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Suspects Released 
In Alleged Plot To 
Kill Federal Judge

NEW YORK— — New York police said Saturday 
night an investigation had showed there was ^'nothing to’ 
a reported plot against the life of Federal Judge Harold R 
Medina.

Two Brooklyn girls who were picked up during the 
probe were released later, they said.

“There is absolutely noth-T

M D » uw ■maam uunv..thflvoach QOMttonlns ot
youDf pnide polio* tarne 
loon  with a  warning.

ing to it,“  a detective lieu
tenant said.

“ W e are convinced that
** tbno pooplo hare noChlng to do 

wllli any plot against Judge Ms- 
'i-dlna.**

A fluity  o f tom tlgatlon startad 
night when two yoang 

m a  told the FBI hare that the 
two girls had said the Judge 
would be "done away with sometime 

* the nest few wi 
} BSaHt«̂  hhnself 
about the whole thing, and after

the four 
tamed them ell 

wemlng.
"Thsy are Just tallrtng hbe Mg- 

rtMta." the deteottre m d.
As soon as the FBI got the In 

fleeiellisi. It called the New Tork 
f̂lOpa. Daportaisot for
/&eak InvBstIgatIm 
Tha Brooklyn oíOokb took ever 

temedlattiy, and r o i  agenta were 
not Involved directly, poUos said.

^ f SSm  said the two gtrls, sisters, 
-w n *  Aadrey Oocdon, 17. a stu

H ut g| Atifmham TJtwiIti High
eohoot. and Ifarlsna Gordon. lA 
sales gkl to a Ungerls shop.

n e  mfOnnanta wera ñamad by 
offloars aa Dennis Schuster, S4, 
and Melvhs Cohen, 23, both ot 
Brooklyn.

When police first htsrd of the 
"piei.** they hmnediatriy sent 
patrolman and two detectives to 
guard tha Judge's Manhattan apart
ment.

During the nlne-manths (Xan- 
munlst conspiraey trial, over which 
Medina pcestded, he regularly was 
guarded after reoetvfaig a Hood of 
abusive mall, in the early days of 
file tiiaL
 ̂ After the 11 Communist defend

ants were convicted, the Judge fined 
them each $10,000 and gave them 
prison sentences up to five years.

'Texas S t 1$. Sam

C o l l e g e
F c M > t b a l l

Rice 13. Texas ASM  A 
* SMU 34, Arkansas A
' TCU lA Texaa 13.

Baylor 32, Wyoming 7.
Texas Western 13, West Vir

ginia 13 (tie).
West Texas State 19, Hardln- 

‘'eimmons 7.
East Texas SUte 0, Trinity U. 

0 <tlc).
Texas AAI 7. Southwestern 3. 
Austin College 27, Abilene Chris

tian lA
Nwth Texas 2t, U. of Hous

ton 23.
New Mexico AAM 35. Flsgstaff 0. 
Sul Ross 59, New Mexico West

ern 20.
Eastern New Mexico 13, Daniel 

Baker 7.
Southwest 

Houston lA 
.  Bast Texas Baptist lA Mississippi 

College 7.
Stephen F. Austin lA Carpus 

Chrlstt U. A
Southeastern Okie. lA Texas 

'Lutheran 13.
Kentucky 38, Florida A '
L8U K  MlsslaBtppi State 7. 
Alabama 2A Oeorgla Tsch 7. 
Clemson 33, Dog— me 2A 
Dartmouth lA Cornell A 
Ohio Stats 30. Hlhioto 17. 
Nebraska 7. lowa Stote A 

1$, d a  m ss 7.
41. Vandaitllt lA 

( WIteonsiB Wk lowa lA -  -
UCLA 4!7, Washlngtoo 3A 
Brawn U , Burvard lA  

' «  Oklabaraa 27. Missouri 7.
Oaorgla lA  Aobura 30 (tta)
North O ai^na St. 37,- Waks 

.Bosest lA
Minnsaota 34,. Ftttskosgh T. 
OaMfnmla 41. Oregon  M. 
w .i.i>^anr, SI. Tale 13.

‘ OiegQO Stale  ̂ 9 , 
m uB  lA

A m y lA  Feansytvaaia 13.
Pann Slate St, Temple ,7. , ,
Mavy 3A Onhrmhia A ^

H laM saa 3A TndUns X  
** Furdua «1. Margnatte X  ,

Motre.Dame ^  Mori^ Oho-
Bna C ■ ,  ■ ■'sasr*;.̂

Horthwaatam 3t, CdpSa It.
• Stanford tS, Idaho A 

Drake 7, WldUta A 
Mtm Mexico 17, Ooloebdo ilA   ̂

<T«laa lA  M b  FkaBciW  A "

tL y  .
It. ^  ,

lA
Syraeuae «T, Boly

14, -

23«fca » .  Oeo 
V lah  S l»a  tA^

Woman^ 51 
Shot Down 
By Neighbor

WICHITA FALLS — (;P>— 
A  51-year-oId woman was 
shot to death in the drive
way of her home here Sat 
urday in the presence o f i 
policeman.

The policeman, Ernest Deaton, 
grabbed a shotgun from W. 8. Hour 
land, 53, after Bourland fired two 
shots which mortally wounded Mrs. 
C. C. Crowson. 51.

Bourland was Purged with mur
dering Mrs. Crowson, his next-door 
neighbor. They had been arguing 
for months about their community 
driveway and had held Mveral con
ferences with authorities, officers 

Jd.
The shooting occurred at 7:30 a m 

Dpaton had gone to the scene a few 
mteutea earlier. He had pushed aa 
automobile out of the ddveway and 
was taking the member of the fiftf 
when the shots were fired, he salA 
Offieer Grebe Shoignn 

According to Deaton’s version of 
What happened, Bourland raised his 
shotgun and fired twice at Mrs. 
Crowson.

Deaton, who was just a few feet 
away, sprang and grabbed the shot
gun.

He ran to his police car to use 
the radio to call for an ambulance. 
While he was doing this, Bourland 
got Jn his own automobile and drove 
to town azKl surrendered to officers.

Mrs. Crowson died 30 minutes after 
she was shot

Justice of the Peace H. M. New
man returned a ooroner'a verdict 
that Mra. Oowson was killed by two 
shots from a shotgun In tha 
of Bourland.

In a sUtement to District Attorney 
Clyde C. FUlmore, Bourland «ai/i he 
fired at Mrs. Crowson when she 
reached inside her kimono with her 
right hand while she was pointing at 
him with her left hand. He said 
he had been carrying a shotgun 
lately, “for protection."

'Shopping Night' 
Plan Is Announced 
By Retailers Group

Saturday n l^ t  cloalng hours 
will prevail in most Midland re 
tall stores the first four Thursdays 
In December, Henry Murphey. 
chairman of the Retaflen Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com 
meroe, announced Saturday.

TTie late closing will be obMrved 
December 1, 8, 15 and 33 to ao- 
eotnmodate ahoppera from Mid
land and area cities who are un
able to do their Chiistmaa baying 
during regular store hours. Delbert 
Downing, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, said Midland ratallers 
arranged the plan at the request 
of the shopping

ITie proposal was tarared by 
store representatives attending a 
recent Retallen Committee meet
ing. exher merchants have been 
contacted since, that tima with a 
large majority voting for the 
“sbqDping nî bt** plan, Murphey 
stated.

The Christmas tiiqpplng aeasc 
will open offintally at 5 jua.̂  Tosa- 
day, Nownber SA ’ when 01911$- 
mas street lights wlU be turned on 
and start wlndowa unvaUad. A 
Treasure Hunt and the annual 
Jayoaa • sponsorad Santa d a w  
parada will be staged as spadal fea
tures.

Gift Thermometer
GOAL

t32.Q0Q

Í 2 A !

Ì 1 6  0QQ

t a  OOP

Ì0.00Q

CommuRily CMst 
Campaign Reaches 
Three-Quaffer Mark

Community Chest contributions 
hurdled the three-quarter mark 
Saturday as campaign leaden re
ported cash gifts totaling $24,06A 
The goal of the 1940 drive Is $32,- 
000.

Bert Ryan, general chairman of 
the county-wide finance campaign, 
said every effort will be made to 
complete the drive this week. Be 
attributed last week’s slow-down 
to the loss of two day’s work—elec
tion day and Armistice Day.

He urged leaden to contact 
their w ortes, asking that assign 
ments be oompletad promptly and 
that reports bs mads daOy.

T t can be done—It must be 
done," Ryan etdphaalmd.

A brmJtdowu of tile returns to 
date by-

Big OliU-$5,830; Ranch an d  
Farm—$1,540; Office Buildings— 
98,668; Commercial — 8A410; Resi
dential— $1,757.32; Pnclasalfied— 
$3,471; aiKl Schools—$6WJA 
'ETeryone Mast Civs’*
Leaden again itreeeed tha feet 

every resident of Midland County 
must give to the CJommunity Chest 
if the goal Is to be realized. They 
pointed out the Chest funds are 
used to finance the operating bud
gets of six worthwhile youth wel 
fare and charitable agencies—Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Youth Center, 
Ooodfellows, U 80 and Salvation 
Army.

Should the 832.000 quota not be 
reached, the operationa of each of 
the six organisations necessarily 
would have to be curtailed, they 
added.

The campaign started November 
and will be continued until the 

overall budget is reached. More 
than 200 volunteer workers are en
gaged in the all-out effort.

Persons missed In the drive may 
mail contributions, to the Com
munity Chest or leave them at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sub Pottoffk;« To 
Accept Pockoget

Beginning WedBesdej, 
wffl be eooepted lor m 
Posi Office StatiOB A. at $14 ifortfa 
Mertenfield Street, It Was an- 
noBaced fay Poetmaeter-lf. Ck Oetea.

Postmaster Oatse pototad euA  
ttlftl tettar D lfttlit-iiMfittta 06RT 
‘ BMod a  wffl malBa It poaibla to

Sympathetic Thug 
Knows Problems 
Of Family Man
G^^LDTHIVAITE, TEKA A 

— Tw* BMn dreve ap t* a flU- 
Ing stailea tw* aailes west *f here 
Satorday, made the ettmdewt 
take eft Ids paata, tied him, and 
teak $aa from the eeah tegieter.

The staiiaa aoqpley*,* > eland 
Xlnehelee, aeld the ama lin t teak 
hie •ntialBlBg abewl $1A

af them ashed him M he

Lewis Destroying 
Markets For Coal 
Operators Charge

WASHINGTON — (A*)—  Coal operators said Satur
day another strike December 1 is “ unthinkable.”  They 
counseled John L. Lewis that his own men are “ willing: and 
eager”  to dig coal— and so are a lot of others.

Speaking up as the months-old deadlock with the 
United Mine Workers chief continued, John D. Battle, 

: fexecutive vice president of

Steel Mills 
Fire Up As 
Strike Ends

PITTSBURGH —  (>P) —  
Back to work paracles of 
cheering t h o u s a n d s  put 
America’s economic lueline 
—  steel —  back in business 
Seturdey after e 42-<Uy ftrlk* coat
ing nearly a billion dollars.

Smoke billowed from mill clacks 
across the country. Worker* odebrat- 
ed and then g e a ^  the giant Indu»* 
try for top production early next 
week.

The CIO United Steelworkers who 
won their Insurance and pensions 
started sweeping scattered holdout 
firm* Into the contract fold. Fewer 
than 100,000 stOl are idle out of tbs 
more than 500,000 who struck Oc
tober 1.

AU top producer* now are *icned. 
The government said there Is no 
steel crisis since production quickly 
goes back to near normaL 

Smne of the UUle foDows bavent 
But Ujtiati Prm klnt Philip

Mosiday. ‘
Ceotract Talks CeoUme 

Contract talks went on. In Pltt»> 
burgh, the union signed two znid- 
Westem Iron mining firms—Ogelbay 
Norton Cknnpany and M. H. Hanna 
Company, employing 4,4(X).

Major holdouts Include Alleghcny- 
Ludlom, 12AO0 employes. Crucible 
Steel. Pittsburgh Steel, Sharon (Pa.) 
Steel and Wheeling (W. Va.) Steel 
AUegbeny Ludlum and Wheeling 
are near agreement.

U. S. Steel President Benjamin F. 
Falrlen, who spearheaded Industry’s 
fight against free Insuranoe and 
pensions which the workers de
manded, said he welcomed the ac
cord.

The actual signing of the U. S. 
Steel contract occurred Friday night

Freezing Weather 
Forecast In North, 
West Texas Areas

By The Am*misted Frem 
Oet out that overcoat 
Sub-freeslng weather is the out

look Sunday for the Texas Panhan
dle and the Upper Red River Val
ley. Much of the

the National Coal Associa
tion, charged that Lewis is 
“ destroying the markets for 
coal, thereby deetroytbg their Jobe.'

Lewis has not been willing to 
consider operators’ proposals, and 
he has not presented any basis on 
which the Industry could operate. 
Battle continued.

“Recent events furnish abundant 
evldenoe that the men are willing 
and eager to work at what they 
know are the highest wage rates of 
any workers In America,“ the state
ment said.

Quoting Lewis as saying he knows 
of DO one who wants to be a coal 
miner except thorn now mining coal. 
Battle said this shows ignorance of 
condition In the coal fields and 
added:

"TTie truth Is that there are a 
large number of men today on the 
watting lists at the ooal ntinee seek
ing enmlorment.“

“It Is unthinkable." Battle said, 
“that John Lewis will attempt to Im- 
pom upon the American people an
other ooal strike Deoember 1 as he 
has threatenad to do." Lewis called 
a three-weeks breather In the walk
out last WednsKlay.
Lewis In Tight Ceeaer

TTw overnight punetur* of the big 
steel strike gave no hint of brlng- 
Ihg peace In the ooal tieon.

Neither govwrament aeg tnduatiy- 
offlcials believed It would have m odi 
tflect CD the deadloek.

to baOd up for ooeL 
Lewis Is squeezed Into a  tight eor- 

ner by the operators’ solid front 
Thdr oontraet expirsd June SO.

The question now Is: How wQl he 
extricate himself and his followers? 
He has been In tough tpote before 
and always came out with a shiny 
new canoeeslon tor his miners 
clutched In his hand.

But this time It appears differ
ent

the
hee«^

a living.”

ahfii.

II is ta

rest of the state 
e x p e c t e d  to 

feel temperatures
a n t i n g  fin a  

freexlng to a chil
ly U  degrees.

No rain is in 
sight

The Saturday 
night f o r e e a e t  
called for 34 to »  
degree tempera
tures In tha Pan- 
handla and South Plains, SO to »  
over the rest o f West Tnas, »  to 
33 In the Upper Red River Valley, 
and 33 to »  In the northwest por
tion of

Line squalls rumbled over North, 
Coltrai and East Texas FMday 
night and earty Saturday but tha 
rainfall was not haavy.

COLO AND 
SNAPfY

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
: V K W 0 T 4  C O iO M ,!*— W )  C . i . f U , . . ,  
fh# nsw Constnroti^ lirayor of Yoeopi, oad  ̂ 11 
otiior portom woss ropdriod killod Sofvfdoy in o 
dynoRMtltig of tlio Yodppl town holl.

TEHRAN, IRAN President Tmmon's
plane, the Independme, arrived here Saturday irlght 
to take Mohanvntd Rexai Pahtevi, the shoh of Iran, 
to the United Stotos.'; The 30-year-old ruler will toke 
off Tiswday.for h i^ fi^  visit to Arnerica.

W ICHrrA fidLLS,--- (AP) —  TwMly-fonr 
Hionsond busIwk-oi.wNet spilled here letn M v r-  
doy when a  dD -tal ebvotor collopeod ot 11» Bo- 

^rend BrotiMn Pood Seed Gfoin Plont ond pusliod 
enoHiorolereierdoim« L  ■ j J

r  N BV:YO RK -4 A P )—  Gen. Omor" N. Bradl^  
ioid Sdt|jrdiQy night this countr/s military plans were 
boded not 96 mucHvOh when another nation would 
pfoduce anrotomic txplooion os orvwhen itwould be*

JayCees Map Plans 
For Big Christmas 
Activities Program

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce this year will present 
the largest and most complete 
Christmas activities program in 
the organlxation’s history, Resgan 
Legg, general chairman, announced 
Saturday.

He said plans fast are nearing 
completion and that chairmen of 
the various fkhsses of the overall 
program have been named.

Midland JayCees have won sev- 
o a l state and national awards on 
Christmas activities in past years.

The annual Santa Claus parade, 
scheduled at 7 pm . Tuesday. No
vember » ,  wffl be a hlghHyht of 
the series of events. The parade wffl 
be held In oonneetion arith the of
ficial opening of the Christmas 
■hoiqring season here. Legg urged 
buslnees houses and organisations 
to plan DOW for partidpatloo In 
the long and colorful Santa (Tiaus 
procession. Prias wffl be offered 
in the float dlviilon.
Other Aotivttles

Other activities wffl include 
home decoration contest, toy re
pair and dlstrlbutiao, shut-in visl- 
tatione, theater parties and Good- 
fellow basket distribution.

Midland Cube are in
the toy collection program, and 
high school shop students will take 
part in the renovation of the used 
toys whldi win be distributed to 
youngsters of lest forkunate faml-

.o f the variooB activl- 
Fkank Bhwk, parade^ 

MiKr, Jhaaos; Dr. Hetty 
tObodi^low basket dls- 

/A* y . Johnson, Jr., 
.Qéyn. home dee- 

Drtniar Aday, 
and Dktt Me- datilbutioc.

For Identification

•.itV-
- -

■ ■ iW -̂ 4

F J

 ̂ ' i  

 ̂ ■ -y

.‘V!

President Tnunan—rather. Cokmel 
Truman of the Field Artfflery Re
serve— proudly displays his new 
ORC identification card. The 
card, first of more than 5M.000 
being issued to reserve personnel, 
might help him cash a check la a 

strange town.

All Aboard Saved 
When Luxury Yacht 
Piles Up On Rocks

ACAPULCO, MEXICO—(dV - The 
Corsair,” once the $3,000,000 yadit 

of the late J. Pierpont Morgan; had 
a midnight harbor shipwreck here 
with 46 passengers abosurd.

TTtere were no ra«iia.ltw and DO 
panic but the luxury cruise bos^ is 
beached with a long tear below the 
water line on her port (left) side.

The passengers, few of whom had 
good to bed, were taken oft In life 
bom  to the beach a few hundred 
yards away. The 82 officers aqd men

the crew shepherded tise pesenn i |(g c 
to their boat ttatkms. beq>$ff|m«ia, 
don Hie preservers and low

ered.the boats 'Quickly to the calm 
bay water In bright moonll^lt.

The Gorsair arrived Wednesday 
on one ot Its periodical endses with 
66 paaeengers, nine of whom decided 
to remain here longer. The yacht 
left dock late Friday night and 35 
minutes later struck the rocks of 
Point Coyuga, half a mils from 
where the vessel lies with her bow 
low in the water, ground^ on “En
senada de los Preeoe" (Bay of the 
Prisoners).

In an hour, passengers wert 
ashore returning to the hotels they 
left for the return voyage to Los 
Angeles.

Two Wichita Falls 
Youths Drown When 
Wind Capsizes Boat

SEYMOUR —OP)— Two Wichita 
Falls High School boys drowned In 
Lake Kemp here Saturday when 
their boat overturned In a wind. A 
third boy made It to shore and re
ported the accident some seven 
hours later.

Drowned were Jadcle Parr and 
Bert Brown. Dawson Ward, Jr, 
swam towsud shore, clung to a tree 
growing in th e  lake, and then 
swam the rest of the way, rea(ttlng 
land about 6 pm.

Boatmen were searching the lake 
Satiirday n l^ t
«The boys had been dndc-bunting. 

A caretaker at the house where 
Ward eras taken quoted the boy w  
saying he watched bis companions 
go under water and didn’t see them 
come up.

Parr was the son of Mrs. Mayme 
Parr of Wichita Falls. Brown was 
the son of Graham Brown, ee-owncr 
of the Wichita Engineering Company 
in WichiU Falls.

LAKE SUCGESS--OF)-^Asdrei Y .'^ sh ioek r A flM M  
^turdfty the Soviet Union offered two jreen * fo  to open 
wide its doors to internetionAl atomic control and inspec
tion— and the offer still stands.

The Soviet foreign minister firmly told thé Special Po
litical Committee o f the UN Aseembly, however, that Ruá

osla never would give np one 
bit o f its soil to ownwship 
by an international commis
sion.

He Mid also, in a wrap-tto »radb 
on tb# 0OÊÊÈi€ÊX lot tte  8a*
risk unieiw thiA Buttlen reqolr»- 
ments for etomic energy are "tre- 
mendowe. and they are graering."

AesMant ffim tsry of State Jaim 
D. Hlokcreon told ooou&tttee 
Friday that the united States le 
lending ledtopes, nufio-aettv* tra
cer elements for research, to tome 
M oountricc. He asked what tbs 
Rnttlens are doing.
Fieme Of Beck

VlMünsky aaid that was all riibib 
"but the fact Is that we are 
atomic energy für large scale gx- 
ptostve projects, blowlog up."

“flowing np what?" he asked. 
"Plecm of rock. After all, we are 
xiot gttng to Jast shake the air. That 
would be eoanomleally unpnmtabla. 
Although them have been casm In 
hlstoty wbsga atomic boaibs shook 
the sir nrtiisr than do good to man
kind. in addition to slwJrtng tha air 
they noacee of
PMBODs withoat any need, mffltar- • 
Uy speaking, train the point of view 
of prosecuting IBs war or fromAbs 
point of TisW; o f anytoodylB war 
aims.” i

VIHilneky '  said statwnsnti 
been Mcrffled to him aboat moving 
nvwintelm with the help of atomía^iiffíi^snsss:
feiçer hat that ha had taSctd o f
hllMtilC tm T9Êàfm tííÉÉMd

"He eppean »h ilifflk igS bJtiaxt

Ju n b  Treaty 
WHhAlbania

BELGRADE Yugo
slavia junked her treaty of 
friendship and alliance with 
Albania ^turday, ten days 
after delivering a virtual ulti
matum to her little Southern neigh
bor.

Marshal Tito's government charw 
ed that Albania, goaded by Russia 
and her Eastem European depen
dencies, coDuxdtted unfriendly acts.

In a xrnte November 2. Yugoslavia 
sharply told her to str^ these hos
tile gestures and to live up to thetr 
1947 friendship treaty. A reply was 
demaxxlad "within the 
possible time."

Albania ignored the demand.
It was the first time Yugoslavia, 

badgered for months b$ Russia and 
her Balkan foDowssSi has taken the 
mittative la scrapping one of the al- 
llanccs which formeriy bound them 
together.
Speclfle

Ssrtier, following campaigns of 
mutual abuse vu l accumtlwi, Bue- 

lehoatovaklA Cpiaad. Bo- 
Hungaiy. and Bulgaria 

treaty ties with Bdgrada. 
DlpkMnatie rm fttniyi

8atarda$rB ‘Xeraal note llstad 
Mwelfie grientocea agatost tha tiny 
Communist nation:

It had carried on a furious and 
hostile press and radio «^«np^ign 
against Yugotiavla

It used unheard of methods In Its 
official communications.

It prevented .Yogaclavs owning 
border property i from croMing the 
frontier to their hnMtnf on the 
Albanian aide. Tbesa Yugoslavs were
arrested end mistreated.

It organised a group of traitors 
and deserters to provoke frontier In- 
ddents end carry on eobm 'slve ac
tivities.

It was the first to start a "pro
vocative tran aimed at slandering" 
Yugoslsvla.

It constantly is organising fron
tier Incidents.

Poll Toxet Are Not 
Assessod But Romo in 
Voting Requirement
MidUad Ceanty resldeBto have 

BBtll FM. L 1388, to asset a 
Bujer voting 
peynMBt of pell tax 

J. M. Speed, tax 
leetar, Satiwday empheslsed the 
feet tiiat paymeM of the peB tax 
is entirely an a vatantaty haalB 
a ^  that the tax Is net aaMawd, 
awi net tnekadei in tax atato-

, Ha painted ant ferther that per- 
SMW paying paB taxea

far lfi$

((

Fob tax :far] year

Cont9Ìbiitet$S To 
Joon Idiirordt Fund

to the. Jopot

Chapman Succeeds Knig ̂
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Ohio Student láitor 
ShotToDeáÉliy 
Fraternity Brother

OOLUMBUA OHIO —<Æ>— Tha 
managing M teV of Otalo State ünl- 
vsfstty’s  stttWnt daOy was shot to 
death Saturday by h fraternity 
brother.___

Tha tiioottng fottowed a cocktail 
party and danoa o f Dalta Tsu Delta 
fratoentty, ottsbctitlng homecoming, 

said*
Jack T . IfcKiCfwn. 3L n senior, 
ss shot ones with a .46 caliber 

sutomattp pBAol on the Delta Tau 
Delta hoose town at 3 : »  am.

McKeown, wtw died a fbw min
utes later, was trying to |aks tha 
pistol from James D. Haei; 30, a 
freshman veterinary stmtont and 
an ex-Marlnc.

Hcer dndtod nway in a taxteah, 
then surrendered ' to pollee peace
ably. Be admitted the shooting, said 
Detective Kenneth ’Anderson, and 
remarked:

* "When I get drunk, I get trigger 
happy.’ "

TTie death of the OhloBtote Lan
tern editor east a pall^ ovar the 
homecoming fesllvtUes, wbrae an 
estimated 83A00 persons gathered. 

Charge Feadlag 
still attired In t i»  tuxedo 

which be woes to tha fraternity 
dance, was confined at poUoe head
quarters. Bvcd his pannts,'M r. and 
Mrs. Samud Hecr, wars not psr- 
mlttod to'see hhn Immerttatety.

Joyce Grafton, 33. of Olevatond, 
Beer’s "date" at the dance, was 
taken into custody ss a material 
wltnew, than releaMd on $300 hood. 
She is not an 06U student.

Fraternity brothers mid that 
Beer apparently "went besark" after . 
ecoortlng Mías Grafton homa.

Oapt. Glenn CL Hoffman. ehlsC 
of detoctivee. said a first denea 
mnrdsr dtatge would bs fltod 

Mr-Ubnday morning. Ha 
Invwtigstlnn Is not *x- 

id to be fnmptotod bef ore that

37» flmt degree ohaegs 
ektod-tmoDt Boffrnan said.
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of Arttlstic« Dot, President Truman places a wreath at the tomb of the unlcnown soldier in 
Arlincton National Cemetery in Washtncton. D. C.

Gr«9f  ShtriH't Son 
Skoota Solf To Dooth 
In Piifel Accidont

BUENKT. nX A M  —OTh- JamM 
CravterC IT, son o f Sheriff Noble 
cravford of Orcgg County, acci* 
HsifsHy ^¡ot himself to death with 
a iriste) near here Saturday.

Jo^loe of the Peace Ham Hef- 
fhttton said young Crawford was 
shec while he was nwirlinc or 
playtBf with his father’s pistol in 
seme manner.'’

Seff& tton’S rerdiet was “aoci- 
4««»«i iiseth “

The iliiinitin oeeurred on the Al
fred Barton reneb, 1ft miles north
east of this Central Texas town.

Crawford, his sen, and a num
ber of other Longriew residents 
had coaae to the ranch for a deer- 
hontlst tnp.

Firemen's Benefit 
Ben Slated Here 
Satwday NigM

The annual Piremen’s Benefit 
Ball is scheduled Saturday night 
In the American Legion Hall with
music to be furnished by E. D. Fitz
gerald and his Lone Star Ramblers.

Firemen this week will intensify 
their ticket sales campaign in order 
to assure a large crowd for the an
nual event.

Dancing will be from ft pm. until 
1 am.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any firtman or at the Fire Station

Firo Destroys Cotton 
Gin At Blackwell

BLACKWELL —OPV— Fire cauaed 
an estimated ftfiO.OOO damage aa it 
destroyaU the Blackwell gin.

It broke out shortly after noon 
Friday and firemen from Sweet
water still worked Saturday to ex
tinguish the blase in 100 tons of 
cotton seed. The fire wss believed to 
have started from sparks hvm a 
cotton burr Incinerator.

About half the area’s cotton crop 
has been gathered. Farmers now 
must transport their cotton IS miles 
to the nearest gin at Bronte. Black- 
well is about Sft miles south of 
Sweetwater.

Read the Classifieds.

lERI FROM EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner of 

;astland are visiting their son-ln- 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. R. 

. Sp>encer. here.

East Germans Wait 
News From Acheson 
On Allied Policies

BOKM, OEKMANT —Oft— West 
Oerman poUttelana waltsd anxious
ly Saturday night to hear from C. 
8. Secretary of State-Dean Acheson 
what the future holds for their 
fledgling repubUe.

Acheson will visit President The
odor Beuae and Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer in this capital city Sun- 
day.

So far tbs Germans ware as much 
In ths dark as ths rsst of the world 
oonoerning the decisions reached by 
the foreign ministers of ths United 
States, France and Britain at ttieir 
Paris conference ending last Fri
day.

Ths Germans would llkt to know:
Is dismantling of their factories 

to stop?
Is the West Oerman Repubiio to 

have a foreign minister like the 
Bast Communist Republic?

What wider powers of self-rule 
will be given?

What evidence of peaceful Inten
tions do the occupation powers want 
from the Bonn Government?

Will the Western Oennans oe 
rearmed to add to the defense forces 
of Western Europe?

These are Just some of the ques
tions running through the minds of 
poUtieians here, ftlany rumors at
tempt to answer the questions.

Some newspapers sounded a note 
of alarm at rumors that the West
ern powers may want to rebuild a 
Oerman army.

Sueddeutsche Zeltung of Munich 
said ’’One cannot expect enthusiasm 
for a crusade (against the East? 
from a people a’hlch has to over
come not only s political and a mili
tary surrender but also an Ideologi
cal surrender.”

Ths newspaper protested that the 
Allies preoccupation with “tenta
tive actions of the Kremlin” should j 
not divert their attention from the 
dismantling problem. '

American officials declined to 
confirm Paris rumors that Ger
many's Elbe River running along 
the line of the Iron Curtain would 
be regarded as the West’s defense 
line in event of any attack. Hert- 
tofors ths Rhins generally has been 
regarded as the Western defense 
line, but Adenauer has shown im
patience at such ideas. He has re
minded that there are millions of 
Germans living east of the Rhine 
who would not want to be aban
doned to invaalon.

Five Offken To 
AHeed Coyne At
Traiyiiig School%

In Uns with a new training peikftr 
for peraocnel adopted by the of 
ftfldlend. five msrabers of the M ice 
Department thia week win aUend 
a special officer training school at 
Camp Mabry, Austin, City Manager 
W. A. Oswalt announced Saturday.

PoUoe Chief Jack wMtngfiwi 
Oapt Jack O'Brien. Sgt. Dick Hsm- 
mlngway. Willard Opp. Jim WBktr- 
■on and Clyde Allison will bs ths 
men In the first quote to tbs sebooL 
Ihey will go to Austin Sunday and 
enroll in the course whldi opens 
Monday.

Traffic direction will be covered in 
the week o f  classes. The cour 
ends Saturday.

Ellington said another group of 
five officers will be enrolled in a 
COUTH of criminal tnvestigatioD 
starting November 2g.

Oswalt said the dty pi«w  to 
take advantage of every opportunity 
which preeems itself for ths con
tinuous training of personnal of all 
departments.

“We want City of Mwii«nd «  
ployes to be the best-trained and 
most efficient of any city in the 
Southwest,” Oswalt said.

i t  I N  H O U Y W O O D  i t

Ciwby-Àfter Patient Wait- ’ 
Gets Screen Rerenge On Hope

Reds Drive To Split 
Nationalist Forces

CHUNGKING. CHINA— The 
Chinese Communists drove ahead 
Saturday in their campaign to 
split the Nationalist holdings on 
the malnlaiul.

Official Nafionalist reports said 
the Reds were within 7ft mllM east 
of Kweiyang, capital of Kweichow
P ro v in c e .

If the Reds take Kweiyang, 300 
miles by air south of Chungkiiw, 
they will have divided the National
ists for all practical purpoaes.

PATTONS HAVE HOLIDAY 
GUESTS FROM LUBBOCK

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Batson aiul 
son, Robert, and Dr. and Mrs. Lehr 
Jones, all of Lubbock, were guests 
of Eh-, and ftfra. Doyle Patton Fri
day.

The Pattons Joined their guests 
for the trip to Odessa to see the 
Lubbock-Odessa football game. Dr. 
Batson Is Dr. Patton’s uncle.

Read the Classifieds.
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By BBSKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CerteepeeMcBt

H O L L Y W O O D  — Bx^MiTtiy 
Toon : Bing Crosby finally la get
ting rsTeatA on the mreen. for all 
tboM BMhft hailed at hhn by Bob 
Hope. As the eongwrtter in *lir. 
IfuHe.* hie favorite relaxatkm Is 
throwing darts. The dart beard has 

of Hop# instead of aa portrait 
bauh««M.ih-eye.

Jack Kirkwood, who works with 
Hep# oa the air every Tueeday, 
Just went to wort with Bing tn 
the same film. Wired Hope:

“Okay if he ea<MDM you, but you 
cant run at Santa Anita on Tues
days.” • a 0

Ava Gardner gets another sex- 
charged role opposite Dlofc Powell 
tn M-O-ITs prise-fight story. 
“Right Croes.” • • •

Clifton Webb, whoM crlep man 
ner of speaking made him right 
for Belvedere, is taking dtenon 
lessons to Mften his bite. Be plays 
the father of 13 kids In "Cheaper 
by the Doron” and is having the 
devil of a time trying to sound 
paternal. • a •

MeaMriee departaeat: Aaa
SeCheni dated two ex-hHbaadi, 
Bob Sterllsg and Bogtr PryH, 
OB her reoeot trip to Nov Tack.• a a
The tuxedo Montgomery Clift 

rented for ‘The H eirs«" premiere 
has become a “celebrity." High 
school boys, prodded by their gal 
friends, have been coming into the 
tuxedo shop where Clift rented it 
to ask:

“Could I please rent the tame 
tux Montgomery Clift rented?"

Last Saturday the shop rented 
14 tuxedos to teen-agers and each 
boy was assured;

Yes, this is the tuxedo Clift 
wore.”
Denies Bemors

Sir Cedric Hardsrleke deni« the 
report that he got a divorce from 
his long estranged srife while in 
SwltHrland making "The White 
Tower." He told me;

“I like esy separatloa and 
have ne plant U  porene a dl-
Teree cither here er abroad."a • a
New romantic team at M-O-M 

may be Lana Turner and Bob 
Young . . . .  Bally Haines (one time 
wife of Bert Wheeler) recently 
shed her eighth husband. Now 
she’s t*»»nking of remarrying her 
fourth. Lew Lindsey, one of Oreon 
Wells' aides.

Angara Goat Bratdart 
Raaltcfr All Offictrt

ROCKBPRINOB—<AV-8obert W.
Reid. Hillsboro, N. M.. has brnn 
rHlectod president of the Ameri
can Angora Ooat Breeders' As
sociation. Headquarters cf the as
sociation are located here.

Other offleers reelected for 
Ifift-M Include: Joe Brown Rqss, 
Boocra; first vice president; L. A. 
Clark. Rocksprtngs. Moond vice 
president, and lilrs. Thomas L. 
Taylor. Rockipiings, secretary- 
treasurer.

Rod OuMTon jaPt signed for 
enothar western at K -O -K  but 
•WMtt ft wm be his last even if 
he has to quit pietursa. He mys;

*T was tricked intd luaklng my 
first -vealem and now every time 
a h oc« gMs by. tho studio m*
OB i f • • •

Warner Brothers are looking for 
a slapstick psriod background tor 
ftfUton Boris's next flte  . . . .  Bam 
O^deryn has a hit tn* the Dana 
Andrews - -Susan Hayward eo- 
starrar, “My PooUsh Heart." The 
yearV beat tear Jerkcr . . . .  Pra- 
dlctloo: Prank Lovajoy. for “Home 
of the Brave,” and Lndwlg Do- 
nath, for "Joleon Bings Again.” 
will be leading contenders tn the 
Oscar - supportinc - role -  ptrfonn- 
ance race . . . OonvereatloD of the 
week: French aetrsM O ani« Dar- 
oel trying to explain a lootbaU 
game to Oerman actress HUda- 
garde Naff.
Lest U  The Bash

Note from seexmnst Ken Bng- 
lund:

"My daughter, Audrey, will 
pley the ootnedlenne role In 'As 
You Uke It,’ starring Hepburn. 
My son Is playing with Sarah 
Churchill in *The Phlladsdphla 
Story* in Atlanta. My wile, Mabel 
Albertson, is playing the Helen 
HayM role in ’Happy Birthday’ in 
Pasadena.

"They are the only three whs 
can afferd the theater. I have te 
wrHe plctarea."a a a
Ruth Hussey just turned Monde 

-via a srlg—for “Mr. Music." . . . 
Anna May Wong Just checked out 
of a local hospital. She suffered 
a nervous breakdown following
death of her fa th e r .......... Pat
O’Brien completed his gangster 
role in “Johnny One Bye" Just In 
time to make a scries of record
ings for the kiddles called *The 
little Brown Door M at” . . . .  
Douglas Oilmoro stadium clan, and 
D azlm  Morton, the Oraoe Downe 
model, are an item.• a a

Oertrude Lawrence, checking the 
movie script of her life, made one 
consistent change throughout. She- 
crossed out the name “Ocrtic" and
replaced It with “Oertrude.”• • •

Alfred Drake, now starring on 
Broadway tn “Kin Me Kate," 
came to Hollywood during the war 
for a movie career at Columbia. 
When he signed the contract Harry 
Cohn promised that hie first film 
would be a costume story. His first 
film wss “Tars ‘n’ Spars." He 
reminded Cohn about the promlM 
for a costume film.

"W ell” yeUed Cohn, “ isn’t a 
sailor suit a oostume?”

Ifitonity Triof Sol 
Monday For Stodoot 
Mflw Sliel Swootfcooft
creen, SL eoDage ■bnOaf vhn Hwt 
hia swssfhmrt to death, g o «  tn • 
M d  Monday for tneantty.

AeMetant Dtstrtet Attormy m mtj *- 
wnoe made known tho MM data 
Baturday. Patenenk nsattMg Mat 
month fUad an alOdaett in iM rtei 
court rjahrrtng the former Booth- • 
em  Methodist Univmtty itudwit 
was tneane Weptsaibw 1 Hie da j 
he killed Carolyn Bchofisid. BK 
Danas aarrstanr. In a downtawn a f • 
Am .

mid aha told him aha 
to assity aemaone Maa. Tha 
hoarteg was poetponad lota 

last month. Wade said 
Attomay Maury BuMms had told 
him he would be ready ter M ai 
Monday. A murder charge le pend
ing againet Petersen.

U. & Oli and gai wMle non pro
duca about tvo rnUnnsi baxrals af 
crude ofl and six trflhon cubie fast 
of gas yemrly.
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EnginaarsTa Visit* 
Wast Taxos Projacts

SAN ANOBLO—(AV-U. 8. Army 
Engineers will Inspect two West 
Texas water projects this week.

They will visit Hord’i  Creek 
Reservoir at OMeman Tuesday 
They wUl see the North Concho 
River Dam and Reservoir Wednes
day.

On the trip will be Col. Louis 
W. Prentiss, Dallss, division en
gineer, and Col. BUeworth L Davis, 
Galveston, district engineer.

4 FULL HOURS of Glorious Music—Aufomotfcof/y— 
With Comploto Roproduction of LP’s Extondod Rangel

SB E  ifcdM l U p o b  n e w  M s ^ a s v o x  n d io - p h o a o ^ n p k s  
n o w  I la s m im en a  tlis t p k y  noc ju st o n e , b u t  a  d n m  

^ t k e w iw L F ( t e a i- p U y t n i) r t c $ r 4s e t s m g t *( $ a J ia g , yet 
s w itc h  t a  g  tw in k lin g  t o  p k y  a fu ll p ro g ra m  o f  c o n ve n - 
t io d U c a c o r d t . I n  to d s y ’ t  great n e w  M s g n a v o x , reco rded 
m u s ic  taaefata n e w  heights o f  beauty a n d  co o ve n ie o ce .

S i m s m b e r —8# rtc e n i s o u nds better chan the io stru - 
m aa c thse p iq rs  k .  T h a t ’ s > h y  L P  records— s a d  c o n v e n - 
tm n a l f ic o f d s , t o o  - a r t  a n e w  a n d  t h t il lia g  liste n in g  
rT p a ria a e a  w h e n  played b y a  M s g a s v o s . F o r M a g n a v o x

is the $m instrument with t ^caker system and powar 
amplihcadon that are capthle o f kithfuUy reproduo 
ing today's extended recording ranges!

Came in and prova lhaaa daima ta yavr awn 
soNsfactfon. Hear recorded music, AM arid FM broed- 
casu as you’ve never heard them before, . .  and learn, 
too, how Msgnsscope Television can be added to the 
Msgnavox radio-phonograph of your choice whenever 
you wish. Yes, today more than ever, Msgnavox is truly 
a Issdng iovestaeot in grsdous living!
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U. s. Fails Again in 
Efforts To Get Word 
Of Red-Heid C o n ^

WASmNOTON — TtM 8teM 
Department Saturda7 (Macioeed &•# 
iaUures In the eiforti to get tnSor 
mation from Chtneee Oaranunissi 
about American Oooaul <1— n 
gus Ward In ]afl at Ignhlan.

A me—age raeatred from Vlot 
Oonaul WUUam N. Mokaa at lA A - 
dan laid ba bad bean abte to aend 
new packages of food and 
to Ward and the four 
ployes held wlth him. Howerex, ha 
had not been able to obtain tnior- 
inatlon on the health, treatment, 
date of trial or data of ralaaaa of the 
Jailed man. Be has bean piaailng 
local authorltlai for the facts.

Raquasts for Information hara 
llkawlsa been made to Communist 
China's national laaders at Palplnc 
by Consul Oaneral O. Sdmnnd 
Clubb. Ha also has been rebuffed,'

Ward, two American dtisens on 
his staff and two Kuropean d tlaans 
ha employed were arrayed October 
M on charges of haring beaten a 
raitfMi— employe of the oonsulata 
two weeks earlier. Ward’s early tela- 
grams on the alleged incident and 
Stokes' reports on It filed after the 
arrest apparently hare been sup* 
prMird by the r> itrw  Commu
nists.

State Department offlclala sus
pect that the whole thing may hare 
been a frame>up by the Mukden 
Communist suthmltlss to dlseredlt 
ths American goremment among 
local Chinese.

Ths frame-up suspicion which u 
**»k*!rf about increasingly by 

top offlclalB here arises from the 
fact that Ward and aU oonaulate 
personnel had bera under poUce 
guard since the Communists cap- 
tyied Mukden a year ago, and the 
ecmplete blanket of silence which 

Communists hare thrown over 
Ward's skis of the story.

Underwriters Hear 
Fort Worth Speaker

Twenty members of the Permian 
Basin Lilt Underwriters Association 
Saturday heard John B. Koonta, 

• superintendent of agencies for the 
Cmitury Life Insurance Company of 
Bart Worth, giving his adrioe on 
4aGhnlquea of selling at the regular 

> -  meeting of the underwriters in Hotel 
Bcharbauer.

Koonts also devoted particular at
tention to methods of encouraging 
projects to give their reaction to a 
proposed plan of insurance, in or
der that the underwriters may guide 
hla campaign from the prospect’s re
marks.

Salesmen Of All
Keonts pointed out that selling 

enters into the lives of everyone— 
doctors, who must sell patients on 

'  the value of prescribed treatment, 
and wives, i^ o . Koonts said, are 

** among the best salesmen of alL
Joe HuUum, of Century Life, in

troduced the speaker. At the meet
ing a volimtary collection was taken. 
A sum of money was voted from the 
treasury to aid the state organisa
tion in a lawsuit which is being 
carried on at Austin.

Cz«ch Reds Rufus# To 
Accept Resenrations 
In Oaths Of Priests

PRAODE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA —
—Catholic priests were told the 

government will accept no reserva
tions In their oath of loyalty.

Vaclav Nosek, Communist minis
ter of the interior, in effect re
jected the offer of Csechoslorakia’s 
bishops for priests to swear alle
giance to the Communist govern
ment on the condition they would 
violate DO divine or church laws or 
human rights.

Nosek boasted that the govern
ment is winning its fight with the 
church. "Even the West Is recog
nising this,” he said.

'The papal decree of excommuni
cation of active Communists had 
been a failure in Ceechoslovakla. 
and any Catholic ehurchman who 
tries to execute It will be arreeted. 
he declared.

Now that the priests are paid by 
the government, Noeek tndlnted, it 
expects them to obey the law to tbs 
letter, no matter what their bishops 
tell them.

About 300,000 square feet of glav 
is being Installed in the perma- 
n «it Secretariat building of tht 
United Nations in New York, mak- 
Ing It the greatest propcntlonaU 
user of glass In the world.

Helbert aid Helbarf
Contractors

CoAcrcfg, Povifis Irgakias
•nd Sand SlotfinB Work

All work guaranteed 
utUfactory

14 vcar% !■ bosiweae 
I» MMland
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State Of Siege Of Bogota

fc-s-,e<>
(NBA Tslephete)

First ptetures out of BogOta, Colombia, after a state of eelge was impoeed by President Mariano Osptne 
Peres show armed military squads patrollng the streets of the capital o f the little rapubUo.

Negro Driver Dies 
Dallos C ity  

Bus Hits Ambulance
DAiauMS —(BV— A dty bos ram

med into the side of a negro ambu- 
lenee here Setordey, killing the am- 
bulazgie driver and mjmlng his oom- 
panlnn cntkmlly.

It waeDeDM’ eU dithtniaeeeeth 
tn U d̂ re.

The ambulanoe was eriHhed be
tween the bus and a power pole after
a ooniiion at an tntanaetlan In Bast 
DaSaa. The amhnlence buret Into 
flamee before the driver, Beweed 
Smith. 31-year-old negro, could be 
reecued. He died half an hour later.

Oda Jotaiaon, 3g-year-old negro 
rkUng with Smith, la tn a cdtteal 
oaoditton from burns and Injuries.

Ruth Oarter, 14. a pemenger on 
the bus, suffered a broken shoulderbiadt,

Some of ths giant redwoods In 
Oallfomia are believed to be more 
than 4JMQ years old.

T& P Offers Plan To
BIO S P i t l i e a A  botUsneck 

to the storage of a bum p» cotton 
crop m Howard and 
oonntlee appeared n 
Saturday.

13w Wbst reacu  
WareheOee Company, only epproeed 
storage eonoem haw for poeessmait 
loan ooClon. aiwauineed A ld a f it 
could handle no more cotteti. O ffl- 
elak said the company had OOAOO 
bake th itsrsge amT tba emborgo 
eoold not be Ullad until eonac of 
the oetton wea shaped.

Satnrda;y O. 1*. Brooke, fonerei 
agent tor the T e a t ds PadOc Rail
road. said the ttoe would supply 
Qitipio ears for the transkr o f TnHtTVi 
to Commodity Credit Corporation 
atorage potate. Officiala of the COO 
are due bara Ifooday to cnngAata 
detapa for handling the cotton.

Meanwhile, the Howard County 
Farm Bureau sponsored a movement 
to provlda temporary atorage ior 
cotton anbralttod for COO leans. A

)n

■pfB4^1 Mfeid Joe wob»
aestotiooe ofSloe'each from ftotoara 
In an BDEoct to xm tewedrad .bar .tot

ndttee hadfWjtofr for
the

temporary 
oótto 

Bouidbe
tola ooCfoii ea 
and 1

<vi«y*rn wenld

toe

fen In moat of toa eoiintlw gg tog 
edge o f toe South inatoa Ifaig pear 
as the big cotton crop haiwpBiSBts- - ^ A Æ . «vOCDSHQOCL

Oaweon Oountp todba tofStoar «4  
wi MMMrfw*  iflgjoat hàm toÉw îuit'UBâ  
Martin eouxdloa aadi 'haare gtanBd 
about 3M0I haiea. Mtotortl OeodBr 
has about MfiOt baM.

th s  total yield In Boward'Oeuid# 
la aaCfDBatad 
OOObaka.M

to hB HUBi and MdehaD 1

 ̂ \'Va,‘ :
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I  GIFT SUPPORTS 0  AG EN C IES m

*  B O Y  S C O U TS  *  U .S .O .
*  G IR L S C O U TS  ★  G O O D F E L L O W S
*  Y O U T H  C EN T ER  *  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y

Be Generous—Give NOW

'■ ■¿•"■■■’■'a v • '

■ /

W:

3̂1000“ KEEDEO

$7 ,946.00
STILL LACKING!

YOUR Community Chest Is SHORT $7,946.00 from • 
the amount needed to provide these six deserving 
agencies wilh funds ior the coming year. Have you 
given aU you feel you can toward the $32,000 gtMd? 
Honestly, have ytm given ENOUGH? Perhaps you 
want to give more. . .  it is needed. Juet mad your 
check to Community Chest, Midland.

‘4

IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN APPROACHED for your gift, do not wait. Mail yonr con
tribution to Community Chest, Midland. Your donation is essential to the six agencies 
serving Midland County in welfare work, yonth training, and character huUdfr .̂
pnt this drive over with a bang! Give now . . . .  and rememWjQuft:
six agencies, so give enongh! !  ̂ ^
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ttutpi aitardiiji taa 
sai Moru iuta : :

JAIOBi M ALUaON. JhabUstm
CnMNd M Mooad*otâM B tm t at Um  poM efOet at lltdlanC TMaa. 

undat Um  Aet at Marob SO. iSIf

Ooa lAouUi 
8u  MooUm 
Ona Taar _

Otapia; aUrarUat&t ratai ea aa> 
ptleaUoa CSawlflad rata n  par 
uortf: mialmniD ctMiia, Sia. 

LeeaJ raadoa, SOo p «  ttaa.
A l» arrooaoui nOmOaa opoo tba charactar, i randtnt or taputattaa of 
a i»  panoo. fina or oorporattoo wtttea omj ooaur ta Um  ootumna a( TtM 
Raportai^Tnccrais Util pa glaaly ccnaotad upo« baiat PreiMht ta Um

attaottun et Um  aduar
Ttia puMiatMt II oot naponalMa tor aops oatisUoni or Qrpocraptueai arron 
whMb may ooeui oUMi Umh lo eorract cban 1« naxt lama aftat U U 
prouftit to ola attaouoo. aad la oo oaaa doaa Um pdbUahar lu mmaaU 
liabie tor r'irtbai Una um amount raoaivad by bua (or aotual
apoca conrln f ibA^arrot r l^ i ta raaarrad to rajact or adU ail adrar- 

AdforuaUM ortíara 
Of

To Him That Hath Shall Be Given

ttatHQ eevf art acoaptad on thia baata oaly 
FBB A88UOUTKD PMB88

Tba Anociataa Preaa la aoUtiad aaotuuvaty lo Um  uaa m  repubUeaiioo 
al all Um loca) arra prtntad in UUa oawapapaa. aa «aU aa aS AP bava

dlapaiatMa
eignta o< all ottiar mattala barrtn aire raaemd_____

I SAid of lAUfhttr, It ia mad : and of mirth ; Wbat 
doeth it7— Eceltslastes 2 :2.

Easy Out For WTCC
J. A. Krug's roaignation as socrctary of the Depart

ment of Interior, effectivt December 1, affords the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce an easy way out of a ticklish 
situation.

Krug w u  scheduled to address the annual meeting of 
the regional organixation in Fort Worth, November 22 
discusaing West Texas water rights and problems. The 
retiring secretary, according to word from Washington, 
now will ask to be relieved of the assignment.

That should be welcome news to WTCC officials who 
have been criticized severely for their dealings with the 
Interior Department concerning West Texas water rights, 
and for booking the secretary of Interior as the speaker
at the organization's principal meeting of the year.

«  • •
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce now is in po

sition, if it so desires, to schedule a speaker who would be 
acceptable to West Texans in general. There are numer
ous Texas citizens, more familiar with the state’s water 
problems than Interior Department officials ever will be, 
who doubtless would be glad to appear on the banquet 
program to discuss the water problems on a Texas level.

Krug’s withdrawal also might have taken the WTCC 
out of a rather embarrassing situation. The WTCC direc
tors are scheduled to meet in business session on the after
noon preceding the night banquet. It could be that the 
directors will throw out the whole water program dreamed 
up by members of the WTCC Executive Committee and 
staff.

A number of WTCC directors in thia section report
edly do not favor the organization’s water program and 
some doutbless will state their opinions in no uncertain 
terms at the Chamber’s annual gathering. They may find 
considerable support.

• • •

Some local chambers of commeree als^have discussed 
the WTCC dealings with the federal govehiuneiit and the 
comments generally have been none too favorable, accord
ing to reports.

Other organizations, particularly the Red Bluff Wa
ter Power Control District at Pecos, have-been outspoken 
against turning West Texas water rights over to the gov
ernment. Officers of the Red Bluff district say the West 
Texas Chamber certainly is not authorized to speak for 
West Texas in such an important matter.

West Texas Chamber of Commeree officials might 
well consider a change in its convention program and plans 
no V that the opportunity presents itself.

iff*'

DREW  PEARSO N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Coprrlfnt. IMS, By Tha Bell Syndiesta, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Newsmen play down anti- 

monopoly hearings; General McNamey’s ghost writer 
haunts him;. American Indians from Washington 
lobby.

There Oughta Be A Law...
Like screen stars, many senators and congressmen 

have been passing out autographed pictures of themselves 
in the happy thought that nothing but good could come 
of it.

Now they are chagrined to learn that some of these 
little mementos are decorating the office walls of a so- 
called “ five percenter,’ ’ who allegedly shows them off to 
customers as proof of his enduring friendship with men of 
importance.

The legislators may pass a law limiting distribution 
of their autographs to small boys. Even though this means 
getting into a market where it may take six Vandenberg 
signatures to equal one Joe DiMaggio.
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WAflHINOTON — With ConyreM 
absent and Uttla news competition 
on Oepitol Hill, the prsaa for some 
reeaon has pretty much flossed over 
the soorchinc, no-bolds-berred at
tack on blf bustnass monopoUas 
stayed by Confretsman Cellar's 
House Judiciary Committee. News
men especially Ignored the testimony 
of T. K. Quinn, former chairman of 
the Oeneral Electric Finance Com
pany. who vigorously attacked the 
press for hushing tip antimonopoly 
news while playing up A 3i P chain 
store advertisements.

The former big-business executive, 
who quit "because of my convic
tions," kept Chairman Celler on the 
edge of his chair with such blunt 
comments as:

‘I f  Congress doesn't curb monop
oly DOW, wo will wake up very soon 
and find ouraelvae in a complete 
aooiallatle aoeitty . . . Congress must 
taka a raaolute hold of these run
away menaters . . . Unless the gov- 
emmont steps in we, the people, are 
doomed."

Stalin, said Quinn, "could take 
lessons” from our own corporation 
overlords.

"Stockbolders of General Electric 
and Oeneral Motors have about the 
same control over company manage
ment that the Russian people exer
cise in the Politburo," be asserted. 
"No control, no voice whatever. It 
ia the practice of the large corpora- 
tiona to refar you to thatr large num
ber ef stoekholders. but they neglect 
to tell you that 73 per cent of all 
stockholders in our great corpora
tions own less than $3,000 In stock."

Quinn testified that Oener^ 
Motors, which netted a Juicy 10 per 
cent profit on earnings after taxes 
in 1M7, was in such a powerful 
position that it could hike prices 
to net a profit of II or even 30 per 
cent.

Quinn wee completely candid 
about the so-called "competitive" 
position of his old firm, Oeneral 
Electric, and Oeneral Motors in the 
field of eleetrle refrigarators. Where
as the lower priee-range manufac
turers were driven out of buslnees, 
ha said, the two big outfits oouldnt 
afford a price war on refrigeratora,

"Was that due to the fact that 
you had Interlocking directorates 
and oommmi banking Interests." in
quired Ohalrman CeOer, "such as the 
n et tint tha Ouaranty Trust Com
pany was Intarseted in both Oeneral 
Electric and Oanval Motors?"

"Wall, than was no actual ifrM  
mant that could be attacked under 
tba antitrust lawa,” answered Quinn, 
"but you just have an understand
ing. You do not start a war among 
Mf people like that. It would cause 
too much bloodabad."

AH big corporate monopoUee have 
"lelf-perpetuattnf boards at dlreo- 
tora," with offlocrs who aren’t elect
ed, including sueta fianta as O. M.. 
O. B.. U. 8. Steel and tha MatropoU- 
tan Life Insurance Company, Quinn 
raportad.
Oswsral MeNamey's Gbeet

Hardbolled Oeneral Joaapb, Me- 
Naroey, who wields the ecooemy as 
far Seeretary of Defense Johnson.

ing organisation AJUI.O.W.—which 
stands for "American Restitution 
and Righting of Old Wrongs." The 
purpoec is not only to Influence Con- 
grees but to dramatise the red man’s 
story to the American public.

One project will be to show docu
mentary films of Indian squalor—a 
shockingly different picture from the 
romantic idea of America’s proud, 
brightly feathered chieftains. In
stead. the films will show Xiidlans

tore up hia prapared speech and 
spoke off the caff the other day at 
Camp Lea, V kgteia,. » J 

"X have in my haxul a fine apeech 
tba fhoat wxttar wrote lor ma." lio - 
Marnay «qpiaQMiL Tbaa, «m i an 

kt tomad k 
lai»

ÜÉfâtiét

Uvlng In filthy aMdlcval huta, waat- 
Ing away from dlaeasi and starva
tion.

Tuberculoaia and Infant mortality 
among Indiana are Ught times the 
national average. The Red Croas 
reporta that American Indiana have 
"diets scantier, and tubenmloali 
worse, than Europe at its lowest 
ebb.” On the Navajo Reaenratlon, 
31.4 per cent of all babloo bom in 
1839 were dead by IM4.

In spite of the alarming disease 
rate, however, the government does 
not maintain a alngla hospital on 
the 2.000,000-acre Fapago Reserva
tion in Southern Arliooa.

The government also is bound by 
treaty to educate the Indians. Yet 
the schools are so understaffed and 
inadequate . that, on the Navajo 
reservation, the average youngster 
receives only 10 months’ siflioollnf. 
Sixty per esBt have no schooling at 
all.

Note—A long list of prominent 
citizens are backing the Indian lob
by tncluding Tallulah Bankhead, 
Quentin Reynolds. Eddie Cantor, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Oregory 
Peck. A. F, of L. President William 
Orecn, CIO President PhH Murray, 
and Obarlea Bkouraa. Bkouraa* has 
offered the facilities of SOth-Oen- 
tury Fox to film and distribute 
documentary morlm ef Indian Uie. 
Merry-Ge-Res»d

It waant the U. B. govammaot 
that aold Bolivia the F-SI which 
helped klU 36 people, but Paul Au- 
bin, an Air Force veteran, «b o  salle 
■urplua military planm and parte to 
hot-blooded South Amertoan gof- 
amments . . . Bob A ^ ’a lataat 
book, "Our Sovereifn Stata,” haa 
bean made "must" reading at tba 
IiatlOBal War College. The aenim 
Am y. Nbvy and 'Air Force offioers 
who art atadanta at tha War Col
lege hare baen dlraotod to read the 
book u  the kwt autberfty for the 
lowdown on mlWMnagmaeat la cer
tain Btote soTwamioti . .... Gee- 
emment chemiati aooD «IB announea

Dog Poisoners Agoin 
Art On Loose Here
Petoon pnt eut ky cruel aad 

onaonipaJeas perseas agsta Is 
taking a heavy teO amoag ua- 
seapectleg degs and cats ef Mid
land.

Several aaiauU deaths have 
bee« reperted aad the Pelioe De- 
partBMBt and members of the 
Mldlaad Chapter ef the SPCA 
are ea the loekout far the eel- 
prtta.

.Jeha Daly. 117 West NeUee 
Street, Saturday reperted th e  
death ef his Irish Setter by 
peiMning. He said he reiamed 
heme from a deer hunt te find 
sssmhsri of his family la tears. 
Their dog, who knowingly aever 
had harmed anyone and who was 
a Mend of everyone, came hoase 
te die after getting hold of some

Daly aaM there apparently la 
nethlng he can de about It but 
tell the pelioe and te oautlea 
ether deg ewners te watch their 
pets eloeely as leng ae the poieea- 
ers are ea the leeee.

Bullfil
Wins T IL  Award 
For El Paso Man

DALLAS — (>P) — “The Brave 
Bulls," won Tom Lea of Z3 Paso 
the Texas Institute of Letters' 
$1,000 prize as the best Texas 
book of the year.

The sward was made Friday 
night. A $500 award by The Dallas 
News went to Carl Coke Rlster of 
Norman, Okla.. author of "Oil I 
Titan of the Southwest."

"Hound Dog Man," Fred Olpeon's 
national best seller, won a $330 
prise for the beet novel.

Lea’s book is a poetically in
tense novel about bullfighting 
which also is a parable of man’s 
struni« lata.

The awards were presented at 
the Xnstitutc’a annual banquet

J. Frank Dobie of Austin was
gven a special award of merit 

r outstanding work in Texas 
Uterktura over a period of years. 
His "Apache (}eid and Yaqui Sil
ver" won the Unit institute award 
back in 1833

the disoovary of two powerful anti- 
dotee to Budd-rot, wWeb bM kaaa 
destroying mlUloas of doOara «oath 
of stosÍMa wheat and cottonseed an- 
Dually in the South.
AuatrallaB IMKrtMtoutta«

The Auatrallan government, has 
received an angry letter from thé 
Japaneee-Ameriean Citiaen LeagtM 
reputlizig the treatment of'J iq ia- 
neee Amerleam at Htroehima ertiere 
Auatrallan troope were i$atfaoed.

Forty Japeneee • American eeicp 
tilts and teebnielans, dotag 're - 
aeareh on tlM .ei|eot of the atom 
bomb, bara bean afau$<e«$ at Aus
tralian houatnf, botds and clubs 
otherwlaa open to white Amelcane.

"Many of thoee — Amarloan 
NkwL DO« eo odrOy-dcBlad facflitiee 
by Australia, served with the Allied 
Tranalator and Interpreter Serrioa 

«ar,"th e ;
pauvmp 

cotobat- ttrtüttt- 
ocaoen n td d  

kyany wim 
:<hirtoB the

B atte J k i'

all of 
ipan and

tbM raa#M fey-
.<T*‘ TT

ààm ùm  at' ka Fdagattofl

Livestock Roundup
FORT W OHTH-<F)-Hot re- 

oatpU expanded bare last weak and 
otbar elass Uvaatoek in amalkr 
supply. Butcher hogs lost 71 oanti 
to $1 per hundred, eowa weak to
40 lower, feedara atoady. Btookar 
eattla and ealvaa strong to M 
h^her. fat oalvaa strong to 40 or
41 higher; oowa lost 40, bulla dip
ped 25 to 30 lower, alaughtor atoars 
and yearllna atoady to weak, apou 
30 off. lambs and yaarttnp eleaed 
dull and weak to lew «, wbOe old 
eheep were steady.

BUughter steers and yearlings 
U -M  slaughter eowa 4-1340, bulls 
ItJO-lT, alauidttor oalraa 13-34, 
atoek«*oalve8 3440 down, atoelur 

tSJO down, feeder year- 
down, feed « steen 1840 

d0i#n«''a(Oclnr eowa It-IT. Butch« 
boga topped at 1 1 4 1 -» «  at the

ygarUngs I

etoee. eowa tfJQB down, feed « te a  
iMbtor.Iambi 
Iam bi.I3J0 doili.^

I4j00 down, ahn 
14-a40. 
tat yaarlliigi ' 
yearlings 1140 down, 
wethers 8-11, old be 
goats 5-A

ÌT4I.
Nvea and old 
ta T4d and

Krais Cotton Fir# . 
Loss Sot At $5,000
,KRE88-on-<totoon. traoki and 

trailtrs were damaged heavfly Vti- 
day night b r  a fire that burned far 
hours at the Kraas Blaetrlc Oln.

The blaaa was ballovad to have 
started when high winds blew 
sparks into pUad oottan balsa from 
a burr pit. ITm  aparb Ignltod loose 
cotton oo a plaAform. tbaa Wow 
Into ttM On yard. isttte_ trucks. 
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By WILLIAM B. MaKBMMBT' 

Card i«hartty 
far NBA flervtae

Ihdayk hand la oee that I saw 
played doling my. raoant vlsR ooa 

at the Oavendtah Otub to 
oak to a rubb« bridge

TTm  Blackeoud tour no trump 
coBventiop is w^ibut a doubt 
usad to a gnat advantage to a 
num b« of hands, but than an  
ttoMB wbaa dhraet Memng ^  
ana showing prove m en btno-

O v« tba two heart bid by North, 
if South was using tha Blackwood 
Oenventtao, ha would now Jump 
to four DO trump. Whan his part
ner bids five «u»mntŷ g_ showtog 
one ace. South would xealtoa 
to bid riz haarta would be truly 
a gamble. In rubb« bridge you 
will not give up a sun game for

A f  4
« X Q 8 S 3  
♦ A Q 4  
A 8 4 3

A 10 7 3 ’  
«  1087 
♦ J1004 
A K 104

AJOS
«  Nona 
♦ 9033 
A A Q J 8  

78
A A K Q S 2  
« A J 6 4 2  
♦ K7 
A 3

Lesson head on bidding- 
SoHth West Nertk Bast

Psss 2 « Pass
PSS3 4 0 Pass
PSM Pass Psss

-AU vul.

U

W ASm NGTON  COLUM N
.r*>

Washington Nmrs$nin fell . .-f'V- ;
How Tfcey Grew Up'WHhCHy '

By XMKIOLAB LABBBN ^
NBA Stott 0«n ape«ieB l

W A S H IN G T O N ---S ()m  o f  t l »  Btore sm b itioa g  mgni>| 
berg o f  th e  N sttonA l P r e s i CHib* h sT t w ritten  them selY gfl 
b o o k  ca lle d  **DatoU ne: W iB hlnstoB .** j

I f  ■ a  p re tty  In tereetlB r a oeou n t o f  th e h ia tory  a n d ! 
p rob lem s o f  e o t w in f  th e  W aahin|;ton b ea t, w rittan  b y  xdab ; 
w h o  shoiU d k n ow  tb fl| r^ 8 iib jf^  p n t t y  w elL  *

In  hJi~ in tr o d w t io ^ v N e w /

a doubtful Siam. South knows his 
side Is going to make a game in 
hearts, which would finish the 
rubb«. If he Jumped to six 
hearts and his partn« had the 
ace of clubs and West the ace- 
queen of diamonds he might go 
down on the hand.

Howev«, if aoe-sbowlng had 
baan uaed on tha hand, South 
nev« would have been in doubt. 
Over two hearts he simply bids 
three hearts. Remember that bis 
partn« In bidding two hearts has 
shown at least a trick and one- 
half. North has a sound opening 
bid of his own and he knows the 
combined hands arc near a slam. 
O v« three hearu he bids four 
diamonds, showing the ace of dia
monds. South, knowing that his 
partn« has the ace of diamonds, 
can safely bid she hearts.

You can see that unless East 
opens ths ace of clubs. North wui 
make seven odd.

Do not rMtrlct your bidding to 
Just one slam convention. Be 
flexible. Allow yourself to be In 
e position to use Blackwood or 
aee-ahowing, whlchev« will serve 
yoxir purpose best

* So they say
Russia has gone to unbelievable 

lengths to assure that ito cltl- 
sens shall have the least poeiibla 
contact with the outside world,
—Oeorge V. AUen. smheieador 

deelgnate to Yugoelavla.A A A
We must eith « learn to live to- 

rath« like clvUlaed beings or 
consent to bo written off the face 
of tha earth as a wayward ipeoias 
which, andowad with a remarkable 
Inventive sklU, unfortunately larited 
the things that led to its praeerva- 
tion.

—Madame Fandit Nehru.A A A
We shall lu ff«  a tragic fall in 

our standard of living . . . un
less we can all quickly produce 
more and get our oocta down.
—Sir Stafford Crlpps. du n oell« 

of Britain's exehaqu«.
•  A A

Respect for human rights, pro
motion of economic development, 
and a system f «  control of weapons 
are requisites to tha kind of world 
we seek.

—Présidant Truman.

York Times' rsportsar Arthur 
Krock tami up ^  tBCTAat- 
inir complexity o f  repoitixbr 
aaSonal aOüta to thia «ay :

"By 1838 tha WaOdiMtoiiftportan 
erbo 18 yean bafava erne wttttog of 
simple pohtleal enoountors and the 
parannlal dlapitte on r the taittf 
were bring eaoad.oh. ifi iOumliMto 
ths oompltoatod liiu *  r 
by the Worid Oouit protocols. By 
18M they'were deep to tha 
of unkm labor and the woontomo 
diri)utas o m  bow to oonea«  the 
dsprearion and yet retain t e  traa- 
«iterpriae system. By 1444 their 
range of rsqulfad knowledge had 
been extended to the intrtoacies of 
the Marshall Plan f «  Western Euro
pean recovery, of the nattonal bud
get, and of Sovlet-Amertean rela
tions. And among them a group 
had developed with the capacity to 
make clear to the casual read« the 
sclontlflo biography of the atom 
bomb."

Of parUcutor Interest to Washing' 
ton reporters who arrived heriT dur
ing and since the w «  is the'xhap- 
t «  called "The Placid Twenties,' 
written by R etch « KnebeL corre
spondent for a Clevriand pap«. He 
writes, "The formal press conference 
had become standard practice at the 
White House, but this JoumalisUe 
mass-production technique had yet 
to Intrigue whole battalions of cab
inet officers, agency heads and lob
byists.”
Caatfaas Cal Coriidge

Chi form « President Coolidge, 
Knebel writes;

’The former Massachusetts gov
ernor, riding the crest of a prosper
ity wave, felt the less said by him 
the bett«. He harbored the defi
nite theory that gov«nment should 
be returned to the hearthstone. 
Thus he was content to let the ship 
of state drift in the horse latitudes 
«Tthout daily bulletins on the oon- 
dlUoD of crew and esugo."

Bruce Catton, an alumnus of NXA 
Service who turned his talents to 
book-writing and government public 
relations, provides some interesting 
comment on the federal handout— 
press release. He claims that the 
government’s public relations actlvl. 
ties are "Justified nowadays by tha 
fact that they provide access to in
formation which the press corpe 
needs and which the press corps 
could not otherwise get without 
great trouble and expense." How
ever, he admits it's a different story 
when government information bu
reaus exist only to build up the rep
utation of high government of
ficials.

"A government press office which 
exists to m lnist« to the anxiety of 
a government official to appear in 
the headlines is simply a waste >f 
taxpayers' money," Catton wrltea 
CattbD’Was director of public rela
tions for the Department of CXxn- 
mcrcc when Henry Wallace was sec
retary of that department. He 
should know that it is impossible to 
draw a line between the legitimate 
•uiiplying of information about the 
activities of an agency and the 
building up of an individual of- 
fldaL
Radis NtwaiMn’s Struggle

Ted Hoop who now is the director 
of Weshlixrton news for the Co
lumbia BroadoasUng System, and 
formally a report« for a wire serv
ice, has the burdan of writing about 
tha advent of radio on the Wash
ington news front Title of the 
ch a j;^  he does is “We Interrupt 
Tls Frogram. . . . "  He describes 
the struifgle of radio newsmen to 
gat equal recognition with news- 
Dan« reoorters.

Finally, he writes, "In 1M9, a dec
ade a ft«  Oongrees established sep
arate radio gfOlerlas, news broad-

eoalg took around and find, 
t e $  mori doors ta t e  ««pieti w a .  
ag «Ida span to t e « i  aa to t e ir  
b ra te n  o ( t e  praaa. Koop idlA 
«ritos akevt t e  first ttoM Fraaldait 
Trianan apAaarad on friavlatopt ^
> rOM Ikaaldaat aak. A Mila sttfBj. 
bataind a dask. TTm 
toospriL' tha r
arrahgod far hia spaa 
Luokman fbod 
Bat Mr. Itumank bov tto ohoaa t e t .  

te dtp a t a ä m o  antla.- 
Barik oC t e

tha daik to it
but not quita fast anoagh,' 
that tnatant the ibow want on 
air. TTm talerista« audianoa mm 
not t e  Fraaidant of t e  Unttad 
States, but the complets rear vM« 
of perfaottoolst Raah."

It's not poaelbto to say thia with 
a great degree of ohjootivlty. but 
the book should be of general in- 
terast to t e  public, as wall aa ts 
r«>orters. A lot of blgh-pñwd tal
ent has gone Into it

Questions > 
an J Answers

Q—What oauset rot in trees?
A—Rot or decay, sometimes 

tenzibd dote or pecklnees, is eauMd 
by the action on ths wood by 
fungi, tow farms of life related to 
the muahrooma. T b a  fungus 
threads penatrate t e  wood aad 
break it down.A a a

Q—Is it true that moat ef tha 
pap« that we use today is mada 
from wood?

A—Yes. Only small quantttias 
of pap« now art mada from Itaan 
or e th «  cloth rags—the raviiai 
of 130 yaara age, when Uttto, if
any, pap« was made from wood. • • •

Q—When was the Nattonal Bdu- 
catlonal Aseoelatton organtoadf 

A—This voluntary organlaattoa 
of teachera had Ita baglnntog to 
IBST In Fhlladriphla. Fa. ‘  It now 
has an active membcrahlp of mere 
than 400400. • • •

Q—Where did the first bettlf of 
the Civil W «  taka place?

A—PbHlppL West Virginia, was 
the scene of the first land akirmlah 
of t e  Civil W «.

Q—Which is the largast publie 
trust fund in the United States?

A—Ths Ford Fouixietlon. with 
funds amounting to 8306.000400, 
is the largest public trust. It was 
Mtabllsbed to 1818 f «  loienafle, 
educational and charitable pur- 
posse, an for the pubUo welfare. ^

Social Situations f

SITUATION : A friend performs 
e profoMtonal earvlM tor you and 
refuses to send you a bUL 

WRONG WAY: Send him i
check for an amount you think 
should be about r i^ t  

RIGHT WAY: Buy him a gift, * 
which doea net put you to t e  pori- 
Uon of setting a on his m r- 
vloat.

BONAFARTB RETIRXf
CHICAGO—OP)—The Rook T«»*twt 

railroad sands word that Napotoon 
Bonaparta has retirad. Bonaparta, 
48. has workad with a malntonanet
crew since 1830.

The New York Oianta, with IS 
pennanu stooe 1800. toad all o te r  
National Laague teams ta that da- 
partmanC

Ih e C A M E O
By Virginia Tcale ma M* navica wc.

TM« STO«Vl Iteoar «iau, 
•«•ata« t* emr ■ veiaaMa 
tfm  mrttmi Marvla FaÍM*. ge«« te 
ki« bMB« « « i  Sae* aña aiavdsrte. 
■a#** »r«rSaeel7 kaS s>a«»S •MMtklaa wvaao wkra ak* te aad tke eaai»»*» kaa. M«a aad «aiatr, la kaa ear eftrr It aad keea «aewa la kfv wt«k ike aaaMa laaMa ky Avaald PtaSer. «k# waa ■■■ 
■leeSaeed kr raltar ta aell It. ■aoav aaawkaa tka dead awrii
«mSá.*” atei?^Ñ  ̂ *a«ífa« **v5Ssweafca lev Hawav,' airttea ta a ea aat. kot ae te «afaf*e tkey katk Itva. YWav
_________  atea eaWeettaa la «ka
mtmimm eaaaatleU that aa-»;'» f# ^  aeáaatad vüm Pattai’ » -,
la «I

48400.

póad'oo^toa iHre.
«aa •aHmatad o$ about

BIOBf TTILB fIA T  
NSW TOOK

^OEOUCBED in a thick fli.wth 
* ^  ad Jasmine, exaetly t e  nabt 

halflht and thicknaaa to ooooaat • 
small, tlen d « peraon Uko hknattf. 
Arnold Pfleffu lookafl throufhA. 

f  Window, open a few todMi , ah4 
, mnt: Stepbanla Smith taMrinf tb 
' ffaggr 'Wrir. Stephanie^ had

semwwMdh In Km  htttvla, « > » — ^
’’T ritt It tovrijr, ^agarf. Ye« 

-^eant tmagina whiA tt meaaa -ki 
 ̂triVo it in my bands aftor all te A

A noM  « «
OB tba bod 
saT: Tteld öö« | lii 
not raaOr FOOit 
Wa. oan*t pUqr 
whao tbera^ Juri baan a murdat 
bccauaa ‘o f that broodk Or, at 
toast, wa'rt aasuming t e t ^  U te 
soeaabody atuek a knite toto FaK 
*—’ •» • i-;

IciMd. S o 'th ^
ebeut

IlhlBg,**' H a g«' eofk» 
Unued. TFlaVa tha atoiy an ttflt 
eamaoT Aatter ’ as you’ra oanf 
oarnad, t maoa. You aet t t e  A 
C nisad« bohtteg t e  Qoly 
rva flot to k n o« « hgttrir 
and abat yam or lOHt t e  
o v «  $0 tbo polioa.'*
*Hava to, aayfao«. I

Aznoid flniddprad. B tet 
Jm  p cO e o 'd b d ^ ?  ■ .}vr

tn

Hagar shrugged; T t ’s evidence 
in a munter, don’t forjet!"

"But you want it toot You can’t 
fiva It up.”

"Oh, yea 1 can. Po you think 
1 want Chlaf Patars to Jug me for 
complicity? Wrirt ahaady sus- 
pacta—or wUJ be. anyhow, oy^to- 
morrow morning. But 1 think thia 
la a good time tor you to give roe 
tha story oo the cameo. Your 
a t«y , that is.”

Btaphanla apokt: "Nell O’Ncili 
to my aunt*

Arnold choked back an Invoiuo- 
Ury gasp.

T'H X flrfa  ayaa were lowcrad to 
^  tba oaoMO: "She docant know 
it  of eeuraa, aha hasn’t seen me 
atoee 1 waa a UtUa girl, l despise 
NeUya, tv « i if ebe is my mother’s 

8ha itoto this cameo troia 
my OMChtf. My mother was dying 
te n . She Uvad only a few days 
aftaa Nailya toft ua."

Arnold fecfot t e  penetrating 
salt air. Ba moved dangerously 
etose te, the wtedow to h a «  Ha- 
garia trardat

"How did you know she waa 
hara to this itttla co rn « of tba 
countoyT*

T  e a «  h «  ptetura to tha pap« 
«tm o aha nmRiad Tbm OTferiL 
That* was a Wg story atxMit it 
batof hia fifth narrlaga. it told 
aU about hew much monay hia 
otertm ar0A ffa had coat him ta 
aatfktoentrwnd ahmoay. And the 
ayttola: caQad NeUya *tbc blond 

m irik dm io«.’ "
"Uiam. X think 1 rem em b« ai 

I a baltortoa. waatogtL.Sha 
aba?»  ̂ -  -

OtehM gava a ahort. hlttor 
taugh-y- "A  bellatinaL;>0|My à aool to ba a " 

tba
saatbm  «a s  tba baflab In

t e  «r ii only ' a t e  
Pld.»4 *

te g M .'* T M a
t e  moat fiantateU 0 » » . I>g. ;

■ 1 ^

DM t e t  R

was a locket, u  couiams a picture 
of h «  and of my tath«.*

"Let me see."
Stephanie looked troubled. "1 

don’t know bow to open it My 
m oth« used to open it end show 
me the pictures. You press some
thing end the cameo apringi awey 
from the frame. I think 1 oaa 
laani bow it optns if only i oaa 
keep the cameo tong enough " 

Stephanie spoke again, baaaaoh« 
ingly: "Do you understand. H ag«?
It fivts me an identity. A family!*

I • • •
a r a o LD ducked as Hagar stood 

^  abruptly and faead tha wta* 
dow. "Wbat bsppaned to your 
father?"

Mtumt rooatvod word that ho 
was Jellied to «»»««■ dunng the 
rcvolutfafL He eras trying to 
escape and eoaw to b « .  Be waa 
captured and shot.*

Ha must have bean on tha laa- 
tog side Did ba bava a UtloT*

"1 don't know. But aomarimaa 
m oth« used to taaaa bm a tea  1 
was naughty aad aay that littli 

tames dldat babava that 
way." -

*Craat graven gedri You dsAln 
suppose youYa a oouataaaT" I  

to amOad. *1 dent euA* 
poos ao. IVa always thought ul 
mysali as an orphM who ataftad 
making h «  own way to t e  woeM 
ty wtxktog ta a dapartomnt storo 
n Otteafle,*

She tuhMd away agato aad
perched on the foot o f t e  bod. 
*Caa you prevt t e  • camoo*s 
yours?”

•Na* ■ '■ .-Ti .V
"Then how do you la t t e  la flil^

It away from N oa?"
 ̂ ’'Shall sail II. VPf hu e« that/* 

"W ood « how t e  hanarimd.la 
Iri F a it« gri hold o f “ * “  

apaculatlng. ’’Wall, with IMOI 
d t e , tboro’s aq^flueiQon o f figr«

S m  ^an d r ip  it—af  ̂ >•’'
--------in Snri
jhiBg ^
iFbo' put R ta ngr cQOoettQCi
te L  And r ih y r

4Sa.
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IlM experimental ahlp, U88 Mlsslaslppl. carries this new twin- 
barreled, six-inch gvm mount, designed for both surface fire and anti
aircraft. A minimum crew of five can operate the mount. The plastie 
bubble, flTing all-around rislon (arrow), allows one officer to control

the fire direction.

• JayCees Map Plans 
.Fo r Big Christmas 

Activities Program
Ck)L Russell R. Louden, senior in

structor for the Midland Organized 
Reserve Unlt^and the Rev. Robert 
J. Snell, rector of Trinity Spiscopal 
Church, were featured speakers for 

„a  special Armistice Day program at 
the regular meeting of the Midland 
Junior CHuunber of Commerce in the 

«Crystal Ballroom .of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday noon.

Coftmel Louden stressed the need 
of a strong reserve to preserve the 
peace. He said a strong and well- 
trained reserve force will tend to 
stop aggressor nations from singUng 

*out the United States as a nation 
waak in military strength.

Tha speaker urged a stronger re
serve unit here as a part of a large 

mattonal reserve force.
Mr. Snell urged JayCees to seek 

peace through the churches. His 
addrsas brought out the need for 
stronger religknu faith on the part 
of an nations as a means of preserv
ing the peace.

Dlok McKnlght was in charge of 
program.

■'V^yrank Hawk, second vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
President Irby Dyer.

Classified Ads 
Get Results

Jostling Gent With 
Slick Fingers Has 
Big Week In Dallas

DALLAS —(JPy— Police are look
ing for a pickpocket who has picked 
up more than $3,800 In two days 
work here this week.

Officers say the slick fingered 
gentleman also is believed to op
erate In Fort Worth and San An
tonio.

Last Wednesday, R. E. Blanken
ship, vice president of a wholesale 
Jewelry company, left a bank with 
a IL$I3 payroll in his pocket. A 
man dropped his glasses, and as 
Blankenship halted to avoid bump
ing into him, another man Jostled 
Blsknkeztfhlp. A few minutes later 
the bankroll money was missing.

Mrs. Ray Johnson started to a 
bank Sahirday with $1,020 her 
father, T. L. Moon in Childress, had 
asked her to deposit for him.

"A man Jostled me while I waited 
for. a red light to chafige,” she said. 
**A few minutes lata; I missed the 
money from my pursed"

Police say the victiihs in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio all 
describe the same “Jostling” gen
tleman.

COTTON
NEW YORK — UP) — Cotton 

futures closed 10 to 15 cents a bide 
lower Saturday. December 29J2, 
March 29J8 and May 29A3-43.

Charter No. 43tt Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
of Midland in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Novem
ber 1. 1048, published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Ciurency, unda Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

 ̂ ASSETS
•

(Tash, balances with otha banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection____4 8JM4.028.70

United States Oovemment obligations,
direct and guaranteed__ ________________________  •,•13,77142

Obligations of States and political subdivisions...............3481,10838
Corporate stocks, including $2330030 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)------------------------------ -----------  22300.00
Loans and discounts (including $338345 overdrafts).«.« 438030836 
Bank premises owned $120383.41,

furniture and fixtures $43,78437---------------------------- 164.757.88
Real estate owned other than bank premises__________  1.00
(Xher assets ------------------------------------------------------- - $388.06

TOTAL ASSETS .......................... ....................... ........  24.83438&38
i

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
 ̂Mdpe, and oorporaUona.------------------------------------------  2130331234

Time'deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and conxnwUons---------------------------------------    248,78737

De^ostts o f united States Oovemment
(including postal savings).«........... ..............    8638838

OOpoeits of States and political subdivisions.________ _ 408.186.20
Depoatts ef banks.--------------------------------------     50632134

deposits (certified and cashier’s Ohecks, etc.)____  40436630
'iroT A L  iM spoerrs    .... ....„..$2333534334

'V oT A L  U A B IL m E S --------------- : ----------------------- 2M163tt34

CAPITAL ACCOU18T8, d i
iqilÿU l Stock:

s ’Obfnmaii -stock, total par 6400,00030....,«.«;. 
» ...— « — !-------------------- ...«.;______

UndMdad profita -rv~
i«ek '

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIAB lLTm a AMD. CAnTAL AOOOUMTB
' tt : • > ■*

« MBI i ORAMDA

LsMta pladged or aaalgnad to aacure UabihtiM 
*ind for otbar p«»T«w— •• L ilU M ll

Miown abova ara aftar daduction of rsairvaa (^ ^
* Toaas. Qwunty f t  ly ia m V aa; v

>dljpA-P^BqUar..VleiiiPra*l«M aed-Oatider e< the 
' b a ^  do sniamly em ff th ^ 3 te  afaoav atatamant l i  ira i to tha twM 

o f 'm f knowladgi a i id lM l .'?  ^
: >  j i i a F .B p i M

; IC. O.
• .w <" *

• • - 
Bmipck ta.aad

à « : r '■' -  * ' •;V' ■ ■ ■ • -  : •>. ' M f o

i*

Atomic Inspection—
(Oontinuad FRap Paga Ona) 

his claim aboot mawng BMarotaina,* 
Hlckareoo said aftar ttM committee 
adJoarned. “Be now saye ha merMy 
levels mountains. X̂ aatd Ftiday 
If a country haa s^devka that will 
level Biotmtalne, it has in its poa- 
•eaMon a davloa that win level dtiee. 
He did not answer that. Be indi
cated some wilHngnees to limit his 
claim of mountain moving hot he 
did not indicate a winiTigneM to 
limit the unimpaired cxerciee cf 
soverelcnty, no matter what tha re- 
qulrementa of world security might 
be.“

The q>ecial committee will vote 
Monday on several proposals. Indl- 
cattons now are the committee will 
favor a Canadian plsm for the Big 
Five and Canada to oontinua secret 
talks on the atom.

Vtshlnaky made it clear the Rus
sians and the Western powers speak 
a different language when they talk 
of the meaning of ¿ontroL

That is the nub of the atomic

proUam here.
Ih. saying that the 

wHhng to open op for atomic m- 
epeetioo and cooCnl. VMilndfcy re- 
fened to tha Bovist proposal for 
an' Intematioaal Atosnle Oonunta- 
akm presented June IL X66T.

That »*»—««" iiMti 
thoroughly in the -UN Atomic En
ergy Onmmimion and was turned 
doern. Zt went on up to the ememhiy 
by way of Soviet propoeale fbr a 
control system and was defoatod 
there.

Answering HickerKn’s a p e  s c  h 
Friday that the West conaidere Om 
Soviet proposal inadequate and 
without provtrion for euffieiant in- 
spactlon. Vtmintky said this reason
ing is erroneous.

Qesturlng as usual and shaking 
his bead, the Soviet foreign minis
ter said:

“There is no warrant for his stat
ing that we refuse to open up our 
territory for Inspection. . . . We 
open our doors wide to oontroL“

Commuter "Copter

This shows how a doaen passengers can be carried by the new feeder- 
liner heUcapter developed by Bell Aircraft at its Buffalo. N. Y . plant, 
Tha craft, which cmlaee at 100 aph. is designed for rapid tran^xarta- 
tion batw m  heavily populated and traffM-eongeetsd areas. In place 
of the 12 peeifngen. it can carry an equivalent weight of mal| or cargo.
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Pidd R^pmtntoHvn
MEMPHIS, TEmL-^FV-rCaittoo 

H. Power of Dallas ’ waa aaoMd 
m<my to hoad Wattnnsl Oottao 
OouocU field ssrvioa ac<lvlltes to

C. E. Vcnaniel qf Baa AxitdOlo 
will contfaine as field 
tlve in South Texas, R. H.

«csk .D vas and L J
,in  Mgrthaast

Texaa.

of Lubbock to 
Bohsulav Jot

NAVY DROWNING T K tlM  
lOBNTinBD AS TEXAN

POiTTSMOUTH. VA«-«PH-T1l8 
Navy identlfled Saturday tha body 
of a man found In the Jaama River 
as Billie H. Hevron of Beu ftank- 
Un, Texas. ^

Hewen. who had been mteeihg 
for about 10 daya, was a baats- 
wain*s mate aecood clem en the 
oiler U8S Seloaaole, the Navy

lùindiStfle'fiàe
AOSTlN-toPi—A -«driasij n - i

TBatk the prognm for-ttaw 
tin Sypi 
Draawd to btae jaans, tbayH 0  
a eooeart at 3  .drtva-to maaa.

Pretty giria—on horam will a

A flat prica o f $138 "par o 
wasos or mula trato," wllL M  t 
ouatomara hi.

Tba rnnskf A -mixtura aC tog 
toeur, towhtow and miriiinthrow, 
win he piped to 
indhrldoal

Bma Raeldin win **»»*«*»««■* 
yean Klmhla,

marly ef toe 
Opera, will be a aoiotst

J jf fh r je a H ire s » .
'  POE hlWSIR VALUn
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a c t i o n  w r i n g e r
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T U R N -F L O  T U B

PAY ONLY SIJ5 W6EKIY

A R M S T R O N G  
PORTABLE IRONER

Tkc coaiplei« iroeer ior 
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Northwest Kent W ildcat Is 
Set By Ryan, Hays & Burke

Storage For Unete Sam's Corn

DrilUnc ic to IM sUrted la tta« 
T IT  fatur* QB ft 7300-foot wild
cat to ezploro lata tho Oaajroa 
rttf In extrem e Horthweit
Koat County.

Tho prospaetor win bo at Ityma, 
HajTf uid Burico of San Antonio, 
No. 1 nuistlna Konny. It wffl bo 
10 » n — aoathwMi of Spur, and 
M> foot from aouth and west linos 
of tho southoast quarter of soetton 
«7. block X natOS surrey.

SoTtral oil companies and ell 
operators hold leases In the rldnlty 
of this new exploration. It Is un
derstood that some of those con
cerns axul IndlTlduals hare agreed 
to contribute to the drilling of the 
wlldeat.

Gorxa Prospector It 
Schodulod By Collihon

Oeoggo of Abdone Is to
begin drlUlng soon at bis No. L 
j .  a  Oonrard, oontraetod 3.100- 
foot wlldeat In extreme Southeast 
Oarsa County, six miles southeast 
of Justtosburg.

The proq^ector wfll be located 830 
feet from north and west Unss of 
the southwest quarter of section 
114, block 8. H4SON surrey.

<?aWe tools win bo used to dig 
the renture.

Diomond-M Extsndsr 
G>mpletod By CSOC

cities Serrlce OH Company has 
completed Its No. 1-H Johnson as 
a one-half mils northwest ex
tender for the north side of the 
Dlamand M-Canyon field In South
west Scurry County.

The well made a calculated 34- 
.hour potential of 641.88 barrels .o f 
42A gravity oil. flowing through a 
three-quarter Inch tubing choke. 
Oas-oll xatlo was 68S-1. The pay 
section WSB treated with 3,000 gal
lons of ael^

The 34-hour potmitlal figure was 
based on an actual six hour flow. 
There were no signs of formation 
water. The new producer Is now 
on pi^uction.

Top of the Canyon reef was at 
6,881 feet, to glre the wen a 
datum of minus 4333 feet. Total 
depth Is 6,808 feet.

StonoUx Spots Two 
N-C Scurry Projects

Two new projects to test th e  
Canyon reef lime have been plan
ned for the North Snyder field of 
North Central Scurry County by 
Standard Oil Company of Texas. 
Both of the explorations will be 
drilled to 7,000 feet 

Standard No. 4 L. 8. Herod will 
be 660 feet from east and 1360 
feet from north lines of the west 
bsdf of section 383, block 67, E6eTO 
survey. That makes It eight miles 
north of Snyder.

The company's No. 5-4 J. W. 
Brown la to ba 1380 feet from 
west and 680 feet from south lines 
af section 441. block 97, H6tTC 
survey. It is on the northeast side 
of the field. The drlUslte Is ten 
miles north of Snyder.

Operations are to begin Immedi
ately.

Upton Deop Y^ildcat 
Mokes Further Hole

Republic Natural Oas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion Central-North Upton County 
wildcat, three miles south of the 
initial BUenburger producer In the 
Pegasus field, had reached 11336 
feet In Pennsylvanian shale, and 
was drilling deeper.

This venture Is slated to dig to 
13300 feet to test the Qlenburger. 
It Is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 6, block 40, TP 
survey, T-6-S.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Ne. l-B  TZZi, one-half mile south 
o f the discovery for BUenburger 
production In the Pegasus field, 
and located In the Central-North 
Upton County side of the field, 
had reached 10,437 feet in Penn
sylvanian shale, and was drilling 
deeper.

This exploration, located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 31. 
block 40. TP survey. T-4-S, has 
already shown for flowing produc- 
tioa from two higher sections in 
the Fcnnsytvanlan. It Is to con- 
tlnui  until It tests the BUenbur-
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SW Midland Vtntura 
Nears Pennsylvanian

Oeneral American OU Company 
No. 1 Peck. Southwest Midland 
County wildcat which Is projected 
to 13300 feet to test into this El- 
lenbuirer, had reached 9,719 feet 
in lower Permian lime and shale 
and Is exi)ected to enter the Penn
sylvanian at any time.

This development has shown In
teresting signs of possible produc
tion from the Wolfcamp section of 
the Permian.

It Is 30 miles southwest of the 
dty of Midland and at the center 
of the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 31, 
block 41, TP survey, T-4-8.

Central Midland Test 
Gets Smoll Gas Show

York 6* Harper, Inc» No. 1-A 
TXL, Central Midland County 
deep prospector, 13 1/3 miles south 
of Midland, and 690 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 25, 
block 39, TP itirvey, T-3-S, was 
making hole below 12,466 feet in an
unidentified lime and chert.

It developed some signs of gas 
In a drlUstem test at 12388-444 feet. 
The tool was open 23 minutes. The 
packer appeared to have leaked 
and to have let In 720 feet of drill
ing mud In the top of the drUl-
Plpe. __

Recovery, In addition to the 730 
feet of mud was 1300 feet of gas 
cut water blanket and 1330 feet 
of gas cut drilling mud. No signs 
of oil or of water were developed.

00. 0PEBAT0BS
FOR SALE—>Orillinf rig com- 
Slslt, «xc«ll««r coiidlHon«
5.000 fr. copscity.
5.000 f». 5Vi" 14# J-5^
•SSm Im ì  CMlMf.
7J00 f». 2" «pMf 10 Vtlirsod 
50 H. tdbi«9.
5.000 h, Ì W  li«« pipt. 
7JI00 fi. 5" liM pip«.
Sfitto ft  4̂ ** nicknr rodg.
2 Alta» S0*TC pMiipiaf uniti. 
1 CsdHny 5HP ductric motor.
'  en d ici Ifr; b d  Hnll
Owfim.SmoMCtm  Cm, Tsb.

Scurry Doap Strike 
Continuas Swabbing

R. W. Baxter, and associates No. 
1 Feldman, Central-East Scurry 
County BUenburger discovery, ten 
miles east of Snyder, eras swab
bing to test and complete on the 
total depth at 7357 feet.

The sone between 7308 feet and 
the bottom of the 5 1/2 inch cas
ing which is cemented at 7340 
feet, wUl be tested through perfor
ations which now cover the full 
section. The open hole between 
7340 feet and the total depth at 
7357 feet Is also Included In the 
testing.
May Install Pomp

TTie weU had previously swabbed 
and flowed at the approximate rate 
of nine barrels oí oU per hour from 
perforations at 7314-26 feet and 
from the open hole at 7340-57 feet.

No formation water has devel
oped. The weU so far has failed 
to flow regularly and consistently. 
It is expected that operators wUl 
instaU a piunp during the current 
week to agitate the fluid and make 
it come to the surface steadily. Up 
to now no pump has been Installed.

The new field opener is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 63, block 3, HdcTC survey.

Recovery was 815 feet of heavily
oil and gas out diHUng Quid axid 
150 feet of salt water. There was 
no free olL

This exploretioD is two m i l e s  
southeast of Polar a n d  060 feet 
from north and east Unss of eeo- 
tion 19, block 5. lUkON survey.

Central Pecos Given 
Three Shallow Tests

Hunt OU Company has tiled an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting a per
mit to drlU three shallow wildcats 
on its large block In Central Pecoe 
County, near ChanceUor. AU of 
the projects are to be drlUed to 3,- 
200 feet.

No. 17 Blslnore Ranch wiU be 1, 
320 feet from south and east lines 
of section 83, block D, OCdtSP sur 
vey.

Location for No. 18 Elsinore 
Ranch is 1330 feet from south and 
east lines of section 80, block D, 
OCiteSP survey.

The other project. No. 19 Elsi
nore Ranch wlU be 1330 feet from 
south and east lines of section 56, 
block D, OCJtSP survey.
Three Projects Abandoned

The company has also filed appU- 
cation to plug three prospectors 
drUled In that area. It Is under
stood that where poasible the wells 
wlU be used as water wells for the 
ranch.

No. 6 Elsinore Ranch was aban
doned at a total depth of 1340 
feet. Location Is section 31, block 
C, OCdeSP survey.

The company’s No. 15 Blslnore 
Ranch was abandoned above a to
tal depth of 1.130 feet. It Is lo
cation In section 41, block D, 
OC&SF survey.

No. 16 Elsinore Ranch was aban
doned after drlUlng to a total depth 
of 1366 feet. It Is in section 16, 
block D, OCdtSP survey.

Flanagan Offset Has 
Further Indications

More signs of possible production 
have been developed In Central- 
South Oalnes County at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1 H. T. 
Wolfe.

This venture Is one mUe west of 
the nearest completed producers 
from the Clear Pork In the Flan
agan field. The latest show was 
in a drlUstem test at 7,165-7340 feet 
In the Clear Pork.

The tool was open two hours. 
Recovery was 310 feet of heavi^ 
oU and gas cut drlUlng mud. The 
project Is now bottomed at 73M 
feet In lime and Is taking another 
drlUstem test.
Other Project Digs On

This venture had its first show 
of oU and gas In the Clear Pork 
below 6,415 feet. The section from 
there down to the present level of 
operations has had fair signs of 
possible production.

The development is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 7, 
block A-23, psl survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Wllllamsan. an
other Flanagan area exploration to 
about 7300 feet to Investigate the 
aear Ihrlc. had reached 7346 feet 
In lime and was makinf more h<de.

Ktnf Wildcat Logs 
Oil, Gas And Woter

Humble Drills Ahead 
At Upton Prospect

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt, East-Central Upton 
County wUdeat, four and one-half 
mUes northwest of the Benedum 
field, and 2,640 feet from aouth 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 13, block B. OCSIMeRONO 
survey, hsid reached 11,779 feet in 
an luUdentified sh a le ,  and was 
drilling deeper.

This venture has shown posslbU 
Itie of discovering production from 
the Pusselman section of the SUur- 
lan between 11305 feet and 11394 
feet. That sone developed consid
erable gas and recovered some free 
oU and a fair amount of oU and 
gas cut drUUng mud during a re
cent drlUstem test.

It is going on down to locate and 
test the Ellenburger.
North Oatpost Has Water

Hiawatha OU 6c Oas Company 
No. 1 Barnett, three-quarters of a 
mile north outpost on the north
east side of the Benedum field, and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of the west half of section 41, 
block Y, TCRR survey, was taking 
an electric log s u r v e y  to total 
depth at 12391 feet In the EUen- 
burger.

A drUlstem test at 12,194-691 feet, 
open two hours, recovered 1300 feet 
of water blanket. 3,000 feet of drlU- 
ing mud and 7,000 feet of salt wa
ter. There were no shows of oU 
or gas.

This venture has shown only 
slight signs of and gas in the 
EUenburger.

■»
At Winterset, Iowa, the government Is building storage bliu to receive about 740300 bush^ of oom ac
quired by the Commodity Credit Corporation. Eighty cylindrical steel bins, like fhose abort, hold 3360 
bushels each, 15 wooden Uns wUl hold 60,000 bushels, and six Quonaet-type buildings wlU hold another 
60300. As each storage unit Is oompleteid, it Is filled with com from the 1941 crop, freeing farmers’ own

bins for this year’s big crop.

In The Pink

Twenty-months-old Tony Oreen, 
of Atlanta, Ga.. shows his delight 
at being a ‘'pink" baby after heart 
surgery saved him from almost 
certain death as a "blue" baby. 
Tony underwent the operation 
October 28 and has surprised the 
doctors with his rapid recovery. 
He should grow to be a normal 

boy, they say.

CORNERSTONB CEREMONIES
AUSTIN—(;P)—Cornerstone cere

monies are to be held here Sunday 
in the construction of the $125,000 
new HlUel Foundation buUdlng 
near the University of ’Texas

Prospectors Claim 
Pitchblende Strike 
In California Hills

LOS ANGELES—{/IV-Dtscovery
of a rich pitchblende deposit- 
source of radium and uranium— 
has been reported by two Los An
geles prospectors.

Richard E. Darnell and George 
Taylor claim ore from a giant 
slab between California's Panamint 
Mountains and Death Valley had 
been assayed at $16,000 to $17,000 
a ton. Darnell said rolls of ordinary 
camera film taken Into their mine 
shaft had been exposed by radio
active rays.

A spokesman for the Atomic 
Energy Commission said that if 
the claim Is substantiated. It will 
be the first major pitchblende 
strike In California. The mineral 
Is not being mined in the state at 
present, he said.

Drilling Is Started 
On C-E Lea W ildcat 
To Explore Permjan

Hobbs Youth Dies 
In Cor-Troin Crash

BROWNFIELD —OP)— Sammle 
James, about 15, of Hobbs, N. M., 
wss klUed and his father an d  
brother Injured seriously Friday 
night in a car-train wreck on the 
outskirts of town.

Injured were Dwaln James, about 
12, and Norman James, about 40. 

The automobile in which they
campus to serve Jewish students I were riding was struck by a Santa 
there.

Drilling 6$ Exploration Company 
Na 2 OonneU, Southwest K e n t  
Oountgr wUdeat to 7300 feet to ex
plore Into the Canytm reef Um», 
bad reached 3,438 feet in lime aniT 
Abate In tha middle Permian.

It ran a ona and one half boor 
drUlstem test at 8340-70 faet, which 
waa Ukaly in tha San Andrea.

IBBICATin EamFHEIITeft
. ,, , Î .<.0 r
Ficlisii  Pmmf Unita ^  Csbsy 5 m  Wagon

taRtta nâsntm  piMoatu
m  ClMin i i --M ID L A N D  -  Phan n n

BsprsssiitoHv ______________

MOVING -  STORAGE
Loc ■ and  Long D is tance  Moving

1 V.L 1 AND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

HOBBS. N. M.—DrUlIng has
started st a 7300-foot wildcat In 
Central-East Lea County which Is 
to explore Into the Drlnkard zone 
of the lower Permian.

The venture Is C. L. Norsworthy, 
Jr., of Dallas No. 1 Terry. Location 
Is 1380 feet from south and 550 
feet from west lines of section 26- 
19s-38e. That makes It one mile 
east of the Nadine, five miles 
south of Hobbs, and two miles 
northwest of Norsworthy’s No. 1 
Shell-Waldrop, recently completed 
flowing discovery from the Drink- 
ard pay.

No. 1 Terry had drilled below 
3,679 feet In lime, and was making 
more hole at last report.

Gulf on  Coiporation is to start 
Immediately on two 9,750-foot ex
plorations on the outside of the 
proven limits from production from 
the Simpson section of the middle 
Ordovician in Southeast L ea  
Cotmty.
Gulf Projects Listed 

Ihese projects wUl be approxi
mately 10 miles south of Eunice. 
They are;

Gulf No. 11 LaMimyon. 660 feet 
from north and l,98d feet from 
west lines of section 27-33s-37e. 
and Gulf No. 12 LnMimyon, 1360 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west nnes of section 27-23s-37e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 2 Eaves Is a new outpost to the 
Knowles-Devonian field in East- 
Central Lea County. It Is sched
uled to dig to 12300 feet to ex
plore the Devonian formation and 
Is located 660 feet from north and 
1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion 2-17s-38e. Drilling is to be 
started at once.

Amerada No. 2-BTD State is to 
be an 11,000-foot exploration to 
test into the Devonian on th e  
north side of the Bagley-Hlgh- 
tower field in Northwest L ea  
County, about 20 miles northwest 
of Tatum.

The drUlslte is to be 1380 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 35-lls-S3e. That nlakes It one- 
quarter of a mile east of the same 
company’s No. 1-BTC State, re
cently completed flowing producer 
from the Devonian to give th e  
field a three-quarters of a mile 
north and a one-quarter of a mile 
west extension.
Tops Devonian

Texas Pacific Coal 6r OU Com
pany No. 1-B-l State, one-quarter 
of a mile northeast of the opener 
of the Devonian production fo r  
the Bagley-Hlghtower pool, topped 
that formation at 10,770 feet.

It drilled to 10,823 feet and ran 
a three hour drUlstem test with 
the packer at 10,780 feet. There was 
a good blow of air at the sxirface 
during the entire period. No gas 
showed at the surface while the 
tester was open.

Recovery was 5340 feet of 45.8 
gravity oU and 540 feet of drilling 
mud and drilling water. There were 
no signs of formation water.

It cored ahead to 10374 feet and 
ran a four hour drUlstem test at 
10300-874 feet. There was a good 
blow of air throughout the period. 
No gas showed at the surface dur
ing the time the tool was open.

Recovery was 550 feet of free oU 
and 1360 feet of oU and s>* cut 
drllllDf mud. The venture le now 
eorlnc ahead i>ast 10309 feet In 
Devonian lime. •

Amerada No. 1-BlD  State, on 
the north end of the Bagtey-Hlfh- 
tower area, and one half nilte wee$ 
and one quarter of a mile eouth 
of the first Devonian prodnoer in 
that region, had readied 10344 feet 
in MlsslBslppian hme azid chert 
and was malting more hole.
Drills la  PeaBsylvaaiaa ^

It Is 660 feet from south and 
west Unas of section 3-13s-3le.

Amerada No. 1 Roach, one half 
mil# aouth of the same oocnpazqr’s 
No. 1-BTS State, the tartbereet 
eouth Devonian producer In the 
Ba^ey-Bl#xtowor, and 1360 feet 
from aouth and 600 feet from 
Unec of aeetlon M-Ue-83e, 
m»Hny h ^  betew 9,406 feet In 
Panaa^Tanlan Ume, after getting 
ahows for production In n drUlstem 
test at 6360-6,410 feet 

The tool was open fbor hours. 
Oas ibowad at tha surfaoa In aight 
ffllnitM. Maximum gas eotmae was 
83300 cubic, feet par day.
* No fluid oama. to the 
white tha taMar was fa tha bote. , 

Raoovwy was MO Mil o f gaa eat 
MBtag xnnd. 680 iM t o f fraa 46-' 
fm v i^  ott tod  MO Im6 
Ntaer, 1&g:Mataa D AaMd to sî  
on to ti hmk iijooo toal to tir to

Bast-Central Lea County, and 660 
feet from south and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 25-16s-38e, 
was swabbing to test on perforated 
section In the Devonian between 
12350 feet and 12373 feet. Total 
depth U 12375 feet and the 7 5/8th 
inch casing is cemented at that 
point.

The perforations has been 
treated with 2300 gallons of acid. 
On the last test reported the weU 
ŝ ’abbed 90 barrels of oil in 16 
hours. It had a shakeout of one 
per cent sediment. No formation 
water had been developed.

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel. 
one and one half miles northwest 
of the Knowles field, and 660 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 27-16s-38e. 
had reached 8398 feet in Pennian 
Ume and shale, and was digging 
deeper.
To Explore Deroniaa

It Is projected to approximately 
12300 feet to test into the Devon
ian. Up to now It has encoimtered 
some slight shows of oU and gas 
In several zones In the Permian, 
but none of them appear to be of 
commercial quantities.

Shell OU Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs, In 
Central-East Lea County, an d  
1,980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 23-19s-38e, had 
progressed below 9353 feet in dolo
mite in an unidentified formation 
and was making more hole.

This venture Is projected to 13,- 
000 feet tCL try to find and test 
the EUenburger.

Stanolind Oil 6e Oas Company 
No. 1 Foster, four mUes south of 
Hobbs, and 1380 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23-19s-38e, 
was drilling ahead under 5,122 feet 
on Its way down to 8,000 feet to 
investigate the Drlnkard section 
of the lower Permian.

Continental OU Company No. 2- 
B-29 Warren unit, stepout from 
the two producers from the McKee 
sand of the Slmpeon In the War
ren field In Central-East Lea 
County, and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the north 
west quarter of section 28-20s-38e, 
was bottomed at 9,852 feet in gran
ite and was shut down waiting for 
orders.

It did not find any possibfllties 
of production In the McKee sand 
and went from that formation Into 
granite wash. It did not log any 
EUenburger.

Humble OU 6t Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Wiggs, In Central 
South Eddy County, 16 miles 
south of Carlsbad and 1360 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 3l-24s-27e, had penetrated 
past 13300 feet in Ume and was 
boring ahead. It has not reported 
having found t~!j shows of oU or 
gas for several hundred feet.

WASHINGTON OIL-^^ ^

PaulG.
Unlimited Crude Imports

■ A.
By J O n ra  B.'BI7RUNOBB

WASHINGTON—Unlhnitad erode oil import! to tbo 
United SUtet are demAndod by Pmol G: Hoffman, head of. 
th! Eeonomie C!ooperation Adminiitration.

Breaking a long eilenee <m petroleom problems, Hoff* 
man forecaat that '̂ae much (erode oil) vrill be impoited 
to the United States as this eoniitzy is willing and able to 
take, and the remainder sim-
ply will not be prodoetd.** 

Although Middle East pro* 
duetion shapes op as an ever 
greater campetitor and threat to 
American prodaoera already lorias 
mUllone at dolían weekly from oD 
Importa Tfcrffman said:

This area never can ba "more 
than a marslnal mpplter to tha 
United Statee beeeme oi tha high 
trmniportatioa cost Xte natural 
market li Europe, Aria or Africa.* 

To Rep. John B. Lyte (D-Texae) 
who had seen “ateaster* for Amer
ican producers if world oil jdaas 
of Hoffman’s agency a re  carried 
out, the BCA chief has Just writ
ten:
Beeienshiff Eethestee

The production, refining and 
marketing expansion planned by 
British, Dutch and American com
panies abroad wiU be shaved down 
somewhat "to conform with 
sonable estimates of demand.* But 
the foreign aid chief Insisted that 
world oU expansion abroad must 
continue, under BCA*s mandate to 
“foster European recovery.”

The Impact of BCA on American 
producers rarely has been consid
ered. To do just that, however. 
Rep. Eugene J. Keogh (D-NY), 
chairman of an oU Imports sub- 
conuxiittee, p l a n s  hearings In 
Washington November 28. Govern
ment and Industry witnesses are 
to testify.

Break ’em up!
That’s what Rep. Emmanuel Cel- 

ler would do with major com
panies 11 he bad his way. They are 
too in the nation’s econ
omy, and too powerful In determin
ing prices for gasoline and fuel oU, 
he says.

The Brooklyn, N. Y.. congressman 
is in a position to do something 
about It. He Is chairman of the 
House Judldary Committee, which 
writes the antitrust laws.

"A handful of majors by price 
leadership and sometimes price 
manipulation, set the prices for oO 
products,* he told this correspon
dent In an Interview. "This has 
evils and tends to give the public 
a rooking.*

To curb these powers, the New 
Deal congressman proposed "as a 
tentative measure" that big com
panies be bnriun up Into smaller

95 Wells Added To 
Texas Oil Empire

AUSTIN—OP)—Another 95 oU 
wells were added to Texas’ petrol
eum empire last w eA.

The Railroad Commission re
ported the new completions brought 
the jeer’s total to 73tl. up 897 
over the figure for the oomparsblc 
period a year ago.

Steven gae weU completions dur
ing the week boosted the year’s 
total of new gas write to 60i traU- 
Ing ths year ago fig m  by 2S.

Btx of the weto’s oil completions 
Wire wUdoato. NO gee wUdoate were 
isDortod for tbs week.

Tbtal average crude oU daUy al
lowable as of Saturday was • N-; 
parted at 3318377 barrels, aa tn- 

of 9,443 barrels stnea last

B ft B Bsisat IwTlct
IMS B. m anrnj m  
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competing units.
He named t h e s e  companies 

among the "too Mg” ones: Standard 
Oil Company (N. J.), Socony-Vac- 
uum Oil Company, Standard OU 
Company (Ohio), The Texas Com
pany, and “several of the Califor
nia companies." Thers are others, 
he said.

Hearings aimed at legislation to 
curb “monopoly powers” have been 
under way sporadically for weeks 
before CeUer’s Judldary Commit
tee.
Carefnl Study

White DO one Industry Is to re
ceive special attention, he said the 
petroleum industry deserves care-' 
ful study. To obtain the facts, he 
Is asking Eugene Rostov, Yale pro
fessor and an arch critic of the In
dustry, to testify.

"There Is no doubt,” Celter ex* 
plained, "that there Is price lead
ership In gasoline. All the big shots 
follow each other l i k e  a lot of 
dumb cattle. When one sets a 
price, the others foUow like day 
follows night

"Much of the trouble Is just plain 
bigness. Big business loses Its so
cial conscience and becomes in
jurious. Whenever there is price 
manipulation, or restriction, the 
public gets cheated. When a few 
companies control things there are 
peaks and vaUeys, booms and de
pressions.

"If three big oU Industry tycoons 
get out of bed feeling badly, they 
may say they are not going to do 
this or what’s the use of that The 
effect of their decision Is world
wide.

"It is wrong for a few men to 
have such vast power.

"It Is easy to have price-setting 
when there are five or six leaders, 
but not If there are 100 compimtes 
aU actively competiiig.• BE

Propoaals looking toward gradual 
dispersal of petroleum refineries, 
bulk plants a n d  other facilities, 
for safety f r o m  enemy boxnbers, 
ran Into tough opposition this week, 
with the fonnatioo of an unofficial 
coogresflofial committee of oppo
nents.

CD-
Wbrii) gn erri riiaftman. arid ha 
and ottMT meeebett are Hnlng up 
a pngram to eonvtnoa toa nattoo 
a wlaer oogne la to bcdld op da- 
fanato toa *»<•"*<* Iftetfia
and Oiaa$ ZakM ihom ,.

sefHfcaiy and dafenat planntoE af * 
flétate liava arad toa kasa päfro- teun fadUttae cinriMad to Sonto* 
cm  Oahfontia, and toa Naw H reep, 
seetioD as placas to start a zatoea* 
tion profram of movtos ptoats In* 
land. • • • •

It was most hush-hnrii when toa 
State Department caDad to sxacu- 
tives of six oil compantes a few 
days ago to tell them Ks plam for 
srivlng world oil probtems, tZKlud- 
Ing the British drilar criris and 
BOA’S oil program. ,

The companies: Standard OU
Company (NJ). Arabian-American 
Oil (Company, Oallfomla Texas OU 
Company, OuH OU OorporatkxL* 
Socony-Vacuum OU Company, and 
The Texas Company.

Just what the U. 8. would con
cede In forthcoming "dollar crisis* 
meetings with the British was out
lined. as well as what the U. 8. 
would demand. Oovemment offi- 
clalj attmdlng, including aome 
from State, Cwntoerce, Interior,. 
Treasury and BCA, expreased sur
prise that the oompantea accepted 
the government’s plan. •

Lest n e w s  of the government 
thinking get out to the British, As
sistant Secretary of State Fotons 
gagged the oU company exeentives. 
They are not to talk until 8fter 
U. S.-Biitish meetings are under, 
way, he said.

The coming talks wiU sec the 
British trying to sell more oil In 
the U S., and buy less for doOaxL 

Next go-round on oU Imports Is 
set for Tueedai when officials of 
nine Importing compantes go^'tte- 
fore the Keogh oO Imports sub
committee In New York. A tenth, 
Jersey Standard, already has tes
tified.

The companies, which a ra  tx- 
pected 
not 
St
Standard OU Company (Oshf), The 
Texas Company, Oulf OU Ooriwra« 
tion. Shell OU Company, Cities Ser
vice OU Company, Atlantic Refin
ing Company, Sooony-Vacuum OU 
Company, and Slndalr OU Com- 
pany.

P r o m  Otis H. Ellis, committee 
counsel, the executives may get a., 
hard grilling.

£ ^ u r e s -

X am comtHuuea, wiuca ■ r «  « -
)ected to argue that imports 
lot displace domestic 00, em i 
Standard O il Company (Ind),

<ar'
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-• i ^Tbt approzlnukMf I400 te ln  o< t ceaaed «arricamap hattog preiaapee.
ooctoQ finned here laat 
the tout for the. acaeon t<i tJHX) 
beJee. In addition there trece an 
estimated 4M bales watttaf In the 
irarda at noon mdajr.
• oinDera aakl tt was their laneet 

weA of the l eaeoo and reports 
from Tartoua aeetiaos oC'tbs ootm' 
try Indicate the plekar sttaatk« la 
eaatnc eonalderably« Cotton vaa be- 
io f picked faster than It could be 
finned and many farmers were 
pUinf tt in the fMda.

The fifores on the flnnlnfs were
ooUeeted at noon F r i^ .

• • •
The I.S00 ahoote the total weU 

above the approximately 1,800 bales
for the entire season last year.• • •

There was no Armistice holiday at 
the fine here as crews worked fever
ishly m an attempt to “catch up.~ 
However, this appears unlikely- for 
the immediate future unless the 
weather should put a crimp In the 
pi^*inf operatlona.

No chenfe was reported in the 121 
per htmdred belnf paid the pickers.• tt •

Terrell Stewart has Joined the 
Idartin-Howard Soil Conservation 
District of the Soil Conacnraticm 
Servioe as field man for- Midland 
and Martin CounUea. He will head
quarter in Stanton, but will spend 
part of his time in Midland Coun 
ty. Stewart and S. J. Hufhes of Big 
Spring, district soil oanservation 
representative, visited here one day 
laet week.

They said that projects of the 
Soil ConaerYatkm Service are being 
pnMttlced in one form or another on 
approximately 70 per cent of the 
Imid in Midland and adjacent coun
ties. • tt tt

Rancher Oeorge Olass says he 
hasn’t seen Leonard Proctor since 
the latter asked about the price of 
some Olass bulls recen t. But 
Oeorge says he will sell Leonard the 
bulls yet. • • •

The Texas weekly crop and Wea
ther Bureaus rep o^  aU classes of 
livestock doing well on the unusually 
good supply of range and pasture 
feed. Native grasses generally were 
well cured and Winter weeds, rescue 
grass and clovers were coming along 
satisfactorily in the mild weather. 
A substantial acreage of small grains 
for pasture w u drilled in eastern, 
central and southern eoimtles with 
ideal moisture for germination and 
early growth. Wheat pasture in the 
ncrthweet continued to supply fair 
tc good graalng.

Walter Thompson of Midland has 
purchased the registered Jersey, De
sign VoL Beauty Fern, from the 

owned by J. M. Prothro of 
''Midland, acoording to a news release 
from the American Jersey Cattle 
CTub.

Purebred Jerseys are registered 
by The American Jersey Cattle Club 
which haa its national headquarters 
In Columbus, Ohio. Several programs 
are available through The American 
Jersey Cattle Club to help breeders 
get the most protiU fnun their 
Jerseys. tt • tt

Hugh Woody is off up in New 
Mexico helping in the Fall roundup 
on the ranch of his cousin. James 
Kinney, well-known calf roper. Hugh 
also expects to get in a little deer 
hunting in the New Mexico moim-

To be eligible, a fanner must be un 
able to get needed credit far bousing 
improvemmts fa* other sources. 
Most of the loans will be made 
to those with Income from farm and 
other sources sufficient to repay the 
loan, idus interest. It is expected 
that the loan, primarily for remodel
ing. will average about 8S.900. If 
the borrower agrees to revise his 
fanning operations and make other 
Improvements on schedule, loans 
also will be available even if the 
current income is regarded as in
adequate to permit auch scheduled 
repayments during the first few 
yean of the loan. In such cases 
the government may forgive the in
terest and up to half of the principal 
during the first five years, if the 
borrower is not able to make full 
payment. Loans also may be made 
to enlarge or develop land on farms 
to provide Income needed to pay 
housing loan.
Hardship Cases

Loans are repayable in a maxi- 
mom ot S3 years at four per cent 
interest. A moratorium on pay 
ments may be granted when the 
farmer is unable to meet his re
payment schedule because of cir
cumstances beyond his control. 
During the moratorium Interest may 
be cancelled altogether in crucial 
hardship cases.

All applications for housing loans 
will be recommended by a local com
mittee of three fanners in the coun
ty in which the loan is being ap
plied for. Persons desiring to file 
applications for housing loans may 
contact Jewel D. Daughtrey, county 
supervisor. Farmers Home Admin
istration in Big Spring on Mondays. 
Stanton on Tuesday mornings, and 
Midland on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month from 10 
am. to 13 noon on the third floor 
of the cotuthousett <

April 18 and 23 have been set as 
the dates for the Second Annixal 
Sheriffs Posse Futurity In Big 
Spring. The race, for two year old 
colts, will be held in two dlvlslans 
this year, with $1,000 being added 
to the purse ih the one quarter mile 
division and $500 to the 3 1/2 fur
long division.

Nominations are open for two 
year old colts through January 15. 
in both divisions.

Oovemment loans to help farm 
owners build or repair houges anc. 
other farm buildings during a four 
year period were authorised earlier 
this year when the Housing Act of 
IMt was signed. Landlords may use 
the loans to provide better housing 
for tenants, sharecroppers, or farm 
laborers. The legislation also au
thorises a limited number of grants 
to correct critical housing defects 
that may menace health or safety 

Financial assistanee is to be ob
tained through county FHA of 
flcee. veterans and families of de-
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Livestock shipments in Texas 
showed a monthly Increase of 17 
per cent In September, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

August-Uf^September shipments of 
calves rose 63 per cent while shli>- 
ments of cattle and sheep gained 
18 and 8 per cent, respectively. Dur
ing the monthly period hog ship
ments decreased 13 per cent.

In comparison with September 
1948, total livestock shipments de
clined 24 per cent. Shipments of 
calves decreased 34 per cent; cattle. 
28 per cent; hogs. 14 per cent; and 
sheep, one per cent.tt tt tt

The first annual San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition, to be held in 
the Alamo city February 17-28, of
ficially opens the new $3.000,000 Joe 
Freeman-Bexar County CoUsevim.

Named after Its originator, the 
modem structinv is located on a 
tract of 170 acres two miles east 
of the business center of San An
tonio.

showlnf pxamiM aia tested furttisr 
on five BLli plots and appUeatiaa 
is by alxidane spraying. TteatinenU 
were made during the Spring. Sum' 
mer and M l of this year.

Rasulto so far indicate that S. 1  
5-T and ianaulatkxM thereof are 
far superior to any farmulatians of 
2. 4-D for meequlte control or erad- 
Icatkm. Top kill of meaquitee le run
ning up to 95 per cent and root kill 
25 per cent with aolutions of a, 4, 5-T 
applied in dieeel oil and water in 
May of this year. Final permanent 
kill cannot be determined until next 
Sjuing and Fisher advises ranch
men to wait and see before 
any of the chemicals. ITm coat of 
the material and application, ac
cording to Dale Young, should not 
run over $3A0 per acre.tt tt tt

A Texas cotton crop of 5,600,000 
bales of 500 pounds gross weight is 
forecast by the crop Reporting 
Board of the Bureau of Agricul
tural Ecmiomlcs, based upon indi
cations as of November 1. If such a  
production is realised, this year’s 
harvest of cotton in Texas 
will equal the previous record of 5,-
838.000 bales ginned in 1928 when 
acreage was much above the pres
ent level. The November forecast is
100.000 bales above that indicated 
a month ago.

The detective business has spread 
to the woods and plains of Texas. 
Clues are needed to help identify 
the mysterious factors which cause 
numbers of game animal« to rise 
and fall from year to year.

One item of great value is the 
proportion of young animals In the 
population of game spedes. This 
proportion indicates the approximate 
success of the previous breeding sea
son. Combining this information 
with other data, game Uologists are 
able to determine the probable 
causes of losses among Juveniles and 
many other facts which are needed.

It is possible, in quails and tvir- 
keys, to distinguish birds bom the 
previous Spring from older birds 
by the shapes and colort of certain 
wing feathers. In order to help in 
the study of these birds, therefore, 
the Department of Wildlife Manage
ment. Texas AAiM College, is asking 
hunters to collect quail and turkey 
wings and send them in for study. 
Right Wing Wasted 

All that need be done is to cut 
off the outer portion of the right 
wing at the sh^;> band of the wing. 
Only the right wing from each bird 

wanted.
Fold the wings and place in 

an envelope addressed to Depart
ment of Wildlife Management, Tex
as AAM College. College Station. 
Kncloee the name and address of the 
hunter and the county in which the 
bird was killed.

TEXAS O lt ROUNDUP-^

Oil Industry Facing 
Unsettled Situation 
In Supply-Demand

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSrrON —0P>- 011 refinery 

workers are being kept busy these 
days turning on valves and then 
turning them off again.

The Industry’s supply-demand 
problems look good one dsy, not 
so good the nexL 

For the week ending October 29. 
the nation's refineries were operat
ing at 83J per cent of capacity. A 
week later It was 85J Last week 
the figure fell to 82.4 

Ohroen are wondering if t h e y  
were wrong a few weeks ago in an
ticipating an upward swing in de
mand. This bdlef caused them m 
encourage states which made sharp 
Summer cutbacks In crude produc
tion to start reversing the trend. 

Texas boosted its dally allowable

Lane-Wells Official 
To Address AIMME 
At Monday Meeting

Mesquite, the invading weed tree, 
which has infested some 55 million 
acres of Texas range land soon may 
be shivering to its bod sone. That 
is the report made by A. H. 
Walker, extension range specialist 
of Texas AdsM College, upon his 
return from the recently held Field 
Day at the Spur Expolment Sta- 
tkm.
' The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station's research work on 
mesqulte control has been concen
trated at the Bpur station since 
1938. SUtlon Supt. R. E. Dickson 
has directed the work; associate sta- 
tfcm agronomist C. E. Fisher has 
been worklnc with varloos cheml- 
In an effort to perfect a cheap, 
simple way to kin mesqulte, and 
Dale W. Young, assistant station 
agronomist, also has assisted with 
the research.

Kerosene, which works fairly weD 
on sandy and porous soils, but us
ually costs too much, and sodium 
arsenltc which is cheaper but dan
gerous to both man and animals
have been the chemicals most widely 
used and recommended In the past, 
says Walker.
5A88 Mlxtaree

Thoee attending the field day 
were told that 5,000 mixtures of 
various chemicals had been tested 
on mesqulte at Spur during the last 
few years. Choxiicals first art tried 
on individual trees in the nursery 
and then on .30 tree plots. Those
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Texas farm cash income for Sep
tember total $353,107,000, rising 43 
per cent over August and 10 per 
cent over September 1948, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

CotUm was the greatest source of 
income bringing Texas farmers $183,- 
980,000 during September. Income 
from cotton consumption totaled 
$22455,000; and cattle, $16401.000.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the bureau’s index of 
farm cash income rose to 877 per 
cent of the 1935-39 base period in 
September from 473 in August an  ̂
569 in September, 1948.

Model Legislature 
Plans Perfected

AUSTIN—UP)—Plans for the an
nual Hl-Y Model Legislature for 
boys and girls were mapped at a 
meeting here Saturday.

The project is sponsored each 
year by the Southwest Area Coun
cil YMCA’s. Co-operating are Bay
lor University, University of Hous
ton and Texaa Technological Col
lege, with the aid of state officials.

Boys and girls who have been 
elected to fill the offices of the 
model Legislature met here with 
Don Newton director of the pro
ject. and Harold Nichols of Hous
ton and Clyde Seeley of Plain- 
view. Nichols is chalman of the 
program committee. Seeley Is on 
the stiff of the Southwest Coun
cil.

The session will be held Decem
ber 9-11.

John L. P. Campbell of Houston 
will address the November meet
ing of the Permian Basin section 
of the American Instltue of Min 
Ing 81 Metallurgical Engineers at 7 
pjn.. Monday night.

The session will be held at the 
Roski Club in Oflessa. A fellow 
ship period will start at 6:30 pm. 
A steak dinner will be served at 
pm. and the program will follow.

Campbell, who is with Lane ells 
Company, will give a paper, titled, 
“Interpr^tlon of Radio-Activity 
Logs in IJmeatone Reservoirs of 
West Texas, Using the Flip Board.” 

T. C. (Tom) Frick, chxlrman of 
the organisation will preside at the 
Monday night meeting. The I n 
gram will be in chairman of yf. 
N. (Bill) Little, vice chairman. J. 
M. (Jack) Moore is secretary-treas
urer of the section. Each of the 
officers are Midlanders.

Republic Petroleum 
Directors Agree To 
Sell Firm's Assets

ARTESIA, N. M.—(iP>—Directors 
of Republic Petroleum Cmnpany 
hare approved sale of the firm's 
assets to General American Oil 
Company of Dallas.

Assistant Secretary John E.
Cochran, Artesla, said the board 
voted the sale subject to approval 
of stockholders. He said the sale 
will be for “caah conalderation and 
oil paymenta.” He declined to 
elaborate on the price involved.

The proposed sale will be con
sidered at a special stockholders 
meeting In ^rteaia November 30.

The transaction will include 
holdlnga of Orayburg Oil Company 
of <New Mexico, and Westetn Pro
duction Company, Inc., Artesia. 
Both are owned by Republic.
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12,000 Tttachert To 
Aftend Convention

AUSTIN — UP — About 12,000 
teachera are expected to spend 
their nuinkaglvlng hoUdayi at the 
annual convention of the Texaa 
State Teachera Association in Fort 
Worth November 24, 25 and 28.

Charles H. Tennyson, puUic re
lations director for the association, 
said here Saturday that the teach
ers will hear nationally-known 
leaders in education, business and 
government fields and explore every 
phase of education of interest to 
Texas Instructors at the conven
tion’s sessions.

Midland-Odessa 
Sooner Exes Plan 
Christmas Party

The Mldland-Odessa Club of the 
Ex-Students of the University of 
Oklahoma will sponsor a formal 
dance at the American Legion Hall 
in Midland on the night of De
cember 18.

Thia will be the first annual 
Chyistmaa dance of the organlxa- 
Uoo. OCfidala of the body aay that 
such a function win become a 
yearly event on the program of the 
club.

All members of the organisation, 
together with their wives, or es
corts, art invited to attend. Music 
win be by the Jimmie Furman or
chestra.

lt% eagy to aell anything when you 
uae Reporter-Telegram Claaalilada
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Two Midlanders Get 
Large O&G Acreage 
At New Mexico Sale

Paid L. Daria and K H. (Henry) 
Shaw, both of Midland, were the 
laigeet buyeia at the monthly oil 
and gas leaae sale held by th e  
Slate of New Mexico Land office 
in Santa Fe last week.

Davis Is reported to have paid 
$114460 for leases on 3,040 acres 
snd Shaw is credited with paying 
897490 for leases on 3,158 acres.

Nearly 25400 aeree of leases were 
included in the sales made. Bonuses 
of |S7S,74U7 were paid for the 
tracts which were eedd.

by 135.000 for November. The state’s 
regulatory body meeu again in 
Austin Tuesday. Reports say the 
cnmmfautkm r̂« will be ■*«««< to or
der another cutback.

United States crude production 
increased 60,450 barrels last week 
for a dally average of 5,135,800 
barrels, compared to 5,075450 the 
previous week and 5,675,050 a year 
earlier.

A mild Winter last yesir has been 
given primary blame for the sharp 
cutbacks. A year earlier a severe 
Winter had seen the oil indiutry 
criticized for s p o t  heating fuel 
shortages. The industry said most 
of the trouble was from transpor
tation, not supply.

As the current Winter season ap
proached. stocks of refinery pro
ducts and crude were abnormally 
high.

Then came the coal strike, ac
companied by a flxirry of optimism 
among oilmen who foresaw a sharp 
upward swing in demand for pe
troleum products.
Market Is Seasonal 

But Industry spokesmen say any 
Increase experienced has not been 
sharp.

Courtney C. Brown of Standard 
Oil Company (New Jersey) last 
week said the oil market In the 
United States has become "a lot 
more seasonal” the past 15 or 30 
years.

His paper, delivered at the an
nual convention of the American 
Petroleum Institute at Chicago said 
the level of Summer demands in 
the 1930’s was well above Winter 
demands.

By the early 1930‘s, be said, the 
respective demands were about In 
balance. In recent years the situa
tion of the 1930’s h as been re
versed.
At Peak Load la Wiater

"The industry is now a p e a k  
load Industry in the Winter and 
the p e a k s  are apparently going 
higher and higher with the passage 
of time," he said.

Normal Winter demands of the 
Industry, Brown explained, now are 
about 500,000 barrels daily ahead of 
the preceding Summer.

"The Winter demands In the 
three postwar Winters ending with 
March 1949 avoaged 543,000 bar
rels dally more than their preced
ing Summers,” Brown said. "By 
way of contrast the demands oif 
the three Winters ending March 
1937 averaged only g3,000 barrels 
daily more t h a n  their preceding 
Summers.”

Greater seasonal Influence on the 
oil market, he said, is a long-time 
operating problem "and our think
ing should be developed with that 
In mind.”
Imports Inereaae 

Foreign crude oil Imports have 
been sharing the blame for the 
necessity of domestic production 
cutbacks.

The Bureau of Mines reported 
this week that imports increased 
394 per cent the first eight months 
this year over the siftne period last 
year.

Richard J. Gonzales, economist 
for Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany, also warned this week the 
United States will become a larger 
net importer of oil.

The increase, however, will not 
be abrupt and should not disturb 
seriously the incentive for domestic 
development or to endanger na
tional security.

Gonzales said rapid changes the 
past three years resulted *n the 
concern over Imparts.

"In 1948 Imports exceeded exports 
by 145400 barrels dally and in 1949 
the difference will be about 375.000 
barrels dally,” be said. "Net Im
ports are still less than five per 
cent of domestic demand but the 
rate of change has been disturb
ing.”

Features On 
Work To Be Presented At 
D allas Regional Meeting

An interesting and diversified 
ptocram dealing with varioiM faa- 
tarm of geophysteal votk In ooo- 
neettem with petroleum develop- 
BMBl win be preemited at Um 
regkxsal exploratioo meeting to be 
held in IMlaz TTinrsday and FtU 
day frf this week.

TTm affair Is being n woeofed by 
tba OaDoz, Fbrt Worth. Tulea and 
A ik-La-Ta Oeophyeicai Socletlea 
An geophysicists and geologists in 
the Permian Basin region a n  in
vited to atteid.

Ih e program wlU include:
Thanday aw ebig;
*K3eologlc Responsibilities in Di

recting Geophysical Exploration,” 
by B. W. Beebe, Anderson Ptichard 
oa  Corporation, Oklahoma, City, 
Okie.

"History of Upper And Lower 
Cretaoeous Formations of Aik-La- 
Tex. Area," by T. H. Philpott, Car
ter Oil Company, Shreveport, La.

“The Part Helioc^ters A n  Play
ing in Geophysical Exploration,” 
by K Gustafson, Bell Aircraft 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Application of Electric Logging 
to Ground Water Explontion,” P. 
H. Jones and T. B. Buford, De
partment of Interior Geological 
Survey. Baton Rouge, La.

"A Single Boat Seismograph Sys
tem.” L. C. Pasley. Marine Instru
ment CXxnpany of Dallas.

Thnraday afterneen:
"Snell’s Law Svolutes And In

volutes,” M. M. Slotnlck, Humble 
Oil & Refining Company, Hotis- 
ton.

"Examples of AeromagneUc Sur
veys And Their Interpntation.” 
Joseph A. Sharpe, vice president, 
F r o s t  Geophysical Corporation. 
Tulsa, Okla.

"The Photographic Survey Corp
oration’s Airborne Profile Re
corder,” B. I. McCaffrey, Photo
graphic Survey Corporation, To
ronto, Canada.

"Air Shooting Sympoaiiun of 
Tulsa Geophysical Society,” by a 
member of the Tulsa Geophysical 
Society.

Friday raernlng: !
"Public Relations in Geophysical 

Prospecting.” Symposium of Fort' 
Worth Geophysical Society. '

“Can Reefs Be PV>und With The 
Seismograph?” Z. D. Alcock, Na
tional Geophysical Company in 
Dallas.

“Stnictura Forming Role of Reef 
Masses in West-Cedtral Texas,” 
Oerson H. Brodie, petroleum geolo
gist. Abilme.

"Seismic Exploration For Reefs 
Hax No Unique Solution,” D. Ray

p u y .

OUmt ttr**«» IM bodk” . 
Woods, Tim 
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vanian Hoef,* 8. J. 11911*  and H;

P B U  To See 1918 
Football Wgiiliglrts 
At Wednesday M

T h e  Permian Basin"Landmenls 
Azsodatlop wUl hold tts November 
meeting a$ 7 p jn„ Wednesday night 
at the' Amesican Legkm BaO tn

A barbeoM dinner win bt ssrved. 
n »  program win featurs tiss show
ing of a technlcxdor moving pfature 
of the highlights of various foot- 
ban gamas in the Oouthwast Oon- 
ferenoe during the 194f season.

Membership In tbs aasodation In
cludes iandmen ùmI leaae men lor 
oil companies and oQ operators in 

I the territory between San Angelo 
and Plainview and between AbUene 
and RosweU. N. M.

Advance reservations for the din-, 
ner and for the meeting should 
be made with Maurice W. K m - 
nedy, secretary-treasurer of the 
PBLA, at his office in the district 
headquarters of The Texas Com
pany in Midland.

Harry H. Lawsem, president of 
the organization will preside at the 
Wednesday night meeting. An at
tendance of more than 100 persois 
is expected.

^  P a m p ig  a t t .

and WL J. 
m e , I te t  IVtetb.

i t .
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L DENE STEPHENS '
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SERVING OIL MEN IN THE PERMIAN BASIN AREA.

6BACE HOFFNAll

PETROLEUM DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO
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Gttfittrol Construction—

MGS Luncheon is 
Scheduled Tuesday 
At Hotel Scharbauer

Tlw MM****** Geological Society 
wffl held tts .aepilar hmeheoo 
meeting Tuataur beta In the Crys
tal BaDroom di Hbtal Scharbauer.

Paul H. B. K ola, program 
chalnnan, baa arranged f o r  the 
»bowtxm of a moving pletura tittod 
"The Story o f  Lubricating Oil.* •• 
the faittitra of the Theeday pro- 
gm a. B i^ J L  Sal0k.edB ba Id g y ôMha ow pie-

rticMy wm 
M and <Xk 

for tSe

u t»  ha

Stanolind Drilling 
Department Gets 
Award For Safety

stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
has been notified by the National 
Safety Council that it had the low
est accident frequency record of 
any other d l company in drilling' 
operations, for the year 1948-49.

The NSC Bulletin listed the 
award winners in the four main 
divisions of the National Petroleum 
Safety contect between 233 major 
oil companies In the country.

T h e  StanoUnd drilling depart
ment placed first out of 13 contea- 
tants with a frequanqy of 1247. The 
aecond ptàce company had a fre
quency of 1942. T h e  frequency 
rate shows the number of disabUng 
injuries for each mlllfcin man-houza 
of work.
An Oatelaadlng Hhewtng

When the awards «ere preegnted 
at the National SafaCy OongTHS tn 
Qileago recently, t h e . 
driUers received national reeognl- 
tion far an outstanding parfann- 
ance. ''

Besides the' first piace in  dtfiltee, 
StanoUnd alec raeelved awaida far' 
seecnd, third and fifth p ia ce lo  
the other three divtalanB. ' ^

Jn producing dtvM on-^lraih IL  
StanoUnd Y e s  named aa aeciéd 
placa wtsam vHb 4 ftaqniocy^^ 
341.- m e »  w en  n  mnlmtahU in 
om egi A, yOdtcb Inejudea 
wtifr-tta gMttcst m flber cC 
ot jotfow on» 

ttihrMhid placed fawth got "o f 
JM tion®ittng cgoRiaiilei In bm  ns-

«ttb  ah ar
a i m ,  and tn BqtiDntieo. 
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Traffic Jam

- m •

-:PV 7 r

Ko, thlft isn’t a riot on a football field. It’s Just a routine shift under 
tha platoon system as the ball chances hands in the Yale-Brown 
game tD the BowL Plus the officials there are 47 men on the gridiron, 

the others being outside the camera’s range.

TCU Edges 
Texas 14-13

AUSTIN — </P>—  Homer Ludiker’s expert toe brought 
Texjui Christian a 14-13 victory over favored Texas before 
40,000 fans here Saturday.

Outfighting Texas most of the way, the TCU Horned 
F ro fi won their second Southwest Conference victory 
•gainst two defeats. It was Texas’ third league loss

against two victories. The

•—’IB S R X P O R nB .’XSLBORAM. láZDLailX). MOV. Hk IMS

Mintz Given Gate 
As Match-Maker 
For Ezzard Charles

OZMClNMA’n —UP)—Two Ctncln- 
aatt BMO, claiming to be co-man- 
a cm  of heaTywel^t fighter xa- 
mrd Charles, Saturday fired Jake 
llln ti of Pittsburgh as match- 
aiakar for the NBA champion.

Lioo Weinberger, attmney fo r  
Obarlas Dyer and Oene Xlkui, said 
ha had sent a special delivery let
ter to Iflnta notifying him that 
hla ew lees no loager were re-

Tha attorney said Dyer and H - 
koa dacidad to let Mints go be- 
eagae he was usurping the powers 
at tha managers.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBIMG
Fracaaii f  end Quick 
PfMstof fur Your 
Homo Frausar.

MI DLAND
VACKING CO.

»  PhOM UM

• Audofrapli Dktotinf 
Muckiuaa

• Fridau Colculotors
• SuiiHi-CoroNU 

V Typawrilara
• Victor Adding 

Moebinaa
• Offko Foroitura
• Doaka and Choirs
• FHo Cohinots
• Cosh Ragisfars

Longhorns h a v e  lost the 
three by a total of four 
points.

strong defenses and the Inability 
of pass receivers to hold on to 
the ball made for a dull first half, 
but the last two quarters produced 
plenty of fireworks.

’Texas took the lead 7-0 In the 
third frame on Paul CampbeU's 
touchdown pass to End Ben Procter 
and Randall Clay’s conversion.

’TCU pounded right back, and 
the great Lindy Berry scorqd on a 
sparkling 33-yard nin behldd fine 
blocking. Then the Progs capital
ised on a penalty that gave them 
the ball on Texas' 1-yard line. Pull
back John Morton ramming 
through the middle to score.

’Ihe Campbell-to-Procter com
bination spumed S3 yards in a 
hurry, tha great end pulling in a 
31-yard toea in the m d lone. Clay’s 
try for point was wide.
Lengheni Drive Fizzles

Texas appeared headed for vic
tory In the final wild mlnutee of 
the game. 'The Longhorns kicked 
off short and Xnd Rudy Bauman 
covered the ball on TCITs 47.

Procter latched on to a pass on 
the 30. Then TCU was penalised 
to its 13 for personal fouls, and 
Longhorn fans went crazy. But the 
Progs stiffened to throw Texas 
back to the 18, and Texas tried 
for a field goal on fourth down.

The baU was plsced down on the 
25, and Clay swung his leg, but 
Knd Bob Moorman roared In to 
block the try. That was Texas' last 
chance.

Berry's running and passing, 
coupled with Morton's power drives, 
kept the TCU attack rolling. Shift
ing defenses which featured use 
of four TCU ends in a nine-man 
line stopped the Texas running 
attack almoet cold. The Longhorns 
got a net 56 yards on the ground.

Odessa Bronchos 
Hold Lubbock To 
7-6 In Title Battle

By 8HOBTT 8HXLBUENB 
Keparter-Telegraas Bperts Editor

BRONCHO STADIUM, ODESSA— A full house of 
more than 23,000 fans sat amazed here Friday afternoon 
aa the underdog Odessa Bronchos battled the powerful 
Lubbock Westerners to a standstill and made the state's 
No. 1 rated team dig hard to take a 7-6 decision. The 
Odessa team wearing the red togs of grid warfare Friday 
made the awesome South 
Plains eleven come from be
hind to annex the close and 
hsrd-plsyed game for the champ
ionship of District 3-AA.

John Ed Giles, an unknown, 
jumped Into the limelight as he 
sparked the Odessa órlense. Be
hind a hard-charging Odessa line, 
he made dassling runs on quick 
opening plays and otherwtoe kept 
his head In the game all the way.

But for a fumble on a try for 
point after touchdown, the Bron
chos would have come away with a 
tie.

Heads-up play by Paul Erwin,
Broncho end, broke the ice fo r  
Odessa’s touchdown.
Odeeea HoMa On Five 

Lubbock had driven to the Odei 
five-yard line with the flashy run
ning of Wayne Stroud and th e  
pin-point passing of Bobby Brown 
and It looked like a sure scoring 
march.

But the Odessa line plgnted It 
self like the proverbial “tree by the 
water” and would not be moved.

GABfE AT A GLANCE 
Odessa Labbock
I first down •
143 yards gained making Z54
•8 yards gained pa Being 3t
S of i  poooeo completed 4 of It 
1 psM Intercepted by •
5 for IM pants. No., Yds. 5 for 139 
• for 0 penalties. No., Yds., 3 for 35 

Seoro by perloda:
Odessa ....................  • t • •-
Labbock ............ ....... • • 7 •—7

BAKER
OW Cl  l9 tlin ilN T
•II «.

Arkansas Coach 
Seeks Grid Race 
Without Elbows

DALLAB—UP)—Coach John Barn
hill of Arkansas Saturday gravely 
amuninced a new project in the ag- 
grlcultural department of his school. 
“They do a lot of cross-breeding and 
so on,” Bamhm told the Saturday 
Morning Quarterback Chib here, 
'AxmI now I learn they are trying to 

raise football players without el
bows.”

He obviously was referring to 
ehargw by Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer 
of Texas Christian that ArkanMS 
used too many elbows in Us victory 
over TCU early In the season. Meyer 
proteMed to the Southwest Confer
ence on the rough play of Arkansas.

Barnhill was In Dallas with his 
team to play Southern Methodist 
Saturday afternoon.

”The ootutbm edtet the «rffirfsis 
and If they are not mttsfled they 
have nobody to blame bat them
selves,” BamhlU said.

Malcolm Young, 165-poimd West
erner fullback, was stopped cold on 
two line plays and the ball went 
over on downs.

Dawton Hughes punted out for 
Odessa on the first plajr of the 
second quarter. The ball went high 
and cams down In the arms of 
Lubbock's talented Bobby Brown. 
But Brown let It slip through and 
Paul Erwin recovered the fumble on 
the Odessa 42 to give the Bron
chos a break.
Broaehos Score

The Rod Horses took their cue 
and started a savage offensive as
sault Joe ChOdress, Bobby Jack 
son and John Ed Giles alternated 
at carrying on line plays. OUee 
made a 14-yard nm to place the 
ball on the Lubbock 25.

Charles Clover tossed a 15-yard 
pass to Paul E:rwln on the 10. 
Coach Joe Ck)leman inserted T. W. 
Harvey and Howard Dye in the 
Odessa backfield for added scoring 
punch. It was enough.

Harvey cut through tackle for 
■even and hit the middle for one 
more. From there Dye pimched 
over for the touchdown.

Dawton Hughes was to attempt 
the extra point but he never got a 
chance. A bad pass from center 
caused the ball to be fumbled and 
It was downed out on the 10.
Giles Intercepts

The Bobby Brown passing game, 
the best we have seen all season, 
worked some for Lubbock before 
the half ended but came John Ed 
OUee again to stop It. He Inter
cepted on the Lubbock 47 and re
turned to the 32.

An exchange of punts just before 
the half produced nothing excit
ing.

Coming out In the third quarter, 
Lubbock looked like the team It is 
rated to be. The Westerners took 
the kickoff from their own 36 
straight up the field to the Odessa 
19. But there the Bronchos held 
again and the baU went over. 

Odessa ran three plays then

It's Chili

Howard Dye punted to the Lubbock 
27 where the boU was downed. 
Williams Scores

Wajme Stroud picked up three 
to the 30 on a trap play.

Next play, the Westerners ex
ploded just the way every one of 
the 23,000 fans had been expecting 
them to.

Charles Williams, 150-pound half
back, took the ball on a delayed 
off-tackle play, picked up h is  
blockers and raced 70 yards 
straight up the field for a touch
down. It was a brilliant run—just 
about the play of the biUl game 
for Lubbock.

Billy Presley, “ the toe” for the 
Westerners, booted the extra point 
perfectly through the uprights 
even though kicking into a strong 
wind.

That was the ball game for Lub
bock.

The two teams battled up and 
down the field between the 10-yard 
lines until mid-way of the fourth 
period.

Lubbock froze the ball for six 
minutes of the last quarter, nm- 
nlng straight power plays Into the 
line. With 35 seconds remaining 
In the game. Young punted to 
Odessa’s Bobby Jackson who re
turned it 19 yards to the Odessa 
43.
Odeem Cemea Close

In a last desperate try, CTharles 
Clover started pitching paaaea. He 
completed a 12-yard . forward to 
Paul Q*wln who lateralled off to 
Joe Chlldreea in a nice bit of rax- 
sle-daixle. (Thlldroas was knocked 
out of bounds on the Lubbock 20.

With six seconds remaining. 
CHover faded axMl threw to Bobby 
Jackaon who went all the way to 
the two before being downed. But 
time ran out before the Bronchos 
could get off another play.

Lubbock’s eetlmated 10,000 fans 
yelled a little In celebration of the 
victory but It was easy to tell they 
were thankful to get out with the 
one-point victory. Just one mors 
play and ehsu^es are Odeeea would 
have been the S-AA champion 
again.

The starting lineups:
ODESSA

ENDS—Rice and Erwin.
TACKLES—Heard and Miller.
GUARDS—Alread and Caaaity.
CENTER—Etheridge.
BACKS—Clover, Jackson, Harvey 

and Childress.
LUBBOCK

ENDS—Reeves and Wright
TACKLES—Ross anil Brock.
GUARDS—Madrall and Oray.
(TENTER—Wienke.
BACKS—Brown, Williams, Stroud 

and Young.
Subetltutee:
ODESSA—Howell, Oerron, Giles, 

Dye, Dozier. Wood and Hiighea.
LUBBCXK—White, N ew ^ Pres

ley, Plaher, Rawla.

B« M rm iN T i Stai PHOTO 
CHBISTNiS CUDS!

ThereTl ba new warmth in your 
dolttm as grasUDg thie yoar 
irtMi an aotoal pboto o f you or 
poor fit/Umi or homs. M n t  a 
satsthb « f  anp pboto Irti ba 
on patir loto Otartatsaas carda . <

- |o«r bali awrl Ordar tbem now.
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Notre Dame Lowers 
Boom On Tarheels 
In Final Quarters

NEW YORK -U P h- The flood 
gates finally burst late Saturday and 
the mighty Irish of Notre Dame 
rolled up a cruahlng 42 to 6 score 
on North Carolina, but It 
hummer of a football game for a 
half.

There probably never was a more 
astonished set of athletes in all his
tory than were the gUttaring lade 
from South Bend when they left 
the Yankee Stedhim turf at the In- 
termimiDD deadlocked O-to-i with a 
Ttehed team that had had the 
temerity to fight them to a frazzle 
for 10 breath-taking mtaratea.

Hayed by Coach Frank Leahy, the 
nation's No. 1 touchdown m arine 
came beck for the eeoood half flU- 
ad with fire and emaahed the South
ern deven ill out of shape, pdlng up 
four touchdowns In the final p«iod  
uxxlar stadium Ughts. But the capa 
dty crowd of 074)00 had more than 
recetred Ite money’s worth before 
tha law <tf averages caught up with 
the Tarhaela.

West Texas Stale 
Dumps H-SU 19*7

OAMTOM -< #> -. west TexM 
Stats tnmhled upi-
sersltp tram tha ondefeated ranks 
of the BonMr Oacdsranca 
ordip with a 1D>7 imaet.

On the esoond’pup of the same 
Ohtrlet Wright of WaM Texas vent 
oft taekle 44 pards to t a taneh- 
down.

In the saoQDd quaiiar gasM
baek to score on a four-pard pats 
plap ficom John Ford to Dmuip 
~ Dda. Swain the ex-
tra point.

Xn the tb ir i BUI Okeas. IIS- 
potmd WeM Tsxas 
• Jam ow Mb own M

Hada entlrMy ef chOt Mm wlky

Walkkr Leads^ 
Ponies To Win 
Over Arkansas

DALLAS — —  Thst msn Dosk Walksr shoekwd 
Arkaniag into a 84-6 defeat Saturday its Soothem Meth
odist clung to a bare chance of the Southwest Conference 
football championahip.

The great one scored three touchdowns and paaaed 
for another with a typical Walker show. He also booted 
three extra points.

A crowd of 42,000 roared 
approval of the All-Ameri
ca’s mighty play.

Seeond-ftrhisers mode the final 
Southern Methodist counter sgalnet 
a hard-flghtlns but sometimes eon- 
fused Arkansas team.

The Methodists stormed to 240 
yards on the ground and 177 paastng 
to pulverise the Rasorbecks through
ly.

Arkansas did well on the ground 
with 136 yards as Oeno Mazsantl 
showed driving power over guards 
and center. In the air the Razor- 
backs netted only 55 yards on four 
completions.

Kyle Rote, the herdeet-runnlng
back In the conference, gave Walker 
valuable eld In strapping the Razor- 
becks but it was the three touch
downs engineered in nine minutes of 
the first quarter by the Methodist 
All-America that broke Arkansas’ 
back.

It was a vicious but clean ball 
game.

Walker led the gainers with 98 
yards rushing and 113 passing. The 
chief ball-carrier, however was the 
buU-llke Mazsantl, who plowed the 
Methodist line 16 times for 110 yards. 
Rote made 90 yards rushing.
SXfU Seeres Fast

The first 8MU score came after 
passes from Walker to Raleigh 
Blakely and Zohn Milam had eaten 
up 38 yards and put the ball on the 
Arkansas Rasorback one-foot stripe. 
Walker blasted right giiard for the 
score but missed the conversion.

A short Arkansas kick Into the 
wind gave SMU the pigskin on the 
Rasorback 44 to set up the second 
score. Rote cut over right tackle 
for a touchdown. He converted. The 
next score came like lightning. 
Arkansas had to kick, and from the 
SMU 46 Walker lo ft^  a long pass 
to Johnny Champion on the Razor- 
back 16 and he ran across for the 
touchdown. Walker kicked the 
point.

Arkansas was not an impotent ball 
club at alL The R asorba^ started 
out like they would blow SMU from 
the Cotton Bowl, parading with the 
kickoff down to the SMU 36 before 
being halted.

In the second period the Porkers 
got to the SMU 24 after Intercepting 
a pass but bogged down. Then came 
the 50-yard scoring drive.
Hags Fight Hard

SMU was touchdown bound early 
in the second period, driving to the

Arkansas 25. but Bote fumbled to
meet It up.

H m Raaorbacks prevented another 
8MU score early In the fourth per
iod when Tracy Beott tnlero^ited a 
Benners pass behind the goal ttne 
and ran the ball out to his 21 The 
Methodists bad paraded to the 21

After an exchange of kicks, the 
Reeorbacks polled themselves toge
ther for the last surge that carried 
to the Methodist five before the 
Methodists could put e stop to IL 
In this drive Mamantl was a raging, 
smashing demon.

L D. Russell and Fred Hightower 
led the SMU defensive play with 
Center Bob Orlffin sparking the 
Arkansas line.

Full Time

N T S
•Y SNOtrV SH O JU iltt

After the game, as the bruised 
Vicksburg, Mich., players trot to 
the ihowers, they are serenaded 
by the rousing marches of the 
band, plus the inspired, but tired 
toots from gtiard Fred Hunt’s 

trumpet

I* W. <Batf) Thylir at 
M dw  a lo l e< «rodil tar tak 
work In ttm  Whit ¥ — IT pM
tie
for the

T ata  who a«9«r have aam Wtok 
and KansB play a han fa«M 
aWy can't appraclata tha w att at 
tb» officiali aa.ameh es ihaa« «h o  
bava aaan eoa o( tha eimital da lb -

Friday'9 game was moca important 
th«n any in tha hMory of tha af
fair. Tha wtimer was to gain
niiinCh crcFwiL

Btflav« me, brothar, am y 
was out for kaapa. Tha 
and bincklng were the hardaat we 
have Been au aeaaon. Tha game was
rough ai aU gei-out

All the flffirtila bad to ha on 
their toea to hMp tt from gatttng 
out of hand.

Wa didn't datoct anythlnc much 
In tha way of fouls on either side. 
Thwe oould have been some Mug- 
gtag down in the Uns.

AU we saw was juat hard football. 
But every player was keyed up and 
•hart of temper.

Without the masterful officiating, 
it oould have devtioped Into a wide- 
open fight

Taylor worked the LemeM-Brown- 
field game In Lemeea before going 
to Kvm lt for the night cnoounter.

We probably saw the Wink Wild- 
cate at their beet Friday night They 
■bowed as much offenshre power as 
we have seen from any Class AA 
echoed this year. 'They showed a stout 
defense.

Now that we beve seen them. « «  
will go so fer as to say they can 
»nriT the regioaal atle and posribly 
even the state crown.

We cant think of a team in the 
area that oould have topped the 
Wildcat Friday night

The Wink, backfield, led by 115- 
pound Bud RoUlns. wfll come does 
to matching Lubbock's

Al Smith dlsplayad the same 
evasivenees. the same accuracy and 
the ability as Lubbock’s Bobby 
Brown aa passes. Ndtber threw a 
bad paMLto Friday’s game.

Rollins can match Lubbock’s 
Wayne Stroud on the grouneL He Is 
fast hss power and is a great brok
en field nmner.

Pat Dnimm, a icatback. and hard- 
nmning Don Hneklns round out the 
Wink backfield. And there a few 
other Wink backs who eon give a 
good aeooont of tbemoaivaK includ
ing Don Dow.

The Wink line probably oouldnt 
match OdeeMtb or Lubbock’s, ft 
played great boU against Kerostt, 
however.

We estimate the BHnk team of 
this eeaeon It on a par. If not bet
ter. than the Monahans team 
which won the State CUm  A title 
last eeaeon.

In fact It's on the same ordw.
Monahans bad Waldo ToUag and

S i

tor

a IS 19 10

al
day to

Any taaas la Bkaly to 
daya. Wbak hn*t bayood 
othar boi ve doot bsBav

Tha dlatriot tata Is voo  i 
Bverythtng froas bara to «fll ba 1 
gar and batter ter thè 
Thoaa graal Wtak team« « f a fbv 
yaara back eouid fa  ooty to tha 
raglooaL Nov tth to tha «tato tlOa 
no laaa

The Midland BuDdogs dhpoeed « I  
Big Bprlng IS to • Thmaday ahftl 
In a là m  that preved tbgf aaa erto 
•galnat aaoat any team of thagr «BEM 
OpaaA and Eae.

Bvary man playad hh baoL Thi 
defenaa vas «troM ar. The poee éa-
fanaa vtth Baad OflaMta aad L. CL 
Thomaa In top parformanea, wae 
ab- tight.

Wa bave board aevarml tana ex- 
premlng opinioos oo a play Qflmort 
callad at ooe point of thè game.

The BuOdogs vere In Btoer terri- 
tory wnh about a loot to go for 
a firet down. Fourth down eaiM up 
and Ofbnore caCed far a pam. 

v u  smart qoartertaektpg wban 
Mam just what wae bddnd thè 

ean.

Last week. Ooach Tugboat Janee 
worked out sevcral "diedc-otr* pMya 
to be used agalnst thè Bteeri when 
tlvy tolfted Into an sight or nboe- 
tosa Ine.

and an eight-man line wzs what 
Hlg Bpring WBs In when Qilmore 
eefted thè check-off pem pMy. Tha 
taeatfot wms wlde open and It wouM 
bava been a tovebdown bad tha play 
vorkad. The poseer dldnt get thè 
beai of protactlon.

QoaCh Jones, oommentlng on thè 
pMy. eaid. 'T thlnk It was vnari 
guartorbecklng. Thatl axaetìy whal 
I vould bava callad bad X been la 
Beed Oilmoreb ihoes.”

Chañóse are thè eight-man Big 
Sprlng Una would bave hakl oa ■ 
phmi« and tbere w u graater ehonoe 
tot a fumbM.

Sad thè paes wockad. It would bave 
galnad at laaot 20 yarde.

?TAT4/ hCCX: SÂ DlKi
'M

Ä - Ä ’ iS  ( ì  ^hsM Bsw V  Day 
Been sesia irs ss 
ama ss roaalna tos Tseom Maeaer. Toa aaa io  9 or 4 rooms » toy Vs ssny svsnrttalaa fsa MS« oai ibe« yoa bov te «st tos bsst veetola ateo Ui or pboas es.
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The Temporary 
Location Of

Miles Hall Buick Co.
West Hiflfiwgy SO— Juat OufsMa City Lhalls— W tff Auto Suhrufv 

•nd Body Wvrla Buildiaf— Tek^wee 4éBé

N U Iurs

N E W D E A LE R

MILES F. HALL*

A SHIPMENT OF THE COMPLETE LUTE

T je u i î u ic L  .,y 4 v io in o l> iie 6  
u  in inuuU and will be on our sales floor 

wifliin the next few days.' .

Please Be Patient. While wt are In dur temporary location, evtry dqxirtfnent in 
our business will necessarily be hampered by lock of space and equipment; but we will give 
the best possible service urbder the circumstorKes.

Our New Building will soon be constructed on the south side of Wall Street, in the 
2600 block, just east of Manhattan Driv#-lni\. (Complete focilities and personnel wilt then 
be at your b^k and coil, ond the new building will bit o credit to the community. * .

MILES HALL
. kàm À H ùt IXCLUSIVI AND ONI^ AUfNOtnOD iÚlÓK It iA L it

O m  M ay 9 i ^ ^  p i n w  '  —  lU a e t e iit



Wink Blasts Kermit 34-12
Bud Rollins, Rick Spinks 
Star In Offensive Circus

Ho-o-o!
Hum-m-m
Z-z-z-x/
D iii o«w thing
IB nlsIitvMur ti

s-B lght 
Ottp*." It WM 

vtatepcd up by 
loM tleaa 
mthtwMz 

Fiuhlon Stylteti 
In Hollywood, 

moldo lo
LonroCto Loop, > 

■Mirlo ootrooo 
Tiomod fay tbo 

otylloto 00 their 
porloet aaodoL
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syrr.. -'<• -.vA s s<-; x .
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Pups Bop 
Odessa

* Seventh Grade Bull- 
paps o f John M. Cowden 
donlor High .School ended 
their season with a stunning 
20 to 0 victory pver an Odes-

* M Junior High eleven at Memorial
Saturday morning.

Jaofc Harrio, a guard, took the 
epOnlnc klekotf and raced 55 yards

* for the Pupo flrat touchdown. He 
get nloo Uocklng aU the way.

Wnilam Brooks, ace of the Bull- 
pup effonolvo corps, went 40 yards 
an a idtoh-out for the second 
oeuntor.

Brooks posofiil to Tommy John
son on the 10-yard line and John
son w n t on from there for th e  

touchdown. Brooks plunged 
the point.

Tho Pupo led e to 5 In first downs 
and were within the Odessa 20 
yard line five times.

^ A stout defOnee kept the Odessa 
Juniors from threatening seriously.

Lok« Vi«w Braaks 
Iroan Win String

niAAIt—Ttie Class ^  Lake Vlew 
faroke Iraan's long unde- 

feated string hcre m day by down- 
faof tha Bravea 40 to 12 In a non- 
oonforano# gama.

Xt was tha flrst defaat of the sea- 
son tar Iraan.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N«xt ro Yiiccn

Pecos Comes From 
Behind To Triumph

PORT STOCKTON—Tha Pecos 
Eagles erased a 7-6 halftime deficit 
here Prlday to defeat the Fort 
Stockton Panthers 24 to 13 In a 
District S-A game.

Pecos took the first kickoff and 
marched straight up the field for 
a touchdown. Oeorge Chrlstaln 
went over from the one.

In the second period. Fort Stock- 
ton went ahead. Claytle Williams
plunged from the two yard line for 
a TD after a 86 yard march. Joe 
Maples passed to Gregg McKlnsey 
for the extra point.

The Eagles came back strong In 
the third period, scoring twice. 
Gary Dyer scored from the one 
after Pecos recovered a fumble on 
the Fort Stockton 15.
Pass For TD

Orlando Gutierres passed to 
Bryan In the end aone for an
other third quarter ecore.

Sonny Longbam went 42 yards 
on an end-around play for Pecoe’ 
final touchdown.

The Eaglee missed all four con
versions.

WUUams scored Fort Stockton’s 
last marker in the fourth period.

WALTON FIELD, KERMIT-^Thg Wink Wildcnti, 
pUying football o f the hi^hett type and hardest brand, 
cut loose with all baxrgLr nere Friday night to blast the 
Kermit Yellowjackets 34 to 12 and win the District 5-A 
title. Wink outclassed the ’Jacket! in the last three quar
ters after both teama had scored quick touchdowns in the 
first period.

Bud Rollins, the fastest 
thing in a football suit in 
West Texas, was the differ
ence in the two teams. Pat Dnunm 
and Don Hoaklns matehed the 
work of Hermit's Rick Sploks well 
while Rollins literally took over 
as If he owned the Tellowjaekets.

The smart and sterling defensive 
play of Wink’s A1 Smith helpet 
the Wildcats no uuie.

The game broke open with 
bang. Both clubs had counted TD’s 
with lees than three minutes 
elapsed. However. Kermit missed 
Its point after and never could tie 
or go ahead after that 
Carman Recovers Famble 

The opening kickoff went to 
Kermit and waa downed on th e  
’Jacket 30. B. Carman recovered a 
fumble for Wink on the first play 
from scrimmage.

Rollins ripped off 20 yards to 
the IS and Smith hit Drumm in the 
end zone for the touchdown. 
Drumm added the point 

Kermit fought back like a bum 
saw. Jim Carr returned the kickoff 
31 yards to the Kermit 41. O. Mad
ison broke through tackle for 24 
yarda to the 35.

Rick Spinks, flashing the speed 
and form that has made him a 
District 5-A scoring leader, shot 
through the middle on a quickie 
and sprinted 35 yards to the goal 
line. 'The point after waa no good.

Things settled down some for the 
remainder of the first period. Wink 
drove to the Kermit 10 once but 
the Yellowjackets held for dosms. 
Carr punted out to the ’Jacket 46 
as the period ended.
RoUlne Oeee Over 

RoUlxu got Into gear along with 
Hoskins early In the second. Hos
kins went 28 yards on a iiltcbout 
to the 26. Drumm picked up 9 
and Rollins went all the way on a 
quickie through the middle. Drumm 
converted.

Kermit fought back again In a 
bid for victory.

Madlaon recovered a fumble on 
the Wink 32 to set up the score.

Spinks picked up 23 yards on 
three pla3rs and Jim Horry added 
four. A five-yard penalty agalnat 
Wink put the ball on the one.

Baylor 
Wyoming

Crushes
3 2 - 7

WACO — (JP)—  Baylor methodically ruined Wyom
ing's undefeated, untied record Saturday 32-7 aa an 88- 
yard touchdown run by Bobby Griffin broke the Cowboys’ 
heart.

When the 175-pound Houston senior intercepted Ed
die Talboom’s pass on his own 12-yard line and ran it back

Wyoming

Bplnki went over with a power 
drive. Again the try for j^ilnt failed.

The return kick waa downed on 
the Wink M after a five yiurd re
turn by Paul Jetts. Drumm 
RoUlne went to wtnic again and it 
didn’t take kmg to add seven more 
points.

Drumm made eight off tackle. 
RoUlne got one.

Then the Wildcat ace, Rollins, 
took a handoff from smith and

OAMB AT A GLANCE 
Kcradt wink
A flrat dsiwm 1«
S14 yards gained mshlng MS
18 yards lest rmbing 11 
6 yards gained y— *-g 41
1 el 8 pasMs eeaepleted 4 el 8 
8 pasM  Interes pted fay S
8 far 18S ponte, Ne„ Tda. S far n  
S far 85 penahlea, Ne„ Tda. 4far 58 

Beere fay perlada:
Krraslt     .......  8 8 8 •—IS
Wink ......... .......... 7 14 8 IS—84

-f

all the w a y ,  
wilted.

Until this explosive inci
dent early in the third pe
riod, the Cowboys had been 
a dangennis threat, trailing by 
single touchdown. But they yielded 
another tally this same period and 
with less than two minutes to play 
gave up one more.

It was a workmanlike job, with 
only fleeting moments of the spec 
tacular. One was Griffin's long nm. 
Another was Milford Johnson’s 45- 
yard punt return for Baylor’s final 
score.

The Bears used passing to set up 
three of their five touchdowns, but 
scored aU on the ground. Wyonilng’s 
lone tally came at the end of a 
10-play, 55-yard march on the 
groiind. Walker Jones climaxed It 
by scoring from the two-yard line.

Jerry Mangum smashed a half
yard for Baylor’s first touchdown 
In the second period. Minutes later.

FOB PEBFECT SATISFACTION

fo u rih y„
ARSTRACT WORK

tu u

TITLE INSURANCE
FHMHdtd on Intogrtty 
GimriHg on Sorvico

GUARANTY
T I T L E  C O .

Mra. 2401
W IM HRAVIRY ILD6. 

Acf—  fiOM IdMitoMf Natal

James Jeffrey went 13 yards for an
other.

Lyle Blackwood counted the Bears’ 
fourth touchdown from the eight- 
yard Une after Adrian Burk’s 41- 
yard pasa to Dudley Parker high
lighted the 92-yard drive.
Wyemlng Strikes Back

Wyoming struck back after the 
Bears’ second score, with Carl Rol
lins and Jonee altenutlng In the 
march. Jones picked up 3S yards on 
four carries and Carl RoUlns 22 
on three.

Henry Dickerson kicked two extra 
points for Baylor and Talboom boot
ed one for Wyoming.

Wyoming had rolled up S4S to 37 
for eight opponents untU Saturday. 
Their pass defense, one of the best 
In the nation, leaked for ISS irards. 
The Cowboy Une bent imder an as
sortment of backs that gained 200 
yards ndhlng.

The Cowboys picked up 143 yards 
rushing and 29 yards passing.

Ahílan« Smothart 
Brownwood 48 To 0

out-ran the Kermit secondary 57 
yards for a touchdown. Drumm 
added the point.

Smith intercepted a Kermit pass 
foUowlng the kickoff and Wink 
was moving on the Kvm lt 29 when 
the half ended.
Carr Fanto Oat

Opening the third quarter. Wink 
marched to the Kermit 35 but a 
15-yard penalty moved the baU 
back and forced a punt The baU 
was downed on the Kermit 23.

A 15-yard penalty against the 
YeUowJackets backed them up to 
the eight Jim Carr got off the 
best punt of the night booting It 
51 yards.

Wink ran ona play and fumbled. 
Plimk Kruse recovered for Ker
mit on the Wink 32.

Quarterback Horry elected to try 
his passing game and It faUed to 
click on four successive tosses and 
the baU went over.

Wink, seeming to get its second 
wind, went on a rampage. Drumm 
and RoUlns moved the bidl to the 
Kermit 38 In four plays. Drumm 
ripped off 14 on one run.

Smith passed to Drumm for a 
first on the 25. Rollins got nine 
yards in two tries.

Smith pitched to Dnimm in the 
end aone for the TD. the baU 
traveling 16 yards. It waa another 
example of Smith’s accuracy with 
the ovaL He didn’t throw a bad 
pass aU night Drumm booted the 
point

FoUowlng the kickoff, Cannan 
recovered his second fumble for 
the Wildcats, tfadi ona on th e  
Kermit 33. But the YeUowJackets 
held tight on the 27 to gain poe- 
seaslon of tbs baU.
Pant Blaeked

A 15-yard penalty put Kermit 
in the hole. Horry attempted to 
pimt but It was blocked by a host 
of Wink linemen on the five.

Smith passed to Drumm for a 
TD but both sides were off-side, 
nullifying the s c o r e .  RoUlns 
plung^ across but again a penalty, 
15-yards against Wink, erased the 
score. Smith fumbled a bad pass 
from center and Kennlt recovered 
on its own 19, killing the Wink 
scoring chance.

But two plays later A1 Smith In
tercepted a 'Jacket pasa on the 
Kermit 39 and Wink waa on the 
offensive again.

Hoskins moved the baU to the 25 
on a powcrfiU run and Rollins got 
four yards on two carries.

Smith passed to End Denton 
Wood on the five and Wood went 
over standing up for the score. 
Drumm missed his only conversion 
of the game.

With only saoonde remaining, 
Rick Spinks faroka into the clear 
and raced 70 yards before he was 
hauled In by Drumm on the Wink 
20. Two plays netted only seven 
yards before the game ended.

The starting lineups:

Yale scout Bob HaU discards tra
ditional pen and notebook in favor 
of portable electronic dictating 
machine. The device enaUes him 

to see every move on the field.

^ p a w t ^
M zzxjaax n x A iL  i807. in.

Rice Owls March 
Over A&M Toward 
Cotton Bowl Date

HOUSTON — (ff)—  Two acamperijiK halibaeka and a 
float aacond-half defenaa gave tha Rica Owla a 18 to 0 
victory ovar Taxaa A AM Saturday bafora a capacity crowd 
o f 81,000. It waa Rico’s fou r^  consecutiva Southwest 
Coniaranca victory in aa many starts.

Sophomore Halfback Billy Barkhaltar climaxed first-
half drives of 64 and 41

Monahans Lobos 
Down (ram 12*7

MONAHANS — TTie Monahane

Oklahoma
Smashes
Missouri

COLUMBIA, MO. — <Ä>>—  
Oklahoma’s methodical foot
ball powerhouse bulldozed 
to its second straight Big 
Seven Conference football
championship Saturday, 27-7 over 
an undermanned but stubborn Mis
souri Tiger eleven.

An all-time record Missouri 
home crowd of 37,152 Jammed 
Memorial Stadium for the battle of 
the split-T offensive specialists. 
Oklahoma roUed to its eighteenth 
successive victory since loeing to 
Santa Clara in a 1948 opener.

Oklahoma won on sheer power 
over a Missouri team that refused 
to crack against the nation’s num 
ber one team In rushing offenee 
Coach Bud Wilkinson’s Sooners 
gained 257 yards rushing and Ita 
defense, also tops In the nation, 
held Missouri to a net total of 45 
yards.

Oklahoma broke a scoreless, 
bnilslng battle In the second quar
ter with Halfback Llndell Pear- 
eon going over from the three-yard 
line for his Qrst of two touchdowns 
In the period.
Tigers Kiiei Count

Ken Tipps kicked the point for 
Oklahoma. Missouri hurried back 
to knot the coxmt at 7-7 on little 
Phil Klein’s fourteen-yard p a s s  
Into the end zone to Fred Hulse. 
Johnny Glorloeo kicked the point, 
last of the day for Missouri.

Oklahoma engineered another 
touchdown before the half ended, 
and again it was Pearson, this time 
from the two after a sustained drive 
of 69-yards.

The Sooners wound up their 
sooring In the third, Pearson paee- 
ing seven yards to End Frankie 
Anderson for six points and Full' 
back Leon Heath slugging through 
from four jrards out for the other 
counter. Tipps was good on three 
of four attempts from placement

Loboe eoored two first-half touch
downs here Friday night and held 
on to defeat tha Golden Cranee 
from Crana 12 to 7 in a District 
5-A game.

Oloyd Walsh plunged from the 
three-yard line for the first score 
in the opening quarter, climaxing 
a 50-yard drtva.

Jimmy Jenkins went over from 
the three in the aecond period after 
an 90-yard march by the Loboe.

Neither conversion try was good.
Richard lightfoot scored Crane’s 

touchdown on a plunge In th e  
third quarter. Crane had gained 
possession of the ball on the Mona
hans 36 after a punt into the wind 
traveled almoct straight up. Clark 
Presley kicked the point.

Tb» powerful 
ittnued their

BROWNWOOD — 
faOsDe lagles eon 

march toward a District 5-AA tltla 
here M day by smothering tha 
Brownwood Lions 48 to 0.

Prentice Martin aoorad thraa 
touchdowns for Atafiens. BIS Oa- 
lusha, Joe Youngblood, Robvt 
Jones and Gene Boyd eountad am 
each. The Eaglee eoored 27 points 
In the second quarter.

N O T I C E
Wa hav* movad our ratafl 
store, tiustnsas offlo* and Am  
printing plant to

114 Sm M  Loii hn
OempMo stock olflco snp- 

fumlhura. and Wait
Tfaxar

HOW ARD SALES C a
U4 a.

■QUmODIT
CON TRACTOR

b a  r n d i r
Gammi MaHag
TM br ant o a  I M f

Flama 3344-J

ENDS—Culvahousa said Smith. 
TACKLES—Garrett and Ivea. 
GUARDS—Almond and Tirry. 
OEWTXB-Brown.
BACKS—Sorry, ^ilnks, Hopkins 

and Carr.
WINK

EMDS-Wood and BalL 
T8iCKTJ!B Wlackbnm and WD- 

liama.
OUARTM McBm and Bandars. 
OEWTHH Srngtn 
BACKS Smith, Omnun, Hoskins 

>ivi Rollint.
. SubMItutsa;

XXRUrr—Kruse, Garrett, Car- 
ms, Madlaon and Moors.

WINK—Armtetaad, Carman, Dow. 
Jette and TldwelL

A U T O
AND

T B O C K
nxANCDie

NEW and LATI MODO. 
USED CARS

SEE
JIM M IE W ILSON

o f

t t C K C V t t
I f  ) T E E S B B H D
112 W. Wdll Ph. S M  dr 8J04

• a

Whan and ear dmendablt phannactats flQi the preses ipUon yo«i 
fartnf h i be Is karired by adequate tralMnf and experlenoe. X w y  
poadble rare le laknx la eea that aU tha Ingredients are 
as snacined Id tha deetorla etdM. Try onr nronmt and ds]
Mviae a n i  ttma yoa ham a  pudwriptian form bm .

TULL'S tH UG
-THAT nuoNAi siim cr'

n s w . v « M i ' .  P h o M is e

Ì  D i P t N D A B L t P R E S C R I P T I O N S
a a n iA tt mmmaimmm

Slanton Bulb Edge 
Robert Lee 12 To 7

STANTON—The Stanton Buffa
loes kept their hopes for a share 
of the Dtstrlct a-B Utle aUve Fri
day night by whipping the Robert 
Lee Steers 12 to 7.

Leroy Gibson, Buff fullback, was 
the Ug offensive gun. He raced 
30-yards for the first score in the 
first period. Lete In the third quar
ter he croesed from the six after 
Stanton had completed 6 of 8 
pessee to eat up 86 yards in a scor
ing march.

Robert Lee scored late in the 
fourth quarter.

One trqs may have as much as 
80 gallons, of water evaporated 
from ita leaves In a single day.

yards by pluiiginff one yard 
for both touchdowns. End 
James (Froggie) Williams 
TTilassd tha first extra point tiy, 
but kl^ed the ■eoond.

Passes by ToUn Rote did most of 
the damage for the second tally, late 
in the eeooDd period, but it was the 
running of Burichalter and 
Sonny Wyatt that caused the Aggies 
most of their misery.

A 64-yard quick kick by Halfback 
Glenn Llppman and Yale Lary’s 
punting out on the Owl two put the 
Rice team In the bole most of the 
second half. But the Owls kept the 
Aggies under control by rushing 
passers and falling on fumUea. 
Drives Are Halted

After movlnc into Rios territory 
only once the first two periods, the 
Aggies drove to the Owl 30, 15. 22 
and 25 In the second half.

Three fumbles, two recovered by 
Rice, and a rushing passer halted 
the drives.

Rice meanwhile was having 
troubles of Its own, eroeslng mtHfirfd 
only twice the last two periods. Pass
es failed at the 31, and a fumble 
later gave the A g i^  the ball on 
the AdtM 25.

The Owls’ first aoore came the 
second time they had the ball in 
the opening period. Wyatt and 
Biu-khalter carried from the Rice 
36 to the Aggie 3L Then Rote passed 
to Jack Wolcott on the 12.

A aecond down fumble was recov
ered by AdiM but the Aggies were 
offside and Burkhalter scored two 
plays later.

A fumble by Llppman started the 
second-quarter touchdown march. 
TEu:kIe Billy Wyman recovered on 
the AdtM 41. Rice was penalised 
twice for 20 yards but Rote’s 17« ««»"g 
overcame the deficit. He connected 
with Burkhalter for nine, to Wil
liams for 22 and to Wyatt for 16 
to the Aggie six. Pullback Bobby 
Lantrip carried to the one on three 
tries before Burkhalter scored.

In in f R u d y  Em o s

t a t o
A r « f

l i s a :

•r lUOO mm 1
l a l M a k f

too taam, «drtva iBtha:

P li»8 d  a  a«it tiy tor 
of OMtaal
ba tha

Anny
w llh a t
can 
tti
ported vdOi a OT-yaid ( 
Otaphana— nimnliin an a _  
drtva. Betti tmaa 
tha potata.

OD

yard porta la tba laal 
this timo It was a 
Ntaada (Bad) HnomD t o

Barton, that did it.
Pm aaylvauia amda U  fltat áemm

to 10 for Azaiy, aad tsrlea pot ota 
drives that ftdilsd tragtoally aoar ttm 
Army goal Une.

REAGAN COUNTY OWLS 
END LOSOfO STREAK

ELDORADO — T h #  _ 
County Owls ended a k »g  iwtwf 
streak here Friday by beath« tha 
Eldorado Eagles 13 to A 

Robert nuidrass ceoiatad two 
touchdowns icr tha Owls.

emu
Ber IB the Patted SlalM

S0< pi. — ILW fL 
TAMALES

(Df-SHPCKS)

50  ̂ P«’ Dssts

6  for UaOO
Tee eir’rea. thaTs right!

Haidnrgtrs asd 
Bsr-B4 Bsefa
(Te take away only)

CONEY ISLAND 
DOGS ________^ 0 / I D ^

Cecil Kings 
Fine Fo o d s

411
far

FAMED WINTER RESORT!

' f

On y o u r  vocation this Wlntsr, 
thsra’a no amortar plocs to be thon 
irvddt one of our superbly styled 
■tdts or coot-ond-slock outfits, • 
customixed* by Hickey-Freemon. 
The difference in money that buys 
you one of these finer wieembles

brings o differenes in eomforf ànà 
pride of possession that dmpiy con-’ 
rtot be measured in terms o f doilotob

S ib to o ^ m iN
e e sT S R is te * s te T 8 i e

Suits m .  to $12R
Codensre Sport Coat I tM O « 

S lo ck s ll i .

d o i

\ J-,-' TÄ



' Mql Stçir9 League

fí

Sui Ross C^llloge 
Wins C o lleg i IM « o

Sol'HM» 
aUKe OtikeeH rode» tm m .m m e 
than dooMad thè eooce e f H* aaith 
Mt oppoosDl M M «0 0  the Ne.
tloml IntettoOegiAte Xodee «h k b  
ended aeturdejr.

Ih e Alpine «tener, eeuneed a 
total of U1 potete, m  eeeétmà pteio 
wae Teams A M  «U h MA O lla- 
home A M I erme IfaM «Ith ST, and 
Texas A M I OoUase «as fourth 
with 177.

Hard ridine Hariesr Migr.Mtf Barn 
star. woO aU>aro«nd nhsmplip 
oowtaoy booors with S 4  IndMiteat 
potete. To M aj went the JttW  
quarter Horae put \e> br the 
Ranoh for the aH-atdund

May also woo the a« 
ridine «•***»"r*
In bstfobaek ridine, 
bull ridine. Be Is 
M.

Oene Newman, 
scored 156 points tar 
In individual bonora 
Buddy Reean of O n 
with 127.

W
MOT. U,

te
Demine, B.

sill Roes, 
mend' piace 
ThfM was 

ahorna AM I

Toel Berra suggests a choice selection for a patron of a St Louis 
restaurant, where the New York Yankees’ catcher and long*ball 

hitter has taken an off-season Job a\host.

High School Grid Scores
. City Ceafereaoe

Forest (D) 32, North Dallas 6. 
Paschal (FW) 19, Poly (FW) 0. 
I^amar (H) 8. John Reagan (H) 0. 
lisomas Jefferson (SA) 20, San 

- Antonio Tech 13.
Class AA

MIDLAND IS, BIO SPRING 0. 
Lubbock 7, Odessa 6. 
leimesa 25, Brownfield 0. 
Sweetwater 27, San Angelo 14. 
Abilene 48, Brownwood 0.
Pampa 31, Pialnview 0.
WiefalU Falls 36, Childress 0. 
VamcQ 8, Graham 0.
Austin (EP) 46, Bowie (EP) 7. 
Breckenrldge 26, Weatherford 7.

* StephenvUle 27, Mineral Wells 19. 
Denison 33, OreenvUle 7.
Parts IS, OalnsTllle 7.
Sherman • Bonham, postponed, 

.. nUn.
Highland Park (D) 32, McKinney

8.
«  Orand Prairie 55, Sulphur Springs

8.
 ̂ Texarkana 14, Henderson 0.

Odies Of Apples

The teggest apple crop since 1989 
has created a ’’dangerous” surplus 
that even government bujring can’t 
Bbaorb. Hiis year’s harvest would 
provide almost a bushel of apples 
for every person in the United 
States. Growers are conducting 
a strenuous sdling drive and the 
government is buying more apples 
fbr federal school lunches to help 

ease the sorphis.

Marshall 19, Longview 0.
Tyler 14, Kilgore 6.
Gladewater 46, Electra 6.
Conroe 32, Bryan 6.
Palestine 20, Jacksonville 0. 
Lufkin 13, Nacogdoches 0.
Orange 41, Cleburne 21.
Port Arthur 54, Port Neches 7. 
Beaumont 21, South Park (B) 14. 
Galena Park 25, Texas City 0. 
Galveston 28. Pasadena 7.
Waco 33. Hillsboro 6.
Temple 33. Waxahachie 18. 
Corsicana 14, Ennis 0.
Austin 14. Kerrvllle 0.
CTorpus Christ 26, Mllby (H) 19. 
Victoria 14, Laredo 7.
Alice 59, Kingsville 6.
McAllen 12, Brownsville 6.
Ban Benito 14, Edinburg IS.

Class A 
Wink 34, Kermit 12.
Monahans 12. Crane 7.
Seminole 14, Denver City 0.
Pecos 24, Fort Stockton 13. 
Andrews 33, McCamey 0.
Lake View 40. Iraan 12.
Brady 40, Winters 0.
Ballinger 13. Coleman 13 (tie). 
Marfa 30, Alpine 6.
Colorado City 38, Merkel 6.
Roscoe 19, Snyder 0.
Reagon Coimty 12, Eldorado 6. 
Seagraves 33, Miles 0.
Hermlelgh 27. Bronte 6.

Six-Man
Barstow 13. Fort Davis 12. 
Sanderson 12. Fort Hancock 0. 
Sterling City 40. Rankm 14.

SATURDAY 
Amarillo 28, Borger IS.
Baytown 14, Freeport 13. 
Arlington Heights 36, North Side 

(FW) 7.
San Jacinto (H) 39, Jeff Davis (H)

0.
Adamson (D) 31, Woodrow Wil

son (D) 13.

Bob Roberts of AM I
received a poeeiUe concumton in 
Saturday’s ecoipetitton when the 
saddle broac be wal'ridtev f ^  on
him.

Kleberg County HoN>1tal offteiaM 
said his condition was good, but 
he would remain te the hospital for 
a few days. Jim ltede|>engh, an* 
other Oklahoma Aggib. ' who was 
hurt during the first performance, 
was released from the hospital 
Saturday.

Ronkin Foils To 
Stsrling City

8TKRLINO e r r r  — The sterling 
C t̂y Eagles cinched a tie for the 
District 8 Six-Man grid title here 
Friday by rolling over the Rankin 
Red Devils 40 te 14.

Zachery scored both touchdowns 
for Rankin.

Sterling (?lty meets Garden City 
for the district title next week.

Swootwotor Stops 
Son Angslo 27-14

SAN ANGELO —  Sweetwater’s 
Mustangs came from behind here 
Friday to nip the San Angelo Bob
cats 27 to 14. ‘

Wesley Rushing and Ronald Fra
ley led the Sweetwater assaulL

Aiéiw sRmisOwi
NcCiney Badgen

anolhsr. ete|i to 
DMrlei~t-A grid w npeWhte bsge 
PMday night, rumiteg at'. «HI 
througli the MeOaaMy Badgers to 
ŝoote a a  to 8 vtMory.
 ̂’Iho Mustangs pilad up a 28 to 0 

balfttiiis Mad and addad tiro more 
touchdowns te the last half.

■noeh Reid. 150-pound halfbark, 
scored two TDh for tfaa Antewers 
rieven. He broke around end and 
soootad 88 yarde to the first one. 
Be counted the last one from the 
ntee-jard line late te the third 
quarter.

a . L Madieon psmed to Bob 
SummarwHl. who lateraled to Jack 

on a nlay that covered 50 
ymrek and a touchdown
lata te the 4 a k  period.

Jaek Bmlth sliced off tackle Into 
the dear for a brilliant 72-yard 
run te the second quarter.

/kitae Reid's third-period score, 
G. L Madison eirelad end for 25 
yards and the final Andrews 
eoimtcr. Madlaon also booted three 
extra points.

McCamey was badly outclaased by 
the powerful Andrews crew which 
has fought its way aicog near the 
top of the district standings all 
season.

te

Bulldogs To 
Open Drips 
For Lubbock

The Midland Bulldoffs, 
fresh from a IS to 0 victory 
over the Big Spring Steer^ 
Monday op en  drills for their 
toughest game of the season 
next Friday night. It’ll be the Bull
dogs against the number one rated 
Lubbock Westerners in Memmlal

College Football
Friday N ^ t

McMurry 27, Howard Payne 6. 
Hardin College 60, Oklahoma 

O itj Ü. 16.
Paris JC 7, Arlington Stats 0. 
Texas A8tM Frosh 20, Rice 

Froeh 0.
TCU Wogs 12. Texas Short

horns 7.
Colorado AM I 16. Brigham 

Young 14.
Slippery Rock 14. Clarion 7.

The permanent home of th e  
United Nations in New York City 
Is expected to be completed by the 
Fall of 1951.

Stadium.
Against such a team as I^ibbock, 

the slower and lass experienced 
Bulldogs must gamble wildly all 
th *' er score an upset

Coach Tugboat Jones will at- 
U— ... a defense for the
accurate passes of Bobby Brown 
end the running of Wayne Stroud, 
Charlee Williams and Dale Young.

TThe Bulldoga came out of the 
Big Spring game with the usual 
number of minor Injuries but noth
ing serious has been reported. 
Cekar Te Betun 

Stan Coker, defensive tackle 
who has been out with a qu-ained 
ankle. Is expected to return to the 
lineup in time to see action against 
the Westerners.

A1 Beae, although playing tome 
this week, will be in better shape 
when he recovers from a very bad 
cold. He «'as used sparingly 
against Big Spring.

One possible change In the start
ing lineup may be the Insertion 
of Ralph Brooks in the backfield. 
He was outstanding against Big 
Spring, the only game in which he 
has done much ball carrying.

Hard drills will be conducted 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
before tapering off 'Thursday.

Cornell, U , Wyoming 
O u t O f  Nation's Unbeatei Grid kut

The permanent eecretariat build
ing of the United Nations in New 
York is 544 feet high. 287 feet long 
and only 72 feet wide.

MRW
and Areas fo t tiba acare p t OMfr 
fnotbiB Uvea bstea «wtonteg 
unlay bui| ttuM «a t twi^teg 
payed to «hat happtned to Obmall. 
Boaten Univaiity, Wyoming and 
Midiigan Btata.

Ooraen. Boston U and Wyoming 
all wart puriMd team tho ranks ol 
tee unbeaten «hlle Mlritfgan State, 
rated one of the natioo'B best on 
its showing .sgainst Motre Ds 
bowed to Oregon State 25 to 20.

Even with Ohartle Justice on the 
skleHnes. an aroused North Oaro- 
Una eleven hMd vaunted Notre 
Dame to a • to 8 deadloek before 
67,000 cheerteg fans te the first 
half. The good thing oouktet last, 
however, and when Bobby WQ- 
hamt’ passes began dtektag it was 
all over. ’XTi« Irish woo their 25tb 
game without a defeat 42 to 8.

Jack MackmuU p e r s o n a l l y  
brought Army its 14 to 12 verdict 
over a battered Pennsylvania out
fit  He converted both touchdowna.

Dartmouth pushed Cornell out 
of the unbeaten ranks and also 
off the top rung te the Try League 
with a 16 to 7 verdict Cornell got 
Its touchdown at the start of tee 
game, then apparently tucked its 
offense away for use on Thanks
giving Day when Penn is the foe. 
The Quakers now lead the league 
with Dartmouth and Ownell tied 
for second.
Oklaheam RMls On

Maryland, beaten only by Michi
gan State, burst Boston U’t bub
ble 14 to 13, and Wyoming was 
manhandled by Baylor 32 to 7. 
Both were Intersectional oonteats 
with tea victims suffering their 
first losses of the year.

Oklsihoma, rated No. 3 in The 
AP’s weekly poll, won tee Big Seven 
crown and Ha aighteenth straight 
game by crushing Missouri 27 to 7 
before ths largeat crowd ever to 
see a game in the Missouri Pit.

A biasing Yals last-half drive 
fell abort and Princeton won its 
third strai^t Big Three champ
ionship. The score was 21 to 13. 
Meanwhile Harvard, Yale’s re
maining foe, lost to Brown 28 to 
14. It was the seventh defeat for 
Harvsu'd—ths poorest record te al
most 75 years for the Crimson.

Olito H alt trooM OÊ tttnoto 18 to 
I T a n d m t i w t i r i B l R l b B t t t t o  
*ad pQOriUly tho Root Bowl iiomi- 
notton as tho prim for noxt week’s 
tiMto «ith  MtehIgMi. Tho Wotvor- 
Inm trooDood Ittdtono 28 to T to 
stoy on top with the Budmyea.

Olhor gaams sow Mtimoocto 
damp Flttibufth  24 to t . Pardos 
«uDop Morgnotte 41 to 7 «"A 
Noithvmtom mill Ootoote 28 to 
28 te non-confmenoo aCtalrs. Wte- 
conste bodbsd Xowo 18 to is te «  
gomo that had a vague Bom Bmri 
tint

Thera was htUa up for

McCanay WM Seek 
FonnaHoo Of New 
(laú B  Conférence

McCAMXT — T h e  McCamm 
School Board has approved a plan 
through which MCCauMy High 
School would drop to Class B. 
sports oompstition. A discussion 
of tee propomd ohangs was held 
St ths last rsfutar meeting.

McCamey now has 155 students 
enrolled in high school. Ths num
ber which mskm it mandatory for 
a school to go lb 01am A is 200.

8tq>t Howard \ Stoker wm in
structed by tee board to 
school officials te Crane, Zrium. 
Fort Stodeton, Big Lake and Ran
kin concerning the possible forma
tion of a Class B football confer
ence including thorn schools and 
McCamey.

It Is believed McCamey may 
request entry into some other 
nearby Class B conference If these 
schools are not in favor of forming

Bat la the
In

srannd «R h  a 41 to 14 vtotacy orar 
TaadartOl. BAdto Priese tha Ta- 
lanrlenback. mPntorad tha WSmdy 
Boa an aftaraooQ. Oaotfto Tbeh 
wem aitmteatad trom tha tarn kp 
loainf to Atshama 28 ta t , T M i  
H dw rin paastag bromtet Aabara 
an strty laad bot Oaetfto R blM  
tato a 28-28 dmdtoeh te tha

C a lsrala Wlaa Na. t
Cattfomto and Oratoo. w ha 

riiarsd tha Padfle Ooaat croan *  
ysar ago, aüxad bsiora 18jOQ8 aad 
tiM Ooldan Bears f « « —tii testr 
nlnth stxai8ht thto saamn, Ú. to 
14. Tliat an bat dtaritod a  Ram 
B o«l spot for tha

A trto at Inlarmi thsail gaasm aU 
broogbt

oft
tim Big Raran 17 to 18« 
town tnralad to Oanrar for a  Si 
to 12 «In, and Tnim aUppai-Ban 
Ptaodaoo 18 to 8i 

In tha Soutinrast Obautt» Ooak 
WaUur brought .nngthsni Matho- 
dlst a 24 to 0 vletorT arar Aifeansas 
but Ftoggie wmiama ant hls Riea 
piaymatas kQ>t on tap in th s  
laague raes Wite a 12 to 0 vletory 
ovar Texas AM I. Texas Christian 
spiiled ’Texas 14 to 13.

a new district.
At the same meeting it was an- 

noiinced tickets and hotel reserva
tions have been obtained for the 
McCamey football team In Fort 
Worth, where It wlU go for th e  
TCU-SMU grid clash November 26.

Police Chief P. D. Belcher and 
the Police Department were glv̂ en 
I vote of thanks for assistance in 
handling traffic at footbaU games.

Wolkor Kominotod 
For Sullivon ^word

DALLAS—(Py--Ths Bmithwsstani 
AAU has nominated Doak WaOEsc. 
Southern Methodist University^ 
footbaU great, for the 1918 Brill- 
van award.

It is the second year for th a  
Southwestern AAU to place hla 
name te the running lor one ol 
mortdom’s top honors—an swasd 
that goes annually to tha outstand
ing amatour aSileta te the nalfcm 
from the National Amataor Ath
letic Union.

Bob Mathias, youthful OlyinplB 
decathlon champion, was th e  
award winner last ysar.

Read tha Classifieds.

SABfE JOB
TULSA—(PV-Loma Ohabot, Jr., 

aon of professional hockejr’s to p  
goalie of 20 years ago. hoi>es to see 
hls own name Inscribed on th e  
Vexina trophy, which h is  father 
won twice. Young Chabot la tend
ing goal for tha Tulsa Oliera and 
at 20 Is determined to maks tha 
National Hockey League and to win 
tha trophy that la emblematie of 
goal-keeping supremacy.

FORMER STATE AUDITOR 
DIES OP HEART AILMENT

PORT WORTH —<P)— Tha body 
of Thomas Cmrla lUng, 51, Dallas 
attorney and former state audltbr 
who died hen Friday night, was cent 
to BrownsvUla, Tenn., Saturday for 
interment.

King was found dead bealda his 
oar te ths parking lot at tha Rlvtr- 
creat Country Club. Justloa of tha 
Peace Prank Hurley said ha died 
of a heart aOment.

r, wMi WMak IkMg 
It looks lika i t . . .  H rides tike k . . . 
h It the BIO car in the low-price field! 
With its extra lixe Chevrolet gives 
you more riding-comfort, road-ateadi- 
neu and safety—more ear for your 
money! It’s an extra value axchiaively 
yours at lowest coat in Chevrolet!

11m Srylsiws 0« Unw Spart Cavpa

Plshar l ady StyRng «nd  Luxury
Long, low lines . . . smooth, fraoeful 
curves . . . extra conveniences like 
Push-Button Door Handles . . .  aiper  ̂
sixe interiors with “Five-Foot Srats”  
. . . this supcrhly rtyled Body hy 
Fisher is an extra value exdusivety 
yours at lowest coat in Cherrriet!

I  '

Basketball Or Wrestling?

StMfiag eootroIJi emttorad between 
the «bM b to gjra yoo 8mgihtg new 
8888 md aureneto o< control wifli min- 
iaram drirar UAgan and road shock. 
Caim^àbA Steerhig b  anodier im- 
portint extra value esdoahrely yoois 
at lovest cost in Charrolsd

O n ly  o n e  lo w -p riced  ca r

b rings y o u  all th e se
0 0

E X T R A  VALUES
Slmn tha door hear tli8 diflhraocrt 
That soBd, mnflkd tiiod tpatka o f 
8tod « elded to sted all aroinid you. 
Fisher Uniatod Coostructioo brings 
you unaurpatsed aolicfity, qnid neM and 
safety—an extra vtdue ta d aeM f 
youn at lowed cod  in Chavrdatl

Ihe tiaadb afl tovah«4i-heed daiign 
for atova dUrkiif and aocnavdoal 
high rrinpratolon angtoag. Bat.Cher- 
loM li praaa4 aadaxtiMaicient dngiha 
b  tfaa omtf rahtodn-head tangfaw fai 
ks field, . .  an axtra vebta aEchMiraty 
youn at lowed ood in Cham idl'

CHEVROLET
1

. .  . and ifs the , .
f

LOWEST PRICED LINE IN  ITS FIELD!

You fd  the wkled rind, fai the low- 
/  price field—phd cttni lowpfennia 

tirai as atandard a^ripmaal on aB 
modab. And tfaac*8 anolhar >ea8oit.fior 
the extra Moechnare, aoAnaii M9d 
dabOhy of the Chanold ride . 
another extra value exefadiTifar youri 
at lowed cod in Chavroldl 

■ ..

I .

4 ipoats to proflda n 
aafir dew ahiad and at the 'ddre.
Alona in ha fiafaí Gfabdul^ bra tha
functional beauty o f a gunad wind» 
ahieki-anoddr extra vntbMRrindraty  ̂ ’ V r- 
yeun at lonad cod ^ •̂ r. s«-

\

8t-ia.
|8¡^lnE to tbetr

prioad Ina i i ^  M d. ITs ^Ifitha
oudtandingly aconnaaieai performer. And 
Ameitea'a moal wanted endtor aar-aaw  or 
used ̂  tracBBhealfar'daett nuiM . whan yon 
trade. Sxtim ecneonir fai euary-way adds pp 
to another extra raatr .andaaiMiIy yonn at 
loadd cod in ObmteiÊetl < * ■'

4 ' ■ tAmJe -P -B !, r I • i ' 4

ChenotaclB aadudra fanlta derign b  
niora outitaadfatf thra arar for satfikr, 

'talN’ dopa. Ani now OnhhUts, r i ^  
' bis faridta' DttS^ ^  up to tw ice m 

Toag; Oxtra'aafety'añd hi|rd adononqr 
T aeu ra-- .ana extra vatne. exrindracy 

pâta â  lewad t— i i i  Ohawobtl
, ’ '.T : ï i ’ î

Ö-
m i  ELDER r’ •*. ta *v: '

'  i.- z-

V-. -, 1700
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■mis WEEKEND'CLEAN YOUR GARAGE-SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED .WITH' REPORTER-T£LEGfiAM „GlASSIflED Ai»S
THS RgPQRTBB-TEUBORAi»- MIDtAWD. TXXA8. MOV. U. lM » -f

ro M u c  M o n cM t| FUBUC NOTICM

N O T I C E
W« hove moved our offices from the Petroleum Building to

4 1 8  W .  T e x a s  A v e .
We welcome o visit to our new location.

L E E  D U R R E L L  &  C O M P A N Y
Phone 2214 418 W. Texas

BATB8 AMD DfFORHATlON
B A T n :

3« • voce • úmf.
tlh« • word tbTM dajB.

M iw m im  CHABOX8:
X d»T 36o 
I d « jt  to*

c e s a  muas aocompany an orla n  for 
***r*"*^ ada wltii a apacinad Dunu 
t>ar of daya for aacb to ba Inaartad

PiWORW appaartng la rlamtflad ada 
will ba oorraotad witboot obarca by 
Botloa glvaa tmmadlataly aftar tba 
fm t laaatloa.

CUàseiTIKDfl Wiu ba aooaptad uatU 
10 JO a  m on waab days and 0 p. ra 
eaturday for Sunday laauaa.

LODGE NOnCIS \
Midland Lodge No. 033. At 
and AM. Monday Nor. 14th, 
•cbool. 7 JO p. m. Tburaday 
Nor. It, work In tha T. C. 
degree. 7:30 p. m. J. B. Me- 
Coy. W, M.; L. C. Stephen- 

______  eon. SacT____________________
PUliUC NOTICES i

LOST AMD POUND
MIDLAWO EumanT 
■tka to find hotnaa 
nlea doga and eats. Tba animal sbaltar 
la at ITO E WaU

Soolaty w o u l d  
for a number of

8ÒHÒOLS, IM8TBCCTÍ5Ñ TÄ

LATE FALL TERM
BuroU Tbla Week.

Limitad Number WIU Ba Aooaptad.

Mine Business College
700 n  Oblo Phone 043

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LTTTLB CHILDBXN 

Kindergarten and Pirat Orada 
Phone IWl-J 1405 W Kentueky
FIRST grade slid pra-eehööT tralnini 
PROORnsiVX T & T  TOT
SCHOOL 798

A R

/ ~ ^ \ / C D C r i  Battona. Buckles 
Balta. Buttonbol

Rust Raelatant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
f o  whom It may concern: Tha mam- 
ban Of the Church of Chrlat at 710 
South Colorado Street are bavlnf sing
ing. communion and preaching aar- 
Tloaa at 3 p. m. Sunday the 13tb. 
B m rone la invited to attend. WUUs
Bane will conduct aong aarvlcaa._______
POSTIXI: Absolutely no~bunU ni or 
treapaaslng on lands In Midland and 
Martin County. Known formerly aa 
tba Baal land. Signed; Snyder and 
Amett.
POR Puller Bruati aerrlc«, olU 4874. M. 
R. Sharp, dealer.
PERSONAL Ì

YES— WE DO
Buttonholaa, bamatltehlng, balta and 
eorared buttona All work guarantaadi 
M hour aarrloa

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

m  K Pbnna H
8TOJAACH 
Xzarelsat
O ff or 83 
Welia I>-4, Texas
CONVALESCENT HOMES

H Bhrlnklng. No PIL 
Reducing Coursa, 10 

2 back. Dr, Oranger,
Pilla Diet, 

pounds 
Oranger, Mineral

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Oirls, how would you like to have 

“The Voice With A Smile?” U you 
are 16 or over, with polae and 
pleailnc penonallty, drop by to see 
Mra. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chance for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operaton and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn aa much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
glrla—Juet the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office U at 123 
S. Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COM PANY
LADY familiar with abstract a n d  
county land raeorda. Wanted for tempo
rary amployment. Call 1114 or apply at 
814 Leggett Bldg

Vap-A-WOMXN to sew our readl-cut 
Roimd.” Spare time- lleiy profitable 
buslneee. HoUywood Mfg. 
wood 48, California.

Co., Holly-

La Wso N Reat Home: 34-Kour nursing 
serrloe for tldarly peopla Invalida and 
convaleacenee, $M to 1100. All care 
Inctoded. Nice roams. 1317 Ava. B, 
Browswood. Texas. Phone 9334.

Young Man Escapes 
Serious Injury In 
Five-Story Plunge

RALEIGH, N. C.— A young 
man plunged to the ground from a 
fifth-floor hotel room here late 
Seturday, apparently without luf- 
ferlng serioue injury.

Policemen J. O. Nichole and R. 
A. Liles said the man, W. A. Riggs- 
bee, 23, of Carrboro, was reported 
at a boapital to be getting along 
nicely Saturday night.

This policemen, called by th e  
hotel management, eald Riggsbee 
apjwrently fell flat on his back on 
ban earth about 15 feet from the 
aide wall of the hotel.

WANTED: Kxi>«rlenc«d silk flnlahar. 
Fashion Clsanars. Na 3. 510 8. Main 
Phone 1178.
FOUNTAIN halp wanted. Apply In per
son. Palace Drug.__________
WILL give violin leaeons in exchange 
for houaework. 1300 N. Peooa. Apt. 3
WANTED: 
Apply 405

Experienced stenographer. 
WUklneoD-Poeter Building.

RELIABLE colored girl, general house
work. good pay. Phone 1075.
HELP W ANTED, MALE

LATE STARTER 
NEW YORK— Dick WlUdni. 

farmer Oregon great now snagging 
passes for the Loe Angeles Dona of 
the All-America, didn’t get In to  
football until his last two years 
at Oregon. Meanwhile he’d been 
sixth highest scorer In the nation 
In basketball in 1M4-45 and out- 
scored Bob Kurland of Oklahoma 
AAtM In the 1945 NCAA playoffs 
at Kansa.5 City.

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell several lines of nation
ally advertised appliances. Sal
ary and commission. For local 
firm. Prefer married man with 
car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

Green Thumb

Wa n t e d . Distributor for good franeb- 
la«d a<Nt dunks and Una of good flav
ors. Will seU trucks. Oood opportunity 
for man with exparlanca. Writs 335 a 
12th. San Angelo.
sisr with gaotoglcal and anglnaaring 
background for waU logging work. Xx- 
parlanead preferred. Hughes Engineering 
Co., 814 Westbrook Hotel, Port Worth. 
Texas.
Wa n t e d : mtaaanger boya. 18 years 
older with bicycle. Starting rate 
pay, g5c per hour. 40 hours per wa 
Apply Western Union.

■ITDATIONS WANTOK M A U  14
AN aoeountant wttb fair oil aoeoaiM^
ing, tnOnlog ai 
looate ta w a a l
marrtsd. age M. W itte 403 iivU  
W ve  or ean 448T-W, Lom tMw, TWn 
UlOH Bebool senior loonag for part 
Orne Job. Oeetl Wtephena, phaoê 41fT-W 
after 8 p. m. Buodaya.
M lA tk liA N R O D S  S B á fk < k  Í4-Á

Complete i ^  
Water System
For Bome and Farm 

No down paymaot $g ■ontbs ta pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
323 Beutb Main Pmd ICUa

Fbeoe MBS

Dainty Pidy Service
All baby mundry •«m os.
All Baby Oloibes Btartllaad 

Fbona 1737 for dependable plakup and 
daUvery awvtoa

Mgr.. Angua Oarvln 3tl4 W WaU

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Bervlee 

AU Work Ouaranteed 
Are and Aeatytana Wsldlng.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 Bast florida 8t

CE88POOLB, aeptlo tanka, oooUng t o ^  
ara slush pita, aand traps, wash racks 
olaarad by vacuum D O. t’. treat
ment. Company eontraeta Fully in
sured George W Evans, 831 Bast gth. 
Odaaaa. Texas Phone S4M or 9009

private
a - S i r

^edroQBu sdJdttlBE testa« 
Boa. $10 waai tor 3 pao- 
«  paikta« M oa . m  8.mr

rirta. 1 
Phone
laAo b

d ow  In, tior 1 
prioad. 333 K. ]

with or wltboiït
klteban privBagea. private entraaee. ad- 

bath. Phone S440-W or 0Ì04.

atyotnlBg 

g ü H T ~Kiuaa,

bedroom for 
t(h with 1 I

abare

bedroom elooo to aebooL 
teacher. Phone 3Qg4-J. 
^ÜATJi eomlortable

very private, also front
f o r

young
ITS.

room, oloee In, for 
rent. Bboi

BXDROOM._private aw 
Une. 1000 w T  mdlana. OaU 7M 
lOSg-W after g.
B B ftôôU  in

On bus
day,

tranoe. Close In.
m, pti 
only.

vate <nog
W ok V
joining bath. 
Pbooo 303W.

bedroom for gentleman, ad- 
1303 W. WMblngton.

NICB clean bedroom, close 
working lady. Phone 3035-W.

obARANTEED roech and moth ex
terminator. Have aerved Midland for 
two years. D. A. Williams, Ban Aogalo, 
Texas. Telephone, Midland. Itl9.
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, plokup and 
delivery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Phone 
3738-W.
BRING your Ironing to 1000 

Curtalna flnlsbadJersey. 
2009-W

g New
P h o n e

WILL make beautlf'ul hand made belts, 
dyed and peraonallaed. Will make good 
Chrlatmaa presents. M. 9017-P-13. 
w a n ted  aIi kinds of laundry woeV 
1207 South Big Spring. Phone 3397-J, 
Angua Oarvln
pntlSHING done at BoUand'a Wmha- 
terla. Bring youra 808 K Texas

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM tot rent. 1001 1̂ . 
Phone 13«5-J.

1$
Mlaaoun.

NICE front room for man, close In.
704 N Martenfleld.__________ _________
NICE bedroom, wall to wall carpet.' 
close In. Men only. Call 3833-J.

A T h u ion V B  bedroom In new bcÆC 
home for gentleman. Living room prtvl- 
legea. 1907 W. Ohio.
#OR R ÌN Ì7  bedroom In new home 
for one or two working girls, on bua 
Una. 934 N. Dallas. Phone 31M-M.
BEDROOM, west aida private bath, 
private entrañes and taiepbona $10
per month. Phone 333Í-J._____________
nábTRSBLB bedroom for rant f o r  
single peraon. 1800 W. Missouri. OaU 
453-W.________________
BEDROOM for man. 9 ll Wsat miaoM* 
Phons 1639-W.
BEDROOM In new homa Innarspiiag 
mettress. Call 1194-J after 5 JO. 
S S S o S lT  fnr working men. night ‘ or 
week 1304 N Mali;. Phone 837-J 
NICX large bedroom, close Ini ladles 
only 008 8 Ot^rado.
POR RENT: Bedroom' for working girl. 
802 8. Main. Phone 2t3-W.
BEDROOM for 1 or a girls, close In. 
OaU 1108.
APARtMENTS, FURNISHED 17
NICxLt  fum lsbad. 3 rooms, private 
betb. 004 s. Pennsylvania. Apply 313 W. 
Florida for key.________________________
f u r n ish e d  apartment. bedroom, 
kitchenette and private bath to re- 
sponslble couple only. Phone 2834. 
ONE-room efficiency apertmenL elec
tric refrigerator, close In. Phone 3389-J

vramm» n
and

9848 aftar 5

nantir with o i far 
houami fondabod or North Ooioeada
WÖI SBartiMat tor light boooAoap^ 

M8 W. IbniirirtvMna.

l-maen parMaila fwvnMhed
for rast. 30B-A Waat Tndtoiid. Phono 
3181-J.
M U R U faA
Plotoly
RKme 334.

1307

klÒM 3-room fum isbok 
wulklag diati boe t€ town, 
rent. PhoiM $$4$.
AI^ARVi^ENT burnished for rent. T H  
B. TwreU.ÂHIHiBîîireSRiSi^B^

FOR RENT
One iida of duplex, vary nie«, sp* proxImBtdIp 1000 gq. ft., 3 badrooBOB 

o buC. R NSL80M or C  S. HOOUB
Phone 23

0W#UEM14r XD: 3 room 830, 3 n m  
$33 with community hatha, 3 rooms 
810. 4 room $80, with private baths. 
AU bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
TwralnaL T-IBS. Phone 34$, L. A  Brun-

ü S T ü S iü B E B T r brick veneer duplex; 
Uvlng room. bedixMm, beth. kitchen, 
dining mace. Large closets, floor fur- 

Aiao amaU houas nnfum lsbsd.

fum lsbad 3-room apartment.msscr
neW. 310310 N. Marlanflald. Phene 131X 
S-flxMn furnished garage apartment! 
Suitable for couple. 404 N. Pecos.

room and bath unfurnished apart- 
ment to oouple for rent. Phone 3003-W. 
K ) R i W f : ‘S rooms and beth, will reî  
decorate. 3400 W. Kentucky.

3-room furnished sfiartment for rent. 
2300 W, Kentucky
3-room furnished apartment, gaa and 
water fumlahed. Phone 344 after 3:30.
APARTMENT 
Phone 1794.

for nloe oouple only

ONE-room furnished apartment, olo 
In. blUa paid, 810 week. OaU 1104.

-room and bath, unfumlahed apart- 
ment for rent. Phone 1838-W.
IÉÒU8E8, FÙRNI8ÈÉÏD Ü
3 rooocks and bath oon^etely fur- 
nlabad for sale or will give 8 montba 
laeee. Owner leaving town. Phone 
3438*W

rooms and betb. ooin- 
pletely fumlahed bouse. Married oouple 
only. Call 1348 after 3 p. m. Sunday. 
3-room furnished house, bills paid. 
Phone 3043-J, 403 Mlsalaalppl. 
FU ftNU Rto house. 2 rooms and bath. 
Inquire 104>̂  W. Kanaea.
A T T R A C nvF 3 bedroom, fumlahed 
house, near achoola. Phone 38M.
K tit furnished bouse to four girla or 
men or two couplas. Class In. 3U3-J.

__________fn m u MUMuro
uBFORIUBBBD hoosa tor lant 
fwiyrial Mite^  Om^ te only.

month. Baa M «. WUaon. 4M B . Jriter-

uafm labad  boaaa for rant.
14U X. Highway. Phone 948.

OFFICES
WIU 100 to 400 a«aara foot ad 
floor aparn.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BBALTOM 
$09 Waal Tasas Phone 138

A Big Lot-150x182
for truck or pipe company. 
Bit windmill In eaoter.

Phone 722-J
FOR l.aA»K ' swgaá« Tsvaa ioiim  

tUa flraproad MiUdUiR Oa 
. Traokaga30x300 lot.

etc Box 1008 San Ansato.
and dook Pavad

oil Raid a u p ^  amm 
to  Taxas

30x30 office and warabouss m wa for 
rant Apply t07 W Kentucky raons 7
WaB B io PSK 40x80, for rant or for

O aU -------
rooms aultabla for offlos. 3M-A dâr^ 

liao Phons 8S3-J.
w a n te d  TO RENT U
------ Fg liL J I W T A T ia W W ------
Fraa rantaJ aarvlos to laadlorda Tan- 
ants araltlng. 217 Ncuth Colorado. 
Phone 4440
TWO-bedroom unfumlahed bouse or 
apartment. Parmanent In Midland 
P raf« vicinity aanlor high school. Call 
3380. Oeologlcal Pqpt. _____  ____

★  FOR SALE
26HOUSEHOLD GOODS

POR SALE : General Electric washing 
machine. Phone 1239-J, 403 W. Ten- 
neeeee.
NEW recorder radio and record mayer 
oomblnatlon, mahogany, large. Phone
TO W  ___________________
FoB SaTF! Halllcrafler radio, living 
room sofa and matching chair. Light 
oak lamp tables, book ahalvaa. 1003 W. 
Louisiana.
1943 sdltlon Kncvclopedla Britannica, 

year books, book cess, aU for 
Phone 3481.

8100.

PHONK 1000 FOR 
CLASSIFIKD A D -TA K R R

tng ehaW, platform  »t*»**— .
^jd t afi for

BolldttC T î4 » i "  -
t-1.

V5SBSRT $Li0, baby Bh m

^ M U a f^ ia S ’ HaSribaby b  __  ,
JO, aB In pood rofiMrinn XRona 

4WT-«. 319 P a d » i t .  fiam a tJ R iil.
tart ilabaa tan¿a «ntt. Wnsat

t n jo .

MOT

oökHJftrt"
flnlab.
3308 W. Ksntnrky.
P&ACnCALLT SMW gaa m u i
and 4 abroma Obatn, rallaway
W. Ohio.______________________________
LaBOB Btrvai ladriRsrater. Uka mim, 
pnreaialii gas ranRS, asB or trade for 
aaaan ptanri Phone 4IT9-J.
PCA SALB: liv in g room suit, one bad- 
room sutlL eneyelopedlae and mix r 
ter 1013 N. Leratoe.
Won RATJI- rimmd rt>e^ cT AvS
matching (Uvao and ebalr, divan ean
lay out for bad. 704 H. Leralna.
FOR SALE: studio couch In good eonT 
dltlon and almost new. Evsr-hot sla»- 
trtc roaster. 314 N. Mg Bprtaa.
GOOD uaed riove for pale. Pbobe 
1333-J.
ANTIQURS

For Anognaa ol 
fina palnttnga

Vtett

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W Wall I*

ÒOOD -tHlNOS TO KAt

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
ANY AMOUNT 
W HILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. ItAtD PbODg lo a

-  W HO 'S W H O  FO R SERV IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL tAUTO RSNTAL

R E N T  A  N E W  C A R
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Ecanomical, Dependable.

C A R - T R U X  R E N T A L S
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILE—83.00 DAT 

AEROMOTTTX SERVICE CO. 
Phons 3634 Bog 1147

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title insurance 
MR& SUSIR NOBLK. Mfr.

P. O. Box 3 
201 Ltggett Bldg. Pbona 1205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carafully and 

Correetly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phons 73

8RCURITY ABSTRACT OO, INO
All Abstráete Quiakly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM e. Loralae Phone MM

FLOOR SANDOfQ, WAZXNO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHINEe FOR BENT BT BOOR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
TO a Mala ^  .______ Phone U03

Let Da Make Your Floora Spaikla Moat Kltcbena Waxed For IlflO 
Home and Offiot Malntenanoa Oo. Box 1228 Phone 125$
H O m  DBCORATIONB

Slip Covers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SUP COVERS. DRAPER BEDePREAPe 
Drapery shop. We eetl materlala or 
make up youra. Oertrude Othe and 
Mra W B. Franklin. MM W. WaU 
Pbooe 48L

DrapaR Ourtatna and BadapreadB 
Samples to ehoosa from or 

wU) make from youi materlaL 
CTHRLDA MOORS 

504 a  TerraU Phong 2294-J
UNOLSUM LAYING

MONRT TO LOAN IMONST TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS—CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

M I D L A N D  P A W N  S H O P
Phone 3979 n o  East Wall

RADIO SIR VICE

CALL OUR «KILrJP BXRVICI DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR ]|AD|0 NEEDS REPAIRINO 
' • Wg HfsotalTO In Aoto and Horn# Radioa 

— AU Work Ouarantaad 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DKLXVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

TO W. Oallfomla Phone 3413

If It's A Radio
Wa Can Pis It 

tloanaad (or two-way aw ilea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipnrient Comparry

40M4 e  Marlanflald- 
PBOBB $79i

Bod Undtey Bsrb

APPRAISAL SERVICE

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

DRAFTING
Advanoed eounea. map layout-oroM 
Motions. Opening November 3X Uae 
od Irragular curvao additional eoqfaaa,

NORMAN OÜNNAM, Instructor 
Free Placement Service 

Phone 943

Parker
Employment Service

304-3 Noyes Bldg. 317 N. Colorado 
O ffering poeitiong fo r  profetaional, 
tech nical and aklUed em ployes.

Phone 510
S an OR WOMAN to teke ovar route 
ot «otabUshed Watklns Ouatemara In 
Midland. PuU tima Incomo 94$ waokiy, 
up. Nd car at tnvostmana noooBsarv. 
We wiu help you got sterted. Writo 
C. R. Rublo. J. R. Watklns Company, 
82-70 West towa. MamplUa, Tenneaaeo,
jjgE B nniC B D  aaleamm — higb y y lo
Pbabldn Balón shooa. 109 North Lor-
alne.

Ooey Cafa,̂  343ft W. Watt, f ,

1\ Attboogh vmrbd pH lOOtb blitb- day. Dave B tt^ ' of« Otwago, j Kan., gtiu works aetivBly in hlB J garden. HU ”graan thumb” pro* i ducad enough TtgatghMB thig aaa* , aon for ha and hu daughter to : can 100 quarts. A graat-graat* ' grandfather, Brlngla aooc a$- - land his aon’g gold«i oelefaratlon-

ffO M B T
Your Ntii^fpopur^; 

\ Serving Freed&wi
è  ~ . "'<’*■ r*'' ‘  V

OPPORTCNÏW  
BeU tb# boat hoaptteUaattM pottoy 
tha market. Opwatngs all 
Twaa. Pun or tli 
mUrion. Write lOL ASA 
U fo BldB.. DbUaa.

u

DAVIS NURSERY ;
Keep ehUdran tor worklnB bTOImfi 
and by hoar, W. Eangooky

__________Phgaa M99-R
ivZLL stay with riltidraostay with

aoott Phone 9490
Id

WÌLL keep ohlkbtei by the bouv. I¿á  Hadert. Fhooo 2213-J.
giri to a á  bUm hahlaa. after 

and night. Phone 3I9T-J.
W flJ. b a y  9hil¿ a n  by tha hoag. 
P h on e—
«•THAI

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOBB 1091
Harry P. Reynolds

A. A  T. A.

CABINBT SHOPS -

NOLEN'S 
CAB I NET SHOP

SpaclallM a In
DOOR and W INDOW  SCRESNa 

and SAW  F IL IN a 
Wo do eaah and door work.

31» 8 . D allas P hooa M

COR8BTIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Batter Paal Botterl 

Hava a Bpano«’ Body and Braaal a i »  
port doalgnad. e a l and mads tuet for 
yoni Phone now tor a Praa PIgm a 
analyala

MRS. OLA BOLES
MM W Wall Phone $H4^
CO N TRACTO RS
BOLL.UCABRH Poe ctaartng and tavaP 

Ing MNB and acreage 
ORAULIRBB. PpT beeement ooevattaR.

aumoa taoEa and tUoa 
AOt OOMPRBSBfMtB Par druuaa and 

hlaatlng aaptle tanka, pipe Unaa 
dttebaa and pavement breaJtw work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRAOTOR8
1101 Bouth Martenfleld Phone 34tl■ ■ oSimkiftCA
Ploore. Drive wmym. glrtowalka.
Unna flan na for IF 

liBA'EON 
Phone $9M » < aot B Mb «Bring
A^AND W OONTRAOXlNa O a
OradlDs and Levanng yarda an  
now oantpmant for piawtnB amalr., 
aenaga ,

Call
CHARLIE ADAlia 

Phooa m o-W

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
nmndB li. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Pbona 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab 
Sea POSTER 

Pbona t790-W-l

MATTRESS BENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

ad aU typaa and 
HoUywood

Wa have
slaaa Boa springs to match 
brda all atem BoUaway bade and mav 
traatea Wa will eonvart your oM aw 
trate Into a oloa flnfry innarqxlag.

WE NOW HAVK IN STOCK 
•iORNZNO OLORT ICATTRC88S8 
AMD BOX SPRIMOS TO MATCH 

Ubatal Tradn-tn Oa Old

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T goutb Mala Pham

PAOrriNO. PAR U N O

DOES TOUR BOOT RKBD 
pAnm NOT

Lai na tmprova tha tonka ef 
your heana and add $a Ufa of

« rood. AH work gaatan

Westex 
Contracting Company
P h a n a im « •• > Wmand

IP SOIL
to  Ifld h u id

FRED BUI

A Itttia
i

tflad Ad can do wooden for-tha 
fBmflp.toeotoA vKbw aboot Umr'
M uff tbB Bttle or
TO« doni BBB II bol BontooB bIbb! 
«ffl. 9b0UÊ SOQO M3d • ooçtooùi 
ClaÉltiflod Ad/Pritair W01 M p  pon

,*.i

Prompa Effleteat

R A D I O
Bwvtea and Rapatr

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1479

AO Week Onaranteod

Phillips Radio Lob
XXPIRT RADIO 8CRVX0I 

Prompt DaUnry and Pick Up

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aaptle tank cleaning 
fully Insured oompany eontraeta avaU- 
able. Call ooUeet, Dewey B. Jobnaoti, 
PubUo Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Tatar rrOA
SEWING MACHINE8

W E REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your BeW' 
Ing Meehine. Beaaonable Cbargaa. Ba 
time tea furnished In advanoe. CbUl your

QUICKIES

\ I

MOOLM AMD

U  W ,

NURSERYS 
ffV
c^lt

i week old l^idlgriii
pro. rad with '  '
30 pounds u 
ported from 
Biprionally tnt 
want one. Pitoe

V R  m.

ÔOÉRMAM
4M

need imndracU oi - 'and gSwil 
dream, ahosa, and Mtn: m i  wsak 
only. M aybt pon naad mfitw f»ett to  
year doth a  cteBBta. S  poll rtomd 
up a bundle of nad d o lh a  And 
shoes.

Call L. R.
PHONE 3397-

WAnTxD: one or two wheal «n ail tug 
rage trailar. Phene am
HEARING AIDS

Jon

in
BELTONE

The Weridh Pnremaat Ona-taN 
Hgwtng AM

Alae Batterlee for AU Maño
XK.TCnn OP MTTW-SW»

2201 W Texas Phon« 1889
SPORTINO GOODS 0
ONI Mannlicher aportlngrtOa, aaunt^ 
a  with Leopold eoope. n red  approxi
mately 40 tlmaa If yon are 
something cheap do not ai 
ad. Phone MM.

foldh a  traH E S  
sight. Weever J3J eoope. New «ta g
8 MM Mauaer aparter.
erne. 8100. CaU BlU, II
NKlfr model 94 30-k  W1 nr h a a r  " S T  
bine. Phone 330a-W. 833 N. Main.

SELL pour soiphM laopaitp t Rqxnter-TalaTnm ntaaitfied Phone 3000 for ad-taker.
BUILDING MATERIALT

“The only thing I’m Incky 
wtth ia Raporter-Telagna C la 
rified A d i^ I even bent myaelf 
pUytiig aeUtnii«!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

113
Singer Sewing Center
a llatn Pbona H

Sewing Machines
BXNTXD AND BEPAiaXD 

M oton Por Machinas 
Buy and Bell

Phone 34BS-J 844 K P ieria

B O R  WATER SKBVICB
PLKNTT softenars available now oa 
rental boato OaU IgBS. BOPT WATEB 
BBEVIOR Midland. Texan

Tou, too, can eaxh in on the 
profits by advertixlQg your mcr- 
diaadla in our claaaifled aee- 
tkm. Our eerrioe ia ag cloa  ax 
your telephone. Ctoll 3000 for 
Claarifled.

USED FURNITURE

Phone 3671 lOU W. Watt
BEFRIO K R A TO R kVlCR

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
$1 years axpartaea

BEA U CÍR m P'S
Phone a04 216 North Main

Refrigerator Service'
By Aa Autborina Ooalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
819 North Mata 19TB

ooovraofis
Refrigeration Service 

Pieper's Applioixe Co.
RU G

For Free Estimóte

1 «  R  Rlltd
. Or A*1 CBipal

&

N IX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phont 3626

New and Used Pnmltarc 
XcB Bo m  and Stova

Sell Us Your Surplus
West«m Fumiturt Co.

Wo bup oaod fornitura of aU av««lr 
TRAVn MATUXhC$00 aouxa main pbonb xm

HANOOeXe 
8SOOND RAND STORI 

Obad dtraltnra, »>«**»«»>g and oa 
baapoa Mama Buy. aauTtrada 
$U R WaU f or a v a  haao $10
fAO U U M  CLEAN ER«

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprigbia and tbak Typo

HOPyER

RAY STANDLEY
Room niiaia I f  W-d 

triad BMW. Oa. Pbooe M

TBR use Rx^neouix
MOW A v sn .iw a r  

THE tMATWR QW GLBAMRB8

«  R  BA

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlatributor in 

thia territory.
Bala and Servioa on all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 & Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT ftCSS 8EEINO TRX
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE OKCIDINO 
Paator. oaalot. and a more tborongb 
olaaning- phia a baolth unit.

Par tree drmooatratlon. oaO 
JOS BRANNAM. 9004-W 

_________ 3TO W LO018UNA_________
VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnM
Onatota-mada—3 to $ day Barvioo 

Tenae Oui Be AfTsiised
8HUR-R-FIT VKmmAN 

BLIND MPO OO 
800 N Waatbortord Pbona M a

WATER WRLL8*8RRVICR '■ r*  c

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Serine

BALES and 8CRV10B . ,
JohoBoa Jal Pumpe and f t a a m  
« a r io a  for ■omaa Oahfia and 

naaaotal Pntpoaaa Ph 3 4 » A  
IBM u a  North A Mraat  *

iriMPDW OLRAMXNO
WUIDOW OMAWmO AMO

-'FOCJSBDDKÏ ' ; ; • V

You, too con cosh in 
on the. profits bylodr 
veitising v your .mer̂  
chondte in our eloss- 
if led s^ ip n . Our ser
vice isQ8 dost ̂ your 
telephote^CoU 3000 
fe rC io ssited f^

A L L
M A  K E S

tar patrooB « f
fh T O fW  to  tr l̂OQf

V A C U U M S
Ê tx é ^ ,

CL&kNERSvíf A Ä * -

»ir

a.BLAIN LUSE
Bto tha W at

n « l ^ ^ J r s a k s r

fhonelSOO

These Are Borgoin 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hare a eomptaa lina oi Btrelt 
Oiun. tod Fir Slab doort both to- 
tcrior and exterior frpm

$8.50 to $20.00
Entranoe door»—Fan $qm aam hoolL 6 panel Colonial and Okm Slab with 3 ktaggered lights taote

$^§^QQta^:oo
a-panar M ta

to $10.00
Screen dooca-Or, Faori and 1* 
panel wtth brona or galnalw d
wire

$7.00 to $A50
K. C. Ooon. iS i^  R  U /4*
$10.50 fo $13.00

24x34-24x16 A  24x14, 3 It Wdt «ttll

$9.00 tT $ l 0.00
Front Entrance Locki (PatEbad 
Braa) Picture Randla aad Knob

$6.75 “ $16.00 ■
Paaage 8eta-~P(dlriMd Btoaa

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom IrmTi rnllriiail B eta

$2.50 and  $ 2 .7 5
Bathroom I null TiiHrii«it‘  Braa

sn<  ̂ fThtvwpg

$2.75 and $3.00 ‘
Door Botta, Oabtoat Hardware, ala. 
—Complete line.
Paints and OO Colon—OUddea. 
Pratt and TexoUta. Complete Una. 

Oslo Biding—to quairitty
7’/2C •1 ^

Lnmhat. Hslta, Cement, gb setto ak. 
Iraalng B oaaa Medicina Oahinata 
Telepbooe CsUnats. Matsl L on m a  
Window gcraans. Hsrdwood noaring, 
Oompnaitton Hhtngtes. ate. evarythlaa 
for your bnlldtng needa

Felix W. Stonehpeker 
Lum l^  Compony

Rear «01 M

B -4 U
1 *

3

Pthe

I -  ii''

G nierd

Abell- 
Lumber



m

IO M A T n iA L l

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

« s o  cBxiAB • a m cH .nMo uir* ............... sioji rw. «4
Mo S—1T' ....................... $ «.M rm. 8q

AartuLT mmotaa
110>L* aquBro Butt ......... tAJt5 Par 8q

No U-AU O oloa
PLTWOOO

VtT «sS tatarloc 8 1 8 ....... lie  per aq ft
^  tatanor 8 1 6 ....... a«e par aq ft

LUMBSB
mmanrtnn aa low aa MJ9 par 100 8q 
Ft
Irtlnq aa to« aa OU.n ear 100 8q Pt 
WlttratiUnt aa low aa IT 09 par lOO 
8q Pt
Ploortnc — Panctn« — Knotty Ptn*- 

Ceirtermateh—Caralding—PlnUh 
POKTLAMO O DfiM T
'Pay OaaM and Sara'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Ootorade Jk Pmnt Pbona Sir

Western Lumber 
Company

CMt Hlfbwsp 10 -  PbODS 3813 
“XvtiTthloc lor ths Builder” 

CHBCK OCR PRICES B0ORX YOU BUY FHA ImfiroTeineDt Loam NO DOWN PAYMENT Up to 38 Mootbs To Pay 
PRES DELIVERY 

' CLAMillVl̂ U DISPLAY

rh o n k ig iv in g
THIS MONTH WE CELE- 

BRATE A day inaugurated by 
our forefathers to give thanks 
for the harvest, wrested from 
a hostile land at the sweat of 
their brows and often the'^isk 
of their lives.

We in the insurance busi
ness know o f thanksgiving 
days which come to some 
every day in the year. They 
are the people who, with 
worldly possessions damaged 
or destroyed, have been saved 
from financial loss or even 
ruin by the blessing of insur
ance.

They are the frugal people 
who have had the foresight to 
guard themselves against the 
hostile elements and the other 
hazards which threaten our 
daily existence, against which 
our forefathers fought and 
had no such protection.

Yea, we have many things 
to be- thankful for in this 
great country of ours — and 
one of them is the institution 
of insurance.

fO M A T niA L I

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NEB US POR BEST PRICES 
IN rOWN ON LUkBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBOMS MIO
1700 West South Front 

OB Soutn tide o f r « lu o «d

AUTOS a i AUTOS POR kAZR

toORTRB-TRLBQRAlC MIPLAlfD. T M an, wnw la, 1848 -

☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS AD-VERTISED IN TODAYS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆  :
J lj AUTOS POR SALE______________ it| AUTOS FOR SAM ___________ ^  AUTOS FOR SALS _̂_________« I MRUSSS POR R A tl

LAR,RY 
B U R N S ID E

FOR ESTIAvVMES 
ON REPAIRS

Altermtlona or new coQatructlbn on 
yoiir homo or bu«ln«H.

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LCXBSDON

BUSINkS.- OPPOBTUNIT1E8 R
OROCKRY Store for sale 17 mUee north 
of Odessa by large gasoline plant that 
U going In. Nice fixtures, meat box. 
fountain aerrlce, Tsgetable boxes, 
acalea. adding machine, pop box. 
13.000 worth of stock. Anyone Interested 
should see Qanoe Howard. North
Cowdcn. Texas.________________________
FOR 8ALZ: corner cafe at Kermlt. 
Texas. Only night cafe In town. Doing 
good business. Reason for selling, tired 
B C Cryer. owner.____________________
A COUPLKTB welding and blackamub 
shop for ssUe doing a good ouslneaa in 
Midland Texas Anyone 'ntereated
Write Box 1202_______________________
H£l.P-Ur-8elf Laundry for eale lu 
Stanton at bargain price. Tom Hous
ton. Unit One. Pacos. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUY WISELY-
BUY A GOOD

USED CAR HERE
1 0 4 Q Hudson 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater and MAM true mtlee 

Special this week at a real m rtat.
1 9 4 6  H'lMoo 4-door Sedan. New motor, ezeellent condition. Thla 

car will make a nice famOy ear. Worth a lot more than «• 
are asldnc.

1 9 4 2  ^hib Coupe. Very clean, good rubbar. Htle ear la
what the Doctor ordered as far aa senrios and depsndaMUty.

THESE CARS WILL RUN. But if not. W8 will giva you o shova.
1938 Ford Coupe, very clean 1386.00 1837 Packerd .......  tlBAO
1836 Ford, as is................... 886jOO 1838 Oherrotot---------- -— t78i)0

MANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

Á
Á

AmericoFore
■ IHSbRASCE CROUP •

A L L I E D
CoBBerdal Services

lOe S. Loroiaa Phona 236

With
Nolhing Down

ond up to
36 Monlhs to Pay

You can:
a Add Hiot room 
a Build thof porch 
a*Build that fenca

*a Build thot goraga (mote- 
riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

a Build thot ftora building 
o Convert thot goraga into 

an aportment
a Add on aportment to thot 

gorogo
o Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2a6
West Coost Fir CBM

BOCKWEU 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texos Phone 48

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 3-door. This cat ] DeSoto 4-door aedan. You

Is two-tone gray. Low win nave to see and drive
mileage, very clean. Pric- to appreciate this one. It
ed to sell. Is like new.

1 9 4 7  Ford club r o u p e j^  low Roadmaster. This
mlleage.and a good car. I V 4 0  ^  ^as

1 9 4 9  Lincoln 4-door sedan. 9.000 milee. Priced to tell,
true miles. This car can
be bought at a great sav- 1 9 4 6  Chevrolet sedan 
Ing. deUvery.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

C A FE
center of Clyde buxlneae Mctlon. MOO. 
Cheap rent. Welding shop for 1m m  or 
rent. Nice tbrM -room furnished apart
ment. Close In. S30.

W . Homer Shankŝ ^
Clyde, Texas Phone 74
FOR SAL,£: Grocery and market, ga
rage and station, • room house. 2 lots. 
New fixtures, clM n stock. Must see 
to sppreclste. In good farming and 
dairy team, M mllea of Fort Worth. 
Open all day Sunday, ni health; must 
sell. Will take some trade In Brown's 
Orocerv, Hlco, Texas.
PORI RAiT-COSlsaSiRClAl, OtUOlo, 
year negatlYS file. Details, write WKL- 
DON BAI.LARD Sesfuln. Texas________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulofion

SHU-R-FIT
áUdlSBd Hobbs, ,N. M.
Pbnne 2C33 Phone SSI-M

Allenlion Prospective Builders
Far battar waaUMrstripplnc, sash balances, and expert Installation.

f  S. W E S T Phono 3124-J
Phono 1539-J

Complete 
Inaurane« S«rvic«

REAL 
ESTATE 

on4
LOANS

M IDLAND
IN SU R A N C E A G EN C Y

LAURA JKSSE
127 m «er RMg Phaaa 114

THE PLACE 
TO  TRADE

CARS
(or Trucks)

IS ON
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

2414 W. W ALL

MIDLAND
SALESCO.

Ycxjr Ueep' Dealer
TOM NIPP, A4gr.

NEW and USED
C A R

S P E C I A L S
1946 Dodge sedan four door, ^odio and

Heater .......................................................... $1,195
1947 Packard, very clean ...................................$1,395
1948 Plynnouth four door. Fairly good, radio

and heater ...........................................  $ 998
1946 PlynrKHJth coupe, a nice b u y ..................... $ 750
1947 Chevrolet tudor, b lo ck ..............................$1,175
1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Radio and Heater,

^ t  covers...................... $ 795
1941 Chevrolet four door, like new ..................
1941 Oldsmobile 76, 4 door, a nice c o r .......... $ 695
1948 Cushman Scooter, 3 wheel, like r>ew......$ 225

j
Immediata delivery on any modal.

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYM OUTH  

200 South Lorain, Phon, 900

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Def^endoblllty At Low Prices
1848 Ford club coupe, radio and heater. Lots of extras._______ $1,295
1948 Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Several extras.___ 41J85
1848 Kaiser sedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tires. Good, clean car_____________ __„....41,085
1848 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice ear, ready to go„..... 1985
1842 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car. radio, beater, white

sidewalls. This Is the smallest Olds, no hydramatic ...... ....... 4836
1841 Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Bydramatlc....>„...4586 
1841 Olds club coupe, no hydramatic, radio and heater............... 4486
1840 Buick Super sedan. A real buy. This ear Is in good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for only ...........................$495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a little rough but a g o^  Utile car. Only 1385 
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the h^w ay. Only 8450
1841 Dodge 2-door sedan. 1948 motor Only _______________ ___ $495

JEEP
1948 Jeep, In excellent condition. Heater. This Is

exceptional. Yours for only ................ ......... ...... $775
TRUCKS

1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup, very clean. Exceptional. Only ............ 41,095.
1848 Dodge \-ton pickup. A real buy at on ly .............. ......... , $1.096
1847 Dodge >4-ton pickup. Good condition  _____________ __ 8885
1848 Dodge %-ton pickup. Very good cohdltl<m_______________ $685
1842 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and all, on ly ______________ $495
1947 Ford H-ton pickup .................. ........... ...... ......................_ ...’4750
1948 PVjrd IH-ton truck .... .............. ...... ............ ................. ..........1795

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

1949Codllloc
like new, extra knr mileage •

Phone 3288
fB k B B T F S n n M ----------

aD

oM cafe bquetag.
oaitar. Oaa aS hosM  hw

A REAL ESTATE
REAL nTA TB  LOANS 74 lo s t  oat mt

0«  IT lea wtab vevtao

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
OI-F. H. A. 
OopveotloDal

IngtttuUoaai OoeunerelaJ Farm *  neneb
If you plan to build, boy or repair 

ooaagnt ua tor advtot. 
Mortga«e Inane a Spedatty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) AJBma, Owner 

ATvy-Wemple Bldg.
Fbone SSn 381-W

HÒU8B8 FOR SALK i r

Windows Have 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walls 
of Glass.

Designers are alert and 
freed o t old tradltlone.

PraqMctive Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEE
R. C. MAXSON,

BALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3924 or 4585-J

223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

CHEAPE81 CARS IN POWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LABT
IMS Mereury 4-door aedan. fu ll; 

equipped ................................ $1.430
2414 W. Woll Phone 4262 1»4$ Ford, 4-door, radio and bM t- 

■ $1.395

Wbai Kind of Repair Do Yon Need?
N«w Construction — ' Remodeling —  

Repairing —  Redecorating —  
obo Furniture Repairing ond Refinishing

All Work Goaranleed
FOR FREE ESTIM ATE

CALL

A L C A F F E Y Phon«
328S-J

P A I N T I N G
Are you thinking of painting this 
Fall? Whether one room or the 
eutirc house, we are glad to 
come and give an estimate at 
no cost to you. We have pleased 
the people for whom we have 
worked, and intend to keep 
doing so. References given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phone 3796-J

Wont to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
grom reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scan the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
doily! Call 3000 a n d  
ask for an Ad-Taker.

CLASSI "raPEXY*

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

B ILL
SUITS ond
P lo in  Drotsos

Cash a a i Carry

Middlelon 
Cleaners

188 B. CARRIZO

HOMES
Tod Thompson & Co.

PHONES
tSI, UH-J, 1I84-M

araCIAL TBIB WEEK!
Zztre large 9-bedreom rock vanai 
OQVble ian go. A  m i  boy. 1M% CO.

lama a-be^oom  brick veM  
Nartk Mg Opdag Street.

IMl Chevrolet 3-door, radio e n'd 
bMter, new Urea .................... $3$s

1V37 Plymoutb 3-door, new motor and 
tlTM ........................................... $125

AUTO LOANS
Keftaeuee your preeent ear and reduce 
youi peymeota
Qidok. eonndenual, eourteous aerv- 
loe.
aek ebottt eur lay away plaa.

W6 WKIT6 POUO OfSTTKAHCK

Conner Investment Co.
>06 B Wall Phone 1373

FOR SALE

1948 Studeboker^
Land Cruleer Sedan 
Good Ae New. Ceah.

Phone 1077 or 361
FOB rtAIA: iMa Huoaon club oowpe, 
31.000 actual mllse, new Uree, radio and 
hMter. $17M. Caa be flnanoad. Call 
4371-W. alter $ p. m. or anyUme 8un- 
'ler.
ISM rtym ouin «-ooar aeoan, practically 
new tlree. battery, $1M. Burkett Shell 
SUUon. loot W. WaU.

LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Large brick veneer, 3 bedroome. 1 bath, 
attached garage, now under construc
tion. Located on Weet Ulohlgan, near 
Andrews Highway. Can be bought worth 
< he money.

Large 3-bedroom brick on com er lot 
Car-portc. Double garage, private wa
ter weU. beet residential eeotloa. Lo
cated on West Holloway Btraet.

5 rooma, ctucco. paved street, north- ' 
weet eeetlon. Near achbola and Coun
try Club. This boma must sell this 
V M k .  707 Horth ~D" 8V Make us an 
offer. Low down payment can be ar
ranged.

List your property with us for quick 
cals. We handle our own loans quickly.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokeyt Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Rea 281-W

enly-tltiMeJK
■OM» rom 10%
'WaO loeetei.

Comer lot. paved oa both 
beirootn brick, eloee to aU 
euAMje.
north Big Mirtng OV-FJLA. bwut 
home. 3 DeiroofM and dm. lota 
storage maoe. Door fm eea. ttia yeri 
W toSeaim the bock a « l tt le bauM-tm—81LMJe.
We bave aubiirban
and — ell, and other __
da not find what you 
plaaaa can oa.
Boutbalda. large home on u  lota, aa 
axoaUant plaea to nlaa ehickat» and 
kaag a oow, has garage, and baraa 
they would call thla plaea a ranch la 
Oahfomia $i.eee.ei.

PHONE 1337
(Day or mgbt)

UOAH8 ____  OfSCHABCB
12 LRDOBTT BlXKl.

•11 North Pallaa - ■l -badroooa fraaiw— $CAM.$g.

2303 W. OaUaga 3-badroem frame— 
••40$4ie—approxUaataly $4.300.00—bai- 
aaee leas thaa raat-

M W. Ohio—3-badroooi frame—-de- 
taobed garage—OiJOO—Ideal locatloB for 
buelneae.

Comer of B. "B “  aad W. IClMoan— 
large T-roem frame — career lot 
I« 'x l4 0 ‘—OKOOOdO.

40$ South Marahall—2-room and bath 
fram*—detached aaw garM*—OUMBO.

3—nice buUdlag lota oa Marth 
>ad Mat side of Lotna 

ao'xiTO’—gesone each.

Plenty of acreage—1 acre to 40 sera 
traete all northwest of Midland rloae 
In—priced from $1$$.00 up.

We buUd better bornee for tower 
prleea—ptek your plan aad let ue buUd 
your hoBM the way you waat tV

O O M FL m  SOIVICB 
To buUd or repair— F̂HA—QI—Oea- 
vaatlonal.

Inguranea — Automobile — Fire 
Life — Boapttallaatlon

W. F. Chesnut's
Agency

W. F. Cbeanut—Oabe Meseeg 
Bob BbUlng—Tom Caaey

Ph. 34M313 South MarlenfMd

CLASSUratD DISPLAT

e V

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY' CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

See These Cars 
Before You Buy

1*4$ Wladaor Chryaler asdan. radio and 
heater. Extra clean.

1*47 Plymouth epeelal deluxe 4-dooc 
with aaw motor.

184$ Plymoutb tudor.
1848 4-deor Marcury with radio aad 

haatar.

Scruggs Motor Co.
624 W. Wall

Reliable Used Cars
NEW—NABH

J . L. (Jim) Kendrick
But Phone 8431—8283 

Rgg Pboae SSI-J » 1  North Mhln
VlmAM 194$ Chevrolet P laatm M tw ^  
dear aaden. Must aaO. Maks aa oOiw 
Pbooe 4083-W.
¥ok SaLI. I INI ¿aod4 k ie T m  
4-door aedan Oaraer. ONaa. l O l w  
UwibiBBa Phoaa 1483-.!.
•943 4 dnut LinoniQ «Oaa. «aid  aM> 
'*m>m PhHi.. we 11$ A Obt Bonoa
--------ttA B lW Ik b  b l lP U I --------

C01IVE1ITI01IAL-FHA-100% G.L LOANS
HARSTON-HOW ELL AGENCY REALTORS

4U West Ti -FhMM r784-If M can >881. >8»-J ar >4SI-J

anhó
TO

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE PO BUILD BUT OR tMTOOVB

t tn c e v i
l.'k'i-lJlII-i.'id

I t
11> W Wall Phone »Q 8 S308

MR. and MRS. 
L. F. MULLINS
for giving us the oppor
tunity to ossist in thf 
construction of their new 
home . . .

ModernFloors
306 N. M«i« 3499

fVA-batl$ 
raga. Weat 

14a OX.
Htaa 8 _____
M*% to <n.

Oood

Weet Weetiegtok Ot

8 foewa aad hath, near
Phvement. Only |3JM.

: , W EST END ADDITION
 ̂ home with 2 baths, idBoiiy located forth# brger fomliy. With*
- K jn .f  comer lot. Approximot«ty $4,500

^  li If I iwwai imm than rant. Buy today ond move In tomonow. • ' »

am er trade for mmSm
poved

ÖMT $um .
b m  Ml 
I k l88%

N ÉY  G R A F A th is* '’

WINIMtlLL mâ ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORE,

roWRRB atOYRD—ANT RIND 
Wtaah tHNfc to Be the Jah.

ED KIN SEY
I88> R

S P E C I A L

iBH iBt . . . $ 3 .6 3

. N bH. Grand Fri««
. .  $ 3 .0 0

A  C M  aê m fh tm m â tlM

U U t IEM uBS*
H . MIbibbIb Fh. o s a o

W i s h e s
lo

and W». X  3. WuMn.
on the cmqileiion oi liieir new hon^. . .

307 W E ST  J A X  S t i E E T
. . r*'

WHILE ATTENPING THEIR ,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
We invite your inspection of the fine quality honrtt fumlshing$

fro m ..*

2Î70 J08 Baird.
jt ■-» ,  v i i s v . .  .

----------

i



☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED
■ 0 0««g  rOE lA t«  _________THaODSM rOK lAL«

» o y «

IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AOS ☆
M o u n t  FOB lALB

W HY PAY RENT?
wlMn you caa In» a m w  $ rcem 
btlok. Ul« batb. tlM dials boaML Ul> 
■uJatad oTcrbaad for only tlNO.OO down 
and balaaoa Uka rant, m y today and 
m«Ta In tomomw.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

 ̂I

PIMM aoa Lanatt Bid«

POÜ SaLB: ilouaa and lot on U03 
Prast atraat. Pbona MU.

' CLA8$tFlSD DlSPCÄy

H OUnt FOB BALK ts

$ 2 , 0 0 0
WUl Buy equity In

2 Bedroom House
oyer 950 aq. ft. floor apace, 80x140 
corner lot, (arage apartment on 
rear, 1 year paid up ineurancc. No 
cloalng coat. No red tiq;>e. Notea $57 
per month.

JOE TRAINER
PHONES

4450 2109-W

CLAtSIFIEO DISPLAT

í& ó t W iÀ  eó
to

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mullins
We are proud io have had a part in 

building Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Mullins' new home at 

307 WEST JAX STREET.

WHITMIRE
P L U M B I N G  C O .

Phono 955 315 North Colorodo

n

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most modem
Addition todoy.

A  courteous Sales Representative will be on the 
groufTds from 2 P. M. until Dork.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom hcxnes in the South Park Addition. 

$45.00 M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS 
(includes interest, taxes ond insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no onswer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

BOUSES rOB SALB

.i)'

on Ae completion ol Aeir fine home.

We are happy lo announce that we 
had a pari in furnishing materials 
for their modem home.

STOCKARD
Builders Supply

C O M P A N Y
PHONE 3610

1800 Wtsi Sonlh Front Street

Household Planning Gets Done
A4ore eosily ond quickly becouse there Is o ploce to do it. 
Our big roomy closets ond storoge spoce. which we hove 
given o greot deol of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included in o u r  new plons ond models
Drive Out Today— You Con See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. AAAXSON, our ogent, ot field office, 2000 North 
Edwords. See him todoy. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J
Financing 100% G.I. or F.H.A.

J. I  c h a m p io n
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

6tJPl.SX (or wla by owner, 3 rooms on 
both tldw . Good ooo<UUon aad food 

I lo^Mon. aoa W, E tT iw  
FÒR SALS by own«r: f ir . room~ fimm«. 
on»>y«ar old; tubatantUl down pay*
moni; 2406 W. Collaaa. 3a7a-J. _______
NhVv j-room  bouaa wltb bath for ta i.

I Call 23W-B attar 3:30 ______
j>room nouM lor Mia. <1.300. Inqulr« 
at TOt 8. WwthmYord.

CLASSlklEP DISPLAY

We Are

To Have Helped

MR. and MRS. 
L. F. MULLINS

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Stvtral 3-bedroam, mod
em Homes -In Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

in

,anU 0caput^
\

their new home.

W A L K E R
N U R S E R Y

Andrews Hiwey PKone 2010

"Forward with
Midland!

^  U f C I R I C  Cl' ' Á Í

Electrical Contractors

THANK YO U , /
AAr. and Mrs. L  F. MuHins

W» ari HcH a lémd in This fine tìome

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
la Cowden Addition With Oarae« 

Inepect Them Today

J. W. Stone
**8108« BuUdi Better Homee” 

Oeneral Contractor 
1600 N. Big eprlDg Phone 3740

FOR SALE
Builneei lot and house. 

Together or Separate.

Phone 43
d A s g i n r i )  m s m a t

Con^atutationó—
to

HR. and MRS. 
L. F. MRILIHS

on the completion 
of their modem

a

h o r n «  . • •

307 W. JAX

UNITED 
TILE CO.,

IN C
2 0 4 s .M fii i  f h m u n

AMNY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The puhllo haa been waiting 
five yean for this 
to be developed.

Ten new VHA and OI 
homea have alraady been 
built and eold ts the pub
lic on 100% OI basla and 
leas than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of theee homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a eery srnall 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se- 
lectlng t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - dlvlsloD over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3335

Why Pay High Rent
for crowded quarters? 100% OI loan 
already arraiigad for this five-room 
modem. A thousand square feet 
floor space on suburban acre, good 
SOIL Room for gardening and chick
ens. Total price $4750, monthly pay- 
mmts to veteran around $36. 
Would make two apartments and 
income from one would pay fo r  
whole.

Telephone 3765-W
¿LAI^SIFlEb d IIPLAT

■OUSBS FOB SALB

FOR SALE
■OUSBS FOB SALB

axMllant n 
23M sq ft 
bf ta. He

Ooplaa. an* múm ftweSatMd. 
ae loaa enat. 833» saab ainanotbly.

4<>roQat and batb. attaabatl 
pavad atraat. aortb alda SSOOI

Buridtna lota good 
•Ida ^  ntuittw.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

ICS Waat US

Two Bedroom Home
Cement tile construction. Fenced In 
back yard. Fanel-ray beatera WBl 
carry 100% OI loan.

927 North Fort Worth 
e t A s s E r B a r w a p E iT

AHENTION!
eXJR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . .  EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Con PayCash.

We ore going to complete obout 10 more 
homes before Qtristmos . . .  ^

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST,
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.*

ChooM your design, nxike o deposit and write 
your letter to Santo Clous.

Fel ix Stonehocker Gxistmetion
O x T ip o n y

For Sale By Owner
amali AttrmeUva Boom. 

WILL OI
IIT N. klAZN

Phone 3294-J

3 Bedroom Stucco
bouaa on pavad atraat, cloaa to aelwe 
Largs veO- aed i

oe CALL i»a-w
T L A S S ñ ñ cT D ^ IV E A ir CL

Congratulations
To

Mr. and Mrs. LF. Mullins
On the Complelion 

of Their Fine Home al 
307 WEST JAX

We are proud we had a small paii in the building of this home

NEELY
mSUBANCE-LOANS

CRAW FORD HOTELPHONE 1850

House Sunday
(TODAY) from 2dl0 pjD. nnlil 6d)0 pjn.

307 W . JAX
Drive osi N. Big Spriag-1 Uock north, H block woil oi Hoidoisos Grocory

You art cordially fnvittd to attend our optn house ond see tomething new In design, decorating, 
lighting and livability. You will be onsozed ot the new ideos present in this "home ^  comfort/, 
A^ke your plans now to attend . . .  you will be cordially greeted!

L F. MULLINS, Contractor
Ouf elncere thanks to the firms porticipQtlng in the building of 
this outstonding example of home designing.

NU-Woii O odik 
WUtHiro Pliiibiag 

Stoefcari B ilU s n 'I iy ^  
Woii Toxas Bridr ft TB s.

Hinlwiek-&swvi F an itva

lalsh  EadatiMÚL JhiiiiMi 

V U M T O sC a

--Í "i; ?

'  y

"V-:'

tlL ‘f€

m e
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☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER W O N T AAAKE JH A T  SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL^PHONE 3000
Ç L A fS in K P  DISPLAr HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES POE SALE 71: EANCHE8 FOB SALB

.. A t'l A U9 kr

. ^  JMtSICAL CUH.A 
.tJ« rOP O* THC MORMUüO 
i .u  ruà. Ku^raMiL 4<n  
S;W MUUUtN COKCBAT HAU.
1 .^  rVitMkMt'AlUi iM>kl*fel.
|;tt tHI'Bf'H U» CMKIKI tUlunt»n 

IIM  riB8T PBA4BYTSUAN CHimCH 
»U4 KOCTUKB  ̂ 4IMLS Aiti

1«4* CUBTAIN CALL 
M..C N'KHk 
lt-4S ILAWrAltAA AIKAS 
ilM  nBffr.AAPTlAT CULKCH 
U.1M m laU aT n 0«rrx
lt:U  UfilCAL HIGHWAYS 
n a i OKOAN HUAIC 
l.':45 •VCWA
I4A THIS WKICA ABC
Irla *1« mucmu>ant 
zm  THIA CHANGING WOKLD ABC 
S:U HTBOIS TO KBMBMBER 
<;3> rABLMNAt C» BAPllVl 

CHLTUH
» m  Mill csNTtmy sbkenaoe
à: »  GBM* U> HCitU 
3:4» MiarM B> MAKTIN 

CAMBOOK4M or O B E G O B  Y 
■OOO ABC

4 M  m  GBBATBST ITOBT BVBB 
TOCB ABC

AM  OBBW PSABSON ABC
IrU  MUNGA % MOBNING H k A U  

UNB? ABi
•M  AVBMOB MEKTS> THE CBIT- 

IC> ABC
%m THINB PAST ABC
St3S BTALTX TIMX 
•MS CANDLBUGBT SBBBNAOE 
im  STOP THB MUSIC ABC
SMS WALTEB ITINCHELL ABC
S;tS ItBOICNH-WUOUMIJBV JOCK 

NAI ABC
SM  HOLLYWOOD CALUNG 
$m  ACCBNT ON MELODY

TSN
• OS TBD MALONE AIM
tlM  OBUAN MUSIC ABC
SMS OEOBOE SOBOLSBY ABC

ISM  NEWS Ot TOMOBBOW ABC 
1S:U TBOVORTS Of PASSING ABC 
M M  DANCE OBCHBSTBA ABC
tlM  NSWB ABC
tlM  DANCk OBCHBSTBA ABC
II-M SION orr
HOLBEB PUB BALK

HOMES
Are Going Modern

There's on exciting new era unfolding in Home Design.
Homes ore being plonned from the inside outword for utility.

Through lorge picture windows, they look to the sun ond the beouty of the 
outdoors brings in wormth ond cheer for year 'round enjoyment.

YOU'LL SEE THE NEW TREND EXEM PLIFIED

in fhe Cunningham Homes!
YOU CAN RELY ON US FOR LEADERSHIP.
Phone or see R. C. MAXSON, Soles Manager, 

for help on any real estate matter.
TERMS: 100% Gl, FHA, or CO N VEN TIO N A L

Field Office 2000 N. Edwards or 309 Cottonwood (Lomo Linda Addition) 
^ Phones 459 5-J or 3̂ 924

C L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

MOtUUM FOC 8A L « »

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personalit/
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

FAJUU FOB SALK

FOR SALE
Xa BaM Carnata, W  aotw
nlealY
nttoQ MU OB aw a 
maaiUaB ««Oa am MS 
•UiM  par aera, hk i

PRACTiCALLY NEW
SPACIOUS ttftag 
room, kttekaa. 3 
tBo batlM. a-«ar rui

iB Lobboek. aonth «4 Taeh 
Mm  MMOO-OoBs(^ Pilo#

LUBBOCK
BUSIKB88

•IMMB
•W.0M to

75

Borgolns This W eek
a hBrtroonM. over 1000 sq. fu  subur- 
baa, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gaa. Prieed to aell this week.

2-bedrooBi brlca veneer, excellent 
construction Well located on North 
Blf Spring, suburban area, in new 
derelopmeiit This house will make 
some OI family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

H A R S T O N  . H O W E L L  
A G E N C Y . R E A L T O R S
415 West Texas Phone J71M

If no answer call 3901. 3038-J 
or 243S-J

V DJ S !
(

I have but two GI houses 
left. These houses have 
built-up roofs, front yard 
fences, 50,000 BTU floor fur
naces, double sinks, garages. 
They can be had for clos
ing cost only.

Phones 4375 or 2729

O Buck Carr
D esigner-Builder

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFXJRE YOU BUY

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot. Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
¡3500.00 cash will handle.
New two-bedroom frame dwelling 
lUtached garage. Located In CoUege 
Heights, close to West Elementary 
3chool. Small down payment will 
handle. This house^just completed 
and ready for occupancy.
Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1̂ 2 block off pave 
:nem. Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.
We will build and finance youi 
lome according to your plans and 
pecifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone I860 Crawford Hotel |

A HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Immediate Possession 
 ̂ 1012 N. Loroine ‘

oaL* ätaali uew bouM to M 
moV«d B«S oCfer this »eck tosa* It 
Cnrocr Bnutb MarabaU and Bast □•- 
koto atreeU B B Bltonnur

CLAáSIFIBD DISPLAY

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooms and den Located on 
pavetnent only 10 blocks froui bus- 
incM center. Extra nice condition. 
Large closets Den can be used ss 
spare bedroom Possecslon 30 days 
Abtut S3500.00 down, balance less 
thsn rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

GOOD BY!
Soys The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

Stop in at 1014 North Loralne 
Street and look at this at only 
84.950.

3-bedroom on South side for $5,000.

Only one left—a new OI home in 
Cowden Addition, N. W.

Cne 3-room apartment, not fur
nished, but well worth $60 with gas 
and water bills paid.

•,WAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

H O M E S
Two very nice etucoo duplexes, twc 
bedrooms In eacb spartment. WUJ sell 
one or both togetner.

Sice 3-bedronm bnmc wltb OJ loan.
r»o-be(Boom home on choice cornei 
11500 etfb will handle

nice two-bedroom borne on cor- 
Mr lot with lner>me property at back

Lots and Acreage
We bave several aloe lou and acre
X  traete in 1-aera S-acra. or iu-aer> ts

Let us build you home

Cosey-Deloney 
1629 Broadway 

Box 1477 
Lubbock, Texas

RANCHES FOB EAU 7Í

13.000-ACRS RANCH aod 
FARM NEAR LTTBBOCX

•-room rambling ranoh Iwoee. 
•00 acres in culttvattoo. Cor
rals, loading paoa, braadlac 
ebutea. out tmtldtoga and 
equipment, 45 mOee teoM , • 
water tanka, al] stoefesd wttb 
nab Antolopa. pratrto eblek- 
ana and quaU. A psraillee for 
aomeone at a bargain. Wm 
‘atcrlflM for illO.000.

H. B. DUFUT 
405 BASSETT TOWER 

Office Phone 3-1843—Rea. 2-3113 
EL PASO. TEXAS

FOB 8AX<B: SOO-acrc ntneh. well Im- 
proved. 75 aeraa in oultlvatton. modem 
borne, located 125 mllaa of Fort Wortb, 
all mlnerala. Terma. immediate poe- 
seeslon. H. O. Blanton. 4Mt  ̂ Mm St.. 
Orab^m. Texea.

^ e ó t  lÁ/ióLeá

R a n te d
on the Opening of

BOTtX MTO SUTAGE
S U D Y W in E S

W«ft Highway SO
We ore proud thot we hod a small part In 

the building of this modem (xisiiress.

HARStON-HOWELL
AGENa

415 West Texot Phone 2704
If no ontwer, coll 3901, 303S-J or 243S-J.

ttLhINESs PROPERTY
POR SAUk: Two-etory biiek building 
wltb full baeement. one-balf abovc 
ground. Dlmenelons lO S T ^ ’T’ eo 
tbree SfltltO’ Iota. 38*xSr rock annex 
at rear. Located In beart of btielnsae 
dlatrlct acroee from City San and one- 
half Mock off Blcbway M in BH 
Sprlng. Texaa. 8ee or wrlto Or. H. M 
Jarrat«. su Mah. Blv Sprlng, Texaa.
s n n w s x s T c in B n n n -----------n

C . E. N E L S O N  
M IM S &  S T E P H E N S

J05 W Wall Pb 2a or 3083-W

BUNGALOW
t-bedroom arlth aeparste apartment in 
rear Pumlshed or unfurulahed All 
aewly decnmted 1410 Weet ubln 
Avenue Shown ny appointment ouly

LEE DURRELL & CO.
»hope 2214 41S W. Texas Ave

«IK ^AI.K

5 rooms, frame, composition roof, guest j 201 E Wall 
bouse, located on acre tract on
Oarfleld Street. Two water wells, cblck . -  ■ " '
en house, well landscaped. 11750 down
payment.

'OR

Phone 3767

203 Uexgett Blda

1 HwK a d or S-room orlck niduae u.. 
Mtdiand’a amall acreage for saie 
Northwest. Subetantlal loan. WUi con- 
alder taking farm or late model car 
Telephone fni-W *] or Pnet OfTiM Boy 
1304. KUdiand.

Owner will aell equity In this house 
and Dice five room home well located 
near achools In Midland. Texaa. Both 
have sales value of S19.000 Present 
osns total approximately tll.300 Own 
er will accept $5500 for equity In both 
bouses. This deal wUl make money for 
iomeone.

The Allen Cohnpony
R. W. TSmokyi Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wempla Bldg.
Phone 3537 Res. 281-W

$375.00 MONTHLY

CLASSIFIED DI8F1AT~ CLASSIFIED b liF L A T

(acume from thaee 4 complete^ fui 
nlsbed apartments In CoUsge Helghie 
Addition The anonthly payments no 
this property It only <114 The furni
ture Is new and can be used 'or a 
home wttb a good Uvtng wttb no extra 
effort-

Tbla property Is going on the market 
for ooly etV.AOO sf
Ptnenclng can be arranged.

8TXVB LAMINACK AGENCY 
Petroleum Bldg.

C T X i88S fi@ lD ÌÌF L X ¥ '

Phone M38

FARMS FOR SALE
I® acre farm, good rock home with 
1000 gallon water well. On hlway.

1® aerea. 5 room rock home, produc
ing >4 of bale cotton per acre.
2-330 acre farms with good crop.

230 seres with 30 seres bottom sub- 
lirt^ated land. Producing bale per 
acre. ,
•-acre suburban home, well Unproved
•-room home well located.
See us for email ranebea In Hamilton 
County.

Eveatv nrpt o» (nsiiramca

McKEE AGENCY
RSAl.ritRS

Phon« 495 ' Midlind Texay

FOB BALE
One Acre

Grand View 8ub Dlrtslon Just off 
Country Club Drive gaet Front

C. G. MURRAY
PHONI t33C

cnoxCfi. iu bO 4u-acre oomealtee neei 
Midland. Northwest Terms erranged 

1400 q Ble Bnrin«.____________
KOR äAi^a:; .1 seras royelty. Mererlck 
County. Considerable activity tn araa. 
p'-T -- rroa-w.

». Â • wriü; w a v i t d IM

I NEED SEVERAL
1 or 3 bedroom nomea whteb bav» 
been built for eeveral years In Blgh 
Schmi Addition. West End Addttloa 
Elmwood Addition and Bldglea AddI

CALLtion POR QTnrV 8ALB

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 202 iBggett Bldg

Reporter -  Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLA88ÎFâD~bl8PLAT

Home of Today Is a Wonderful Thing;
m  VIEW OF EXPEBTS!

Prosp«ctiv« horn# own«rs ••• lattst dfvelopmtnt in o

CHAMPION HOME
o n ^ ra

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

tu ia tion ó
To

TRUE MODERN COM FORT.

J• il
I 'l

Boyce Auto Salvage 
&  Body Works

On Their Formal Opening

P E B N A - S T O N E
Front Applied By

Perma-Stoiie Mid-West Co.
BOX 294 P H O N I3431

en For Inspection
W a coniiolly invite y o u ^  iiiepect the mony odvonfoges of tcaoYe naw design.

J T.
:t i q n g o , l t d .

F^Pwtse - ' ' i r - r

X < -|I,Ml bl ^

fh iM il 3 9 2 4 . 459S-J

iñituiátionó
To

James K. Boyce
On The Opéning Of

^ ŷce Auto Salvage
Worb
ài H

ra tu ia titonò • • e

'’am eâ
OD Ihe Opening nl

BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
& BODY WOBKS

and the use of pumice building materials
Supplied By

JIMMY WADE
Phone 3359

ra iu iationâ

To James K. Boyce 
Auto Salvage and

Works
We are pleaiad io have been tel®led to 
famiah all the cracrete and masonry

materials
«

Midland Concrete Co.
Phone 1521 406 East South Front Street

A .

eâ& it  iU>L
M-

'’anteó d^o^ce
® the Opening of

BOTOS I »
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all part in
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BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE
BODY WORKS

WEST HIGHWAY 80

M ON DAY. NOVEMBER 14th
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HOUR
Wrecker
Service

'• •m eciauzina ut • • •

24-H O U R W R EC K ER  SERV IC E
New and Used Ante Parts Ante Bepairing

V

A ll Work Guaranteed!
4/

iTsi-
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WE BUY A U  TYPES OF CABS -  WBECKED, BUBNED OB BUNNIN6 !

Call Us For Estimates!

BOYCE AUTO
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Dunlaps Gigantic
NOVEMBER
Store-Wide f t  à

STARTS
MONDAY,

November 14th!
Doors Open 9  o.m.

ONE TABLE OF

Ladies Hats
These are felt hats for immediate wear, drastically cut in price 

for November Clearance. Included you D i i  ^  0
will find such fomous brand names as ilB J lllB r  10 ^ y  ̂
Dobbs, Paramount and Rickies. $22.50 - N o w  ^ —

Fur Trimmed and Casual Coats
todies! Just look at the savings you con effect on this outstanding array of casual otkI fur trimmed 
coots in pretty colors. Be sure to shop early AAondoy ond toke odvontoge of these November Clear- 
oiKe prices.
$59.00 to $65.00 Values $69.95 to $79.95 Volues $85.00 to $ lia 9 0  Voiues

$ ’ S 0 9 5  $ ¿ 0 ^ ®  $ X O 5 0

Piece Goods and Home Furnishings. . .

All Wool Blankets
Assure yourself of warm, restful sleep these cold nights ahead by taking advantage 
of this clearonce of alt wool 72x90 blankets in colors of blue, wine, rose or green. 
These are real blanket values and the savings are substantial.

R e g u la r  V a l u e  $ 9 .9 5 —  $ T 9 5
S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  fo r  N o v e m b e r  C l e a r a n c e ______________________  ^

Chenille Bed Spreads
Here is real value you will oppreciote. These chenille bedspreads are full bed size 
and have fringe. They ar available in pretty colors of coral, green, blue, rose and 
white. They are typical of the values awaiting you ot Dunlap's Mondoy.

R e g u la r  V a l u e  $ 7 .9 5 —  $ ^ 9 5
S p e c ia lly  P r ic e d  fo r  N o v e m b e r  C l e a r a n c e ______________________

%

p  . If p  The width is 42 inches and it is available In colors of J
U O m S IB iK  U r6 p 6  airway blue, brown «md wine. Regular price $3.30 per yard, jU *  9

Monday—November Cleaitmce price -------------------------------- -

T T T i - l -  J T l l X J m X f i  *2 and 50 Inches wide In black, wine, 3  a «  a »
W e b s h e e n  a n d  r u n e d  l a i i B i a  green, navy and grey. Priced to I1.95 y o »

yard. — Monday ..... - ............................

■rj . j  Available in navy, green and red, J| M  a
n a y o n  r i a i a s  it U priced to seu qulcUy. y o «

* Regular |liS5 yard — Mcmday______________________________

Make your selections from either florals or solida.
D r a p e r y  M a le r ia i s  Formerly priced to I1J5 yard. yts*

Monday — November Clearance p rice ....... ........ .......

n  • n  1 Egg shell with colored dots and figures. A  A
l la y O n  in  P a n e ls .  come in SH yard lengths, at the low PT*

* November Clearance price o f ------ -—    ..................

C One group ot solid color crepes that make up Into pretty blouses J  a «  m q  
r  6  P  6  S and dresses. 40 and 42 Inches in width. Fonnerly priced to y " *
$1SS yard — Now _________ _____________________________ ____

T . . . . . L  P 1 ..A L . Pretty luncheon cloths In sires S2’*zS2’* and 52”x72” .
L u n e n  U io in s  Formerly priced to $3i>5.

November Clearance p rice_____________________________ _________ _

i r  Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Accessories. . .
P Of genuine top grain cowhide leather. A Sport Age creation. Choice of O K

U r  S 6  S style and colors ot green, red, tan and bamboo. Regular values to |6X)0.
November Clearance p rice________________________________  (plus tax)

S I In pure silk. A good assortment of colors $ l O S
c a r l s  and patterns at a money saving price. 9 1

Regular to — Now ____ ____________________________________________

C t Jeweled tone-gold, satin finish, embossed and also A «  8 * 0
0  m  p  a  C I S leather in red, green, tan and brown. Mooogrammed free

of charge. Priced for November Clearance a t _____________T  ▼ T

P  J  D  * ^  crepe and jersey. Chooee gowns from colors of pink, blue
u O W n S  a ilU  X a ia n ia S  and black, pajamas in stripes and solids. Broken sises. V a lu e s * ^ « ^

to $$.$5—November Clearance price, choice________________

D « « i . .  Available In white only, sises 4 to 7.
A a i6 m a '* x  a n ís  Regular $2J6 value, priced during

Malenia-Slips 

Combrazere 

Gi rdl es

November Clearance at

In white crepe, sixes 33 to 40. 
Regular values $6.50. During 
November Clearance, priced .at

In rayon. In blu^ shade.
Regular price $3S5.
Oaring November Clearance, Just

At a marvelous savings if we have your stse. 
In white and tearose. Broken slaas,
Values to IIODO — N ow ___________________

Rayon knit, white and tearoM.
J D Z iB I J r & n i l6 S  These are regular 8Ŝ  quality, priced f(v

November Glearanee at

S l i p s  

Sips and PeUicoals 
Girl's Pants

Crepe. Jersey or taffeta In brown, tan, pink, blue, white, 
far regular and junior sims.
Values to — Now

In aepe tricot. Colors: White, pink, blue, 
mauve and black. Priced regularly to $6X0. 
Now o n ly _________ _________ ___________ _

Of tricot laoe, in white and tearose; SIms 3 to 12. 
Theie are regtilsr 88# quality.
Nofw inrioed at - - -- - ......................

1T _1__ TT_____ I h see are m  gauge, U d n l r  In color* of Ooooa frappe
J i y i o n  n O S B  " m d  Tbnpesbeen. Ssgulail]' mO toe

. M oed during MOvember Clearance at ■ --i„......

W omra's^alfoggan Pajamt^ & Gowns end rust OkWTOand aqua Reg. gtJ i, now
I

ie -k it  NOVSMsn clearance special it it  it
i i i r l i t  W e i g h t  H A N D  T O W E L S

Th< |tg ^  j w»ighf iDwali In pbids of grean , ygllow, Blut arxl riid or» o terri- 
fIcWítjK K* to rtode up otthis low Novamber Claordnct prie».

i t  Shoe Department. . .
Fool Flaire

In brown and black. Suede or soft calfskin. These are regular 
values to $7X0, priced during the big November Clearance at

$495

Glamour Shoes
In black suede. Choose either high heel or wedges. Regular values 
to $10X5, priced during the big November Clearance at

$ 7 0 5

Rhythm Steps
Medium heels In either brown or black suede. Values to $12X5, 
specially priced during the big November Clearance at

$ 8 9 5

Florsheims
Choose from black or brown suede. Regular values to $17X5. Priced 
during the big November Clearance at

>9»

■ LUGGAGE S P E C I A L S
Tslk about saving money! Here arc reaf valuesi NaAonally adver- 
dsed higgage bearing tbe'names of famous manufacturers at prices 
that have been drasticaUy reduced for November Clearance.

15-INCH LADIES' TRAIN CASE
Regular $30X0 — Now --------------------

19-INCH LADIES' O'NITE CASES
Regular $30X0 — N ow -------------------------

19-INCH LADIES' O'NITE CASES
Regular $32X0 and $35X0 — N ow ---------

22-INCH LADIES' O'NITE CASE
Regular $36X0 — N ow ________________

22-INCH LADIES' O'NITE CASE
Regular $38X0 — Now ------------------------------

22-INCH LADIES' WARDROBE CASE
Regular 830.00 — N ow ------------------------------

22-INCH LADIES' WARDROBE CASE
Regular 815X0 — Now --------------------- ---------

33-INCH HAND TRUNK
Regular 886X0 — N ow -------------------------------

$ 1 3 9 5

» 1 3 «
» 1 9 «

» 2 2 «
» 2 4 «
» 1 9 «
» 2 7 «
» 5 9 «

i t  Dunlap's Cosmetic Department. . .
DOROTHY GRAY 'T H R EE  LOTIONS"
Blustery Weather, Xstrogenle Bonnone and K l M I
KMdal Dry Skin Lotions. #
RegtUar 82X0 — Now — .......... ......................... (plus tax)

DOROTHY GRAY "RULE OF THREE"
For as lovely as can be. follow this Rule of Three. a w  
<TW>*T«<n g --».1imi1atlwv-ljArlaater, all In # 1 0 9
one package — for ju s t...... ............................... (plus tax)

DOROTHY GRAY PURSE PERFUME
TJpetirk alia. 
Now only__ (phiB tax)

GERM AINE M ONTEIL HAND BAUME
» 1 «  » 2 «For pretty hands. 

Mow only --------- (plus tax)

GERAAAINE M ONTEIL PERFUMES, COLOGNES
Nostalgia. Laughter. Bouquet a w  m  a w
y $  here In Christmas drees. m j V M
M oed from (plus tax)

DOROTHY PERKINS G IFT SETS
Saebet, oologne, perfume seta K A R A  K Ü A A
pastine powdsr. cologns sets. 9 ^ 9 U  «•
Prised from (plus tax)

DOROTHY PERKINS WEATHER LOTION
legutaff $1X0 slaa. 2  W i i l w $ | 0 0
How only (phis tax)

One Group of COTTON BBUNCH COATS
Hondy is th« word for thes» cotton brunch coots in large and smoll 
checks. Saves time in the early morning rush ond are attractive to 
boot. Sizes range from 12 to 20 and th» November Clearance Price ^
is only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L A D I E S '  C R E P E  D R E S S E S
Values galore ore here in these pretty frocks. Beod trim ond dressy nylons.
One- ond two-piece styles from which to choose.

Values to Values to Values to Values to
$27.50, Now $39.95, Now $49.95, Now $59.95, Now

» 1 9 « » 2 9 « » 3 5 « » 3 9 «
L A D I E S '  S I L K  D R E S S E S

Make your selections from pretty shodcs of green, brown, plum ond 
aqua. Both dressy and tailored styles ovaild>le. The savings ore out 
of this world. They were priced up to $26.50 and hove been reduced 
for November Cleoronce to just _̂_____________

F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  S U I T S
Here they ore, lodies, right when you need them. Pretty suto in men's wear, 
sharkskin, gabardines and tweeds. All reduced for November Clearance . . • 
starting AAondoy.

Volues to 
$59.50, Now

Values to 
$69.95, Now

Values to 
$79.95, Now

Values ta 
$89.95, Now

’ 3 9 '*  *4 9 **  *5 9 **  *6 5 **
- C O T T O N  H O U S E  C O A T S

The handiest garment in your vrordrobe. These house coots range in size from 
12 to 44 ond there ore plenty to chooee from!

$4.95 Values $ ^ 9 5  $6.95 Valuei $ ^ 9 5  $7.95 Values j|E |[9 9
Now ___________ Now ___________  g p  Now ___________  9  •

W Men's Furnishings and Accessories. . .

M ens Fall Suits
These are a special group of fonmus label suits for irrunediote wear, chosen from 
our regular stock. The size range and styles are broken, but if we hove your size, 
the savings are tremeixkxis!
Regular Values Regular Voiues Regular Values Regular Values 

$47.50 ond $49.50 $54.50 ond $59.50 $65.00 ond $69.50 $75.00 ond $85.00

» 2 9 «  » 3 4 «  » 4 2 “
w  / T : « «  ^  grtrap of fine nadewaar that baa bean drasUeally reducedI46I1 S 1165 In price for this big Novwnber Clearance!

Regularly priced $3X0 — HOw, Jmt .

M ens Sport Coats
Here they are, fellows! A group'of famous label sport coots from our reguior stock 
of notionolly odvertised brands at greatly reduced November ClearorKe prices. 

Regular $39.50 Values, S O  A B O  ond $45.00 S O  B O O
Now Reduced to ___________  m k P * *   ̂ Volues, Now Reduced to __  W w

« «  ^  advantage of the K ^ O K
n 6 a  5 JUTBSS u l l in S  November Clearance price on tbeee fine draw iblrta # ^ 9 9

Regular $6X0 valuee — Now only................. .........

yVlens Topi Coats
gabardines and coverts, both reguJors ond 
see them AAoodoy.

_ _ _ _ _ _ » 3 5 “  #
A dandy group of men's top coats in 
longs, in sizes 34 to 44. Come in and 

Rnal Reductions for 
November Clearance

BOYS' PASTEL

SPORT SHIRTS
These are fine broadedth 9 ort A lrts In oolon 
of grey, ordild and pink. Bperially priced for 
this Wg HovwnlMr

Sizes 14-16-18,
Regular $2.95 .
Sizes 2 to 12,
Regular $1.95 .

BOYS' COTTON .GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
Qualttjr Hitrta wltb djagonal ino 
in oolors cf golde. **“ ***̂ , pink and kraa, A$
«e d a l priea for Movi— ------

Sizet 3 to 7,
Regutar$2.95 .
Sizes 8 lo 12,
Regubr $330 .
S im  14 to 18,
Regulor $3.95 .

Î •

W  #  N O V EM ilR  C U A R A N C E ^ ^ tC IA L  W  W  ♦

d ie  Group (N {S ILD B E N 'S  DR ESSES
No, KiK hovenT fbigotteñ ihe children in this big event. You can eov» 
on this groi^ of drene» in eisn 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

B«ouior.nx& viM Ì^  „  : i | ;
■ V . .

N O W

4 *

4 ‘
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Women Voters Study
r's O ffice

A itady c f tb* T bxm gom nor's 
ofHo*. tti Iriatory, tbt qnattllcatlcDi 
and dntUa of tha dilef caMcotl?e 
and a m n l  Ttew of tbo ezeootlTO 
branofa of t h t  otata goimniDent. 

.wai laawptod to the ifldlai^l 
LeagM o f W o m o a  Voten at (a 
lunchaon tn the Beharbaner Hotel 
Saturday.

Papata wUch vara the basis oi 
talks by Ita . O. H. ttrin  and Mrs. 
F. B. Fanaffl are to ba inoorporatad 
In a booldat. “Know Your State." 
whkh tha Texas Laague of Wo
man VoCais la oompiUng. E a c h  
league tai tha state has been asked

- New Mexico 
Club Head To 
Speak Here

When Mrs. R. K. Morgan directs 
th* program for an open maetins of 
tha Modem Study Club in the Crys- 

,  tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Wednesday afternoon, she will in
troduce her mother as the m>eaker.

Mrs. Judd A. Detterlck of Las 
Vegas. N. M.. Mrs. Morgan’s mother, 
is president of the New Mexico Fed- 
erM on at Wunen’s Clubs. She will 
discuss (m the itrogram the recent 
New Yocic Herald Tribune Forum <ki 

*i the subject, ‘‘What Kind of Oorem- 
ment AheadT" which she attended.

The program is one of the series
-  UUed ’Thoughts for Our Ttaes"

which up the Modem Study
Club's "course of study for the year. 
Mrs. Morgan is the club program
rhalmnan.

Mrs. F. R. Schmck. president, an
nounced Saturday that women who 

'  would like to bear Mrs. Detterlck’s

to prepare a section of the booklet.

Mre. JwM A. Detteriek

talk will be . welcomed as guasts. in 
addition to the guests whom mem
bers hare tnelte^

Mrs. Detterlck, who arrlred M - 
dey to be a g\iect for a few days in 
her daughter's home, came to Mid
land from Hobba, N. M.. where she 
bad spoken to a club group. This is 

■̂ hcr second Tlslt to Midland, and she 
commentsd on Its growth since she 
wss here about two years ago.

She attended the Herald-Trlhune 
Fonim after the recent board mect- 
ing of the General Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs, and also Tisited 
United Nations headquarters.

Views of both political parties 
were expressed by their leeders In 
the* forum discussions, and Mrs. 
Detterlck said she enjoyed especially 
the session on ‘The Citiaen’s Re
sponsibility." when rejaresentatlves 
of non-political organisations joined 
In a discussion of three points:

L BOW een the arerage dtiaen In 
his community exert a maxlminn In- 
flusDce on government policy?

X Can American political partlei 
be made more efficient tools oi de- 

 ̂mooracy?
X What are the most efTectlvs 

ways of building political support?
Speakers in that session included 

lire. J. I* Hletr Budc. president of 
the Oenectl FMeration of Women's 
Otube; Dr. Althea K. Hottel, pteei- 
dent'of the American Association of 
Unlvsrslty Women; Dr. K. nim ces 
Scott, president of the National 
FCdivation of Business and Profes- 
sfohal Women, and Anna Lord 
Strwiss, national president of the 
League of Women Voters, as well 
as a dosen other ercmen and men. 
each prominent tn his field.

and "The Ofllm of Ooremor”  eras 
the su h j^  amigned to Midland.

Mrs. Q ul Barnhart workad with 
Mrs. PannlH and Mrs. Enrln in 
gathering information and prepar
ing
ItIMerifsl Bade

Backgruund information was pre- 
aeotad at the luncheon by Mrs. Br- 
Tln, who Jlsruseei provisions of the 
various constitutions under which 
Texans have been governed, as 
they oonoem ed the executive 
brandi of government.

She a l s o  reviewed historical 
events affecting the state and caus
ing the changes in oonstitutlattal 
provisians, beginning with the gov
ernment under î paln and continu
ing throu^ the regimes of Mexico, 
the Rapubho of Texas, the Dhlted 
States, the Confederacy and the 
military government Immediately 
after the Civil War.

TlMee, she said, all led up to the 
Constitution of 1W9, which, with 
many amendments added through 
the years still Is in effect.
DetiM And Pewers

Mrs. Pannlll outlined the duties 
and powers of the governor of Tex
as sla<M the Constitution of 1876. 
She TOhtpared gubemaUnial pow
ers with that of the President of 
the United States, using as one ex
ample the veto power. Also, she 
remarked about the pardoning pow
er and how it has been limited by 
constitutional amendment

Many of th e  governor’s duties 
have been placed there by the legis
lature, she said, adding that some 
of these, such as the office of Com
mander in Chief of the National 
Guard, have been added to and 
maite more detailed.

Itfn. Pannlll commented that the 
governor, in addition to the du
ties of his office, is a member of 
many boards and commissions such 
as the State Textbook Commission 
and th e  Interstate OU Compact 
She outlined the duties of the state 
officials that the governor has the 
power to appoint an d  compared 
these with the many offices which 
are elective. Two elective offices 
she discussed were those of the at
torney general an d  state judges. 
She closed her talk by outlining 
the outside and political duties of 
the governor.
Projects Annoiniecd

During the business session klrs. 
J. E. Beakey. president announced 
that the group will work to expand 
its voter’s service. Before the re
cent election, 3,500 voters guides 
were sent out and reached an esti
mated 5,000 voters, but because of 

(Continued On Page Two)
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For H tR Yule, 
\ Little Fur

fFcMi-Bgnded Scarf]

Rhinestone Watch Fob

H ;- ;. Î

i Mink-Necktie

Far fashions top ^ t-U st for No. 1 girl. Leopard-print* 
satin makes this girl's inpcr-daper apron. Beal leopard 
far bands her patent slippers, golden kid males and 
handle of black silk nmbrelU nnsheathed from Christmas 

wrappings (above). Mink-ball tie ia new fashion whimsy.
IA Jeweled necklace, iridescent beaded **bibbed" sweater and 

parse paved and fringed with golden bugle beads are glitter 
1 gifts for girls. Close-aps show other gifts of fashion.

Couple Married In 
Sister's Home To 
Reside In Abilene

Wilma Martin and BUI Goodwin, 
both of AbUene, were married Prl 
day morning in the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. W. O. Bouchelle, 
934 North Baird Street The Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor of the First 
Bî >tist Church, officiated.

Only relatives were present for 
the wedding and the Informal re
ception that followed. The couple 
was unattended for the ceremony 
The bride wore a ballerina length 
drees of moonstone blue satin with 
black accessories, and carried white 
carnations and pink baby orchids. 
White chrysanthemums decorated 
the home.

Mrs. Goodwin is the daughter of 
L. A. Martin of Port Worth and 
Goodwin the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Goodwin of Dallas. She has 
two sisters, Mrs. Bouchelle and 
Mrs. James York, who reside in 
Midland.

She was graduated from Hardln- 
Slmmons University last Spring, 
and Goodwin expects to complete 
his studies there this year. While 
h f l s  In school the couple wiH live 
in AbUene.

By EP8IE KJNARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

A little fur puts a lot of fash
ion into a girl’s Christmas sock this 
year.

Where fur - tipped umbrellas, 
mules, neck - pieces and sandals 
stop, accessories made of fur-printed 
fabric begin.

The apron, fashion’s latest dar
ling. for example. Is made of leo
pard-print satin. Brooke Cadwall- 
ader endows one with an extrava
gant sash. It tie« in a big back bow, 
or drapes and makes pinafore straps

or a ciunmerbund belt, and ani
mates a simple black daytime dress, 
hostess gown or a new short evening 
dress.

Lucky for thè man who pays the 
bills, black patent leather sandals 
earmarked for Christmas - giving 
are lightly stroked with fur.

Shoe - designer Herman Delman’s 
leopard - strapped gold kid mules 
carry the light stroke of fur to 
loafing feet

Jewelry also’ makes a bold bid 
for the favor of the No. 1 glrL 
Most brasen hunk of costume gUt-

ter is a choker necklace of rhine
stones as big as marbles. Dacbe 
centers this with a glittering plaque. 
Otto Orun matches this designer’s 
whoops-what-a-dazzler with a Dia
mond Jim Brady-inspired watch- 
fob. For this, a big, reliable time
piece of the old dollar watch variety 
is enameled and ringed with rhine
stones of whopping slse. When this 
Gay 90’s nifty detaches from Its 
lapel pin of clustered rhinestones, 
the watch hooks on to a scrolled 
gUt stand to do double duty as a

dresser watch.
Jewelry of more discreet glitter 

spiu’kles this year from scarv 
and sweaters.

Designer Doiia Deglarde etrings 
pearls across the bias fold of 
double square of sUk chiffon which 
comes in a choice of jewd-tone 
colors. This triple-threat acoeeeory 
may be worn over the hair as a 
glamorous cap or rolled to twist 
the strands of pearl around the 
chiffon and worn as a nedcMce or 
bracelet.

as o n s lte it oC 
thè TeEw JM m dloo ùt WbmenB 
Obiba, MliX Bomaxd Bodge. vd-  

wlD head tbe 
te the ledere- 

ttonli Dftp^éóotid »"»w fi cooveB- 
tton In Ansttn tU » w e* .

Mbre ttxBD thè » a e l  numbrr e t 
«nwwiifaw viiitag» M« expect i d to 
go tram IIIflhBid le thè meeting, to 
demooMmte ttw «mWflgt glve&,Mts. 
Hodge tir «U t» « t  ow  home eU j. 
Some wflLfae la  A atlh  only far thè 
flnel dep e t  thè conventtoo. srtMO 
tiMi dectloo will betield y»«* 
will he InMaUed In night oero^ 
monice.

WOMAN’S COUNCIL TO PACK 
GIFT BOX FOB CCHXEOE

The Monday meeting of the First 
Christian Church Woman’s Council 
will be for social service, and will 
be at 3 pm. In the chiDch. Mem
bers are reminded to bring gifts for 
Jarvis Christian College in Hawkins, 
Texas. The box for the college will 
be packed diirlng the meeting.

Cast Announced For 
'The W inslow Boy
Oest for the Midland Commun- 

Itp Theeter’k next production, ‘The 
Wtoelow Bor”  bes been announced 
Ip Joo Koeglcr, ehainnan of the 

ffjmmtttoe Art Cole will be 
tbs tUroctor.

.  lUnrlefl Gibion wUl pier Ronnie 
BTlMlgnr. the hoy who
BMitiWtw tho idoC. Violet, the fam- 
Hr «Mhl. w8I he ptaped hr Betty 

, end Arthur end Oreoe 
wsMMW, leonniew pew M » oy v . 
Ok Cooper end MenuaHlÉMt Oor^

OIdtto Wlnelow. BÓmleV
mrtS T V wÉhir PwfMna- 
h M ilM r. Oethctoe'S.guitOKX Jeto 

‘ WiCtM itone end Detoond Qony. 
« wfll ho pertf oyod hy O bnlei Dheon 

and Roh fledler. Mtae .m a m , u 
m twpapM ñ p ortv , le Xa  MOym 
Tpéorv pert, and tbo tanoal IsiW* 

'•ym , ttr Sobect Mortan, wfil ho 
* p toéd  ky John BughsÉ. '*

The ^ ey  w S  ho p tton to l S s - 
cuahM 4  4  euod 10 ae t t »  Mat pro-
flUflwWI OC XMie

OH A
B o r

•  p m t im  f t

' SÖRflftQlAJflBA'CIIb '
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AU but two of tbe play cast are 
veteran Community Theater per
formers. Randall, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. GlbKm, was in "My 
Sister Eileen* and in Children’s 
Theater plays. Betty Gaines has ap
peared in ecveral minstrels. Cooper 
has been in "Pygmalion.”  "Ronnin’ 
Hlghtr," "The Drunkard" a n d  
"Up V  Atom." Mtai Corbett was In
"PyginalWi^» »wA *?Vw»ripfin Jn
" ¡0  Btattr EOmD."
Two IbfW Flayers

Dorottiy Pwitins baa been aettve 
in backstage work and baa had 
aevaral bit parts, and pot» Radler 
bad a part in T iy  flMMr fnaen* 
and has appeared In eottayt and 
IMfie Theater produettone tn Hew 

|A U ojnt Thbor appeared 
TV Atom* 1̂  bee dona high 
and ooOiga ptay wtuk. >  

The two
Dtxon and John 
has aDDeatod In a
tkm « ^ 5  OaaT'.Tkla ft With 
Toor two mwm, s  t o fc u c t  play 
and tor flpaelal SMtlBai in  llhpl«i.
nsly. ,

Ifogtiaa fcat bam m M «  In fM laa  
littto

ha haa wortnd in 
low Jicki,* "JuBbb 

‘ ac

Youngsters To 
Be Models In 
Fashion Show

Young models will parade their 
own styles for the approaching holi
day season ia the monthly fashtoB 
show preeentert by the Prendi Heels 
Club for the Ladles Golf Associa
tion tn the Midland Country Club 
Friday.

Costumes shown will be from the 
Kiddies Toggery. The show is one 
of a series presented at luncheons 
of the Golf Association, with Mid
land merchants cooperating with the 
French H e^  Club. ' Mrs. W. F. 
Pennebaker will be the narrator.

The models will be Mary Adcle 
Hardie, Susan Harston, Sallie East- 
ham, Tootsie McEntlre, Rreida 
Louise Black, Patricia Munn, Cricket 
Coates, Gretchen and Chuck Green, 
Frankie Flournoy, Llxa Jane Payne 
and Toni Williamson.

Mrs. Bill Kimbrough and Mrs. Bob 
Conkllng are chairmen of the show, 
and Jan Knickerbocker has charge 
of decorations.

The luncheon Friday will be the 
last one this month lor the Golf As
sociation, which will not meet on the 
Thanksgiving weekend. It la sched
uled to start at 1 pm.

Delegations Going 
To P-TA Congress

LiW

Membership Sale In 
Community Theater 
Ahead Of Last Year

Sale of memberships in the Mid
land Community Ttm ter is ahead 
of tbe total at this time last year. 
Paxton Howard, prealdent, reports, 
anA numeroat new members are on 
the list He adds that the number 
of sponsor membershlpa, which con
tribute materially to the financial 
support of the theater, is gratifying.

Although membership In the the
ater Is open through the year, en
rollment for the next year is em- 
phimriiri anrmî iiy in November and 
early December. Howard exprened 
the hope that present members will 
renew their membership end pros
pective new members w ^ enroll by 
the end of this month, so the bud
get for I960 may be made up in De
cember.

The budget is preeented in Jan
uary each year for approval by 
members in the annual business 
leerioni. Members elect officera and 
directors In these annual meetings 

so.
’f  burihtp Ctasecs 
No permnal Invitation is nece 

aary ior prospective members, How
ard emphasfted; aU rsMdanta of 
Midland Ooonty are ttivttad to Join 
the Vbmtm In any o f tbe three 
»«—whyriitp dasMS- Pilvlleget of 
membership, in addttfcm.to admla- 
skm tteMta to Community Theab 
prodoetloM, iDdada a voloe tn poU- 
dM  of tha Qcgantwtkm and em o^  
ment o f younBden In tha CSiil- 
dTHi’k TtMalftr.  ̂ *

enroDad already have 
to maBod remind—  < 

e, es Mbjere has been 
ho aeaettalloo. Aa a bonue to mem- 
b— .who eordl before Decrwbrr 4  

to tbe flnel IM » plw . 
**flie Wtndow Boy.*” wlD be gfreo 
eloiM w m i eibhlMtnne to tte  itx 
mednetiDoe eehed d ed ftr  M I4

One of the state conventions to 
wMab organlsattone of Midland will

ji..tbat.oX 
Congr—  of Parents and 

Teachers, scheduled for November 
18-lg in Waco. Each of the ttz Par
ent-Teacher units here will send 
representatives.

From the High School Parent- 
Teacher Association, Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cup, president; Mrs. M. B. Arlck, 
first vice president; and Owen Gor
don, a faculty member, plan to go.

The delegation from Junior High 
association will Include Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, president: Mrs. H. C. 
Rowland, chairman of pre-school 
parent education; Joy Llghtfoot, 
faculty member; and Ifrs. L. W. 
Leggett, a district board member.

Mrs. L. W. Leggett Is also one 
of the representatives from North 
Elementary P-TA, which will send 
Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, president; 
Mrs. TL E. Donnell, second rice 
president, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Cole, Jr. Mrs. Cole is chairman of 
the Midland Parent-Teacher Coim- 
d l

Mrs. Lynn Smlres is the delegate 
elected by the South Elementiuy 
association. ,

Mrs. J. B. Elder plans to represent

RAMP CLUB TO M  
tEBD HERB
coasrt—  c i  

|3ft> 4^:BMCtlDE^n|
In t b i  

o f tb* 
i  atami 

ft  -open to «H
. I n 'i t e m  M iiiteliiiL
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Children To Appear 
For Baby Beauty 
Revue November 21

Health examinations are being 
given the 187 babies registered in 
the Better Baby program spoxunred 
by the Rebekah Lodge, and thoee 
who receive good-health certificates 
will participate Novonber 31 In a 
Baby Beau^ Judging in the Clty- 
Coimty Auditorium.

Girl and boy winners in six age 
groups will be chosen then, to com
pete on December 1 for the titles of 
Miss and Master Midland 1949. Tbe 
titUsts will be crowned in a corona
tion pageant, with the youngst—  
wearing cokirttil costomes.

Registration in the progrem ended 
last weekend and the children, all 
under five years of age, have been 
listed In ege classifications.

Girls under the ege of one yeer 
are listed as follows with their par
ents; Linda Eaton, the R. T. Satons; 
Diane Nlebols, tbs &  N tools; Je- 
nans Stark, the W. B. Starks; Vsra- 
lene Leaton. tbe L. L. Leatons; Vic
toria Vaughn, the P. W. Vaughns; 
Carman Whetstone, the T. A. W bet- 
stooae.
OVb—  Esgistrrsi

JuBe Jordan, the P. C. Jordans; 
Cynthia Jadcsoerthe Milton Jack- 
sons; Pamela MoQneen, tbe Joe C. 
MOQueens; Donna Tkott, the XX B. 
Ttotts;. Deborab B— ctson, the O. 
XX Pirgersoas; Paftft Bryant, the 
A. L. Bryants; Oftia P ik^  tbs A. 
w . Prtbft; Fntxieft Pall— on, ttit 
V. W. Patt— ona;t Honda OoQk, ttw 
P. T . Cooks.

Sandra AMrfcb, tb« 7 . W. AU- 
xftha: Linda Wftt, tba B, &  « M s ; 
to a  MBOorato, tbe f t  *7. IjtoOnr» 

Pamela D od to . t t M  K .  f t

-  I  .  ’f t » “*1C. “  —  -
tb* T. 1 4

the West Eliznsntaxy unit, and Les
ha Hinds, prlnetpal of the 9 ftU  
B q iy i t y F Arm.go aa a sec-
OHq

A tea for delegates wfll be given 
by the Waco City P-T Oounefl. and 
a dinner is enotber social event of 
the convention. Businees sessions 
and workshops art scheduled for tbe 
three days. General sessiaDs are to 
be conducted In Waco Hall, Baylor 
University, and the Raleigh Hotel 
will be convention headquarters.

Mrs. Newton P. Leonard of Pro
vidence, R. I„ first vice president 
of the National Congress of Psu 
ents and Teachers, wUl be a featured 
speaker.

Addresses are scheduled by Mau
rice T. Moore, New York City at
torney and chairman of the board 
of Time, Inc.; Dr. W. R. White, 
president of Baylor University, and 
the Rev. Walter Kerr, rhsimron of 
the State Youth Development Coun- 
cU.

Artist Is Showing 
Recently Completed 
Study Of Patti Peck

Added to the collection of por
traits, which Edwin R. Weiner, na
tionally-known painter. Is displaying 
here, is a pastel study of Patti Peck, 
daitoter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. 
Peck, which was completed last 
week.

Patti, brown-eyed and smiling, 
was painted weatog a pale yeUow 
drees with white ruffles on the 
shoulders, and a matching yellow 
bow In her brown hair. Tbe picture, 
with other portraits done by Weiner. 
Is being shown in the Scharbauer 
HoteL

VdSrriNO IN AUSTIN 
Prances Hagaman flew to Austin 

Saturday afternoon to J o in  bei 
mother, Mrs. Lettle Hagaman <n 
Ranger, in a w— »nd vftlt tb— .

Library Plans 
Pupils Visits 
For Book Week

In observance of International 
Book Week. November V hii, tbe 
MWftni County Library haa tnvftid 
adMot-obfidren aiMi their teach—  
to vlatt Iba btaary and see an ex
hibit of modem r la lca  and to hear 
how they came to be written. Stoty- 
telllng for ea<di grade level has been 
planned.

Tuesday has been reserved as 
Junior mgh School Day and a  book 
quia and a chance to vote for t̂heir 
favorite book wUl be part of the 
entertainment for these children.

The regular Children’s Story Hour 
will be at 10:30 am. Saturday in 
the Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library.
Began In 1915

The theme of the 3Ist Interna
tional Book Week for children is 
“Make Friends With Books." The 
experiment of a certain week each 
Fall dedicated to better books for 
boys and girls was begun tn 1915 by 
Franklin K. Mathlews, then diief 
librarian for tbe Boy Scouts of 
America.

Mathlews traveled a great deal 
and was Interested in what boys 
were reading and wh—  they ob
tained their reading materiaL He 
was ao depressed by his findings 
that he published a list of books for 
boys and persuaded book stores In 
several cities to devote one week in 
November to the promotion of boys’ 
reading. Librarians and bocfladl—  
became Interested end soon books 
for girls w—  added. Now this week 
is observed In communities all over 
the world.

Terminal P-TA Board 
Plans Fathers' Night

Plans for Path— ’ Night and an 
open house meeting w—  made at 
a recent meeting of the T— el 
Parent-Teacher Asmeiatkm to tbe 
home of Mrs. J. R. Flowers.

Attending w—  Mrs. J. ft  Ndaoo. 
Mrs. Hopewood, Mrs. Welton, Mrs. 
T. McEOlgott and M a. Geoege

Jacquelyn Theta o f Midland and 
San wm he a vocal acAolst on
tbe In— natlnn program. The 
Aiigbtor at Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Thela at Midland, sbe is a tcad>er 
at pubUc acfaool music In San An
gelo. Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton 
of Red Oak. Xowa, first vice praai- 
dent of tbe Ocnenl Federation of 
Women's Clubs and a principal 
speaker at' the convention, will in 
stall tbe new officera.

Mae Delegates Named 
Several of tbe convention vlsitort 

from- Midland wUl be memb—  of 
Mrs. Bodgek borne club, the Pine 
Arts Ctuh, whldi nominated her for 
tbe offlee. Mrs. Henry Muiphey, 
president, MTa. B. R.
Mrs. RMeon Puett plan to a tln d  
the meetings, and some oth—  are 
dlsniaaing gcünr for at least a part 
of the convention.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, president 
of the Midland Woman’s dub, will 
attend as its delegate. Mrs. J<to 
Chwelmen will r^uesent the Modem 
Study Club; Mrs. Harry Rhodes has 
been ale— d delegate from the 
Twentieth Century d u b  and Mrs. 
W. O. Epley, alternate, also plans to 
go. Mrs. Thais wUl be a Friday vis
itor and Mix. Floyd Coleman, Be- 
pcarter-Talagram society editor, will 
aUetul convention sceslons.

Mrs. Houghton srlll q— k Wed- 
Dceday n i^ t In a program at the 
Texas Federation Headquart—  
building, wh—  moat of the conven- 
tkm eeeslons will be held. At that 
meeting the d a re  Driscoll Memorial 
piano will be dedicated. The grand 
piano, purchased by club women of 
Texas for the building, is a mem
orial to the lata Miss DrlscoU, who 
made e gift of $83,000 to pay off 
Indebtedness on the building. Mrs. 
Hodge has presented a silver idaque 
wtth the memolal inscription to be 
placed on the piano.
Traveler Ta Speak

Anotimr speaker will be Weiley 8. 
Jrorrt. Amerlllo newnpeper man 
and radio eoaunentattr woo 
Europe last Summer and YflO oft^ 
cuss .the sifoject, -Opportunity—<Bd 
Worldrand New." Bis addr—  Is on 
ttao piugtam oí the Texas-Pioneer

d ln iftr ^  ftp

oadoftftv

fU tm  
JktolV- 
idn ftp

flS*
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Dr. Templin To 
Add ress Club

Dr. Lucinda de Leftwlch TempUn, 
principal of Radford School for 
OlilAln B  Paso, will be guest q?eak- 
er at a maPtng of the Junior Wed
nesday Club at 3 pm. Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. PTank Miller, 
604 North Marten field Street

Dr. Templin replaces Mrs. J. C. 
Ratliff. Jr., as speaker for this 
meeting of tbe group. She was In
vited to address the club while she 
is In Midland for a series of t«Htm 
to various organisations.

Last Fan Dr. TempUn. one of the 
best-known woman educators of the 
Southwest spoke to memb—  of the 
Midland Woman’s Club at one of 
its regular meetings.

Llkñ-lte. B a d ^ m oP  o t ^ t o p -

uiwppoeed. Mxa.T. M .'W P tqC api 
Antonio P  tbe only for
ftaat vloe peePdent; M n. JObn O. 
Dooglas o í Hooaten and Mra. 4 . 
Jamas Watben of DaDu ara candí- 
datas for aaoood vloe praPflnat; Mp . 
W.’K  Cantrdl at Lómala toe sacia- 
taiy and Mra. U. L. WlUe o í Mata- 
dor for treasurer.

Benita Club , A * ■ •■̂ ■9

Has Dance^Ofrx 
Armistice

A formal dance for meatoma oC 
the Bemu Dance Clab aml tbair 
guests was a variation In the gen
erally informal mclal u so b h í 'oP  
Armistice Day in M ld la n d T ^ stob  
entertained in the Amertean ^-t**** 
Hail and made It a dreaa up ngaa- 
slon. %

prank Curtii, vloa piePdeo4Ppe 
in charge oL tbe dabot anapge- 
menta. It was ona of ttao ftnb*s 
monthly dances, hut wtfb- boUday 
teudMB and m—  formality than la 
customary for tbe group. ’ Dancing 
was to recorded muste.

Gneets of tbe rfeh were Mk. oP l' 
Mn. Pted Forward, Mr. and Mra. 
R. D. Madland, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Rmld. Mr. and Mrs. OhailM Er
vin.

Members present were Mr. wnd 
Mrs. Dean Ooriey, Mr. and Mrs. 
R obot Cox. Mr. and Mrs. W. ft  
Orltea, Mr. and Mrs. Praidc OPrtft 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ptratenherger, 
Mr. and M rs.,Otorga aclinm, Mr. 
and IPra. ft  W. Halfast, IP . and 
Mra. a  R . Hardy, IP . and MM. Bill 
Haster, Mr. and Mrs. OeeQ HO^m . 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. M Sft Mr, and 
MTa. Bob Sewaft 
F pbk  aMta>ft>gn4fBB Watft.

A l t

To Be Sponsor«^ 
in Palette Studio

The Midland Paletta Club At« 
Center will spooaor a Aams party 
and art exhibit beglimlip at TPO 
p m  Saturday in the dub buOdtaig, 
604 North Colarado .Street, r lftp  
party is open to tbe public. .

Paintings on exhibit will be ftioM 
done fay dub members.

Committ—  to charge o f ar
rangements for tbe party and ex
hibit win meet at S p m  Thursday 
In tbe club building. Cammtttaa 
chalrmsn —  Mrs. Bay 7 . Jenea» 
sodal; Mrs. John N. Shlplsy. ex
hibit; Mrs. ft  J. Murphy, gamas; 
Mrs. H. L. Davenport, laCrmh- 
ments and Mrs. Bryan L. Deneon, 
prlaea. —

The dob bonding wm be open 
from 3 to 8 p m  Thursday. M day 
and Saturday for memb—  to bring 
card tablea and gtfba for the party.

i t .

B&PW Members Are
- * 4 '

On District Program;.’
Memb—  of tbe Midland Busto—  tty Center at Peooe,. starting at

14

VSlW|y¡*

a  f t

and Prol— tonal Women’s Club 
wm bava « Important parts on tbe 
program o f th a  annnal lErtriet 

oonfttanos at Pecoe neit'flat 
urday and Snnday.' Tba dfttrftt 
wffl alaet a dbaetm for tbe 
yaer, and a dalegeta and aftemate 
to eecva 'oo  tba stata ncenlhattng 
mmwlttaa. as hlghUgbts o f '> tbs

Obrtithin bas b a a n  
aAa cuidldata fur 'tba dfts- 

gaftft post cby Itaa 'MldtaBkl. dQix 
of ftttch ton  la a>pait 
.Wtàam xm uu  a. ftoa _ 
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Peoos dab,„wffl waloains Iba vft- 
tt—  tcom over tba dftMto^Âàd 
Mona Loper of B  Faso vriftaifdxskL 
Appearing:, wtftx * tba 
tnerkon ttais
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Mrt. Buftn« Jonea, dftufhter of Kir. and Kirs. Jim Patton of KicCamay. 
waa Kiary Jana Patton before her marriage last week in Green-

wood. La.

T e RMINAL1 "ATTLER
By MARY CARLSON

Kilt. Lao Oriffln and ohUdrao ara 
spandlnf the wedcend in San An
gelo with har huaband who U at 
OoodiaU^w Fiaid tar two. waaita.

Mr. and Mrt. H. L. Allan and 
family ara apandlng tha waakand 
in Oklahoma with Mrs. Allan's par
ents.

H. B. Baals nd. coaununicaUoos 
technician of New York, rlsltad tha 
American Airlines offloe this weak, 
a. M. Waninar, snperlntandant of 
communications of tha Southern 
ration, and M. A. Atkinson, sales 
manager for American, both of Fort 
Worth, also risitad hare during tha 
weak. i

Kir. and Kirs. BUI Broxson have, a 
new son bom Wednesday In a Mid
land hoq>ltal.

J. W. Campbell, manager of 
Amarloan Alrllnas here, has bean in 
El Paso on business.

Kirs. E. O. Voga has been 111 the 
last several days.

L. H. Ruffaker Is in El Paso on 
business.

Mrs. R. O. Counts is seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

Kir. and Kirs. L. T. Darrington 
had as their guest recently his 
mother of Abilene. Their daughter, 
Lyim, returned to AbUeoe with Mrs. 
Darrington for a few days.

Kir. and Kirs. H. L. Davis have as 
their guest, H. L. Davis' sister of 
Lubbock.

The Terminal Lions Club met for 
its regular meeting Thursday night.

Howards Are Hosts 
For Forty-Niners 
Squore Dance C lub'

s •»
Mr. and Mrs. lUymood Hoarard 

were boats to the Forty-Niners 
•quan Oanoe Otub In tha Midland

Advertise or be Forgotten

Ofíleers dutahouee Thursday nlghL 
Jay Johnson, was oallor and lo- 
struetad tha gretm In naw etapa.

Mamberi votad to hava thair 
regular danos on Thankiftvlnf 
n i^ t, in a brlaf btielnaas maatJng 
wlth Clárenos Oardwail praaldtof.

Mrs. W. V. Bankln of Lubboek 
and Mrs. Troy Boleomb of Whsalar 
wara guaats. Othar mambars praa- 
ant wara Mr. and Kirs. Arvld Aa- 
gustson. Mr. and Mra. It C. Baker, 
Mr. and Kirs. Frank Blaokwall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan OUlatt, Mr. and Kirs. 
W. M. Johnoon. Mr. and Kirs. 
Charlea Raadar, Mr. and Mrs. Oían 
Rleharaon, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ban
dean, Kirs. Cardwall, Mrs. J. F. 
Oalnes, Mrs. R. B. Oalloup and 
Kirs. W. E. Nance.

Mock Triol To Bo 
ORC Sossion Footuro

A mock court martial trial srlll 
be featured at a two-hour sassldn 
of Midland's Organised Reserve 
Corps unit Sunday at Kildland Air
park. Starting time will be 2 pm.

Col. Boyd Laughlln will conduct 
the trial. Capt. Emil Rassman will 
act as trial judge advocate. Lt 
George Kelton of Odessa will be 
defense counsel.

The trial will demonstrate some 
changes in procedure included In 
the new post-war manual of courts 
martial.

Troth Announced

Boitara Ann Mason's angagamant
to Jamas O. Laudartaaek la an- 
nnunoad by her parents, Mr. and 
Kirs. Roy E. Mason of Crane. The 
ooupls will live in Crane, where 
Laudarback Is employed with tha 
Cody OH Company. Ha Is tha eon 
of Kir. and Mrs. D. E. Laudarbaok 
o ' Georgs West and is a veteran of 
peuatrooper servlea in the ttnd 
Airborne Division. Miss Mason Is 
a 194S graduate of Crane High 
School. Data of the wadding has 

not been sat.

Fomily Night Evtnt 
At Offictrs Club

"FamUy Night" U scheduled at 
the Midland Oifiears Club Sunday 

November 14 is the date set for a 
meeting of the square dance club 
of the officers' organisation.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Voters Study’-
(Oontinpad From PKpe One) 

tlM hght vote the graiqK win con- 
ttima to work to get aeora paopia
to tha polls. ; *

Kirs. George Putnam, chairman 
of the state nominating committee, 
announoad that sunsstians for 
state otfloers most aa turned tn 
by December 1 so that the com
mittee can wmk on ttiam and pre
pare a elate.

Kirs. William T. Penn, rhairman 
of th e  local prejeeta committee.
outlined tha project for tha year. 
which Is a stmly at dty and cou&ty 
government and the school system. 
She outlined the plans for ths stu- 
dy and introduced tha oommlttae 
oalrm en. Kirs. Robsrt Gaiga is 
chslnnan of tha Know Your 
School Oommlttae, KCrt. J. 8. Bodtn 
of tha Know Your Town grooiK 
and Mrs. R. KL Ftttts of tha Koem  
Your Olty Ooramlttaa.

These commlttaas ara fact-find
ing groups and whan tha study Is 
complstsd a booklet on each subjaet 
will be published.

Methodists Outline 
Visiting Program

The First Msthodlst Church will 
start a program of visits to homas, 
with a meeting of members who 
ara to make the vlsiU. at g pjn. 
Kionday in tha Soharbauar Educa
tional Building. This session will 
be for Instruction In tha purposes 
of the program, and the vlalta will 
be mads on Tuaeday, Wednaeday 
and Thursday nights.

Each night tha workers will meat 
at 6 pm.- In the Educational Build
ing and a dinner will be served 
them by circle members of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Service.

Ice Cregni WHh No Screams
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Your lee cream man boob may be equipped with an ultra-modern 
trleycia delivery wagon, such as this pUstlo-tap' modal re
cently at a dairy show in London. Tha vehicle was dtsignstl to sUml- 
nate customer complaints about dirty ios crsam sold in London slissli

S H O P P IN G  'PO U N E) T O W N ^ *- «̂ ith EAUEAHA
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Your Thanksgiving table will glow In serene ele
gance If you set It with the richly textured, deli
cately beautiful china from KRUGER'S. This 
china combines individuality with superb quality. 
You'll find Rosenthal. Winfield. Lenelge. Msviland, 
Lenox. Castleton and French Ltmoge. The lovely 
lustre and delicacy of this exquisite china belies 
its durability which pledges years of service snd 
true elegance. See all the gorgeous patterns and 

aheoss for your own tha ooa that pleases you moat.

TiMniufivliif FlowBra—̂
Cboaaa yaur Tranksglvlng bouquet from 
BUDOT'i FLOWERS. Thay always have 
frash. hardy flowars. Chrysanthamums, ths 
traditional Thanksgiving flower, are avtU- 
abla tn delightful arrangements. Send flow
ers to your friends on Thanksgiving with a 
personal maasage on ths card that acoom- 
paniss them. Buddy’s nowsrs Is an author- 
iasd F.TJ>. Oerlst and prepared to send flow
ers by» wire anywere. Flowers by wire can 
biightan smnccoe’s lonely Thanksgiving.
Sand them to your hostess. It's the nicest way to say
Can «gg.

snk you."

Child  D«velopm tnf—
PROGRESSIVE T I N '  T O T  A R T  
SCHOOL does not aim to develop art
ists, It develops children. However, when 
children have enough experience In the 
creative arts under proper supervision 

. -  they have an excellent foundation for a 
rJar- career in any of the fine arts. Including 

painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children, their needs and desires and to help 
them understand Uiemseives and grow up with an inner feeling of 
satisfaction coming from self-realiutlon. Call 79g. Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson, BB. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery schooL

Hcoding For Holiday Excitam ont—
Holiday headlines that will make news over and over 
again through all your dress-up occasions, are fea
tured at COLBERT’S MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Elegant hat creations in beaver, felt, velour and velvet 
—sprinkled with stardust—frosted with feathers and 
designed to make you lovelier with a smart headstart 
foi ths holiday social season. Tiny head-hugging 
creations are featured in luscious pastels of pink, 
gold and white, priced $3.95, $5D0 and up.

Y o u r  H o l i d a y  H a ir -D o —
You want your new hair style to be attractive, 
adaptable—just the sort required by this sea
son’s exciting fashions—just tha sort skilled 
operators at FOSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP, ex
cel In. Be ready for the gay whirl of the holi
day season—call 2460 and make your appoint
ment. Let Fosters Beauty Shop, 605 North 
Main, style your hair in an easy-to-care-for 
manner. Be sure to eee their gorgeous costume

Sforo All Surplut—

MOVING
■ J

/ - r r r ,  i i
F or T h e  O r i g i n a l - M i n d e d  D e c o r o fo

jewelry, to brighten up your Winter suits. Se
lect Ideal Christmas gifts In cost urns pins, C o lle c t o r s ' G i f t  Item  
necklaces, bracelets and earscrews.

You ean enirust thooe vahi- 
able Christmas gifts and wad
ding gifts to ROCKY F O n ra  
honrtsd warabooss. Oat ready 

for the holidajrs by storing all surphis. Thatr stone* ffnrlTItisi are 
safe and reliable and their Berlou Moth-Praoflnf Benloe proteets 
from moths. If you are planning a move, whether across **>* strest, 
or across the nation, Rocky Fot^s qjiacioua vans win move your mee$ 
treasured possessions without damage. CaP 400.

If your home Is decorated In the modem theme you’ll ^  
be delighted with a pair of those ultra modem, custcon 
made lamps at GATES CABINET SHOP. They are spe
cially designed to complement your modem furniture./ 
Have them designed from oak. mahogany or walnut.tH 
The base of the lamp la of wood which encloses a b lock ^  
of glass. The light from the lamp is caught In the glass 
creating an unusual effect. You can have coffee tables, 
end tables, radio and record cabinets and bookcases 
custom built Irora your choice of fine wood.

n B o th  O f
Whan you Issl tired, worn out from a busy social sea
son« overworked or nmdown. try tha. famous "Bath of 
Bswuty," featured by THE AJdERICAN BEAUTY 
AND SLENDERIZING SALON. 407 Wes$ WaU. Relax 
in a vapor bath that relieves ths body of poisons by 
opealhg ths pores. This Is followed by an invigorating 
shower, then a toning of the muscles by massage. The 
masaage Is aooompUshed through electric or hand 
manipulations. This treatment has been recommended 
for persons suffering from arthritis and skin problems. 
Nervous people also find great relief through this 
treatment.

H o s p i t a l i t y  G i f t s - Gifts For Smokers

Beautiful figurines art the center of attraetlon 
wherever they stknd. ANN’S ANTIQUE 8B0FFB 
AND ART GALLERY. 1606 West Wall, is faaturlnc 
Dresden figurines—lovely ladles In oolorfol govne. 
These would make treasured gifts. A miniature 
piano of ebony Is a real muslo box with a nharmtwg 
melody, a superb gift, astonishing In every exquis
ite detaU. Other items Include a goldleaf Frsndi 
console, a oomplete set of Warwick ahtoa with serv
ice for eight, wine sets of 22 carat gold overlay, 
Sterling silver desk sets and a banjo clock.

A  N # w  A p p r o o c h —

F a y s  F or I t ia l f—
Think of the stunning wardrobe you can have 
when yog own a Stager S ew ^  Machine. Leisure 
moments ean be faselnatlng fun and a Singer 
Bewtaf Machine pays for Itself ta savings. De
signed not just to sow, but to sew beautifully, sure
ly, saiUy a Stayer Is easy to use, has wide range 
at apsods, non-glare sewing light, quick threading and tension indlc-

Those exquisite sachets at PALACE DRUG would be 
delightful gifts to remember your many friends with. 
Hospitality gilts are featured in dainty pastel satin 
covers to tuck among lingerie or pin to clothes hangers. 
Fragrances include rose, lavender and Herbary Gar

dens. Your friends will be delighted with them and you’ll want a 
supply tor yourself. Include them on your Christmas shopping list 
but hurry before they’re all gone.

A r t is t s ' S u p p l i e s  A n d  G ifts —
Whatever hobby, craft or art you pursue, you’ll find 
the necessary supplies at R. M. KfETCALF, INC.,
321 North Colorado. Oil paints, pastels, crayons, 
brushes, canvas and canvas boards are featured.
For crafts and hobbles. Prang's textile paints and 
Dek-All are available. With Dek-AU ]rou can paint 
pottery, china, glassware, poroelaln and m stsl It Is 
especially adapted to making Christmas decorations.
Paint those odd plates, bottles and jars for fine gifts or decorative 
objects. Woodbuming and woodcarving sets would make welcomed 
gifts for the artistic people on your list.

You'll be sitting pretty If you play Santa 
with the famoi's-patcnted cigarette lighters, 
featured at CAMERON’S. Put your shopping 
plans into action and choose from the hand
some precision built lighters ta silver or gold 
—table or pocket models. There are Ronson,
A B R ,  Evans and Rltepoint Liter. Anyone 
would love the gracefully styled sliver or gold 
plated table lighters and the pocket lighters 
will serve your loved ones well—adding to Y o u r  T h o n k s g iY iiig  F o o tle —  
their smoking pleasure. *

If you want your yard to ba pretty 
select fresh, ftret «Milllr foUage from the ftae 
stock of evergreen Hwvbe at WALKER'S NURS
ERY. on Andrews Blglnray. Tour lawn 1e notlo- 
«d by passersby. thenfore you want It to do 
justice to your home. Landscaping Is to a house 
what a frame is to a fine painting. Your land
scaping problems are mads easy when j-ou 
consuR Walker’s Nureery. They have fins, fast 
growtag shruba. Oall 3010 for orders.

as a

K i f c h e n  F r t i h —

tr,»

Surprise your friends and family 
this Thanksgiving by serving 
them that ever-welcomed treat 
-rdeliclous homemade candy. Get 
it fresh from the candy kitchen 
at the Colony Restaurant. DE- 
BARBRIE'S HOMEKfADE CAN-

Take the family to the RENDKEYOUS for 
the greatest Thanksgiving feaet ever! Evegry- 
one of the traditional goocUes of this won
derful holiday is Induded on' the menti— 
from soup to a grand turkey, TouT enjoy 
the home type cooking—their most efficient 
service. IMan for a truly memorable Thanks
giving lunch or dinner In the attractive sur
roundings and congenial ataKxphere of the 
Rendesvous. Ihls is a wonderful hoUday treat jmu wont want tw 
miss.

V>\

star. It saves basting, sews rlglit over pins. SINGER SEWING CEN 
TER has many models ta period or modem design, in desk or cabinet T k «  B est G i f t  O f  A l l , 
style. There are notions to help make your sewing ‘professional 
leektag."

AM Tha Troditionol Thonksgiving Dh
#  Ktake this u s  m

D ish a s—
most exciting Thanks

giving you've ever bad. Celebrate with 
a feast at THE K4ANHATTAN RES
TAURANT. The chefs have planned a 
feast to delight everyone, with all the 
traditional Thanksgiving dishes. Take 
your friends and family there for an 
unforgeUabls, dellcloiu dinner before 

ths ban ganw. Such a dinner will surely put you in the mood for 
ths big gams. You'll enjoy ordering your hoUday dinner from their 
attractively iUustratsd menus.

T o  C o m p la m tn t  Y o u r  D o co r —
Let your light fixtures complement your decor by 
harmontatag ta odor and design. WEST ELECTRIC 
OOHPAjre, Andrews Highway, has s varied M lectl^ 
srlth any style you might prefer. There ere fixtures 
to bannonlae with any architectural design, either 
pertod or modem. Large overhead lights that fit close 
to the ceiltaf. easting softly d lffu ^  light over the rooms, snd 
pin-up Bghts that are decorative aa well as practical. Swinging type 
flxtarea Mend with your colonial or ranch-type decor. You’ll find 
any type ineandescent lighting for residential purpoaes.

C o t l i  Ir  a  H u rry—
A friend In need, MIDWEST INVESTMENT COM
PANY, la a friend todsed If you need cash In s 
hurry It’s thrifty to get your money there. Personal 
kMuis are made qulckta and ooortoously. You pay It 
back on easy terins. Is'b eents-able to borrow when 
you’re In a strain. Every transaction Is handled in 
strictest confidence. Don't bt smbarraaasd by lack of 

a-wf cash when you ean arrann tor a eonfldeotlal loan 
thla e e v  vay. See Midwest mvestaasnt Company, 907 Bast Texas,

The "favorites” on your gift list will trea
sure s portrait of you through the yeara „  • • wi i
cau MIDLAND STUDIO, telephone 1003, M tr  G i f t — G h o r m i n g l y  NO Ytl—

DY Is made from pure cream.
All your favorites are there for your ¡«electicm—creamy, rich fudge.
caramels, and brittle. Get a supply for the holidays and to give for P rO C ticol# T im B -S ov In O  G i f f g  
Christm&s. -sw#f *Santa Is ebuokUî g over tbs delightful surprises la 

store lor everyone. Ihr the most thrllltag and pemo«

I

and make yoUr appointment for a sitting. 
Have your portrait In time for Christmas 
wrapping. Add a personal touch to your 
Christmas -Greeting Cards by having them 
made from your favorite snapshots. Take 
your negative to Kildland Studio, select 
the design and theyTl do the rest. Your 
friends will appreciate these personalized 
greeting cards.

DoubU Dufy Wollg—
Lack of storage space Is a common problem, 
but A. L. CAFFEY has the answer—bullt-ln 
storage units. You can utilize wall space with 
drawers for blankets, sheets and towels.
These can be built ta the bathroexn or hall
way. All the miscellany of the household 
can be stored in a certain cabinet. Kfr. Caf- 
fey specializes In ctistom built kitchens. He' 
will help you plan a kitchen to fit your' _  
particular nssds with bullt-ln provisions for your applianoas. Charm 
and friendliness art expressed In fine wood, so have your kitchen 
cabinets built to your order. Call 3235-J.

Extra CUon Wothing Ptrtormonc«—
Thinking of buying a new washing machine? See the 
grand new Maytag, featured a$ OOZ APPLIANCE, 
#16 West Wall. You’ll especially Uks Um extra faM. 
extra clean washing performance of Klaytag’s famous 
Gyrafoam action—and the way elotbes dry so much 
faster because so much water Is taken out by May- 
tag’s cxclusivt Roller Water Remover. You!! get a lot 
of satlsfactltm out of Kfaytag's aIl-«roand excellence 
and complete dependability.

Among the beautiful gift packages by Dorothy Per
kins, featured at DUNLAP’S, is this cute UtUe "Lady 
of the Bath,” a colorful pearleacent plastic flgutine 
parked full of fragrant, water-s(rftenlng bath salts.
Wonderfully re-usable, the ligurine may be used for 
dressing table or bathroom. It Is packaged.
Choose now, for your own use and your gift list, from 

, pastels of pink, blue, yellow and green. Only $1.00,
these novel, attractive figurines will make deUgbt- A  P l o i f  F or T rO V ll—  
ful Christmas gifts.

tlcal gifts this year, give eaxdtáng. time saving elae- 
tdoal appliances. Bee the modem eleetrleal 
ta waffle irona, toasters, griUs. mhnta, ooCfeemak- 
era and other appliances for every houaebold use, 
displayed at WA81EKN APPLIANCE. 910 North 
Colorado. Theae are gifts the entirs family will ap- 

precUte. KCake your selection early whUe then is a oomiUeta sto^  
to choose from.

Hobby Houso— Opaning S o o n -
Have you had difficulty pursuiag your favorite hobby 
because you were unable to finq the necessary sup
plies? You’ll be happy to leam about the HOBBY 
HOUSE, opening soon at 406 West Wall. Botany and 
Bemat knitting yams will be featured. Rug yams 
and rug kits will be available with patterns and yam 
to nuUie the designs. All you’ll need Is the yam for 
the background. Susan Bates knltttag needles will be among nOicr 
supplies. For leather craft, a stoek of fine leather edU qw feawred. 
Watch for the opening soon.

f

r Tliot Sptcial Gift—
A >*gmtDa setta, eleetrit oomfort would be 
e gift for wbleb the rtaftvge would have 
oecealeo |o ibenk yoq xoaay tteca. ThsM 
coiQgful geOa eemforts, featured by MATEB 
u o m o  OOMPAinr. m i  north Laralne, 
feosMe geothBif warmth and luxurious 
sSsep. Ybey axe daiignwl hg Wtettaghouee 
and can be s a f^  ir f  rtw ni d by lenovtag 
ths satin cover. Mayea Baetrte OomoBay also 
f satuMg deoorated wteaght Iron for walk- 
waya,'ralla and pgala to giva your yard a

For A Co rtf rot Holidoy—
K— .„a.a.ouB 'O O t=*=^ Your best linens wlU be on .sa
-m  m s  ^  dothes to M iD-

LAf^* WASBATERXA. 919 South 'U rloofM d, and wash 
them hi a modem machine with plenty of soft hot water 
snd steam. Tbty*Il come out sparkltog elaaa. Many 
housewives have dleoovcred this easy wagfa way that- 
eliminates drudgery. Get set for s carenee holiday by 

wsehing all year soOw* olothss and linens this oaisveiiiio$'way. For 
s  few cento m t  a machine and do your whole wash, to lo , hour 
or less.

For Your Holidoy Ftotf—
Your Thanksgiving feast wont be complete 
unless you serve delicious berbecued bam. Get 
your traditional holiday ham already prepar
ed from CECIL KINO’S, i l l  West Texas. OaO 
9839 and put ta your order tomorrow, the 
fame of Cedi K lngt apedaUy barbecued hams 
has spread far- YouH want to get your name 
on the list, so hurry and call In your order.
Toull be denoted with the sa/erb flavor due 
to (be spedaf prooees of barbaeuing.

Whether you’re driving around town or aoroas 
country, there’s great satbifaftlfm ta kaamk^ your 
car upholstery is proteetod with eeat covers of 
Suskana Sarao. B a ^  saat covei« have a flair for 
travel—and tor coming home btliftt as tvarl Bar- 
an Is immune lo hard wear, htototaf gr seufftag.
A wUlOt of a damp eloth cleaha R and -thoee sparkling colors wont 
fade orjmcome dull, because Unyte built ta. Sae MILLER BBOTH- 

.V.SR8 ‘rRIM'SHOP, 114 Bast WaU freer). Choose your saat oovera 
. frtxn their .brdad selection of smart patterns and ooton. Golden 

HuBflgbter netd Is a brUUant new patlcm and there are the more 
' coosenratfve che,fts.

'A Pncolau Gift—
AU your friends want your photograph— 
friends, bustaeas friends, seeUl friends—and, of 
couTM, your family, wlU chsrtsh a good portndt 

Imme^aof you. Aet llataly—have It
member they make priceless gifts. FRANK MIL
LER STUDIO wUl make a portrait that Is you 
at your best, one that eaptares the pleertng 
qualities of yogr personality. OaU 6IT and have It 
taken now snd avoid the Christmas rufti. Totfll 
take a better picture If you’re not tired out frooi 
rushing around.

Tftkfft All
A fstotve tinaia to fern  Ihankaghrlng dinner is a 
twttday-lnspited awaW of flavorful lee cream. 

.O r te  a spertlteg. ereany fantasy from BANNER 
ORBAMERY and’ take the bows for R later. Top 

.o ff TOOT feasK wtth <toaiEq^<F*stlTal, a specialty
lot cream la 

. anifthe other 
ta tje e cm  t o t o t e  tor« that ttefa. 

-  feW i«ktodg  of cherry 
and red cherry.

Hondmodf Gifts Mott Apprtciotod^
The yout̂ g bride on your list will be delighted 
with a gift from FRIBERO’8 GIFT SHOP. 1907 
North Big toxtaf- Toull enĵ ty browstag there 
and selecttag gilts for your friends. There are 
handmade ttmns that are exquisita ta detail-^ 
tag. Handmade bath sets, gorgeously designed, 
luncheon sets elaborately vrorked, pillow oases 
and towels. Bmall Items, such as potbolder sets 
and tea towels would be just the gifts for your 
fiieods. There are atoo vases, Mexican ehUl 
bowls, tiakeware and Agortaes that would be 

/ treasured tor tha homemakar.

$ „ li. VUKI C IO » -
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WorwHi That
Does your bouse "shiver its Umbers* 
to 3old weatharf You needn't fear Old 
Man Rnnierli btaats if, 
tha m" finer ImaCtau. .h i
AuarrorrazinpBH S
9901 West W all htop 
hmRlng probiisns. 
pleases with automattt 
terns are the last 
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room to
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W ITH A  
TREASURE-HOUSE" of the

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIFTS YOU'VE EVER SEEN!
K fi

But DO lay-Qway early.

Yes, DO . . .  we URGE you, DO shop early and loy-oway 
at Colbert's . . . You'-ll be ever-so-glad you did.

Your shopping tour at Colbert's will be a thrilling and delightful 
experience . . . We hove searched the fashion markets of the 
world to bring you the most beautiful . . . the most fabulously 
exquisite creations available.

Early Colbert's shoppers will be rewarded 
by choosing from a most complete stock.

Early Colbert's shoppers will be afforded a most complete 
vorlety of the very latest fashions . . . the most important 
fashions In o complete array of sizes and cobrs.

But, DO, DO, DO shop early and lay-away at Colbert's.
Mail and phone orders given special attention.
If it isn't convenient to shop personally, let us 
know your wishes and we'll be glad to select for 
you, subject to your approval.

.(I

X

\

•V

ROBES 3o right for Chiistmu givlnf . .. «Dd wc have any munber ihtV 
loTe and wear with pride.

SUITS The very latest, the most desirable, the very taaportant oi 
suits are yours at Colbert’s.

COATS Colbert’S are famous for eoats. We hate a most comptcia ooOee» 
tloD of the most wanted styles and fabrics « .

DRESSES If "She” has not glinted that she wants a Colbert dress, rhnnst 
one anyway. K iell be thrilled beyond words.

.1-

< I

A  S M A LL D EP O S IT  H O L D S  ¥ 0 U R  G IFT 'f/7 C H R IS TM AS
Bj.OUSES Uways a wdeemad g ift We have 
series to match or mix. See them soon.

SW EATERS Colbert’s sweaters are iaauws
for their oolor, their quality and style.

LIN GERIE We Indeed hart a collection of 
beanOfal and dainty lingerie eompacabie to any 
available in Texas.

FOOTW EAR The most famous brands. In a 
oaeopletd array of styles and dies

GLOVES The answer to your Christmas-glT- 
mg-qusetlon. Lay-away now for Christmas ghrmf.

j HANDBAGS Smartly styled haOdbegs are 
aDathsr -Colbert’s ’torta.*’ All ij)m  In Ugh quality.

HOSIERY The most famous hosiery
are found exclusively at Colbert’s. See oar coDbfe-i >
tloo.

M ILLIN ERY Whatever her hkes 1x1 uhninety ^
you are assured of findtaif It at Oolbsrt’a

JEW ELRY The very latest... .  the mom wuuti* .̂.- 
ai Jewelry items are now on dhplay at OoflMiEt̂  ..
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'm iT IT CANNOT BE FOUND IN 
T H E B D irm

It is not th* question “Can It 
B« Moa&d m  Tbe Bible?" but 
tho fact *It Cannot Be Found 
In Tbm Bible”  that.causes tn-> 
dlgnatiOB br ta n  fail to 
find their pecuUaiMalth there. 
It Is then that th^seek  to dii- 

.credit tbe Bible as ah Inadequate 
*rule of faith.”

But the Bible Is complete. 
Check to see. 3 Tim. 2.18-17 
ahowL the Soiihures to be pro
fitable "for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for in
struction in righteousness; That 
the man of Ood may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished to all good 
works.” They contain "all things 
that pertain to life and godli- 
neasi 3 Fet. 13, and "were oooe 
deltm ed to the saints.”  Jude 3. 
Bawoa the mesaage came Iran 
OotL not from the church, and 
is a finished product and not a 
matter of continuous rereletioo 
in later dreams. Tlslons or 
ehorefa traditions.

Bat our Oathohc friends would 
haaa yoa bellera that Ohriatlaao 
ity b«aD without the word of 

elao they deny that the 
»word of Ood. In this 
Banday they stated 

plaiBly, \ "Chi'ieHantty did not 
the Bible.” But the 

word or Ood Is the *1aoed of the 
kintdoa.* tlL BU, and that is 
what we haws ia the Bible. It is 
troe that the New Testament, 
Qodli Wocd^tbroogb Pbrist was 
net tlteid m'Seok-ftim tin let̂  
er,:lbet Mia dhuiab Bad tta be- 

the 4Mkan

be the same. The difference is 
not in what these inspired men 
qjoke and in what they wrote, 
but the difference Is In what 
they ^wke aiki wrote from Ood 
and in the doctrinas of men 
which came by tradition, dreams 
and Tisioos. Thus we hare in 
tbe Bible what Ood spoke thru 
Christ and given by guidance of 
the Holy Spirit. To deny this is 
to deny that tbe Bible Is the 
word of Ood.

And as to l^h . 4.4-5, it U 
agreed that we should have un
ity. But religious division does 
not come from the rule of faith 
given by Christ He prayed that 
we mii^t be one and the apos
tles preached that w« must be 
one. John 1731; X Oor. IJO; 
Phfl. S.lt. "Let us walk by the 
sacBt nile«^”. We are not dhr- 
ided over what the Bible saya, 
but over what It does not say aa 
men leave the Bible and go to 
customs, traditions, manuals, 
dtselpHnes, rules, dreams, and so- 
called oootlnuoas revelatloas to 
guide them in some different or 
peculiar faith. Bo then, let ua be 
guided by the Bible, the word of 
Ood and not by the speculations. 
Judgments and Interpretatioos of 
men. Í Pet. 431.

W h y n o t  Investigate the 
diureh as revealed in the Mew 
Testament It is neither catbo- 
Ue. or Protestant aa the world 
eocmta ftteb, bot m U y Is both 
eethoMe fthat la. world-wMe) 
and pretoMaQt fthat la. protoat-

StiB. X» 
A a i| 4 % « lB

h k .

**Tha boot to ld  him a Phony ditmond, and th t euatomtr 
p ild  for k  w io i oounttrftit!**

WNNEDS OF TIMUIIi« TOTS 
FOB AU AGIS...LOWICT MtlCSSI

BLICTKIC TBAIN8. Famous Lionel. American Flyer, etc.
See them run at our store!.._______ ___________ 11538 te |5ZJt

MECHANICAL TBAINt as low as.________________________ 3238
LOVABLE DOLLS in a big array of siaes and outfits.

They're almost lifelike!___________________ ___..3238 te $Z2M
14” CUDDLT TEODT BEAR.______________________________3238
PIANO ACCORDION that plays real tunas. Full

kayboard. Simple Instructlona_____ _______________ ___..|238
SEWDfO MA CHINS to make dolly’s clothes. Easily 

qHtated. Predaian built. 7” high...

Mia

Î wk

,attfiiom«hat«h
MSB Mwwa

____ ^ - ^ < 0

W«d IB MW Md
hs nothing biB 

«0 CftiMlib 
R mapaitlMn t i  
I te n w e  In m o- 

any emreapind-*

Ï

Undersized^ Barefoot Cigarette Girl 
Symbol O f  Child Delinquency In Spain

BARCELONA. SPAIN—(NRA>— 
Bight-year-old Juanita, an under- 
slaed and wlacned little gtil. sidled 
up to the cafe terrace on the Ram- 
bisa, Bareelona'B equhralant of ths 
Paris boulevards.

She was selling American eigar- 
ettes—two packs In an old dgar box 
—and she also waa vrUllng to talk. 
But before she could say much more 
than that she waa "alone In the 
world.” the man who was ofavloosly 
her boes sauntered by and scolded 
her for spending so much time mak
ing one sale.

Juanita shrugged her thin shoul
ders, murmured "adlos,” and walked 
away to Join the rest of the ragged, 
undernourished and barefoot chil
dren who roam the streets ot Bar
celona—and the rest of Spain—look
ing for an “extranjsro,” a foreigDar. 
Appear Like Maglo

Spain's Juanitas are one of the 
first sights that greets a vlattor.

wtiheat heoMS fia i h a w  fat erganleatlaiis nke this, t o  
aseetly by reUgtoas groupa te esuibat juvealle ieHnqueney fas Spala. 
Aetaal deHnqurats, hewever, are eeat hoBM en prebatten wherever

poettbla

^ id  ̂■ Í- 

-1/

'i'- -1̂

Probation for delinquents often 
means foing borne to a bevel like 
this one on the outskirts of Ma

drid.
They appear like magic when a for
eigner tiums up, and either beg for 
pennies cw try to sell American clg 
arettes. And the only Spaniards 
who seem to object to the children

Chickens And Turkeys 
Don't Like Spud Diet

DAVIS, CALIF. -U P h- Expert 
ments here have dashed hopes that 
siuplus potatoes cotild be used to 
fatten the large western turkey and 
chicken crops.

Potatoes, b o t h  raw and dried, 
have b e e n  fed to gobblers and 
cacklers in extended experiments at 
the University of California Col
lege of Agrtcxilture here. But tho 
birds don’t respond, reiwrts poultry 
expert Prank Kratzer.

The trials were basud on a tip 
from Europe, where potato« some
times are fed to chickens.

Hasty Arrest Gets 
Suspect Freedom

WASHINOTON DetecUvM
in a cruiser car saw a known num
bers operator on the sidewalk with 
a paper bag in his hand. They 
told him to “come over here" and 
asked him what ha had in the 
bag.

“You know what I got,” the man 
replied. “I got numbers slips.” -

Tha officers arrested him—but 
Judge Thomas D. Quinn set him 
free. He held that the man was 
under arrest the moment the of
ficers called him over—and that at 
that time they did not have evi
dence of a misdemeanor.

are the decrepit old men. who rush 
to (̂ >en tbe door of your taxi, also in 
tha heq̂ e of a few penni«.

They are the‘ Chlldren who give 
poverty-stricken Spain a grave prob
lem In Juvenile delinquency. There 
are no flgur« on the children of the 
stTMts, or on those being taken care 
of by various welfare agencies. Sta
tistics are one of the most difficult 
things to obtain in Spain.

Officials blame the post-Clvil War 
increase of delinquency on a tre
mendous shift of population from 
poor rural districts to the cltlec, 
plus an acute bousing shortage and 
a large number of broken famlllM in 
a country where divorce used to be 
unknown among the working classes.

Today, svery city and large town 
has an organlxation for the “protco- 
tioD of minors,” as well as a child’s 
welfare center and a children’s tri
bunal these are run by psychia
trists, doctors and trained social 
workers, who have to battle ignor
ance, superstition, insufficient pro
bation staffs, and an inherent'ten
dency on the part of adults to evade 
rules and regulations.
Five On SUff

Señorita Rosario Rodriguez, who 
heads the “protection of minors” or
ganization in Madrid, has five work
ers on her staff to cover a popula
tion of 1,800,000, plus volunteers 
from church relief groups.

Their work Is to try to stamp out 
exploitation of youngsters like Jua-

Midland Stores To 
Distribute Tickets 
For Treasure Hunt

Tickets for the Treasure Hunt 
being sponsored by most retail 
stons In connection with the open
ing of Midland's Christmas shop
ping season. Tuesday, November 29, 
will be available for distribution 
starting Wednesday, Delbert Down
ing, Chamber of Commerce mana
ger, announced Saturday.

The Treasure Hunt win open 
with the imvelUng of downtown 
store windows at 6 pjn. November 
29. Numbers will be placed in front 
of prizes displayed in the various 
store windows, and It will be up 
to the ticket holders to match 
ticket numbers with the prize num
bers. Lucky ticket holders will have 
until the following Saturday to 
ffiaim their gifts.

The tickets will be distributed 
C r« of charge or obllgatlori by the 
stor« and business firms partici
pating in the Treasure Hunt, 
Downing stated.

The hunt last year was a popu
lar fMture of the Christmas open
ing event.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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25 —Spstfial Fsr Naday!
DOWN.FILLED CONFOBTS

UiXURIOUS 
rlRICED PENNiV-LOWI
SftBp in luxurious oóm k ìitje^ tm p ll cost. Pi 

¿ m p is T tB it  WilBd wiHi lifaw duck
ra/D n Ib f f t flq̂ u v^t in rogt, b lue, 

 ̂ O oid, rust, d e ^  w ine. r\

nlta, a Job complicated by emigrat
ing peasants who have flocked to 
citlM where there is not enough 
work for qualified labor.

“They get odd Jobs here and 
there," explains Señorita Rodriguez, 
“but they are lot entitled to un
employment benefits, and in the in
tervals they starve. The children 
are left to shift for themselves. The 
most freqxiant charg« against boys 
are thieving and begging—usually to 
buy something to eat and then go 
to the movlet or a football game. 
Otrls generally are arraigned for Im
morality.”

Despite the attempts to re-educate 
delinquent youth In the welfare or
ganizations, there is nothing of a 
permanent nature, such as Boys’ 
Town In America. Whenever p « -  
sible, children are returned to their 
parents under probatloD—a proba
tion which often means going back 
to a family living in caves and hov
els on the edge of a city.

Attend Chnrch 
Today!

9:00 A34. Sunday Morning 
MediUtion—KCR8

9:45 Aid. Simday School 
10:55 A34. Morning Worship

ScrsMti by
Postor

8:45 PJd. Tralalug Unico 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermen by
Pastor

First Baptist 
Clmrch

Vernon Yeorby, Potior 

Moin ot Illinois

Pupils Appeor In 
Armistice Progremn

7 *1»,
An Armlsttee Dtgr pragrunifrai 

pressnted by ctiihttpn o< the x illn  
American BehotA HRinday. dirsrt<B. 
fay the tMchers ittd Mrs. Xeie^ 
MaMiboin. principal,,

A flag drill opened the program, 
>Tw< ifanoM Munoe lad In tha pledge 
of alleglanoe, Bixxirrt  R ey« told 
briefly the hletoiiy t t  Armlettoe 
Day. The group sang "America”  
and a group of songs th lch  were 
popular during World W tr L

Dear Santa-
Datr Santa:

Plea «  bring my brothers and sis
ter and I, anything that our 
mother can pay for. Some cloth« 
and a toy. I am eleven, my brothers 
are eight and five and my sister 
three.

We love you]
Beatrice Parkis

Both May Be Costiy 
To Flori^ Resident

B ¿ym. 7UL-4tÛDATTOMA 
A Xwl bath

srac
ta f «rip. ha t t  ü e  M m  ifa ItlctM 
bath. t a w  wifamt« lal|B ha 
caned .hfattnf tbe m oS f. 'e â  

heater and found onta 
'— of tha caiwncy. 

A bank ddrlMd hfan to « o d  the 
remata» to  Aha Ü. 8. TVeaeury ta 
W sahtaooa;, Baok.,otfldal8 a a id  
gnvim m t  * txpeMe piighl Mde in 
hie favor arid rigid iitan -̂fMri blBito - “  - «
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NEW FALL 
DEESSES a t P E N N E Y Ì S

Special 
Parchase; 

New Stylw

Fw Monday — Special Group New Pre-Christmas Dresses!

Every Dress Priced Below The 
Regular SeUing Price!

6B0UP NO. 1 -
New exciting two>piace shiny gatlni—  
two-piece shddn gobordiritt two-ptacd  ̂
nxinnish suiting royoris —  nyfori crapta-.
— orw-piaca tiaaua foiUtt. ,

i 8

G B 0U PN 0.2-
Casual type orta- otkI twa-piace gob- 
ofxJines, rayon foille, Fofl crapta . . . 
all in new Foil eoiori and atylts. See 
these dresses Adondoyl

CROUP NO. 3 -
Just right for crisp Foil days! Gay 
wool plaids in a wida wwiety of styles 
ond colors. Rayon mannish suiting in 
stripes and plaids. Royoo crapes.

■!Í’
$i: M Ib b m  « a d  H b II  S i s t t .

SpBciol NoI b: During Hoit diUfB BVBRfr ONE 
DOLLAR will ImM  your BBltctiBW until Dt-
CBiu fc ir f i f i t !
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Slipcoyertd Boord
One of the simplest headboards 

Is made of a plywood frame cut 
to the width of the bed which Is 
padded and slipcovered with a gay 
cotton fabric.

Ihe cotton padding Is held In 
place over the front of the ply
wood board by muslin stretched 
over It, then tacked to the beck 
of the' headboard.

To make the slip cover, cut ma- 
tertal to fit plywood frame, allow
ing an extra inch at sides and top. 
AUow for the thickness ^ f  the

S* J‘

plywood board by cutting a sep
arate strip two Inches wider than 
the width of the board.

For perfect fit, pin the material 
smooth and shape It directly on 
the padded headboard as the 
homemaker does, inset. The binding 
is pinned between the front and 
the back of the material to form 
a width of about 18 inch all 
around.

When pinning operation is fin
ished remove slip cover and seam- 
up. Then slip it over the padded 
headboard, picture, right, and tack 
below bedline. It can be removed 
for washing.

Simulated Conopy
Another headboard treatment 

that will glamorize an ordinary 
matrws-and-sprlng is to rig up a 
aitnulated canopy which, as shown, 
left, duplicates glass window cur
tains and over-drapes. This can be 
bandied as inexpensively as cur
taining a window.

The wall behind the matress- 
apring is treated like a wdndow. 
ai*»s curtains are hung from the

molding above, gathered tautly by 
a rod run through the lower hem 
and secured to the bi^eboard line 
behind the bed. Bnght chintz 
drapes are pinch-pleated and hung 
on either side. A chintz valence 
that may be tacked to a plywood 
board or hung free, finishes off 
this window treatment.

If the gay chintz pattam is re
peated In the bedspread ruffle, 
the high-fashioned bed wiii look 
decorator-finished.
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:̂»ihtt4«o-Stÿla Docor
^  tawy »<. to taâk» headboard 

treatnMpt wffl *ttGn a studio-style 
m attsa»«i)d  into a Chinese

seta, at the cost of a

Handynan' *»««****»̂  mw make a 
head, Ibot.apd baeltboani tar the 
mattreta tBOt et plywood, which is 
painted 'ta .^ 1 ^  hp . ooe of the 
colors of ih t  loom.

Brlght-coloretf. ehamel»iiniahed. 
adheetva becked tape, hoogfat at

the dime store, is then applied in a 
geometric design. Wide tape is 
used for a double frame around 
the edge and two roles of tape in 
different widths and odors are 
used to work out the three-dimen- 
akmal Chinese molding effect on 
the back and sides. The adherive- 
ba^ed tape may be lifted easily 
and reapplied If changes have to 
be made.

Two Chinese decals framed on 
either side of the studio bed, above, 
heighten the oriental effect of this 
headboard.

Nmwsr̂  stylt* by
e Bodunoor

i.-

e  Prinlzesi
•  Leeds
•  Lassie Juniors 
e  Tad Slein
e Kay Saks

Choice of Our Regular Stock...Beautiful 
New Fashions at Noteworthy Savings!

Finest all wool faLrics. . .  smart styling. .  • 
beautihil colorings . . .  at sale prices you 

simply cannot afford lo overlook! All sizes!

Women's 
Tailored Coats

Womens Suits

39.98 Coats 
45.00 Coats
49.98 Coots
54.98 Coots
59.98 Coots
69.98 Coots
79.98 Cools
84.98 Coots
89.98 Coots
98.98 Coots

2 9 “
3 4 5 0

3 9 5 0

4 2 5 0

4 6 “
5 4 “
5 9 “
6 4 “
6 9 “
7 5 “

Womens Fur Trim Coats
89.98 Fur Trim Coots___ _______ 6 9 “
99.98 Fur Trim Coots___ _______ 7 5 “

108.00 Fur Trim Coots  _______ 8 5 “
118.00 Fur Trim Coots  _______ 8 9 “
169.00 Fur Trim Coots _  __ 1 2 9 “

% i  ' -W

>4 ,'.^  '

No Chor^  "For 
Alterations! .

0<VV\ft/VVJ5o

ALL SALES FINAL! 9o Appiuvals! No Lay-Awaysl

'  ’ *-■
F. -

45.00 Suits
49.98 Suits
54.98 Suits
59.98 Suits
64.98 Suits
69.98 Suits
74.98 Suits
79.98 Suits
84.98 Suits
89.98 Suits
98.98 Suits

Womens Costume Suits
Co?tu"ie Si.iif’? 8 9 “
Ccstum « Suits . 1 0 9 “
Costum« Suits , • 119“
Costum e Suits 1 2 9 “
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Make Holiday Clothes Glitter
Class Entertained 
In M. D. Long Home

Loll C leg bed 
and coeered dleh 
Id tbe bom* •< 

M n. M. D. iM ic. teachar. lira. U  
F. K iatghg gara the derotlooal 
o u n o s  a t  SMCUIC«

(Ittgutnc were lira. D. H. Oav- 
aon of Iln^ihBr H>rtT>g», Mrs. Kgs* 
noth M lor. lln . O. R. PliilUpe. 
M n. W. H. Hpaoldin, aU Tlaitors. 
and l ln . J. D. Webb. Mrs. J. A. 
OoK. lAra. Bob Mints. Mrs. W. H. 
WMoec. Ida. W. P. Hawkins, Mrs. 
H. B. Spears, Mrs. Oeoe Shelbume 
and Mrs. C. W. Kerr.

T R S in D  POB BURNS

•
Girl Scout Bodge 
Presented Executive 
In Pecos Ceremony

PBOOEt—Vkaientatloo of l&a

Powder Blends Highlight Winter Skin

first 
over to bo

OoBnty was made 
at a Otri Scoot

G iM  braid and threads can bo taoad ttveo fb  boHday M t» to proride hich-fsshion rlitter at low  eoeL 
OoM ambroldered nylon sheer, made Into a feetlTe dreea-m  apron br henuninc st top and bottom, 

*<slrfBn”  of gold braid that wrap aronnd the waist (left). With fold braid wound around tbe 
ImoM black daytbne pampo are tam ed into Ctedorella sUppon (lower rifht) and remnants o f the cold 
braid la laced thronfh this fir l’s hair to carry holiday flitter to the top of her head tapper ricat).

li’s
easy
as

to look 
hvelier!

Harriet Evans
of the

Dorothy Gray
Park Avenue Salon 

win be in our 
ootmetic department 

Nov. 14 to 16

S)jm£api.
COSM ETIC BAR

By AUCIA BART 
NBA ataff Writer

The firl who Is high in hopes 
but low in funds for holiday 
glamor can swing a lot of glitter 
at little cost.

She can transform her old black 
dress, for example, by making a 
pert peplum apron of glitter-lit 
nylon sheer. Embroidered with 
motifs of gold, silver, or copper 
lurez thread, this fabric is fit for 
a princess. All that’s needed of It 
to make a rtaiaftinf apron are 14 
Inches of fabric, if the picks one 
with 54-lnch width.

To make the apron, the fabric 
needs only to be hemmed. Through 
the top hem, lurex braid can be 
laced through to make apron 
strings. If a girl wants these to 
continue as a glitter belt, she

Ancient Drama Read 
And Discussed For 
Xi Theta Program

As part of their year’s study of 
the theater, members of Xi 'Theta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi enacted 
a play at their meeting Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Doran, Andrews Highway.

Mrs. W. I. Pratt visited the group.
’The play was “Lirslstrata,” writ

ten by Aristophanes in 411 B. C. 
Each member had a part in the 
play and after reading it the group 
compared it to present day plays. 
They cUscxiased the phrases used 
then and today and compared the 
characters and their characteris
tics to thoM of modem dramas.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Howard Atwater, Mrs. 
Art Dimney, Mrs. Pord Pullinglm, 
Mrs. R. H. Prizsell. Jr., Mrs. L. H. 
OoUwltzer, Mrs. Lucille Johnson, 
Mrs. S. R. McKinney, Jr., AUeen 
MarweU, Carolyn Oates, Mrs. Ar
nold B. OVtOl, Maedelee Roberts 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zellner.

-Zip Wííltfív. . .

.FlEX-lET
f*  y»«r
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a; # aiyliag U give yeur watck 
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Shopping 
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can use enough braid to wind 
around her waist Little gold tas
sels, also made of braid, will make 
the ends of apron **strlng8'* look 
more festive.

More of the same braid can be 
used to turn an every-day pair of 
black suede pumps into Cindrella 
slippers. That trick is turned by 
winding braid Bohdly around the 
heels to turn black Into gold. Braid 
Is anchored at the bottom of the 
heel with transparent scotch tape 
before winding starts. Another 
snip of adhesive tape glued Inside 
of the heel will make the braid 
stay put after it is wound.

If there are any remnants of 
gold braid left—there should bs 
enough on a spool to carry glitter 
to the top of the head—it can be 
laced through a hair braid. As gala 
an effect for holiday parties can 
be achieved by twisting gold braid 
in and out of strands of hair bs* 
fore they afe twisted into a chig
non.

small T A L K
By SUE roi.EMAN

So many cartoons are based on 
whatever humor is to be found In 
club women’s hats, that it’s intor- 
estlng to look at those worn to any 
club meeting. Really, though, they 
are no funnier than the hats to be 
seen wherever women gather—in 
church, or at a football gams, or at 
a dollar-day sale.

Want to know what wm  most 
conspicuous about the hats st the 
Woman’s Club meeting Thursday? 
Feathers. A lot of different kinds, 
but all feathers.

Of the 29 hats in ons room at ons 
time (that’s counting out the bare
headed hostesses) only five were 
without feathers of some sort ’The 
guest speaker. Mrs. L. E. Dudley of 
Abilene, had tall Ivown ones in the 
draped hat which she wore with « 
darker brown dress. Veda Hodge, 
who introduced her, had feathers on 
the front of her new bonnet, which 
was in interesting shades of soft 
green, and Helen Goldsmith, who 
presided, had on a black hat—feath
ered. of course.• • •

8c»ne bright spots around the city 
these Autumn dejrs are scarlet ge
raniums in the porch urns at tig  
home of Mrs. W. A. Black and the 
^  F. Blacks; the display of chrys
anthemums in Mrs. N. A. Lancaster’s 
yard, and a small tree In a back
yard at the comer of North Mar- 
ienfield and Kansas Streets, which 
Is the blazing color that trees are 
Bopposed to be this time of yeez, 
bat seldom are in West Texas.

A lot of exdor was scattered over 
the yard at tbe Anton Tliels home 
Thursday afternoon, when the pyra- 
cantha bushes, along with the other 
shrubs, were being trimmed.

• • •
Laura Jesse and Maurinc Mims 

feel that maybe they can qualify fDr 
a track team sifter thabr sprlitt aoro 
a street the other day. They took 
note of the traffic light a
caution slgnaL waited, looked 19 and 
down street and then started 
aerogi, cautiously. Midway, they 
observed a fire truck whlzslnf 
around a comer and bearing down 
on them, and they found that they 
can ttaval at excepttonal speed if 
they have enou^ incmtlTt.

• • •
A pleasant sight of the week was 

a wlndow-ebopidng couple, Betty 
Swards end her smell son, boRi 
wserinf gsy^red jsekets snd Urn 
boy clutching a bright rod top truck 
in ons hand.

J* • • * .
A plsuant sound snyttans R D l 

•tssn vQloe on tbs tslsphone. An
other telephone voloe g tm  n 
Oft with lier dub rspqrei ie ’M n. 
M m  I mMU’s, which R cheglal 
sMn when Rie R ealRd Cfuty In R g

William M. *nuash of SOe South 
Dallas Street suffered second de
gree bums Friday when a kerosene 
stove exiiloded. Be was treated at 
Western ClinR-Bog>ital where hR 
condition Saturday was declared to 
be Mtisfactory.

win boue«B «pportuidCy te:
te “peek a* ah open 

M  t R U l b d n  a «a$ y  0M b  
dhqr* hSRee ttae lor ttek 
Ml«. JWNI >  Detgrrtek R

afueatlaeg 
gan tseeetpmÊkjemÊ  ̂  ̂She R.

Advertlae or be Forgotten

OMRoout 
awMtRdtn
to MIA ^.1 
ooohoiRin the

Ipr OM Seoute t t  the 
Rn itoee, was ghgp 1 ^  bedg^tn^ep- 
pcecfatRR Bmp her votunteer work in 
the poet aRd her 
to Qhl ReeaR o f Rssvee Ogonty. 
The prmRitehon was made fey a 
Girl Soout M r  XMsee. egitleil fey 
a BrownR BeaeX,

Promotkm to poR of ezeeuttve 
secretary came to Mrs. Btailcy Rst 
September, sfter she had grved a 
year u  assirtant secretary. She had 
been commissioner of the Otri Seout 
Oeuncil in Pecos for fotu' yesrs. The 
area which she heads now includg 
15 counties. Mrs. Starley was ao- 
tlvw in the <rampaign to Obtain an 
area camp site in tbe Davis Moun
tains, which w u used for ths first 
Urns as an established camp last 
Summsr.

NBA SIMt
tan I

bave to bs 
FsB whan s girl 
A paRr shada.

An eoonomy trick R to euiiUiwg 
to duR on sny sontan ahads of 
Rms powdg  thakk in usa, buk to 
"Itnr eoler fey felsndhw tu a Hghtg 
ahads. A amali fecK o< pofwdg tbotb 
o R  «nidi larg g  than a aampR Ras 
ussd far . fessndtng wfQ noi cnly 
Uî klan tht Riads of a doik pow
d g  bot Win Rwtoh a ghtls sopply.

Thls bitnd-yoiir-owB proesdurs R 
ak ooM  of tha bsR ways to aeoog* 
modats a Isos powdg to Rdn as tt 
grsduaUy losR Ita tawny eohar.

I f  a fading tan Isamg skin look- 
Ing aaUorw, as it so oftRi dosa, ths 
powdsr-blgidg should mix a good 
bit of ottt>«iid*oat pink pow dg into 
thè dark powdg ahads wlilcfa R g 
WsntS to hghton-

Judith Ann Lossell 
Hot Birthday Party

MR. Oirt a

OUT o r  HOIFITAL 
Herbert M<tKinisy who underwent 

surgery recently in Western CUnlc- 
Hoepltsl was discharged Bsturday.

t»  lift

O ntgs Rid SsOy Ltndsgy, B 
Indy Upchw ch, 
Lana Kay 

B V t a d a  BrgmRMn 
fesin. B g rq  
VOI, Maorys 

Mrs. M. M. Bazgy. *- 
lEB. Hadan Upebn 
gassa. M n. H. W. '
SfU«««!!» B n  

gnsR. Mrs.
South AngRoo, Mrs. J. &  
Mrs. J. A. Osthsit

i r i - ^

Why be a haphazard Santa this Christmas . .  , try
ing to select a suitable gift to bring joy to eoch in
dividual In the family circle.

Let's play it smart this time and select one gift for 
the entire group . . .  A  gift for the home . , , and 
you'll know they're all supremely happy with a gift 
that keeps on giving for years end years to come.

Select their gift at Hardwick-Stewart, where the 
sales floor and wareh(xise are better stocked then 
ever with distinctive home furnishings from Amer- 
lea's foremost craftsmen.

Use our budget plan and save more of your reody 
cosh for o Christmos trip or for a possible emergen
cy.

Youll Be Happy In December
.. If You ve Shopped In November

Tomlinson
International

Morris
Manuel Martin 

Kittinger 
Morgan 

Morgonton 
Mengel 

Spring-Air 
Simmons 

Sea ley 
Virtue 

Norge 
Streit

Brown-Soltmon
Pullman

Abernathy
Drexel

Crown Peocock 
Guliston

Alexander Smith

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO ONE HUNDRED MILES

H a n i i i n d i 'S t f i t t a i r t
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Stof« Hbufs 9:00 a m  ta $:30 p.m. Dally; 7 pm. Sotuixlays
' '  ' 108 N. Boird P h o n a 2 ^

Buy on our four poy plan of codi 
priegg, V4 dofvm ond V4 montWŷ  
or buy on eogy fgrmg. A anatt 
carrying chotgt odded on 
counts ovor ninaty dc^  k

LISTEN KCRS . . /
7:50 am . Monday. Ibnf Friday < » i

: ; - V ’
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slick Ski Styles Stand Out Og Wintry Slopes
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■Ifh fashtoa styles will riiiiM M lid ttopM this winter Fsr
r iA if s sid-tow or for wsml-aps st Uie lodfo, a ooat of bfauUMt- 
«teld iooee Is lioed with whJtb alpaca from hemline to helmet (tar 
1 ^ ). Slalom experts will approTO a peplnas pleated Byrd cloth
fiteket, worsted fabardtne skJ-panU and a matchinf white helmot 

ned with white Jersey (center). A Sery red woof doak, poBCho> 
stylod. is weather-proofed by lininf of nary nylon taffeta (rifht).

Use Virtae's LAY-ilWAT PLAN NOW!

Mallory Hals
The ultimate In fine hats . . . erave- 
netted for water repellaney. Specially 
blocked for perfect fit. All shades . . . an sixes. Buy a MaUory Gift Ortlflcate

*7”  lo *15~
Alsxandsr Hats 4.98 to  6.90

HEN'S BBADFOBD & WABFIELD

SUITS andTOPCOATS
Fine suits and topcoats made right . . .  fit right . . . fine 
quality . . . just the Ideal gift for him! Ladies! Come In 
now and use our lay-away plan! Make him happy this 
Chrlstmasl All styles and slies.

SAFOO s r c o o
Soils 0 0  lo « l« l

, ‘49”
All Wool CroTonotto Gobordine

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
A fine soleotten of handsome shirts in beautiful prints or 
woven Madras . . . plain or fancy patterns You'll be amaz-< 
ed at the low prices on such fine C A n n  C dk A O  
quality shirts that he’U wear and 

wear) A  |g2 " n ‘ 2  

HEN'S TIES by BEGU
ñ

aad Ù

What could be more welcome than beautiful ties at C^hristmas! 
It’s expected! Choose a tie that he him- ^
self would choose . . . one from our fine 9 U  _ $  
selection of beautiful authentic and I  
hand print patterns. A

Nashua Parrey Blankets
Truly a wonder blanket. With U% wool and U% Purrey 
rayon woven in a manner to give the warmth of most 
10% wool blankets. Five year mothproof guaranteed. 
81» TŜ xBO”.

UY-AW AY NOW!

Daioxa frarmth in tha» 100% wool 
blankets. Weight 4 pounds. In the 
ns west pastel colors that are so 
popular for the home. 81» 73xt0.

our

$795
Only

Farlho  Blankets
l W r * 1 2 *

BATH SETS
 ̂ Mdlsd bath set in bri^t dacorater eolan.

ainaathg tUut . foA a most »m  diJhAtt
maa alhl Choo» ymn now on •NtR H 9
9Uf lay-Away plani A   ̂ i t  W

SAMSONITE
LOGGAGE

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

Comiorters
Wonderful, cosy down filled sat
in comforters with beautiful 
Ttuponto center and filled with 
European down. Size 72x84. A 
gift that will be deeply appre
ciated.

*27“ .  *32“
COLORED SCRANTON LA CE

DINNER CLOTHS
Tha newest creations in th e» 
delloate, baaottfui oolored Scran
ton hea dinner cloths. Colors of 
brown, fray. yaUow. graan, and 
adna. TooH ba plsa»d with 
thalr beauty. 81» TOxBt.

LOTELT TOREL SETS
T"«. ’4'

Ideal glfta fiwr men or woman.
G ^ sm etir C ofO  . $ 1 7 t o
O'Nite Vanity S 1 7 J 0
Ladies' O'Nite - -— $ 1 9 J W
A A an'i O -N it « _______ - $ 1 7 J 0
liCidiRs' Wofidrobe - -$ 2 R w 0 0
Aden's Two-Suitir - $ t o > o a

By Cannon and'Dundaa. Otft pankag 
ad for Immediata glrinf. Thlnty 
towala. thick wash doths. A wonder
ful gin.

MtDlÂNO, TDM

MBA
MBW TO n 

MaakatB
la eoaunen this M l  Is 
anea on akl fadH 

Tha dtftoianea 
cbo dadgnad for akl 
swaabhockltnE Spat 
elokk which Inaptoad It la a Bnlnf 
o< nykn taffeta that repels wtnd 
and watar. Mavy btaa nyton mtkm  
tha Itnlnf, fiery rad wool tha pon
cho whldi 1a Unk-buttonad at tto 
o ^ a jId H  to eraata tha affect of

Shown In a raoatxt *7adiian of 
tha T im »” ravua, this Ftad Ftoaid 
dasign iharad honors with other 
ski stylm which this year atoa» 
maximum warmth, minimum 

A ooat of Hankst-plald flaaoa, 
lined from ham to helmet ahapad 
hood with white atoaea li alkaly- 
eut to aliminata bu&

Tha minarB* halmat that peas to 
skiera* heads g o «  eourtsay of Oaor- 
gatta Thkdlsra. This in igntr h n « 
a helmet of white Byrd cloth with 
white jaraay, pairs It off with a 
matching jacket, paphim pleated. 
Teamed with th a» are panta of 
Uaga worsted gabardine.

DeM/olm Chapttr 
Granted Charter

A stmrtor
tha Midland

wffl 'b a  hdd 
I f azKl so, aooordlnf to 

J. M. MaDoEMU. prsddBDt af tha 
Midland Shitaa CBub, 
nrgantoafinn of Uia ~

T h a  Midland DaMolay 
alraady has aseaadad Iha 
legnlrsÉisn» of Si boya batwa i  14 
aad SI. Mannnalil aaUL At tha o « -  
anony, «ffloata. aalactad by a boart 
af adviams for DaMolay. baadad by 
Latosr Sbort, wtu ba taataUad.

Znettattons haré bean laansd tor 
tha eeeeeeeBim, a n d  anawtrs ara 
awaMad from many proadnant a»n . 
lacliidtng Oovamor ahlvara and

ald asid.

AdvartlH er ba l̂ orw>ttan

Program Announced 
For Teachers' Meet

AUSTIN—Nationally-known load
ers In education, bualnma and goV' 
eminent fldds wül ba tha principal 
speakers at the three-day 
convention of the Texas State 
Teachers Asaociatlon to ba held to 
Fort Worth, November S4-SS.

An wtlmated 12,000 teachere win 
give up thalr Thanksgldng holiday 
to attend tha general iMeiona and 
nuBMroua q;>aclal maattogs. G barl» 
B. 'Ibnnyaon. publie ralatkma di« 
rector of the aaaociatlon. said Sat
urday.

In addition to tha general »»Iona, 
teachers will have soma TO aaeUonal 
mattings and 30 taraakfasta, lunch- 
aona and dinners from which to 
ohooos. Every itoa» of aduoatton of 
totaroat to Texas Instnieton wlU ba 
explored to th e» saadons.

Heading tha list of adueators wtM 
will addrsM tha ganaral »« io n s  are 
Dr. Andy Holt of NaihvUla, TSnn., 
praaldant of tha National Sdueatloo 
Assodatloa: Dr. Henry BUI. praal- 
dent of Peabody OoUoga, NashTUla, 
Tenn„ and Dr. L. D. Haskaw, dean 
of tha Sdiool of BdueaUon. XTatver- 
dty of Texas.

•vara »  Ta Spaak 
Oov. Allan Shlvara, Fries Danid, 

attomay general, and Senator Lyn
don B. Johnaon are among the load- 
ors In govemmant d re l«  who win 
addra« the oonvenUon.

Eric Johnston, prssldant of tha 
Motion Pletaraa Asaodatlon, Inc,, 
and fonnar praddsDt of tha United 
Statto Chamber of Ootamaroo, Is the 
prlnelpsd raprasmitatlva of the bud- 

Ms world who win apeak at tha 
ganaral sasdoni,

Tha theme of tha oonvantlon la 
"Individual ReapondbUlty—Heart of 
American Democracy.’*

Interested Persons 
Invited To Attend 
Painting Group

All profasalonal ara in-
vlted to make a hobby of palntlnr 
and attend the weakly w lonR  of 
the (^tem porary Painting Group 
of tha Midland Palette Club Art 
Canter. This la tha group which 
prefers to meet at night and maata 
at 7:30 pm. each Tuaaday In the 
Palette Club Studio. 404 North Ool- 
orado Street

Silk-scraen equipment alw is 
available in tha studio a n d  the 
Center recently has added a work 
room which is used by tb o «  In
terested In ceramics and lUk-aerooD- 
work.

The t h r e e  Center groups are 
sponsoring a gams party Saturday 
at 7:30 pm. and aU who wish to 
attend the party and art exhibit 
a re  Invltad. Bonny Bogardus. a 
member of th e  Oontemporary 
Painting Group, la makteg the pos
ters for this CTsnt

N8wI DssUt ihi Sqbm Sbt 
k B « I m i  H b l

R o vo ro  *90*
%mm BROJICTOR

0fC .ou rò«3liJ (jn i^ òfm ^

E e a u t ifu tS ilv e r  a n d  C k in a

lo "dren up" 
your

Thanksgtviiig
TaUe!

Stài ep k  he0 lie  Omet
• projeoar bat aa i

Beai noraga ooaipaitaMM ia baM aad 
a mem ally mem aaaa wahe k  «alar 
sad wakkM «  aat «p. A bete af atoar 
fassar« rktU » aTsoe er 7SO wmm

Two new 8mm
Magtaie Ciimu

by R e v e r e  
SENSAnONAUY PRICEDI
Tha« MW Berara cameras bring

canga of oediaary “spool** cam
eras. Both ha«i fra speeds . . .  
singla frame aapesore . . . and 
»any nth« axdaaiTa featar« that 

so »eria making.

WITH T U a  NSW

DOlIBU UmiBS BIBB CH(Sl
• F

BffMIlM
m sTiovt

AOOIATION

*77-

The n. 8. Supreme Court es
tablished In 1788. first oecupiad 
quarters in the basement of tha 

I Capitol and after 1880 mat to the 
CMd Senate Chamber. ICtm oouil 

I didn't get Its own buUdtog until 
1937.

Land ia »inttaasl Chaaga from Mock» 
•nd-wbiia to solarwltoeot loss of fin .

Revera *67-
TUBtlT CAJORA

«■tlac tarrat baad anabl« 
normal, talaphoco, wids 

I aboca. With V 2A

»104»»
AvaOnble

( \ M tU 0 N )PHARMAO

G ilt

fo r  afiy occasion
I*

M IR R O R S
— g wandtoftil affnar wfll %• 

wMB Joy fBff wMi Ibr
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s o M c im i
8 7 9 » ?
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«Ò' NIICEt w r l?  
CHOICE Of mrrau 
SPREADEIS OX 
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"'SPOONS)

Pay 08 Uttia os SLOO Down ond $1.25 Wookly

Othor Silvorploto by OxTwnunlty Ploto, Gorham, 
Holmes & Edwards, 1881 Rogers (by Oneida, Ltd.), 
Wm. Rogers & Son, orxl others.

I Appealinĝ  altogether lovely 
CASTLETON*S

S)olly <SHaJi$on design

= '■ ŷ rC- Í "3* • •

- * • •
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.......................................... . .........  ■ "' ll ■■
OfKsr Chino ayoiàbh ot Kivgsr's . . « Rosáwiol, 
WlfffliMr Old Brunswick, Lmsigs, Rdffulhsr, Jo- 
h(3nn Hovilond, Lsrwi  ̂diiad Ihspdoro Hoyiland..
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K » o «rn u t-T p a oE A if. iü d l a m d . n x A 8 ,.K p y . is. iMt

EI«vofor Responds
To Voico Commonds«

NSW YORK Tokt oommtaó»
DOW oper»U elerator calM Mjrs thè 
LIcOnw>RUl publication. Produci 
K^clneerlnc. raportlxic on a mod- 
em, MUntiial devator.

Modem derator oontnds ■tx>wed 
uhoanny alertneas In a racant dem- 
onatrattcn. Orderad up and down 
b f voie* commanda, thè cab In thè 
model Ikdatwajr roae to thè aounds 
of “tota>C up” or ‘‘monter,” and dc- 
acended to thè calla “down please” 
or descendre.*

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closdd M««*iii§ Tues. Nifht 
Open Meatinf Set Niphf 

PUme N<?
tu  a. Batrd i l  P O B n SM

The Question Is: 
Above Or Below?

H EN RIETTA. TE X A S — UP) —  
There’s a etfferenee e f ap ln lan 
a a e a e  H enrietta Parant-Taaeher 
AaeariaHan aMaahers.

T he laaoe: Shall the elastic in 
the biaaBicra at the P -T A  T o l le y *  
ban team  be warn below the knee 
ar aboTe the knee.

T his faaelnatine eaeation m ast 
be decided befara M onday n iy h t 
T hat’a when the H enrietta P -T A  
and the M idway P -T A  tcaau  win 

^play a ToUeyball fam e.
The Clay C oenty Leader aald: 

*8oaae at the preiqaeetlTc playera 
•ay that when t h e y  w ent to 
•cImoI they defin itely were worn 
below the knee, w hile ethera aay 
the *hemMne* o f the bloem era 
(w ith fea r yarda o f n u teria l 
rathered in) was w orn Joat aboac 
the knee.”

T B lA N aE  FOOD MABKET
Ombb

VI CE
Sttstk *A** PhAM
at O PEN  N IG H TS • • SU N D A YS sm

Year CoàsliMliéii 
Total $429SJ99;
For Week $ 3 2 ^

Bulldinc permits in Midland 
amounted to $¡13.300 tor tbjs wedc 
ended Saturday to brine the 134$ 
mark to

Mountain View Homes, Inc., 
bulldlnf firm w as issued permlta 
for 37 frame residences, each $44K)0, 
total $14S,000. on Rooeereàt an d  
Franklin Streets. But only th e  
permits for • three résidences were 
new ones. The others were re
issued. So the new eonstructioo 
permits totaled only $13.000. The 
other permits preriously had been 
reported and added to the year to
tal. Sise of each of the Mountain 
View residences will be 40 by 30 
feet. Locations are in the 3800 
block of Rooserelt and the 3700 
and 2800 blocks of Franklin Street. 
More Penults Listed

Dotiglas Nix received a permit for 
80,000 to build a frame with as
bestos siding residence at 1810 
North Edwards Street. Sise will be 
74 by 38 feet.

Other permits of the week in
cluded:

Church of Ood hi Christ, $8,000, 
addition to church structure (ma
sonry and frame) at 300 South Ty
ler Street; Vernon Stewart, $4,000. 
addition to frame w i t h  asbestos 
siding office structure àt 1808 West 
North Front Street, 36 by .38 feet: 
O. J. Hubbard. $800, add to frame 
residence at 3001 West Texas Street, 
10 by 10 feet; Juan Chaves. $400. 
move frame residenoe to 700 South 
Dallas Street: Athe) Cole, $300, add 
to frame structure at 804 N<nth Big 
Spring Street, 10 by 14 feet.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Ascots Ànd Ruffs New
C lossifM  
• Get Rtsuits ^

»

Movie star GMe Storm models two of the new neckwear styles that eaTsr np nackitnes feared fey afeart bair: A  efeid. 
Windsor Ue of silk (left) adds Just the right tri-color touch to n white shirt. Far a law cat fawn, a Telret aacat (eantar)

between low neckline and 1 ^  hair-Una. TaUta dattad not, pleated laycr-aa-layar. fi 
.which ties with long ribbons to make a new type saner cellar Tright).

By EP81E KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Chopped - off 
hair-do's are responsible for the 
rash of little neckties which are 
the high climbers of Fall fashions.

The “string” or Windsor tie, as
cot, Pierrot-styled neck ruff, and 
the little triangle that’s hardly 
larger than a diagonally - cut hand

kerchief are neckwear fashions that 
solve a problem. They cover up 
some of the expanse of neck which 
a short haircut leaves bare.

The smaller the necktie,4^e more 
of a splash it makes against a white 
neck or a white collar. One of the 
most vivid is the triple Windsor tie 
of multi-color silk. Ihis set of three 
little Windsors blazing out from a

white collar can pack a wallop like 
a rainbow pepping out of white 
clouds. As miKh can be said for 
■mall but vividly printed “triangles.” 

The velvet aseot carries the velvet 
touch to Pall clothes. When the 
ascot is ermine-tipped. It can step 
out with a low-cut gown. If tied 
high. It can break up a lot of bare

ness between halrthte and nee^tna.
One of the sauciest fhahkms 

which short-cropped hair has In
spired is the Pierrot-styled net ruff. 
Designer Brooke Cadwallader cart
ridge pleats layer on layer of black 
polka-dotted net to make this n iff 
which ties with long ribbons of 
moss green grosgrain.

R.J.(Poc)6rahM ,
C  L  U. 

fk m m U f

Ssitkwstteri Ufa 
À laursicsXs.

Young Piano Soloist
. 1

PRE HOLIDAY DRESS EVENT!
Our complete stock of better dresses ore included in this group. 
YouMI find oil styles, oil dolors for Foil and Winter, in woolens, 
siks and crepes. Sizes 9 to 50.

> 8 .9 5  to n s .9 5

“D L i  Ç o o d M ^ Î 3 : ^ -

David Harris, nlne-ycar-old son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Harris of Mc- 
Camey and a fourth grade student, was presented in a piano pro
gram for the faculty and student body of Sul Roas State College in 
Alpine recently. He shared the program with George Kelver. asso
ciate professor of music In the college, and the Cactus Networt 
broadcast the half-hour program. TTie young pianist, a pupil of 
Mrs. H W. DrisklU of McCamey, played “Firefly,” Bilottl; “Hungary,” 
KoUing, and two popular selections. He has appeared on a number of

programs in McCamey.

Formals, Parly Dresses
Nothing makes a teen-ager happier than a new 
Formal or Party Dress. We have them In all 
sizes and all the new colors and materials. Priced

n 2 .9 5  to « 3 9 .9 5
cHin̂ erie— Ĵ̂ odier̂
Slips . . Nightgowns . . House 
Cixits . Lounging Pojomas

Foy-Lou Owtin* Hoaiary in S I  4 5  
51 foug«, 15 d*ni«r Nylon, Poir *

RAYON M poir C lA Q
PANTIES ^  for *

SHOP EABLY
USE OUR

UY-AWAT

Give Her A BLOUSE!
Our stocks of Blouses are larger than we 
have ever ahown, and the range of styles, 
ookn  and materiala more varied. You can 
find the gift blouse to please anyone, and 
th ^  are priced

« 1 .0 0  !o «5 .9 9

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

/  WATER^zarha co.
PLeoe '111

N EED  A
T RUCK?

Adviso Our Truck Exporti
Any else yon need in medeb 
from H tai te 3 tena. If we 
dent have it new. well get it 
for yen.

HUBBAY-YOOMG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E .W .II W wi«<4|

A Ju ft w  mor« 
s h o p p i n g  d o y s  ' f i l  

C h r i s t m o s !

smisf
^  BeMittiul tailored and fur trim

in all the new ahadee for fhn  and 
Winter, m  gabardine and

*9 9 *«
New arrivala in Batts indnda. feeàutt» 
foi'salaelimH in v«rsMd% abinkAMig 
lahardlnaa. All bdora are tnduded hr eoMfle and eheeka.

IT t

» 1 4 » -  »8 5 *?
T O  T H O ^  A H O  C O M P A R I  A T '  '

ii

f*r

19 0

DONOVAN of Dallas uses whirls of braid to'dress-up■ #
the collar and front of our easy-td-wedr Priroo Donno 
block crepe. So mony of you hove osked us for }ust this 
type of soft shirtwaist dress in lorge sizes - .  . here-it iSe 
woncderful and ready for foil. SUCES 3 i 1« 44.

will hold 
ony purchoM in our 

loy-owoy until Chriitm otl

• • •,i]^ wb'y9 I ktsi oi ttker fUt ites!
eCo^m e Jewelry •  Wetclws for ledies
e Séhttr Pieces end tente
e R in fS ''- * v

: C h ^  N O^

Vv
•  U fb ln r a ^

,ereM  dieeppointnient!

U s e

■i Ii'-i'-' i-' ’ ■■■

«* i ;  I

- ..■i _ . ■■ ■ - ■.



WHERE COMANCHB CAMPED^
Story Of Plains Indian Life Preserved In Relic Collection

I Heads New Union

.m r  ntANCU haoam an
ndlan huntlnc parti« of loog 

im^ (oatzMd tbo plain» country 
3 8 w l  prM nt day mrtland. Im t - 
19  kmumarabto xalki «bioii today 
a «  collector»* iteins.

u. S. Ptiwll. who h «  been an 
amateur archaeoloclat and ooBector 
of Indian relka for almost 40 years, 
said he h u  found numy at the 
p lec« of his coUeettaa near here. 

As an example, be cited a

stretch of land between Crane and 
McOamey which Is sheltered by

Paint Can 
Works iike  

Bomb
'*<!

CLXVELAND — (NXA) — Now 
they've made painting as easy as 
killizig bugs.

With a spray, that Is.
This time the spray is built 

right into the paint can, like an 
insect "bomb.’*

All you have to do Is approach 
whatever it is you want to paint, 
give the self-pressured paint can 
a good shaking and turn it up
side down, then open the nosale 
and aim.

When you shut off the nozzle, it 
seals the unused paint in the can 
for futmw use without letting It 
dry out, nys the Ronor Corpora
tion of Cleveland, which Just put 
the self-spraying paint on ^ e  mar
ket. And you can use It all, right 
down to the last drop.

As in any spray paint Job, work 
should be done outdbers or in a 
well-ventilated, draft-free room. 
A painter's mask, or a homemade 
one of gauze, is a wise precaution.

At present, only enamels are 
avallaUe in the spray cans. There 
are 10 colors, plus white, Mack 
end aluminum.

And if you get it mixed up with 
yoin: Insect **bomb,** it may kill 
the flies by giving them psii^ter'a 
colic, but it will also leave s col
orful splash to mark the spot.

the surrounding moantains. In this 
protected place he fouxsd erldeno« 
of iTutimn camps of many, many 
years ago. The booldsrs were camp 
evldenoM becau« they are not 
found elsewhere In that a r «  and 
apparently w e r e  brought In by 
hunting parti« which cam p^ 
there.

Another camp spot he found w «  
between the sand hills where the 
wind had blown sway some of the 
top soil. Camping parti« would 
bring their squaws with them, he 
said, and they would make camps 
in p lac« such u  these. Camping 
tools «  well M tools for cleaning 
the meet the hunters brought in 
may be found there.
8qasw*s Grave

n found a squaw’s grave in 
the htlle between Crane and Orand- 
falls. The fleshing tools which were 
used on buffalo proved that it was 
a squaw’s grave. Other things In 
it were a dried Uma bean and a 
spoon irtilch had been fashioned 
out of a fossilized scallop shell. A 
matade, broken in half and with 
a hole in it. w u  on top of the 
grave. Blssell said ho could not 
define the significance of the bean 
but that the broken matade had 
the hole punched in it to lead the 
squaw’s spirit out. Also in the grave 
WM a tiny, beautifully carved awl, 
or needle.

Prom Signal Mountain near Big

Public Invited To 
View Mullins Home

An invitation has been Issued to 
the public to attend an open house 
at the newly-oompleted home of L. 
F. Mullins, building contractor, from 
2 pm. to 6 pm. Simday. The new 
Mulliiu home, at 307 West Jax 
Street, embodlM the latest develop
m ent in home construction and 
decorating.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins, who super
vised the building and interior dec
oration of the new home, will be 
on hand to show visitors through the 
house.

Carpeted throughout, the home 
also fMtuies indirect lighting for 
pleasing illumination. All of the 
doors, including closets, slide into re
cessed panels in the walls, leaving 
wall space clear. A wood-burning 
fireplace augments the heating sys
tem.

In the nursery, hand-painted 
murals by Mrs. Mullins will keep the 
two Mullins children wide-eyed.

A patio, for gracious Summer liv
ing, and a completely fenced back 
yard add to the living space in this 
modem and comfortable home.

Australian Beach 
Yields Sea Serpent

BANBURY, AUSTBAUA—<iP>—A 
rare g r«t  oar or ribbon fish, com
monly called a sm  serpent, has 
been washed up on the beach here.

Fifteen feet long and 13 inches 
at its widest point, the fish has a 
small head. long siicker mouth, big 
gills, a long crest and two long 
thick feelers protruding ben«th  its 
mouth. A pink fin runs the length 
of its body, which is coated heavily 
with phosphorus and dotted with 
large black spots. It h «  no seal«.

Spring, Bissau get a m a« of flak«, 
kntv« and anowhaads eCf of tba 
southwest tU e and two fta m « of 
r^ks from »craoniBc ttia dbt Is 
a pit on top.

Blssell said Oonanolia In
diana were tha »dio
lived and hunted arwnd thla area. 
The Apaoh« Used In tha Davis 
Mountains and cama down onto 
the plains to hunt, but did not 
stay lostg M they were deadly ana- 
m la of the Comanche and the twn 
trlb « did not encroach on each 
others* lands.

He added that W e« T e x « la 
rleh in Indian reU« and eallare 
which fans a large part et ear 
heritage and t h «  ea«s city la 
this a r «  should have a «a a ea « 
to boow th e« relleo. There ate 
asany private eolleetioDs In and 
areand MlAaad, WmsU said, and 
many ef them weald be glad te 
give er lean thMr oellectleiia te 
such a « » » « u a  thereby besplag 
the rellM fat t h ^  antive seetlon. 
If saeh a p la « la aat 
he said, seen the 
move away and taka their o « - 
lectiens with them. They t h «  
wlU be permanently lo «  te W e« 
Texas.

From B w y  State
Although a large part of Bissau's 

coUection is of p lec« that he lus 
acquired in W «t T ex « and Mbw 
Mexico, he h «  something from ev
ery state in the union. 'The large 
majority of the items he h u  col
lected hlmwlf and almost aU the 
r « t  have come from other ooUec- 
tors through trad« of wanted 
plec«.

While he w u in the Air Force 
during World War IX. BlneU w u 
stationed at Rapid C ity ,  8. D., 
which is near the Pine Ridge R a - 
ervatlon of Sioux Indians. He be
came friendly with the Sioux and 
acquired many p lec« for his col
lection from them. A war bonnet 
and a tom-tom were made for him 
and he also h u  a Sioux flute and 
a very rare and very old hammer 
stone which h u  a wooden handle.
The stone and handle are covered 
with rawhide. BlsseU said the ham
mer ston« themselvu are not so 
rare, but that it practically is Im
possible to find one with the raw- 
hide intact.

A pictiua album filled with jdio- 
tography taken while he w u in 

ce includ« several plctur«the sewi( 
of the Si

of whom fought at Cuater*a L a« 
Stand.

Ha aim h u  many Blonx arrow- 
haada and otimr atoM pla«a n  
u  kntvea, aoma of which w are  
Saund in  tha Bod Land» of North 
Dakota. Oontraating Ib a « with tha 
Oomandm and Apache arrowheads, 
ha pointed out that each ttlba*» 
piao« have dlatinctkwia whldi aep- 
arata them from aU others. For 
exampia, tba Sioux arrowhaads are 
from tha dark brown flint found 
In North Dakota whUa th o « of tba 
Oomaneh« are from much ll^itar 
and duller tan and tight brown 
Btona Alio, tha way arrowheads 
are made is dlstincttve.

He pointed out that the depth 
at which ra il« are found halps to 
a «  the time of thdr orlftn. For 
eaample. the TUma a n d  Fulaom 
men, who made the fin e« Imjda- 
xnents which ever have been found, 
lived, M weU u  archaeologisto can 
determine, between 15,000 and 25,- 
000 yaara aga

Fulaom arrow» era channMad 
down tha center and alwaya can 
be Identified by this characteristic. 
The arrowhaada, knlv« and other 
implement» of tha Sandla who 
Is older than either the Fulaom or 
tha Yuma, an hare a little half- 
tw l« m them u  their dlattnctlve 
fmtore. BUseU’s cMlection toolud« 
plac« of this typa.

In the time he h u  been interest
ed In archaeology, BiaseU h u  worked 
with many weU-known archaeolo
gists such u  Warren K. Morehead 
of Phillips Academy at Andover, 
and R  M. Guernsey of Pubody at 
Harvard. With him, archaeology is 
a hobby %dA a diversion from his 
work. He said he bellev« every 
person should havs something In 
which he Is InterMted an d  on 
which he may work for relaxation.

And, he said, In addition to serv 
Ing u  a dlversloD, his hobby li 
InterMting In that It helps In put
ting together a picture of early 
life on the North and South Amer
ican continent». After all. Blssell 
added, this Is our history and our 
heritage and If we do not stud^ 
It, what have we to build on?

P-TA Study Group 
Discusses Emotions

Mrs. H. Rowland discussed
Sioux in South Dakota. One -Emotions of Pre-School Children"

is s group of very old men, some

Morgarette Whitaker 
Is Complimented At 
Shower In Andrews

ANDREWS—Honoring Margaiwtte 
Whitaker, the 15-month-old newly 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trsvls Walker, a shower w u given 
in the home of Mrs. George Lewis 
in the E3 Paso G u  Camp Tuesday. 
Mrs. G. W. Hicks and Mrs. Tom 
Smith w e r e  hostess« with Mrs. 
Lewis.

Gifts for the honoree were pre
sented, a n d  refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Melvin Hampton of 
I^unice, N. M., Mrs. W. R  Harda
way, Jr., Mrs. A. D. McGraw. Mri. 
P. L. Lowder, Mra. D. G. Driver, 
Mm. J. H. Redman, Mrs. C. K. 
Mayfield, Mrs. Jam « Lackey, Mrs. 
Aden Galle, Mrs. John Curry, Mrs. 
J. X. McKenzie. Mrs. F. E. Jon« 
and Mrs. Bill B«vers.

at a mMting of the W «t Elemen
tary Parent-'Teaoher Association 
Pre-School Study Group Thureday 
In the home of 5frs. Marshall Bag- 
wcU.

This w u the group’s fir «  m e«- 
ing and it w u annoucoed that the 
n u t session will be at 9:30 am. 
Thursday with Mrs. Janus T. Wind
ham, 2010 W «t CoUegs Strwt. 
T opi« discussed will be "Boldness 
and Timidity" and "Ke«>lng Up 
with ths Jonas«."

Praaent for tha Thuraday m ut
ing were Mrs. J. H. M o«ley, Mrs. 
Windham. Mra John Johnson, Jr., 
Mra Ruth X .. Stumbo, Mra C. L. 
Wrlsten and Mrs. Marvin Bryant.

DIDN’T BXUKVX IT 
English art eriti« rldlculad the 

work of American landscape palnt- 
turw showing the brilliant colors 
of American autumn. Tha Britans 
bHieved the colors to be p u r e  
imagination, since English foliage 
d o «  not change to brilliant h u « 
In the Fall.

■ V .

 ̂ • HT
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Jam « B. Carey, above, aecretary- 
treuurer of the CIO. heads tha 
new "Xntcmational Union of Xleo- 
trical. Radio and Machine Work
ers” that replac« the old left- 
wing United Electrical Woricers
Union, expelled from the CIO at 
the organlmtion’B convention In 
Cleveland. Carey Immediately 
laid claim to 230,000 members of 
the old UX and all its major con
tracts with employers, thus u t- 
tlng the stage for what may become 
one of the blttere« membership 

wars In labor history.

House Building 
Project Underway 
At Porkleo Place

A $145,000 building project w u 
underway la «  week at Parkl« 
P la « In W e« Midland, when per
mits for th e  construction of 37 
dwellings were issued to Mountain- 
View Homes, Inc., which plans the 
erectldb of at leut 300 new ham « 
in the addition. The permits were 
for $4.000 each. Some were re-ls- 
su«.

Parkl« Place is lo«ted  w «t of 
the Midland Baseball P a r k  and 
north of U. 8. Highway 50.

C. E. Slavens is psesldent of 
Mountain View Homes, Inc., and 
Dean Slavens is vice president and 
project manager. Tlie firm Is 
erecting the dwellings.
Fawr-Bs » «  H a « «

T h e  four-room (two-bedroom) 
housw will be priced from $5,500 to 
$7,400, and may be purchased un
der GL 100 per cent financing or 
FHA financing, with a down pay
ment of lets than $1,000. T h e  
dwellings have attached garages.

Ten horn« already have been 
built and sold in the addition. Ten 
more now are under construction, 
with five of them already sold. De
velopment will continue at a rapid 
p a «, the contractors stated.

C. Band Dean Slavens moved to 
Midland recently after having been 
lo«ted  In Denver, Colo., and Little 
Rock, Ark.

Advertise or be Forgotten

NEWEST

C  O f C . Directors 
To Consider W TCC  
W ater Proposals

The Novembw 2i watar masting 
of tha W a« Texpa Ohambar ai 
Ooaaamee will be itiacuMacI by 41- 
ractats of tha Midland Chamber of 
Oommer«  at thetr meeting at TdO 
pjn. Monday In Hotel achatbnu« ,  
R  O. (Bob)
Saturday. The WTOC gathering will 
be held in Fort Worth in con n «- 
tioo with the organlaatloD'B 
oonreoUon.

The annual Christmu program 
will be outlined, and a highway 
committee r«>ort will be beard. 
Oommltte« a l«  will be named for 
arranging and staging of th e  
Chamber’s annual banqu« and 
membership meeting in January.

Scruggs urged a large attandsn« 
of directors for ths Important 
muting.

Advert!« or be Forgotten

WUl asU parts,Irpslr su»—
Gemè Us« ■ssotsss Far aste
Toyloff^Mscki»« WwrliB̂  -

AstaorfcM« Osslsr a*. Ism HssstM at. ts DnuT Lmju 
411 Dnuy Lsm  OOUSA pL »4«

tin ( MIS

«I*'

Uvsiy SlissR Altar Fhsl SkwMfMl
Hi-Shsen first puts a beau
tiful natural glistsning sheen 
on hair.  Continued ust  
keeps it that way. Non- 
drying to hair. Huge jar 
only $1.00.

TOLL'S DBDG
"That Personal Servl«"

210 W. T ex « Phone 13S5

.+1

I i I U b i  S ta red
T

h  year 
Prascripiiaa!

m

No effort or anpen«  la aparad wbn we your
praaeription. Wa stock only the txestadL. Ugha« gwik 
and Inal« th «  aaoh pramrlption Is dodhla-riMeked for 
Ttn« w  to on an yonr praaci lpUun».

TULL'S DHUC
nU A T PERSONAL SERYICr*

210 W. T«ua pimm  13tS

I  D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

IsHEalutri

e*

Coio{gnef... lociooi... «MF- 
ing rct̂ oiiitet . . . IJ.OO. 
£»eace . . .  IIOXKL Sea ot 
yaried combinations to 
115.00. RefiOa lor moK ittaoi
AS PIATUIIO IN ISOUItl

/
I A '  "

m en
T O I L E T R I E S

r  I

\LTULL'S UHUG
HNAT PERSONAL SERVICr

210 w. t«xm _  ;  phoM m t

THE N E W
T H A T  S

NEW 'TASHION SALON SHOES" ★  WE ARE A NEW SHOE STORE IN A HEW LOCATIOH 
NEW IN MIDLAND WITH CRISP NEW FALL STYLES FROM THE NEWEST DESIGNS OF

FOREMOST STYLE ORIGINATORS *  THAT'S JOHANSEN'S!
HEW COLORS! ★  HEW MATERIALS! ★  HEW LASTS!

o w

NEW INTRODUCTORY SALE to acqnainl yon with "NEW FASHION SALON SH O ES"! 
over IfOOO PAOSS of beanliliil new Johansen Shoes in a new array of patterns * heels 

nr disposal! V

Nationally Advertised in BAZAAR e  MADEMOISELLE e  SEVENTEEN »  And Many Others! 
For Tear Selection! Tkan Have Beea Betacal b  TWO NHOnT PIK E filOVPS!

Values to *18’*—Now * 1 0 ”  «1*11’ *
Kid Suedes

COLORS.. . BLACK • BROWN • GREEN

MATCHIIS BAGS BEDUCEBI
• Baby Calf Skins •

•  P A P H IQ D E ★  ★  ★  S E E S . . . 3K t o lO

Irsi if ION
: 1 'iî

J V -

3^

■ i’«-
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C O M I N G  E V E N T S
m om A Y

ObOtam’t  Ybmtm, Qnvp I, viu 
lOMt at 4 vjm. ki Um Otty-Oounty 
AtadltixtaaC

■ahakali Lodci mwttnf will bt 
at tM  pJtL ta Um Odd M low i 
KaU.

Otramici Group of the Midland 
Patotta Otub Art Ontar and Azner« 
lean AMOdatlon of XTnlvanlty Wo
man wm matt at 7:90 pjn. In the 
Palatta d u b  etudlo.

■L Aant Social Group will meat 
at • pjn. In tha American Legion 
Hall.

Asboty Matbodiat Woman’s 8o- 
datv ot Ohrirtilan Sarrioa will meet 
at S lun. In the church.

Plrat Christian Woman’s Council 
w n maat at S pju. in the church 
lOr aodal aanriea work.

Midland Berrlce Xnasua Kaecu- 
tlaa Board win maat at 9:46 am. 

.«1th.Mrs. J a c k  Wilklnaon. 1311 
Waat lilasourl Btraet.

« Pint Praa Will Baptist Women’s 
Aujdllazy wOl maat at 3 pm. with 
Mrs. Vera Hughes, dorerdale Road.

Ptrst Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Sodaty eirclas will meet at 3 
pm. as foOows: Lottie Moon wiur 
Mrs. W. H. Ban, Sll South Main 
Straat; Loekatt with Mrs. Mrs. Neal 
DUday, 1704 W e s t  Texas Street; 
Annla Barron w i t h  Mrs. Arnold 
Sdiartiauer. 1714 W e s t  Holloway 
Street: Mair Martha with Mr« j .  
C. Hudman. 210 Sooth Marten field 
Street and RabAah with Mrs. E. 
H. Ihacker. 1006 West Kentucky 
Street Hie Sunbeam Band will 
maat at I  pm. in tha GA and RA 
at 4 pm., tha aU-glrts choir at 
5:14 pm. and tha Brotherhood at 
7 pm.. aU at the church.

Pint Methodlat Woman’s Society 
of Christian Senice circles wi l l  
meet as follows: Mary Scharbauer 
at t  pm. in tha Sdiarbauer Bdu- 
caUcnal Bulldinf; Laura Haygood 
at 2:14 p m  w i t h  Mrs. George 
Glass. 411 West Texas Street; Bell 
Bennett at 2:14 p m  with V n . Earl 
Ray. 1114 North Big Spring Street; 
Wesleyan Sanrloa Guild at 7 pm. 
in tha Scharbauer Educational 
Building Irene Nht at 7:45 pm. 
with Mis. Loyd Campbell, 313 West i 
Jaz Straat with Mrs. Campbell and |

Mrs. Dale M cRcync^ as hostesses 
and Kate Oates at 7:45 p m  with. 
Mrs. Tom L. Ingram. 1406 West 
Louisiana Street. Dinner and in- 
structUm period will be at 6 pm. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
BuUdlng.

Trinity Episcopal Woman's Aux
iliary guilds will meet as follows: 
St. Catherine’s at 9:30 am. in the 
Parish House with Mrs. C. C. Keith 

hostess; St. Margaret’s at 3:30 
pm. with Mrs. C. O. Puckett, 1506 
West Texas Street; St. Cecelia's at 
3:90 p m  with Mrs. C. J. Westlund, 
801 North Marienfield Street and 
the Young 5fatron’s at 3:30 pm. 
with 5lrs. J o h n  P. Butler, 1603 
West Holloway Street.• S •
TUESDAY

Contemporary Painters Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter and the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
7:30 p m  in the Pallette Club Stu- 
dia

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in ^ e  Midland 
Officers Club.

Pyracantha Garden Club aill 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mrs. C. E. Ober- 
holtser as hostees.

Midland Service League will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Trinity Episco
pal Parish House.

Business and  Professional Wo
men’s Club dinner will be at 7:30 
pm. in Hotel Scharbauer.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. W. S. Kotch, Jr., Magnolia 
Tank Farm.

National Secretaries Association 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in the KCRS 
Studio.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group will meet at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. S. M. Sisley, 1600 West Lou
isiana Street.

First Baptist Junior * Choir will 
practice at 4 p.m. and Young Peo
ple’s Visitation will begin at 6 p.m.b b b
WEDNESDAY

Children’s Theater, Group n. 
will meet at 4 pm. in the City-

HODSTON
3 Hn., 14 Min.

Rsium Flighfi
PIONEER Pfion« 2544

County Auditorium.

North Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association Pre-school Study 
Group will meet at 8:90 a m  with 
Mrs. Louis Bartha, 112 R l d g l e a  
Drive.

Zeta Tau Aljdia Alumnae wi l l  
meet at 3 pm. with Mis. William 
Byrd. Maefalr Apartments, 1200 
West 'Texas Street, Apartment 2.

American Association of Univer
sity Women International Relations 
Group will meet at 7:90 pm. with 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 926 North Ed
wards Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, 
806 We s t  Cuthbert Street. Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth win read.

Senisa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs, L. W. Sager, 
Bel-Aire Courts.

An open meeting of the Modem 
Study Club will be at 3 pm. in Ho
tel Scharbauer. Guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Judd A. Detterlck. presi
dent of the New Mexico Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Woman’s Wednesday Club wi l l  
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. R. L. Mil
ler, 911 West Michigan Street, with 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Paxton How
ard as hostesses.

First Baptist Choir rehearsal will 
be at 6:30 pm., teachers’ and of
ficers’ meeting at 7:30 pm. and 
prayer meeting at 7:15 p.m.

First Methodist Choir practice 
will be at 7:15 p.m.

Star Study Club covered d i s h  
luncheon will be at 13:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Tom Nlpp, 2302 West Brunson 
Street.

First Baptist Eva Cowden Class 
luncheon will be at 12:30 pm. in 
the Midland Country C l u b  with 
Mrs. Joe Mims and Mrs. J. O. 
White as hostesses.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion will be at 10 a.m., senlm* choir 
supper at 6:30 p.m. and junior' 
choir practice at 7 pm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women's Conversational Span
ish group will meet at 10 a.m. with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West Tex
as Street.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. R. R. Le- 
master, 2706 West Washington 
Street.

Dr. Lucinda de Leftwlch TempUn 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
Club at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Miller, 304 North Marien- 
fleld Street. • • •
TH U RSD AY .

Tejas Garden Club will meet wt 
9:30 am. with Mrs. John Fletcher, 
1403 North Loralne Street. Mrs.

D. M. Aldridg* w i l l  Mrixt Mn.

■ Palette d o b  Studio will be open 
an day f o r  painting sealaa of 
DMmbm.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of Weal B e- 
mentary S^iool win meet at 7:90 
lun. in the eebooL

Rainbow Girli will meet at 7:90 
in the Masonic Hall.

DelU DclU Delto Alumnae wUl 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Dayton 
BUven, 300 Bast Banner Street

Nu Phi Mu 
7:30 pm. with 
West Texas St

ity will meet at 
ReUing, 1404

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:90 pm. In 
the home of Jane Mints, 906 West 
Maiden Lane.

Veterans of Foreign Wars. Aux
iliary will meet at 6 pm. in the 
VFW HaU.

Star Study Club members and 
others eligible for membership will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ray, 1116 North Big 
Spring Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. But- 
wiU meet at 4 pm. in the Clty- 
ler Hurley, 1410 West Indiana 
Street

West Elementary Parent-Teacher

Pecos Woman Feted 
On 91st Birthday

PECOS—Mrs. W. D. Hudson of 
Pecos celebrated her ninety-fuat 
birthday Wednesday when her chil
dren were hosts at a dinner here.

Sarah Martha Tudor was bom 
Nov. 9. 1858, in Madison County, 
Ky., and was married to W. D. Hud
son on Jan. 4, 1877, at Red Lick, 
Ky., moving to Texas shortly after
wards.

The couple lived in W ly County 
for a time, and moved to Reeves 
County in 1885. They lived on a 
ranch imtil they moved to Pecos to 
put their children in school.

She has four children, 11 grand
children, 10 great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild, Llnaa 
Alice Nugent of Pecos.

Present at the dinner were Mrs, 
Hudson and her children, J. B. Hud
son of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hudson of Big Lake, Mrs. Charley 
Boyd of Balmorhea and Mrs. Della 
Barclay of Pecos.

MIDLAND STiiDENT TOURS 
MANUFACTURING PLANTS 

AUSTIN—C. Deane Anderson of 
Midland was one of 69 senior stu
dents in mechanical engineering at 
the University of Texas who last 
week visited manufacturing plants 
ill the Fort Worth-Dallas area and 
at Itasca and Waco.

Three faculty members accom
panied the students on the four-day 
tour.

Aandattsn pea sohool study group 
win most at 8:90 ojb. In the home 
ot Mrs. JomsB «findhsm. 2010

nUDAT
OhUdrsn« Tlieotor, 

County Auditorium.
Group m .

P. K O. wfll most ot 12 noon toe 
lunehooB in th o  Prtvoto Dliiing 
Room of H e t o l  Behaiboosr and 
aftorward for business witfi Mrs. 
C. M. Dunagan, 1504 Wsst Masouri 
Strost.

Lodiss Golf Association win meet 
at 1 pjB. in tho Midland Country 
Club for hmeheon an d  a style 
show.

Children's Senrlco Laaguo will 
meet at 2 pan. with Mrs. C. H.
Atchison. 840 North Baird Street • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater wiU moet at 
8:30 am. in the City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:90 a m  in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a m  in the 
Watson Studio.

Jessie Myers Named 
H-SU Campus Queen

ABILENE — Jessie Myers, 1948 
champion of Stamford Cowboy Re
union and rider of one of the six 
white horses of Hardin-Simmons 
University since 1946, was elected 
the queen of the university campus. 
Miss Myers was chosen from among 
13 nominees. She defeated Fay 
Huff, Brady, in the finals which 
were held Friday. Results were an
nounced Saturday.

Miss Myers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Myers, formerly of 
Hamlin and now of Abilene, has 
ridden as favorite for Hamlin and 
Stamford in scores of rodeos in 
West Texaa She has been at the 
Fort Worth Stock show, Stamfdrd 
Cowboy Reunion, TCU Rodeo, and 
also at Breckenrtdge, Snyder, Post, 
ArcherCity, Colorado City, Big 
Spring,_^leman, Midland, Hamil
ton. Balra. and Kerrvllle.
Nominees Ltoted

She is vice president of the senior 
class, vice president of the Hardin- 
Simmons Rodeo Association, and a 
member of the Cowgirls, the aervlcr 
organisation of Hardln-Slmmons.

Nominees for the queen’s race 
were: Virginia Bush, Childress; Ann 
Givens, Texarkana; Ruth Hamil
ton, Abilene; Pay Huff, Brady: 
Earlene Singleton. Beaumont: Sue 
Ann Duncan, Gilliland; Wxhda 
Baker, Wilson; Libby Sumrall, Pal
estine: Virginia Dunagan, Midland: 
Kitty Ritter, Anson; Virginia Ran- 
deL Wichita Falls; Ganelle New
man, Brownfield, and Miss Myers.

Advantages Of V - 6 IJ . S.
GMC Frtuiklln 

Navy l emuttes tarn Ban Angelo. 
wUl be fo Mkllend Mosidear to coo« 
fer with peeeoae faitereetod In Navy 
carswi. He will vtstt here egela an 
Novamlwr 2L Be may be oontoctod 
at the poet oifioe.

taked veterans and non* 
to Inveetlaeto the anoor- 

tunlty now ottered them to efflHato 
with the new T-4 Rseirvs Navy.

He cited 12 paiDta which werraiR 
the oonalitaratlao ot eQ interested 
persona. They are:

1. Retain the rate you held at 
discharge.

2. No drills, no meetings, no 
cruises.

9. Longevity piles ig> while in In-

iettve real 
4, Ihur-L 
5l inaettve iteeiYi time « u nta 

toward edvanorment  
C lU y  be dledieige^ kt any time 

tip ^  reijnert.
7. No phyelcal exaadnatton tor 

vetcrena
2. Keep in touch with letaet de> 

velopmenta in the Navy mall oor-

Age
8. Age Umtts ere from 17 to 84. 
10. If they destre, members of fiie

V-6 Inactive Reserve may reiiiiest a 
two week« training eniiae aedi year 
end receive fun pay and eBowences. 
Including trenspoctatton to •azx̂  
from home, for the period.

U. wm  oo i be eaUed W . 
duty wBhoiit written regnai 
oept bi the caes of war n 
emergency.

m  Men enrolling tn Mw
Utotr own diotee o f Jottiing tbe^Or»

active.
12. Modem training 

avallebie for 
and ehange of rettag.

bi rettag

rATIKNT IMPBOVRD
The condition of Rtoherd Oanhlâ  

a medicei patient at Weetani OOigo- 
Hospital. was reported Saturday la 
be lioprovad.

HOAAÈ TR IA L 
OFFER 

for 10 DAYS!
IN TOUB OWN HONE!

*169” Poy only $16.95 down 
$7.62 per month

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

ITS NEW! ITS AMAZING!
You can't roolixe the time ond work it soves until you use it in your 
home. No cost. No obiigotion. CALL US . . . NOW! PHONE 3507.

Open til 9 p.m. for your shopping convonionco

607 W. Missouri

PLIANCE COMPANY
f t  ELECTRIC' 

IP P IIIIC ES^ Phone 3507
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[ORTLEY
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LOVELY TRANSFORMATION, 
WHETHER SEEN FROM INDOORS OR OUT 

. .  . YOUR WINDOWS DRESSED
FOR FALL IN CURTAINS 

BY HATHAWAY AND CORTLEY
. . .  SO CRISP AND FLUFFY! 

THEY WEAR BEAUTIFULLY.
COST SURPRISINGLY LIHLE! 

AVAILABLE IN MANY STYLES AND COLORS!

SALE STARTS MONDAY
YELLOW
OR6ANDY

8 4 9 6 7r.‘

BLUE
MARQUISETTE

RAYON
MARQUISETTE

COTTON
MARQVISilTi

RAYON 
MARQUISI1TE 
RANELS ______

4^

LACl
RANkB  ̂ -ii ■f’ %

’■W

RLASTfC
SHOWER
CURTAINS • 2 »
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m
U

- f  ̂
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t
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, Oberlin's 30^900-Píece Chinese Puzzle: 
What To Do With Gold-Shingled Temple

^ OBKRLIN. OHIO—(NBA)—Otar- 
Un CoUag« Is worried aboiit th e

* ChlDeee problem, but It h u irt enp* 
thing to do with the N attieeligi 
end the Communists. OberlhlB proh 
lam Is whet to do with • ObiaMe

* Lame Temple.
Four yean ago. the ANfaaeo- 

loglcal Trust of Chicago seriated 
the temple to the ooüege. The 
structure is a painstaking replica 
o f the Summer Jehol palace of 
ancient láandm empaxurs In In> 
nar Mongolia. It had been buUt 
for the Century of Progress Ex
position In Chiñgo In 1833. and 
later shown at the World’s Fair 
In New York.

Whan the taaNtie heoame Ober-
1^' property, the college recelred 
^175.000 denatkm frotr X>r. H. H. 

iocmer eke-orrm lfr of 
and an Obcrttn alumnus. 

sum was for Construction pur-

IB PreIgM Cate
-  But the temple arrived tn 38 

tielght eare, and about SOJOO 
pleoee. It was a construction Job 
t|at lar egceeded the available

* fgnde. Sg the temple was put in 
at warebousa—In ITI cratas cover* 
1«K two floors. There It has re
posad. getting dusty and expen- 
i|re to maintain.
^Plane are underway again to 
iflse  the funds naoessary to erect

* tpe exotio structure, and the ool- 
faculty Is divided into two 
ling factions on the question

whether the ultimate end justl-
* lias the expense.

Those on the faculty who favor 
arectlnf the temóle feel it will 
serve as «  center vat Chinese stud
ies. But the opposition wants no 
part of the building, feeling that 
It would be Just a waste of money 
to put it up.

"The temple represents a de
is baaed form of Chhiese Buddhism 

aad I seriously doubt that It would 
be a good Influence on students,”

♦ said Prof. Frederick Arts, head 
of tha history department. ” ln 
addition, you can’t beat it. you

This is just a scale replica of Oberlin’s Chines# proUens—the gift 
temple they can’t afford.

can’t see in it, and it’s filled with 
tinkling bells.”
Adjoins Property

Supporters of the temple feel 
that the bells are Prof. Arts' big 
worry, since the proposed temple 
site adjoins his property.

But Professor Arts has further 
objections, feeling that the temple 
would not make a decent museum.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMP SHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
a complete stock of parts.

Prices start at $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
ISU W. WaU q. M. (Shine) Shelton Fhena U t

‘‘There’s no wall space to hang a 
picture or accommodate pieces of 
art." he said. "The entire struc- 
tiu’e is fancy lacework. It would 
cost 1100,000 to erect it and the 
maintenance would be immense. 
Everything on it is hand-painted.” 

Another of the antl-templt fac
tion feels that construction costs 
could be put to better advantage 
for other projects. ~The college is 
strapped for finances and salary 
increases," this professor said. "It 
would start a campus revolution 
if the board approved construc
tion of such a curoslty. Far better 
to establish a chair at the college 
for Chinese studies.”

More than 38,000 pieces of the 
temple were made in China— 
hand-carved and hand-decorated 
Another 2900 pieces were added 
by American craftsmen. ’The tern 
pie is roofed with 25,000 shingles 
of 23.12 carat gold leaf.

"There was gold all over our 
' clothes and the floor when we 
' stored the shingles,” said Robert 
Barber, warehouse manager. "It 
was some Job!”

HeaOfEIPaso 
Piesbyteff Stall 
Midland Heeflng
Ih t  FaU moetlTig of Men e t tho 

Gtateh of B  Paso Preabytary 
win bo bMd IfOdneeday In tho First 
Fnsbyterten Ghurch. with Freaby- 
torlan Mon of Midland as hosts.

Delegates froai most Piesbytsriaa 
churches of West Texas and South
east New Mexico are expected to 
attend tbs oanfetenoe, which will 
pen with a mssttng of the Execu- 
ivt OommlUee at 3 pin. in Senior 

Room of tbs church's Educational 
Bufldlng. Shelby Read of Big 
Spring, president, will preside. R. P. 
Peters of Midland is vice president 

'The first general sessloD is sched
uled at 4:15 p js. in the Adult As
sembly Room. A business meeting 
and reports of the recent Preeby- 
terian Men’s convention in Atlan
ta, Oa„ win follow a meditation to 
bo delivered by L. E. Milling of » g  
Spring. Otfioers for 18B0 wiU be 

•oted.
A dinner will be served by Women 

of the Church at 6:80 jim . in the 
Fellowship HalL A gooal solo by 
Oeorge Van Heusan, accompanied 
by Wallace Wimberley, wiU feature 
the program.
Dallaa Man Te Beeak 

Jack B. McMlchael of Dallas, re
gional director of the Presbyterian 
Synods of Texas and Oklahoma

Noted Educator To 
Address Midland 
Groups This Week
Dr. Lucinda 4* Leftwkb Tbmp- 

Bn, principal ef tha Radford 
■obooi for Obrls in B  Paso, win 
arrive hm« this weekend to address 
a numbm of senrica chiba and other 
groupe daring tha week. She will 
remain in Midland until Saturday.

will be the principal speakar at the
concluding session scheduled at 7:30 
pm. In the church sanctuary. Of
ficers will be Installed by Dr. Wil
liam H. Poster of Lubbock.

Bill CoUyns is president of Pres- 
t^teiian Men of Midland, and A. H. 
Vineyard Is vice president. Bill 
Blackman is secretair-treasurer.

Harry Gossett, chairman of the 
First Presbyterian Church’s Board 
of Deacons, will be In charge of the 
registration desk for the area gath
ering. Ernest Sidwell and Vineyard 
are chairmen of the PtUowahlp 
(Committee.

All members and friends of the 
Presbyterian liien’s group are In
vited and urged to attend the busi
ness sessions and the dinner-meet
ing of the area gathering.

It’s easy to sell anything when you 
use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds
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’enicillin Is Boost 
'or U. S. Farmers
WASHINOTON —iJP)— Develop

ment of penicillin has proved a 
boost for fanners, says the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture. Com 
steep liquor and milk sugar arc 
used to make penicillin.

Studies are being pushed to de
velop other fermentation products 
In antibiotics, feed yeasts, vitamins 
and alcohol, the department says. 
One project Is growth of mush
room spawn which Is said to have 
as good food qualltlas as yeast and 
tastes better.

Other projects now try to find 
ferments that will use fruit pulps, 
dairy byproducts a n d  cannery 
wastes.

Dr. Lucinda Templin
A doctor of philosophy from the 

University of Missouri, Dr. Templin 
is widly-known as one of the South
west’s most outstanding scholars and 
speakers.

She will address the Midland Ki- 
wanls Club at its regular meeting 
Monday noon in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. L. A. 
Bartha, program chairman, extended 
an Invitation to other Midlanders 
to attend the luncheon.

Wednesday morning the distin
guished visitor will address Mid
land High School students at their 
regular assembly period, and that 
afternoon she Is scheduled to speak 
at a meeting of the Junior Wechiet- 
day Club.

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will hear Dr. Templin 
at their meeting Friday noon In 
Hotel Scharbauer. Other speaking 
dates may be arranged.
Yeath And Endoation

Idodera Youth and Education” 
will be the general theme of Dr. 
TempUn’s addreeses here. She is 
convinced that education should not 
be static but constantly shifting to 
meet the demands of the civiliza
tion which in the long run It both 
serves and directs.

Dr. Templin has achieved na
tionwide fame for her progressive 
educational viewpoint. The respon
sibility of parents in the field of 
education and training usually is 
stressed by the noted educator in 
her lectures.

SOLOIEBS WEIGH IN 
JOHNSTON CITY, ILL,—(F)—The 

National Guard Is signing up new 
members here with an eye on their 
weight. The American Legion Post 
prxMnlsed to pay five cents Into a 
Guard fund for each pound of new 
recruit. At a recent count, the totals 
stood at 4,000 pounds and $200.

SAFE FOILS BURGLARS
CHICAGO — — There are

thieves, they say, who will take 
anything that isn’t nailed doam 
A couple of burglars of that type got 
Into the Seng Teaming Company 
garage. They fastened one end of a 
chain to a truck and looped the 
other around the safe. The truck 
growled but didn’t move. TTic burg
lars, growled and did. The safe was 
bohed to the floor.

À HALF CAPE

w a

OUR SM ALL APPLIAN CE DEPT. IS A  G IFT SHOPPER'S PARADISE!

Give Her One of These Convenient MIZEBS!
Homiiton Bdoch Mixers.. 
Homilton Bdoch Mixttte
Sunbeam M ixm aster____
Dormeyer Mixers

.$36.50
$16.95
$39.95

_______________$29.95
Dormeyer Food Fixer__________________$39.95
Kitchen Aid (mixer and grinder)____$57.50
Universal Mix-A-Blend _____________ $29.95

AUTOMATIC TOASTEBS!
Betty Crocker ____________ !_____
Sunt^om ________________________
Cornfield ________________________

$22.50
$2Z50
$21.50

Btfty Crocker
F roctor____
Sunboom ____

ELECTRIC IRONS!
........ .......... „...$12.95
.$10.95 ond $13.95 
________________$12.95

X

Ever H ot Electric

BLANKET
Reduced to

m s t

» * •

WAFFLE mONS!
Arvin Woffle Iron ond Fryer,

cooki four woffles____^2730
U niverso l__________________$19.95
Monninf-iowmon _______ $16.95
Dominion _________________ $12.95

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
H R C O U T O R _________

$1485
Universol Eio^trk Anfomotic Ferco lo to r__.$21 .95

I ¿  opta Evnry Thursday Unlil 9 p. a . TO Chriituas!
*

'W eztpm  A p p lia n c e , In c .
-  m y i L .
210 N.

m -

A U T H O R U ID  O EA U R S ~  t lN D IX
^ F I i m m 9 0 3 5

Of Merrimack velveteen maken an ideal finish te this 
cme-picce frock. Tucked blotise is sewed to a velveteen 
skirt. Colors: Norfolk blue, wine, and black. B m s: S
to 6.

$1588

Velveleea Tami T . Match
$ 4 8 8

Christmas Shop. .  . Now
by Lay-Away!

>
Don't wait until the lost minvit» . . . select your 
child's Qirlstmas Toys from our big «sortment of 
Dolls, MmsIcoI Toys, Stuffdd'AnImols, etc. Put them 
by on loy-owoy ond pick tHefn- up before Chrlstmos!

Kiddles' Toggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CH ItCf" ■

I0 >  N m Ni M w Ii M M  MWIw A  Ta

Square Dance Class 
Planned For Novices

A aqoare dance elaan tor mem
bers of the Midland OfOcars Club 
win start Itaaday aS 7:80 pm . in 
the OCflew* ChibhoaM, w ^  Jay 
JolmaoQ aa Mefructir aad aaUar.

«lahnwin haa been In efaarge of 
the class, epm to the puMte, whlrii 
BMt on Mebday nights In the Otn- 
oers Club, bat It was coaapieted last 
week. A new open class, to meet on 
Friday nights in the Parish Hall 
at WL Oeorgeb OatboUe Obnrah, 
wUl start aa soon aa I f  eouplea, 
anongh to form four aquaraa, are en- 
roUad.

It win through t*fi Me.
sons, and is planned to teach be
ginners the square «od fnik
dancing steps that will them

T r u c k s  R oH in g  O n  
W o f s r - M o l  A ir

LIVKPOOL, ENGLAND—(g)-> 
Tbg tnicks of a cartaga firm ban 
am taMtag au vaMr Inalaad of air.

T. Beard. Ilia flimW «Mai 
rid ha hagan aa- 
wlth Sratar-fOM Uras 

a year ago and *tha results ara ex- 
ceUent*

AdvertlM or be Forgotten

B lo ck tm iH i D o c t n 'f  
W a i t  F or  C u s to R M r s -

CAMPBELL, IL L .-iiV -'n ili. 10 
tar aa Boy Wrhnaara la oon am mi, 
Is B a horae-and-trock em.

Schnaan la an ex-Oi a n d  a 
hiackamtth. Not eooogh boca« 
caa« to town to maka bb  abop 
profltablah 8q ba to
tha bm a« on tbe fatmi. Ba n a k «  
his roandi in a pand tm ek aqidp- 
ped to carry a forge. anvO. tooli 
and a stock oí

to participate in square dance chibs’ 
activities. Persons interested in en- 
roUlng are asked to call Johnson at 
telephone number 3885-J or Juanita 
Henderson at number 580 during the 
day or S121-W at night, or to en- 
roU in persons at Wempla’s.

Nsw Jsrtay Studsnt 
Aid Is Efftefivt

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—<g>)— 
Mooey aid to studenU who do not 
have to pay back loans uks boen 
tried by Rutgers Dnlverstty. Moat 
students do pay back tnn money 
and effective aid is given, a report 
on the project says.

The aid is given students who 
need small sums—125 to $50—to 
stay in school. Such a loan often 
can fix money troubles and put the 
student at ease. There is no inter
est and no time limit on repayment. 
He Is not compelled to pay it 
back. Sometimes years pass before 
payment. But very few loans are 
not repedd, Rutgers says.

AMmSHIP MEN
Midshipman as a name for stu

dents at Annapolis originated In 
the British navy more than 300 
years aga It arose from the fact 
that In the early days of the navy, 
seamen studying to be offlows were 
stationed amidships, where they 
transmitted messages and ammu
nition.

WHAT all-in-all 
perfection!

3 “
I t ' s  hU  yoQ expect fro *  a 
fin e  face p ovder.. .ton e, 
texture. atOierence.. .and 
i t ' s  Alaxandra de M arkoff, 
tool 1.75 and 3 .00 , plus tax

CoSMtiCS,

S e r v i c e

West Illinois at Moricnfield
T U i

1161

\

o. i Í * * "/I

F O R  C H R I S T M A S  !

Buy Now! Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
*250“ Choose her beautiful solitaire or bridol 

duo from our selections of briiitortf’, fine- 
quality diamonds. We guorontee their 
high quolity . . . and their value! She'll 
love it for a lifetime!

I195SS

1125®*

*325®®
A

GIVE HIM A RING . .  •
signet, hxife and pnibl«a rlaga, 
handaomely stybd to p lea« m m f 
man!

SMOKERS' ACCESSORIES . . .
Elegant cases, lighters, lighter-caM 
oombinattoM by Ronaon and others 
for him or her. He or she will be 
delighted with tb e« fine quality* 
budget-priced gifts 1

»289«

/i

« J J «

•39«

•18**

M2®*

1 6 4 ’ ® I6®®

FAMOUS NAME WATCHES
by such famous maken as LONO- 
INES, HAMILTON, HARVEL. EL
GIN and MpLOVAl Beth meWS 
ead «omen's . . . gold, g&ver end

froB $2450 to $450000

Sterling by Such Famous Makers as:
'•  REED & BARTON
•  INTERNATIONAL
•  WALLACE

•  WHITING
•  GORHAM
•  HEIRLOOM
•  ALVIN

•  TOWLE •  WATSON

Coif m pßppmiit wUt litM ANY GIFT «iiNI 
Ckriehnoe , . , 6« yomt Cliriitw i etaop^Mf 340WI

3 6 2  W . WaM M waa 134
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A COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF INVENTORY!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

YOUR SAVING IS OURrLOSS!

h

A U  CASH SALES ! 
NO REFUNDS! 

NO EXCHANGES I 
lío  LAY-AWAYS ! 

NO TRY-ONS !
PLEASE!

à

l ì

HEW ARBIVALS
of ^

Fall and Winler 
COATS & SUITS

IMPORTED FABRICS
Suck n«m«s os: Von-
fttord •  Oxford •  Gono Shelly
•  MH r̂im •  Netholie Nicoli
•  Som Gotlifi.

Talaes lo $195.00

Now M 0 0 “
C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y
by Joseph Wniantr.

All Houdeut Rkinestonet •  
Ear Clips •  Pint o Necklaces
•  Bracelets . • •

5 0 %  Off
Plus Tax

S L I P S  and  
G O W N S

Lace tHmaiad and beou< 
tifuily tailored . . • 
AR pastel colors.

25
SEERSUCKER

BrndiCOATS
l o | i ^  $5J5 Vaimi
AM Sisas.

N o w * ! “

Sale Starts
MONDAY,
Nov. 14th!

STORE HOURS: 
Waakdoyt: 9 «jr . to 5:30 p.ni. 
Sotwrdoy: 9 ojn. to 7:30 pjsu

WE ARE FORCED TO ODIT BDSINESS and we are oflering OUR ENTTRE STOCK AT 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS I EVERYTHING MOST GO! R is a slorewide evenl and is the 
GREATEST PARADE OF VALDES YOU'VE EVER SEEN I THERE ARE MONEY-SAV
ING BARGAINS GALORE I This stock consisls of some Summer items bul the majority of 
merchandise is NEWLY ARRIVED FALL AND WINTER APPAREL! All naJionaRy famous 
brand names! CHECK THESE SENSATIONAL VALDES. . . . . . . . . .

COATS SUITS DRESSES
A LL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS —  Betty Clyna • Gilbert • Coratta • Pot Pramo • Kan Suthaiiond • Vonguord * Mor- 
bart • Peggy Hunt. Baoutifuliy tailored in the finest of motariols! Dresses ore of Gobordines •  Corduroy * Botiste * 
Cottons * Linen • Crepes • Shontungs * Wool Jerseys.

ONE RACK
of

$55.00 Values

ONE BACK
of

$55.00 Vaines

ONE RACK
ol

$39.95 Vaines
Now Now Now $

ONE RACK of ’69» Values-No. $
NEW  M ERCHANDISE!

100 Pairs oi GLOVES
Genuine Copetkin in Block o Brown o Red •  White. 

All Sizes Avoiloblel

Beg. $4.95 and $6.95 Vaines Now
Poir

P A J A M A S
All Pastel Skodes.

Beg. $5.95 Vaines

Now
$ 30 0

S K I R T S
In Gobordines a 

Worrtods a Twills 
a Coffans •  Crop# 

•  Toffotos.
Vallo $16.95

ONE GROUP of
PANTIES

Blocks and Whitos.

Begular $2.50 Vaimi

Now
B B A ' S

By Fetor Fan •  Jeri Lynn a Hollywood Youth. Includes 
Stroploss Bro's. White a Block a Toaroee.

$2.95VaImi....................NoW
ValiM....... ,............ Now$5.95

PURE SILK SCAÉFS
Hand Fomtod ond Accordion Floated. Mixed Colers.

Bagilar 
$195 ValiM Now

JU ST ARRIVED!
An New! Short ond Long Sleeved! 

SIR JAMES and UNICE ANN

BLOUSES
Droety ond Toilffad. Fata Silks •  
SaHne # Cropee •  ond Wool Jerseys

ValM to $14J5

Now

R I D I N G  P A N T S  
and S L A C K S

Gabardines e Twilb a Woretads a Botany Gobs •  
Fainted Doeort Brand.
ValiM ii $22.95

Now, For Only ‘10
n i S I E l T

In All Shades and 
Dosirablo Sixes.

V diti to $2J0

Now

B A T H IN G  SUITS

100
B E A C H
S H O E S
$2J5Viimf

Now

ONE- and TWO-FIECK. 
EloeWcixed Safins and Cellnnn.

r. $L9S Vahns'Mow

Valsw
to $145

$ 1 0 0

o e e e s e e e e e o o

Now * 3 «

i ■ .r-% f

. J I

___ f-

'm



CutÜadks for Armed forces
VY

Mtt.WAft
NOIMAL

stum ctnmm

CWtMMT

sTumiM
é M M
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Oooaperattfe «trcnfths of the Anny and the Navy (Including Marine 
Oocpa) after propoead ettta are made are shown on the newschart 
a h e^  The Nary expects to lose M,a00 men from Its ciirrent strength 
ot about 51f,000. Tbe Anay’s release of 90,000 draftees will bring its 
itrtncth doira to about 00,000. Silhouettes of soldier and sailor are 
la praportkm to symboUo figures showing peak wartime strength.

,/f
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Pecos Ploas New 
High School Plant

PB006—Bids will be asked on a 
new high school building for Pecos 
about December It, Wesley IfoCree. 
chairman of Um  school board, has 
announced. ConstrucUon probably 
win begin soon after January l. and 
It Is n^red the bonding wfll be 
ready for use In the 1800 eohool 
term, IfoOkee stated.

n e llmlnasy sketcties of the build* 
Intf were approved at a meeting 
Ifonday night, when ft also was 
Toted to add four new classrooms 
to the Karl BeU elementary school 
for Latin American stndents.

The new building wfll Inclxide 10 
classrooms, band haU, science room 
and commercial department. Plans 
orlgtoaDy were to build a junior 
high school building, to be con 
rerted Into a high school in the 
future. Howerer, the new buikting 
DOW win be used for grades nine 
through 12. Qradee fire through 
eight wm be nxwed into the i>res* 
ent high school building. The home 
economics and shop buDdlng wfll 
be ooQTcrted into cleewnom space.

Som« Cdtching Up 
Du«-Wor If 6y«r

TOKYO —(P>— Bidso Sato and 
Taihel Ikeda got back from the 
war reoantiy fiaw years late. '  -

Here’s the story they told after 
their arrtval on the British ship 
Yunnan:

They were on Manus, largest of 
the Admiralty Islands, when the 
Americans landed In 1844. They 
hid.

They built and Ured In palm- 
thatched huts, ate snakes, lixards 
and coconuts. They caught fish with 
hooks made tram old pistol sprtDgs 
and lines w orw  from wood fiber.

They didn't know the war was 
over until leel March when they 
were found Ig  Aborigines and 
turned over to Australians.

"Cowboy Joe" Evans 
Will Be Speaker To 
Baptist Brotherhood

“Cowboy Joe” Evans of El Paso 
will be the qteaker at a meetiiig of 
the First Baptist Brotherhood at 7 
pjn. Monday.

Brans Is known as the “Will Rog
ers of the West“  and Is the author 
of two books which he says “are 
worth a Mexican quarter but I get 
a dollar for ’em.* They deal with 
the early Weet and cowboy camp 
meetings and the Bloys Can^) Meet
ing held each year in the Davis 
Mountains.

He is one of the few men who 
has attended all the Bloys Camp 
Meetings and he has been instru 
mental in founding a serlee of such 
meetings in Wyoming, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Each year, Evans attends these 
camp meetings for about six weeks, 
starting In Wyoming and working 
down, ending his tour at the Bloys 
meettiig.

Evans is active in the Baptist 
Church and other religious circles 
and Is a member of the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Brotherhood program Mon
day also win Include several musical 
numbers and a business session.

S«ograv«s Man If 
N«w Hobbf CC Hoad

HOBBB, N. M.—Barry Nunan, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce at Seagravee, Texas, has beeu 
named manager of the Hobbs cham
ber, effective Monday. He will suc
ceed Glen Scanlan who resignod 
October 17.

Nunan was stationed at the Hobbs 
Army Air Field during World War 
II, serving as special Service Officer. 
He later served la the South Pacific.

m m
tH B  B O T  jK V E W M P f T t W if O r o  A m r i f c r o i ^
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The Washington Merry-Go-Ronnd
•«r SnoMi'

(Cogyright^^SW^ By Th* Ban flyndlemte, meJ

Drew Peanon g a ji: American arms, without 
American friendahip, won’t help Europe; Reetleeeneee 
o f Soviet satellite countries is most encouraging sign 
on horizon; Many Americans work hard to assure
peace.

ENBOOTB TBROUOH MID
WEST—On Armisfina Day at Maje, 
Kan., ftiday, I  ralaxad from tba al- 
lagiwi croudiitiis undar tha
cablnat tabla to tMl aomathizM about 

fMandshlp.
I hopa tolarant adlton wfll focglva 

me If 1 devote a aaoood oolumn to 
tba manner In whldi the Amartcan 
people, with no prompUng and Uttle 
encouragement from their tovam- 
ment, have become, tn effect, their 
own ambassadors.

What our dlplnmato and our mil 
itary don’t seem fully to realte are 
thf following fundamental truths 
about human nature:

You can put all the arms In the 
world in Europeans’ hands, but 
that doesn’t necessarily make ’em 
fight.

You can send food and Marshall 
Plan money to Atlantto Pact na
tions. but they don’t particularly 
appreciate It if it lacks the human 
touch.

We can keep on building 
A-bomba and 70 air groupe and 
even giant airplane carriers until 
our pockets are empty and the 
American people are bled white. 
But this won’t prevent war unleei 
the people of Europe—especially 
those behind the Iron curtain— 
are so friendly toward the Ameri
can people that they oppose war.
Now In thia oolurnnist’s humble 

opinion, the moet optimistic devel
opments In the wosid today are, 
first, the fact that certain of the 
iron (mrtain countries — Poland, 
Csechoalovakla aixl Yugoslavia—are 
ix>w reetlem end leaning more to
ward the United States. And sec
ond is the fact that the American 
people, tired arul discouraged as 
some of them may be, still ax« work
ing at wooing friends on a peopla- 
to-people basis.
Peace Desea*t Maks HeedWeee

Wars and revolutions make head
lines, but man’s groping efforts 
toward peace don’t  Sometimes they 
don’t even make the Inside pages 
of the big newspapers. Neverthe
less when the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at Cbarleeton, W. Va,, 
adopts a plan to bring 20 European 
yotmg Bren to West Virginia for one 
year of employment and study, IVs 
news— împortant newi.

Ifb  also news when the natloaal 
headquarters gf the Junior Cham
ber writes the State 

lyaatagthaMt teBOOB ttaw 
100 young Rueslans toAtedi la B ir 
United Stotes. '  .

This Is news first because It takes 
oonsiderable courage to makt such a 
proposal. It might be mlslnterpratod 
as pre-CoBMnunM by amna peopla. 
But the young buiinemmen yiibo la
ter will bs helping to run this coun
try have etxni^ confidence In their 
oountiy to kixrw that once you get a 
group of young Rumlans over here— 
even though Communists — theyTe 
pretty sure to understand the Amer
ican people and like them. AzkI it 
you could get enough young Rus
sians here on regular visits, it even

tually would make a real dent In the 
Iron curtain.

The State Department, replying to 
tba Junior Chamber, as usual was 
evBstve. But meanwhfle the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of Texas has 
kumehed a plan caUad “JayCea Unl-

I In Barbcr.Oounty wers going to sdì 
tha portralt to ralsa Bionsy for tha 
Clervaux Hospital. But now tbsy 
hava deddad thare Is toc mudi aan- 
tlment wraw>ad up In thè 
and they are raWng tha 
mooey through otber chsnnels.

A total of 200 American towna and 
dties are eoopcratlng wttb Europaan 
dties through wrtting letters, ex- 
diangtng studente, books, magaxlnes

venal Understanding" under which, 
fbr.examide, Amarillo, Texas, is co
operating with Saldiurg. Austria, 
first by conespondenoe. later by fi
nancing tha trip of a Salxburg d ti- 
aen to Amarillo where they can 
swap Ideas with Mm and discuss 
problems firsthand.
Labor I oa ifn

This urge for more contact be
tween peoples isn’t confined to little 
business or to educational groups. 
It exists also among Ug business and 
labor unions. The Amalgamated 
Clothing Worken established a fac
tory in Italy to demonstrate Ameri
can mechaniaed methods to Italian 
workers. Irving Brown, of APL rep- 
resentativs In Brussels, has done 
more than »"^»y AmfU^n 
sadors to give European labor lead
ers a true picture of Am<iri<>>n d«. 
mocracy. And Henry Ford, with no 
commercial advertising for ttis cars, 
is helping the American public to 
understand the United Nations by 
televising UN sessions every day.

Again. American Alrlinee selected 
30 key newspapermen from key 
European countriee, even inrinrting 
bon curtain Finland, and took thm« 
on a complete tour of the U. 8. A., 
all expeneea paid. U. 8. mayors, 
governors, and cabinet members 
were delighted to cooperate.

But when It came to the 8tate De
partment. Stanley Woodward, a 
stickler lor protocol, refused to let 
them aee President Trinnan. Fi
nally wiser head Michael McDermott 
of the State Department prevailed, 
and the European editors did see 
Truman.

As a result of American Airlines’ 
thoughtful patriotism, this group 
will Interpret correctly the U. 8. A. 
to the European press for years to 
come.
Cities Adept Cltiee 

The above examples of individual 
American initiative are a mere 
croM eectbrn of a great story that 
would take many «vihmtnf to teU. 
Soorea of towns and even vlU a^  In 
the U. 8. A. ara adopting or cooper
ating with cities In Sorope. Butter 
OountTf Tanaas. la wecfclng with

(my mother^ old 
with Zevenbefitan, Bdland: Monro^ 
La,, with Ingolatadt, Oennany; 
Oraanaburg. K y, with staltaeh, Ger
many; and Worthington, Mina,, with 
Craflahaiip, Oersumy.

In the latter case. Worthington 
news actually is pubUsbad from to time In the Crailsheim papers, 
and a WorthingtoD float is appear
ing at tha CrmHttwilm FaU feativaL 

Whan Barber Oounty, Kansas, 
established contact with Clervaux, 
Luxembourg, the latter sent the

and relief suppUea—as one important 
part of the energetie drive of the 
American people to be their own 
ambassadors and thus makt sure 
that peace is here to stay.

Miles Hall Buick 
Company Is New 
Auto Outlet Here

The establishment of an exclu
sive Buick dealership in Midland 
was announced 8atuiday by Miles 
F. Hall, formerly of Dallas, who has 
moved here to open and operate 
the Miles Hall Buick Company.

The firm now la located In tem
porary quarters on West Highway

Bffies F. Han
SO and soon will start construction 
of its new and permanent home on 
the west highway.

Officials of the Buick Company 
said Midland has grown to such 
an extent the company deemed it 
necessary to establish an exclusive 
dealership bare.

Hall said he is impressed with 
Midland’s rapid growth and devel
opment and chose to locate here 
because of the buslTiess poesUdll- 
tles offered.

He has been In the automobile 
bostness M Frkx^.U » Ju t H|«gcB

wiT^ppBldenVMft 
jeer  of the Dallas Antom om  
Trades Association. He formerly 
tedded in Waco. A veteran of 
World War n, HaU aerved with the 
Signal Corps In the 8ootti Padfle.

Robert Fted Thonma, Jr„ will be 
associated with Hall In the oper- 
atton of the new auto outlet here.

Mrs. Hall accompanied her hua- 
band to Midland to their
home.

A Wemeafylntmtion

If I only kn.ju !iow to dr<v._ fh:s tlv' «: 
i d ernnk cr up ond >r- . r i ' ' ’

T •-

Mrs. Turk, a aodally prominent resident of Adam Guth’a farm at Valley City, Ohio, has A r—uny 
something’s cooklDg and whatever It la, it bodes her no good.

f + Andrews News +
ANDREW8 — Hattie O. Owens. 

Ictor-Andrews Cotmty Home Dem- 
ODStratioD agent ,  conducted a 
training achool on making alumi
num trays here Monday. The school 
was held In the American Legion 
Hut ^Attending were Mrs. C. L. 
Leisure, Mrs. C. O. West and Mrs. 
Ben Maher from the P h illis WM 
Club; Mrs. Joe Cook. Mrs. H. V. 
Carlson and Mrs. C. L. Dean from 
the Magnolia Club; Mrs. Ivan Pat
terson and Mrs. V. Handers from 
Andrews Proper; Mrs. T. J. Wal
drop and Mrs. Norwood, represent
ing the Sunshine Club, and Mrs. 
Buck Eppler and Mrs. J. P. Ste
phenson from the Fullerton Club.

Kansans a pklnting by their famous 
arttst, Lily Unden. At first the folks

In eight World Series the losing 
team h u  failed to win a 
game—and four times the winning 
team was the New Tozk Yankees.

Kenneth Phillips, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips, is 
reposted to be Andiews County’s 
second poUo vietisi. FoDowtng ex- 
smlnattons and observation In an 
Andrews hovltal, the boy was sent 
to' AldMie where his ease was diag- 

BQMìv ' ĈBe shild has been 
to his home in Andrews.

P. L. Peoples, O. D. Huckabee, 
Chic Campbell and Bill Dagley will 
be among the candidates from the 
Andrews Masonic Lodge, No. 1024 
AFdtAM to go to El Paso this week 
to take their 32nd degrees.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheldon from 
Seminole, Okla., were guests the 
last w e e k  of a brother, Dearge 
Sheldon, and family.• • •

Little VUd Ulmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Ulmer was taken Mon
day to a Big Spring Cninlc for ex
amination and observation.• • •

Doyle S t John of Wichita Palls

fioeed i f
returned

Mrs. Elah Broam, worthy matron 
of Andrews Chapter No. 946, Order 
of the Eastern Star, Mrs. Cora 
Heath, Mra. Charles Roberta, Sr„ 
and Mrs. Ona Beatenhmigh attend
ed the 87th Grand ChiqTter sesslan 
of the OBS of Texas held In Dal
las last wedi. • • •

Bill Hughen and son, Carl, have 
returned from a deer bunt west of 
the Pecos, with an eight point buck 
on thdr car.

Midlandar't Brother ■ 
Dies At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—W. B. Johnson. 
80̂  San Aiw^o resident sbpe 1802, 
died nm ay nlgfit tat a  oospltal 

bad been lU aeveralhere. He 
montila.

A truck operator, Johnson moved 
to San A n i^  from Bell County.

Survivors Include the widow; two 
sons, Wallace of San Angelo, and 
Don Johnson of San Antonio; two 
daughtws, Mrs. Malcolm Bsimara 
of lieCamey, and Mrs. Jim Porter 
of Snyder; three sisters. Mrs. 
Charles Walraven and Mrs. K  S. 
Bright of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Walter Walraven of Midland; a 
brother, Clyde B. Johnson of Que- 
pos, Costa Rica; and two gruid- 
chlldren.

was a Midland bustneea vlsitoi 
Tuesday and drove to Andrews that 
night for a visit with his ststsr, 
Mrs. Percy Morrisan« and family. • • •

Mrs. oietas Wemplss and Mrs. W, 
Hammock oi Midland were vlsltan 
Wednesday vrlth friends and neigh- 
bars In the Magnolia Produettbo 
Casq^ ,• a •

^Hifil Lasator, wcxshlpful mastos 
of the Masonic Lodge No. lOM 
AP3tAM, announced recently that 
w . B. Reed, vice pcestdent of tbs 
W. W. Virtue Company, had signed 
a 15-year lease for the lower ilaoi 
of the Masonic Building when o o »- 
pleted.

The building la to be erected htsl 
south of the Andrews County B « -  
pttal and will cost approximats^ 
8«L000.

-Il

Afa Scrumptioii^
SANTA MCWICA. CAUFf̂ -i/Tfr- 

Ereryone, tneludlng the boubdii, ate 
acrumpttoosly at the Btrirard 
Hawksse.

That seemed clear as 
court ordered Hawks, the 
director, and his facaisr wlls. 
Nancy, to pay a groost's bill o f 
$3,580.48. covCTlng one year.

An almost daily Item: Three
pounds of hamburger for tba 
Hawks’ dogs.

u.

Perfect Blending of ingredients

Combined W ith Controlled 
Baking R esu lts In A  Loaf 
O f Bread Uniform  In Size
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Htrbirt MatUr, N*w York pbotocraphtr, looks at his poster, which 
won him lUMO In a New York contest sponsored by the Museum of 
Modam Art and the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. The 
poster, which won first prlae. Is a photo-montafe. Matter used his 

own son, who recorered from polio, as one of the models.______

BELIEVE-ITOR-NOT
f^ erm utit 

Tkf Nbw Fully Anlomalic

Water Softener
Rtquirts no mort of your ottontion 

thon your wotor hootorl
Turns on ond off of fho roquirtd fimo 

to givo you oil fho toff wofor you nttd—  
bofh HOT ond COLD!

COST TOU LESS TO OWN IT 
THAN TO BE WITHOUT IT!

Why dtprtvo yourtolf of ifs convtnisncts 
ond hoolthful bonofift?

For Fall hloraal^OB/ Pkono 3447

W A T E R  
C O N D IT IO N IN G  C O .

W. T. MORILAND
RaffWMiitwftr*

W. G. SANT
ReprtMNtwtiv«

My Ironrite helps me
lead a (/ofé/e/¡/è

aay« M ABY BLUE.'« CLBASOH 
Frmak L 
iO«ka.(

Mf*. Fruk LaanxM)
. CAlUbraia

Medel 80. New, improved open- 
model Ironrite.

**Miy dookle life as a career 
cirl in the movies and as a 
housewife is lots easier 
with my Ironrite Auto
matic Ironer. It helps me 
avoid risking health and 
beauty over back-break
ing, time-taking hand 
ironing.
“ Ironnte’s two compitUlv 
iMhlt open ends let me 
iron anything washable. 
I ta clever Do-all ironing 
points reach into every 
tuck and gather. See your 
dealer today!”

LOW  »O W N  PATHB.HT

M. Cleaed- 
top Ironrite.
Model 88. Ironrite 
Cabiaette with 
warp-proof hard
wood top in raa- 
bogany w  honey 
biond Aaigh.

l A I Y  C B E O IT  TEBMII

Ir o n  rile
ASK aeniT A F8I8

■ O H S  D tM O N S T B S T fO R

FREE!
MISS EVELYN BEAM,
IronrHe'i Horn# Service 
Advisor, will bt in our

storw noxt Mqnday, Nov.
* Mth, froBv It) anru to S

p.nu.

You Q»q Invitod fo. a«« 
fhtt d lw ory tro*

tien  o f

u ^ nj ' rPLY COMPANY
•-■»iDLANr:

N STI? f t  f ' HOSt  l i f t

S '  ' f AÀ
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C a n a s t a
By WILLIAM X  MeXENNEY 

AsMtaA's Cm *  At heeUp 
Wiirtew Per MIA lerelee

Over ao yeen efo. when X first 
started to write eboni brldfs. -each 
community had tto own Teiiitttoos 
on niles. Soon the brldse ptayei» 
of the nation found It destreMe to 
adopt staiutard rules, and now the 
experts on Cexmsta are worklnf 
along the same hnsA

The other ds8 X iMt with John 
X  Crawford of PhOadelpbla, Pa., 
the outstandinf Canasta pUyer, 
whom I tntenrlew each week, and 
Oswald Jacoby, the recopUml au
thority on the lawa oi Ctnaata 
We discussed some of the most 
controversial probieme that have 
oome up In the game, and I plan 
to î ve you tbalr intarpretaUon of 
the laws on these points la this
and succeeding arUoUw.• • •

Question:' The other night we 
were playing two-handed OanasU 
(In which a player must have two 
canastas). My opponent had one 
canasta down on the table, also a 
number of melds. He had nine 
cards left In his hand, three kings, 
three queens and three Jacks. He 
put them all down on the table 
and said, **I am out.” I aa"’ that 
he had only one canasta. Ws did 
not know what to do.

Answer: There are no penalty
cards in two-handed canasta, for 
the reason that In showing your 
hand to your opponent, you do him 
no damage, but rather, you harm 
3Tour own cause. Therefore, th e  
player may pick up any or all of 

j the nine cards he laid down on that 
I particular play. He may meld any 
I of them or none of them, and make I his discard. Some clubs do enforce 
' the penalty law in two-handed ca- 
! nasta.I • • •
, Question: I read in one of your 
. articles that If I discard a card 
that can be added to an opponent’s 

I canaste, he has the right to pick 
i it up and play It on his canasta 
I If the pack Is not froxen. I have I been told that this rule Is wrong 
! or has been changed; that If I dls- 
' card a card that hits my opponent's 
i canasta, he cannot take the dls- I card pile; that such a discard acts 
the same as a black trey. What 
is the situation here?

, Answer: This misapprehension
. exists in many psuts of ths coun- 
; try, but It is «Tong. If the top 
' csjd of the discard pile hits your 
' canasta, you have ths right to pick 
! up the pack and play Uta top card 
on your canasta, if the pack Is not 
frosen. Some writers h a v e  said 
this could not be done, but this has 
been corrected.

Probably the real reason that the 
I  misinterpretation gained a foothold 
Is the opinion that a player should 
not meld more than seven cards of 
a canasta unless ha wants to go 
out. He should retain In his hand 
any additional cards matching the 
canasta because they are practical
ly as good as black treys to throw 
on top of the discard pile.

This is not because of anjr rule, 
but because if you have melded a 
canasta of six or seven flva-spots, 
let us say, and you have an extra 
five-spot In your hand, .you may 
discard it with little fear that your 
opponent will be able to pldc up 
the peck.

Jacoby and Crawford pointed out 
that if you could not take a dis
card that hits your canasta. It 
would reduce the excitement of the 
game and your opportxmlty to get ' 
a pack to which you are entitled.'

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Solons From Texas Take 
Pride In Large Families

By YEX EANLEY
WASHINGTON-—<AV-'TexBs memben o f ConEr«8f 

Are dping their part to keep up the population.
They definitely xfe an eseeption to the general rnla 

that college-educated family heafla have the smalleet num
ber o f children, that the highest birth rate is among those 
with the lowest incomes.

A new addition to the fam
ily of Rep. Wingate Lacaa of 
Fort Worth and Grapevine,
00 Hovember 4. makes five ehlldren 
for the strapping, slx-ioot Worid 
War n  veteran and Mrs. Luoaa. The 
aldaat Is an eight year-old daugh
ter. The youngest Is also a daughter 
eight pounds at Mrth.

It’s a Ua betwaen Lucas and his 
colleague. Rep. Ed OosNtt of 
Wichita FaUs. among the Texas 
delegation.

The Ooeeets also have five chil
dren, and their eldest Is an eight- 
year-old boy. There ere three girls 
and two b i^  In each family. The 
older children of both famines are 
enrolled In public schools here. The 
Lucases wanted the newest child 
bom In Texas, so they went home 
for the occasion. Mrs. Lucas' mother 
Is taking care of the other children. 
Peer Art ChlUlleea

As for the reet of the Texas dele
gation of la representatives and two 
senatora, only fotir have no children. 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn Is 
tingle; the others without children 
art Repreaentatlvts Poage, Burle
son and Regan. Everyone of them, 
incidentally is fond of children and 
they arc fevoiitee with the children 
of-their oolleegues.

Those with grandchildren arc 
Senator Tom Oonnally of Marlin and 
Repe. J. M. Comba of Beeumoat 
and Clark Thompson of Oalveaton. 
Areemd The Capital

Progress report on the campaign
01 Rep. Lindley Beckworth of Glade- 
water to get the Armed Services to 
use black-eyed peas on regular 
menus:

Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala
bama-Over a period of six months, 
canned black-eyed pees have been 
served periodically on field ration 
menus and have been very accept
able, reports Col. Charles W. Stark, 
commanding officer.

Elgin Air Force BaM, Florida— 
Teat at a noon maal one day In 
Octobar showed black-eyed peas 
were accepted by ftSI to lao men 
served 141.4 pounds were prepared, 
only 2A potmds left over. Report 
subnUtted by MaJ. Oen. W. 1. Kep- 
ncr, commanding officer.
Te Be Served Often

Kelly Air Force Base, San An
tonio — Black-eyed peas will be 
served 33 times during November, 
29 times In December, and S3 times 
in January, according to MaJ. Gen. 
Clement! McMullen, commanding 
officer.

Army Quartermaster General’s of
fice—a thorough test of accept
ability of black-eyed peas being xm- 
dertaken. Selected stations through
out the United States will be or

dered to include them on menus 
three times durtag next February. 
MaJ. Oen. H. Feldineii. Quarter- 
master general, notified Beckwortti 
s\ieh ectkm plmmed.

Veterans Administration — This 
Item frequently is served and Is very 
popular with patients and peraon- 
Dcl (Id VA hospitals) througboot 
areas where black-eyed peas are 
gansrally used, pertioilarty through 
the Midwest and South. Report 
signed by Deputy Medical Dtarseter 
Arden Freer. • • •

Lieut. Col. Eugene B. Sisk of the 
Air Force, formerly of Houston, has 
been named editor of the George
town University Lew Joumel.

A graduate of Rice, class of It, 
Colonel Sisk Is under special orders 
to take a law courae. He Is married 
and has a son. A sister. Miss Fran
ces Sisk, Is s secretary In Eastern 
Air Lines’ headquarters at the Na
tional Airport. • • •

Mrs. Charlotte Massey of Ama
rillo was among Interior Depart
ment personnel throughout the na
tion who won awards last month for 
making suggestions for Improvkig 
efficiency.

Emidoired by the Reclamation 
Bureau, she designed a form to no
tify senders of mlsdlreeted mall, ex
plaining the delay and correctlnc 
the address. She received a 110 
award.

Approximately 300,000 square feet 
of greMi-tinted. heat abeorlNng glass 
windows are planned for the perma
nent Secretariat Building of the 
United Nations In New York.

News Jockey GeecheWegfed His WeyOutOf TiesMs

In tba

CHICAGO —iPh- TWO _
«Mad SB ABhESB InMky sMmb 

Mr of a SooÉh M i book 
sad vanNd tba ebeet:

"Dûo\ fpska tttai hoBDd. a he 
ftfm  m tmy IgaSMa vaV bbeot 
urn.”

But HIM OartaBa Book, it»

aaM tbqr Nfàte ton 
im  to ha»d a w  M

BtB Gaucho aigpad 
ha waked osar la Bm 

tbMa ta üm

hie tafl

Wheeling down a Berlin thorough
fare with 300 pounds of news
papers on his beck is e ”news- 
peper Jockey” — German tea for 
newspeperboy. llie  Brandenburg 
gate is In the background. Each 
”Jockey" delivers from lAOO to 
3J)00 newspapers to newsstands 

dally.

MISS YOUR PAPIRI
If Fee aks reo Reperter Tele- 
gnuB sail befere g :!! p.a week- 
day» aatf kef ere li:N  sjb Sub- 
day aad a eegy wNl be eeot t a  
fern bv saeutol eairlev.

PHONE 3000 f

«10 0 .0 0
to «600.00

ON N EW

1949 - '50 AUTOMOBILES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Boird Ph. 3770

tfS S m
LqR Ut Sov« Ym  MiBty On A Uvfnf Mmib ShMb

Qoainy
loo. Obalee aC 

Mat or fiMtie

S T Î t S T "  $ M .  !•  t 2 l * . W
DHvo Out 

•nd Savo of

M i h i ß r ü ß t
S07 I. FLORIDA 

PHONI64S 
f et flag

1 at a peiea that*! emêribe  ̂law.
amn teemm* Briog !■ yam

hj am

EYE^ E XAMI NU) GLASSES f l l J f D

D R . W . G . P E r r E W A Y , o » ^
with offiett in Krugor Jowtiry Compony 

104 North Moin FKo m  1103

1

Historic Old Fort 
Echoes To Shouts 
Of School Children' I

RIO GRANDE CITY, TEXAS — 
—iJP) Historic Port Ringgold, which 
once rang to the shouted commands 
of such men as Gen. Robert X  Lee. i 
now echoes to the shouts of school 
children.

A $1.5(X).000 school system Is be
ing built on the military reserva
tion by the Rio Grande City Inde
pendent School District.

The school children now yell and 
scamper across t̂he parade ground 
and maneuver areas which knew 
the trample of cavalry horses and 
drill commands of Ghenerals Lee, 
Phil Sheridan, George Patton and 
Jeb Stuart.

The new football field is laid out 
on the maneuver grounds. The 
children go to clktsei in barracks. 
AseembUes are htid In the old poet 
theater.

The school district paid |33t.000 
for the property, which Includes 353 
acres of ground and all the buUd- 

I ings.

The permanent Secretariat Build
ing of the United Nations, now be
ing erected on New York's east side, 
will be 39 stories high and have 
about 20 acres of floor space.

Condensed Statement o f the Condition 
at the Close o f Business November 1, 1949

RESO U RCES

J X e t

Ptow  MssJgsUe s s ilt

C L . U .
M M iitB B f

, 'V

Seitbwestsra life 
lisiraicg Ce.

Loans and Discounts___ :.....
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Furniture and Fixtures_____
Other Assets _________________
Real Estate ___________________

$ 2,716,466.60 
15,600.00
19.566.24
27.538.24 

6,532.17

U. S. Treasury Bonds________
Other Bonds and Warrants _  
Cash and Due from Banks .. 
TO TAL CASH RESOURCES

TO TAL RESOURCES

Capital Stock 
Surplus_______

CA SH  RESO U RCES
_____________________ $3,311,551.83
____________ _̂___ —  1,157,518.56
_____________________  3,461,568.33

7,930,638.72

$10,716,341.97

UABIL4TIES

Undivided Profits and Reserves 
D E P O S IT S ________________________

300.000. 00
220.000. 00
135,163.19

10,061,178.78
TO TAL LIABILITIES .

D I R E C T O R S
A. FASKEN, Qtairmon 
R. M. BARRON 
DREW A  CAMPBELL 
MURRAY FASKEN 
ROY PARKS 
£ J .  W ICKER

$10,716,341.97

O F F I C E R S
R. M. BARRON, President 
E. J. WICKER, Vice-Preaident 
DREW A  CAMPBELL, Vice>Prisidenf end Coghier 
RAY KRUSEMARK, Aisistenf Cashier 
JOHN T. STANLEY, AsiMont Cashier 
WM. A  HUTCHENSONr Attistont Coshier

i 1 ' r  
i T r - f .
K n r .
m - n 9ZÆ

V  " :  . • ' /  ■
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1K8UXANCS{C<;^RP0&AWN’
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YOU
Yes, Sir! We mean you! You, too can become the 

proud father of a bouncing baby girl!

Why, it's as easy as
• ^

JUST LOOK AT ALL THE ADVAMTA6ES 
THE "SCHOLING" DOLL OFFERS!

No Walking The Floor Ai Nighl! * No 2 o'Clock Feeding!
No Didys To Changel^

AND SHE WON'T GROW ANY TALLER THAN HER PRESENT 22 INCHES! This feaiure will eliminale lhal old. . .  "My, my, isn'̂  
she growing." SHE WON'T LOOK LIKE YOU OR THE WIFE, so aboul all there wiU be left for people to say wiU be "Isn't she cute?"

SHE IS THE ONLY TALKING DOLL ON EARTHI 
AND SHE'S AT MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

A

COME IN! SEE HER TODAY!
Yes, sir, she is so fife like weVe hod to 
empioy the^services of a reo! live nurse 
to tend to thè little ongels thot ore now 
on display in our show window. Come 
and see. You won't believe 'til you see 
it

Be ture yoir baby is delivered in Urne for Cbristmas! 
Ose our easy "maiemily lay-away piai"!

T W I N S !
Surely you'll want at least two 
of these little darlings. Hurry, 
for they won't lost long at the 
very low price of . . .

$ 1 2 «
EACH

ff you con't come In, write or phone Fertonol Shoppinf 
Service ■ ' Phone 2900, or use this handy coupon.

YOU,LL
FIND
HER

IN

m n

.

NEVER BEFORE have you 
seen such a doll. You'll be 
amazed when you hear her 
talk, cry, laugh . . .  for she 
has a real, understandable 

baby voice! She's almost as big 
as life, too . . .  22 inches tall 
. . . and one of the cunningest 
bofay dolls you've ever laid 
eyes on! She'll take lots of 
cuddling because she has a 
soft body, unbreakoble ptos* 
tic -head, caressoble vinyl 
plastic arms ancT legs. 
Dressed like a real glom» 
our girl in loce-trimmed 

Ninon dress xmd bonnet 
• .  . with slip, panties, shoes 

and socks! She's inesistible« 
• . . especiolly when she calls 

for Mummy In her baby voice!

LOWER FLOOR

\
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THE BULLDOG^^
Written By The Journolism Class Of Midland High School

New Fire Escape 
System Explained

Details of the new fire escape system for MHS were 
announced this week by Mr, Charles F. Mathews, prin
cipal.

The regular fire s i^ a l indicates that students are to 
leave the building immediately by the regular exits. In 
case the stairways are blocked by fire, however, the sec 
ond floor classes will leave
by means of the fire escapes.

The signal to use the out
side escapes will be the reg- 
iilar alarm and three bells In ad
dition.

Students from rooms 201, 202. 203 
and 204 will use the west wins es
cape located between rooms 201 and 
202. The other fire escape In the 
west wing Is located between rooms 
215 and 216 and will be used by 215, 
216, 205, 218 and 219.

The classes In rooms 207, 206, 206 
and 212 will exit by the escape next 
to the teachers’ lounge. In the east 
wins of the buUdlng. Rooms 210, 
211, 208, 212 will leave by the east 
wing exit located next to room 210.

Students wrlll exit In the order 
that rooms are listed and descend 
the fire escapes In single file. They 
will return to the classrooms by 
means of the regular stairways.

The fire escapes are to be used 
for this purpose only and students 
are requested to use the regxilar 
stairways at all other times.

Kennel Kapers
Franclne 'Reaver and Pat Bene

dict, 1949 g^uates of MHS, ar- 
rlTed home from TCU, In Fort 
Worth, Friday to spend the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Weaver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benedict.

Consolation to BUI Reeves who 
had a chance to w in  a radlo- 
I>honograph November 3 at th e  
Yueca gift night. Due to his not 
being present, he didn't win.

Eddie Jv̂ an DameU is in Aus
tin this weekend to see the Austln- 
TCU footbaU game.

Coach Beauchamp and lus fam
ily went to AbUene this week for 
the homecoming of AbUene Chris
tian CoUege.
OWe Stalcnp Honored

Oble Lee Stalcup attended the 
weekly meeting of the Lion's Club 
as Junior Lion of the week.

Lloyd Henderson, ’49 graduate, 
was home from Oklahoma Univer
sity; Peggy Whitson, Roy Doug
las and Joo Mabee, ’49 graduates, 
were home from McMurry; R. A. 
“BuU” 'Whitson was home f r o m  
8ul Ross.

W. L. ’Thompson, Jimmy Conlne, 
and Jerry Webb, aU graduates of 
’48, attended the Brownfield foot
baU game from Texas Tech.

Sarah Lew Link. 49'er, sent Jo 
Anne Boykin a box with air holes 
In it. Lo and behold the reason 
for the holes was a turtle I

Dianne Daugherty went to Ft 
Worth last weekend.

A friend of Martha Scharbauer 
who goes to Reagan County High 
School in Big Lake, Texas, was 
voted boy of the week recently.

Rosemary Brazxil was in Houston 
this weekend y^ltlng friends. 
Amateur Oilmen

Bob Wood, Harrie Smith, Jack 
Mobley, and John “Jasper” Rat
cliff were digging for oU in front 
of the school. Find any oU boys?

Norma Jean Hubbard and Ma- 
^  Seoor, graduates of ’48, have 
been elected to the 'Vesper Board 
at Christian CoUege, MlssourL

David Dickinson—class of ’47— 
is home for the weekend from ’TCU 
where he Is a journalism major.

Rosemary Schott has b e e n  in 
Iowa for about two weeks.

Lane
By BILLIE LOVE

’Twirp season ends today, so now 
things can settle back to normal.• T •

If the Junior play set isn't nicer 
I than any yet, it won’t be Mr. 
'Slight’s fault. He and a crew of 
boys have been painting flats In 
anticipation of the Junior play to 
be held Monday and ’Tuesday 
nights.

• • •
This week baa been American 

Education Week. A week that has 
made most of ns realise what it 
means to bo in a free public 
school system, and what it means 
to have our own free choice of 
school subjects and religious doc
trine instead of being told exact
ly what we must beUeve.• • •
Parts for the Christmas pageant 

are being cast by Miss Harris. This 
year it is to be a double cast.B • •

Possibly you have been wonder
ing what a clown, an old woman, a 
witch, a distinguished Southern 
gentleman, and a pirate have been 
doing roaming the halls of MHS. 
Relax. The dramatics class has been 
studying make-up and these are 
the results. • • •

Z. O. ’Tabor recently mauled his 
finger badly on one of the shop 
machines, but just the same he is
coming along nicely.• • •

Can you realise that the end of 
the second six weeks is almost here? 
But don’t despair, there is still a 
chance to give a little effort and 
make -the A and the A-B Honor 
RoU. If you “dig.”• • B

Here is a Uttle thing that might 
make aU teenagers stop and think 
a UUle:

Famous last words: “By goUy, 
it’s my right of way.” If the shoe 
fits, wear it.

Mr. Bohn Is 
Answer Man

By CAROL QLAHN
If you're looking for the atomic 

weight of nitrogen, the specific 
gravity of a compound, or an ex
planation of Einstein’s theory of 
relativity, you should Inquire in the 
science lab. Room 208. The person 
in MHS most likely to have that 
information is Louis A. Bohn, who 
teaches physics, chemistry, and 
general science.

Mr. Bohn was bom in Perry, 
Texas, and attended school there 
for nine years. After completing 
the nine grades of Perry school he 
went to nearby Marlin High School 
for two years before his gradua
tion.

H# says that Midland High 
School reminds him of his alma 
mater as the Marlin t e a m was

48 Per Cent
(An Xditorial)

Forty-eight per cent of our student body Attended 
some sort of church service last week. This is only 334 
of the 716 students In high school.

The Pilgrims founded this country because they 
wanted religious freedom. Since that time our country
men have fought and died to protect this right. Few of us 
realize what it would be like to have this right denied us 
We have had religious freedom all our lives and never 
think of the sacrifices our forefathers made to gain this 
privilege for posterity.

Will YOU be in church today and help make it 100 
per cent rather than 48 per cent?

Outstanding DE's 
To Receive Awards

Students, Teachers 
Take Long Weekend

Many MHS teachers and students 
took advantage of the long week
end provided by the Armistice Day 
holiday. Numbers of them made 
weekend trips.

The Southwest Conference foot
ball games proved an attraction as 
Richard Hull and Carolyn Cook 
attended the Southern Methodist 
and Arkansas game in Dallas. Mrs. 
W. J. Parr went to Austin for the 
Texas-TCU game.

Several teachers spent the holi
day in their homes. Miss Boyd 
went to Oklaunion, Texas, her 
home. Miss Gordon visited h er 
family in Coleman and Miss Bailey, 
secretary to the principal, went to 
Brownwood for the week-end.

Others who are out of town for 
the weekend are: Miss Donnell, 
EUasvUle: Mr. Bizllo. Brownwood: 
Patty Hammon, El Paso: P e g g y  
Read. Mitre Peak: Donald John
son, San Angelo.

Leals A. Bohn
called the MHS Bulldogs and their 
colors were purple and gold.

After graduation f r o m  high 
school, he attended the University 
of Texas, but hLs college education 
was interrupted by four years spent 
in the U. S. Navy.

For one and one-half years he 
was stationed in Miami, Florida, 
as a pharmacist's mate before he 
applied for midshipmen's training. 
This training was received at 
Northwestern University and he 
then took a four month communi
cations course at Harvard Univer
sity

The remainder of his navy career 
was spent In the South Pacific 
where he served as a communica
tions officer. He was stationed in 
Honolulu for 6 months and Guam 
for 18 months. He said he found 
the traveling very Interesting 

He was married soon after his 
discharge and returned to Texas 
University where he received his 
degree In Bacteriology In June 
1948.

Mr. Bohn came to Midland this 
year from Navasota. Texas, where 
he spent his first year of teaching. 
He sajTs he enjoys teaching and

Introducing The 
Twirling Corps-

'The Twirling Corps of MHS. a 
new organization, was begun this 
Fall by Carolyn Curd to enable 
more girls to psu'tlcipate In the 
performances at football games and 
In parades.

The drum major of the corps is 
Carolyn Curd. Miss Curd, a high 
school junior, plays the clarinet In 
the band.

Jo Ann Monroe is the captain 
■Jtd assistant drum major. Miss 
Moturoe, who is in the eighth grade, 
plays the melophone and Is drum 
major of the Junior High School 
Band,

Other members of the sqxiad are 
Shirley Pulliam, sophomore, Lomn 
OtifOth, sophomore, Shirley Rob- 
ers(m, seventh grade, and Wanda 
Loo Steele, eighth grade.
WM Bfareh In Pandes

These girls can be seen march 
ing behind the Gold Jackets In pa
rades and twirling on the field 
daring the hali-ttzns of both “A- 
sqaad” a n d  "B-sgoad'* football

**The major's onliorm consists of 
gold satin blouse, gold and white 
abort skirt, whits satin weakit, gold 
tlidits. and white boots with gold

The other uniforms a re  white 
satin blouase, parple and w h i t e  
skirts, parple wesklts, white satin

tights, and white boots with purple 
tassels.

Carolyn Curd and Jo Ann Mon
roe plan to enter a twirling con
test during the music Festival to 
be held at Midland High School 
this Spring.

Bulldog Staff

W .Z fM t .

Band Notes
The bemd now has a music cabi

net. This cabinet has individual 
shelves for music folders. Each shelf 
is numbered to correspond with the 
folder number.• • B

November 16, the Lion’s Club will 
be entertained by the following 
band students: Beverly Kelsllng and 
Nancy Webb playing the bassoon 
and flute duet. “'The Boa Con
strictor and the Bobolink;” Nancy 
Webb playing a flute solo, “Piping 
’Taum;" OWe Stalcup, John Wood, 
Dan Dale and Katherine Lewis 
playing “American Sketch.”B • #

The formation for the Midland 
VI. Big Spring game was; the mhh 
Band formed the letters JR; the 
Junior High Band then marched 
Into the lame two letters. Ihe high 
school band marched out of these 
two letters into HL Meanwhile, the 
MBS and Junior B l^  drill squads 
farmed a shleid around the letters. 
While in this focmatiOQ. the two 
bands played the Junior High Alma 
Mater, and the MBS Alma Mater.

LOOKING AHEAD
Mioodoy: Borne rooms.
Tnssdsy; in servRe training at 

l:za  pjtt.
WBdneMlay: Aeismbly at 2:10 pm. 
Thureday: caobs.
M doy: Pip rally and parade at 

I.1I PJB.
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wlnnlag dtare for 
was the IS.- 

by each Oeveiand

plans to make it his life work.

Junior High Has 
New School Paper

'This year for the first time, Mid
land Junior High has a school pa
per. Miss Veta Watson, sponsor, 
started the new paper here.

After school started, the student- 
body elected Sherry Page as editor 
and Carol Ann Fitting as associate 
editor. The home room reporters 
made up the rest of the staff with 
a few others that were interested 
in journalism. When they met as 
a group, the class chose Carolyn 
DavLs a.s circulation manager; 
Dana Smith, society editor: Shir
ley Henderson, sports editor; Ann 
Ashby, feature editor; Joe James, 
art editor; A. L. Teaff, publisher; 
Frank Green. Ann Williams, and 
Carroll ’Thomas, pressmen: 'Vir
ginia Kroenlein and Eddye Tanner, 
copyreaders and Sara Cameron and 
Nona Lynn, typists.

There was t h e n  a schoolwlde 
contest to nam^the paper. Leading 
as suggested ^ames were “Bull 
Pup,” “Herald, . or “’Times” so the 
staff combined two names and  
came up with the “Bull Pup ’Times.’’ 
Printed On Mimeograph

Publisher Teaff and his three 
press men print the paper on an 
electric mimeograph m a c h i n e  
bought by the school's business 
manager. T h e  students paid 20 
cents at the beginning of the year 
for the entire school season. They 
receive the paper every Wednesday. 
The staff has sold about 435 copl^ 
of the paper this year.

Already this year the Bull Pup 
staff has helped th e  school by 
campaigning against waste paper 
on Uie school grounds and for fire 
drills. The art department helped 
on the waste paper campaign by 
making posters for the halls.

As Miss Watson says, “Otir pur
pose is to report news and at the 
same time to entertain the stu
dents. and to train the staff In 
journalistic principals.”

Plans for awards to be mads to 
the outstanding D. E. boy and girl 
have been made by the Distributive 
Education advisory committee, 
composed of local business men and 
faculty members. The awards will 
be made following study of job re
port cards for each D. E. student.

By JO A.VNR BOYKIN

Shower Honors 
Adele Deavenport

Mrs. Jim Deavenport was the 
honoree at a shower given Saturday, 
November 5, by Jean Fuglaar aztid 
Ann Brown in Miss Fuglaar’i home 
on the Cloverdale Road.

Mrs. Deavenport, the former Adalc 
Blackman, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Blackman, of 1011 
West lUixMis Street, Midland.

A tiered white wedding cake, 
trimmed in blue and topped with a 
bride and bridegroom, was cut by 
the bride. Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar poured 
the orange-pineapple punch.

Oueets prseent included Togra 
Chappie, Jean BlackweU, Shirley 
Harrison, Wanda Burnside, Maggie 
Murphey, Janls Slough, VI Jean 
Fugisar, Ann Brown of Big Spring. 
Marijann Fwrest. Maigl Carter. 
Jesm Fergiuon. O k ^  Anguish,» June 
HssHp, Jojroe H ow ^  Martha Vrtek. 
Beverly Kelsllng, Peggy Chaiiton, 
Jo Ann Nelson. Sue Johnson, Rosa- 
lyim Leggett, Tbia Williams, Mrs, 
Joe Deavinport. Mrs. EL L. Deaven
port, Ifirs. C. R. Fuglaar and Mrs.' 
W. 8. B ler ln ^ i

The question this week is of im
portance all the time. Most stu
dents, at ons tima or another, will 
go steady. If not now, then later In 
life.

The Roving Reporter wonders, 
“Do you think students should go 
steady?”

Dephane Tabor: “No, not unless 
they are thinking of marriage.” 

Stan C^ker: “I wouldn’t know." 
Bobby Evans; “It’s OIL If they 

don’t go together too long.”
Peggy Charlton: “It’s OJC. if they 

don't get too serious.”
Alan Olsen: “It’s stupid unless 

it’s me."
Roger Fuller: “It’s fíne.“
Jimmy OTieal: “ It’s OK. if I 

can stand it."
Margi Carter: “More power to 

’em.”
Jack Mobley: “Going steady is

like wearing the same clothes every 
day.”

Corky Moss: "It’s all right. As 
long as you art in high school It 
wont be serious."

Coach Beauchamp: “No, I am 
definitely against it.”

Loren Roberts: “Yes, if they can.” 
Ann Ramsey; “Definitely, yes.” 
Jack Tabor: “No, not unless they 

want to.”
Peggy Greathouse: “It's all right, 

I guess.“
Charles Sutton: “ I don’t think 

they should.”
Caach Speaks

Coach Akins; “ In my long and 
very experienced career of courting 
women, I have come to the con
clusion that it is best to give them 
all a thrill.” For further Informa
tion on said subject see Coach 
Akins, room 121.

John Ed Greener “OK. with ms.” 
Buddy Johnson; “OK. as long as 

everyone gets along like John Ed 
and Janls.”

Jimmy Chauncey; “N. C.” (no 
comment).

Marilyn Wheeless: “N.C."
Tucker Johnson. “Better watch 

your step.”
Miss Weaver: “ It's dangerous; it 

may lead to matrimony."
Don Johnson: “It's a good deal” 
Dow Scott: “N. C.”

Opinions Differ
Don Leaton: “After much delib

eration I have come to the conclu
sion that it has both bad and good 
points, but the good overcome the 
bad.”

Kitty Anderson: “It’s all right” 
June Hazlip: “It's a waste of

time; I believe in giving everyone a 
break, though.”

Yates Brown: “Ex];>erience is the 
best teacher.”

Rita Dunlap: “Sure.”
Joe Barnett: “Dadgumm, yes.” 
Beverly Kelsllng: “Why, sure.”
Bob Woods: “Fine deal as long 

as Doth are In high school.”
Jo Underwood: “Depends upon

who they go with.”
Coach Gill: “No, better enjoy 

others’ friendship while you can.'
Bob Burks: “O. K. with me.”
John “Jasper” Ratcliff: “Just ask 

someone else.”
(^ach Mashbum: “I don’t care. 

Ayee Have It
Kurpy Wallace: “It’s all right, 

guess.”
Sue Johnson: “It’s all right If 

you really like the one jrou go with. 
Don’t go just to have a date."

Eddie Juan Darnell; “Shucks, I 
wouldn’t know.”

Saxnmy Koen: “No. But if they 
think they ought to. they should.''

Shirley Harrison: 'T tl all right, 
but don’t go just for the heck of It.'' 

Ronnie Bstel: “ It’s all right with

and an “on the job” visit by the 
committee to the six outstanding 
D. E.ers.

All D. E. students will be graded 
by a committee of teachers on 
their regular semi-annual job re
port card, and the three boys and 
three girls whose records are out
standing will then be paid an “on 
the job’’ visit by the D. E. commit
tee. Following this visit, a choice 
will be made of one boy and one 
girl to receive the awards. Details 
of the awards have not been an
nounced.

Factors to be considered In the 
selection will be scholarship, lead
ership, initiative, responsiveness to 
training, application on the Job, 
and citizenship.

The objectives of the distributive 
education program are;

1) Teaching youth the re
sponsibility of working at an 
adalt Job.

2) Acqaainting echool youth 
with how and where to look for 
a Job.

3) Teaching youth what is 
meant by "a fair day’s work for a 
fair day’s pay."

4) To offer the high echool 
youth an opportunity to learn 
and possess a marketable eklil 
that will qualify him for full 
time empieyment after gradua- 
tiOh.

8) To give echeol ye«th “Job 
eonditloaing" necessary for suc
cess.

8) To give school youth proper 
gnidanoo and counoelhig on how 
to loara to adjust themselves to a 
work schedule.

7) To help our young people 
bridge the transition period be
tween school and adult life and 
of the adult business world. 
Committee members are; Osrome 

G. Grayum, manager of J. C. Pen
ney Co.; Mr. John B. Mm«, m«n 
ger of Midland Hardware Co.; Mr. 
Richard Kitchens, manager of 
'White's Auto Store; Mr. Roy Mc
Kee, manager of McKee Insurance 
Co.; Mr. O. L. Darden. Jr., mana
ger of Furr Food Stores; Mr. 
Charles H. Mathews, MHS princi
pal. and Miss Donnell, co-ordina
tor.

N H S  Holds 
Initiation

Tbs NaUooal Honor Sodoty hold 
initiation of new members Thurs
day. Movsmbsr 10.

Prssklont Margi Carter gave a 
short spooeb of welcoma to tha new 
mambers after which Una WSUams, 
Maggie Murphey. Joann Ragan and 
Fay Montgomery meh one
of the four quallftcatloni for mem
bership. attlsenshlp, Isadaahlp, 
inholarshtp and service.

The new members took the pledge 
to the National Honor Society.

Following the initiation, refroeh- 
ments were served.

Now members are: John Kllnglar, 
Dan Dickinson. Oble Stalcup. Nick 
Harrison, BilUo Robertson, JancUo 
Bolin and Chalk Murray.

Junior Play To Be Staged 
This Week In Auditorium

The Junior play, “Meet Me in St i Smith; CUfford Wlleoz as Grandpa 
Loula,” win be preespted Monday, { Prophatar; l^nn NUsolson M John 
November 14. and Tusaday, Herma- Shejiard; 
ber 15, in the Junk» High ßetool Gregory;
Auditorium with curtain ttma both
nights at I pm.

This popular play by Sally Ben
son was adapts by Jerry Lswla. 
It is direeted by Miss Verna 
Harris with Swan Bagler as stu- 
dant director.

In the cast are: Clint Dunagan 
as Mr. Smith; Jo Ann Nelson as 
Mrs. Smith; BUI FTankUn as Loo 
Smith; Tbya Chappla as Rosa 
Smith; Susanns Young as Bsther 
Smith; Shirley Harrison as Agnes 
Smith; Jean Ferguson as “Tootls"

New Commerdal Club Is 
Formed; Fielder Gives Talk

By KATHERINE LTWIS
Secretaries and business execu

tives of the future, now student! of 
MHS, have formed the Commercial 
Club, sponsored by Miss Fannie 
Reeves, typing, shorthand and 
bookkeeping teacher. The meetings 
are held on Monda3rs during acti
vity period.

'The main object of the Commer
cial Club Is to aid taachera in typ
ing and clerical work. Students are 
called from study hall to do this 
work at any time and will receive 
credit and recognition upon the 
recommendation of teachers. Some 
members are not experienced tjrp- 
Ists yet but as soon as they are 
capable they will be given a chance 
to obtain this experience.

Mr. Fielder of the Texas Zknploy- 
ment Service, accompanied by the 
Social Security representative of 
the Midland area, talked to the 
commercial group Monday, Novem
ber 7. Mr. Fielder gave students 
pointers on applying for jobs, the 
“do’s” and “dont’s” of the applying 
process, and warned of employers’ 
expectations and pet “veeves. 
Students Take Tests 

Miss Reeves plans to enter the 
top shorthand and typing student 
in Interscholastic League contest 
probaUy to be held in April. Book
keeping students will take tests put 
out by Southwestern Publishing 
Company. These tests will be sent 
In after completion and the rating 
of each student will be rctximed.

The club has 18 members. Lead
ing the organization are: Ann
Wells, president; Jimmy Kennedy, 
vice preeldent; Wilma Green, secre
tary, and Frances Claybrook, re
porter.

me.”
Carolyn Curd: “It’s all right with 

me if they want to.”
Delorea Pirtle; “It’s all right with 

me.”
BUI Franklin: "Love ’em and 

leave ’em."
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A Poetess 
In Our Midst

Many MHS students have been 
unaware of a poetess in their midst. 
She is Verna Jones, a sophomore. 
Verna has lived in Midland for 
three years, having moved here 
from Wlckenburg, Arlaona. She was 
bom in AbUene, Texas and has 
Uved In New Mexico and Arizona 
and has also Uved in Midland be
fore.

Verna has made a book of her 
best poems. There are thirteen at 
present, aU printed In very neat 
and precise form, which she hopes 
to have published. Her family plans 
to move to California soon axMi 
there she beUeves she wUl have e 
better chance to have her poems 
published.

Verna flrat had the desire to 
write poetry whUe she was in the 
fifth grade when she was assigned 
to write about an object of nature 
Vema chose to write a poem about 
a waterfaU.

Though Verna’s life is fUled with 
poetry, her hobby is music. She 
has mastered the guitar and Ukee 
the song, “Annie Laurie” especlaUy 
well Margaret OHrlen heads Ver
na’s list of movie favorites and she 
relishes french fried potatoes for 
any meal—breakfast, lunch, or din
ner.

Parties Given By 
Homemaking Class

Plenty of food and fun for all,' 
has been the motto in Miss Par- 
melly's fourth period homemaking 
class lor the past two weeks.

The class was divided into four 
groupa and each entertained with 
a special type of party. The first 
to be given was a popcorn party. 
Refreshments, consisting of pop
corn balls, cocoa, and candy, were 
served by Clara Coleman, CamUla 
exhoa, Dorothla Colburn, and  
Francis Moreno.

A Red, White, and Blue party 
was next, with hostesses E\'a May 
McElrath, Marian Axe, and Wanda 
Lou Wise serving tunaflsh sand
wiches, cookies, and  fruit punch 
from a table decorated in a pa
triotic motif.
•Taeky Party*

Last Tuesday evening at 6:30 in 
the kitchen of the homemaking de
partment Elizabeth Walton. Wilma 
Fuqua, Martha CampbeU, Patty* 
Hamman and Betty O’Neal, gave 
a tacky party. Dorothla Colburn 
was voted the tackiest girl. The 
refreshments prepared by t h i s  
group we r e  devUed ham sand
wiches, cookies, apples, and  hot 
chocolate. On Wednesday, Ruby 
Sage, Peggy Vineyard. Shirley Boy- 
ett, and Betty Landrtth gave a tea 
and served pimento cheese and  
devUed ham sandwiches, candy and 
tea.

In giving these parties the girls 
have gained valuable cooking ex
perience, and have learned how to 
be more gracious hostesses, accord
ing to Miss Parmelly.

★
Athlete
Feats-

★
Lubbock, the Bulldags’ next op

ponent, has a perfect season rec
ord, no defeats and no ties have 
been scored against them this year. 
Their record Is:

Lubbock 47. Childress 0.
Lubbock 38, North Side 0. 
Lubbock 42, Plainview 6.
Lubbock 42, Vernon 12.
Lubbock 33, Pampa 20.
Lubbock 47, Amarillo 7.
Lubbock 7. (Jdesaa 6.

• • «
Two Bulldogs were not able to 

compete against Big Spring Thurs
day, due to injuries. A1 Base had 
been sick but still played Thursday. 
Stan Coker pulled a ligament in his 
leg, and Luther Mooney was suf
fering from a knee Injury. They 
should be ready to play against 
Lubbock next Friday.« « •

Two “B” squadders suffered 
mouth injuries last week. Mark 
McKlnsey broke two lower front 
teeth. Frank Ingham had two 
stitches taken In a cut Up.

David Aatulsh as Fred 
WQma Lika as v

Pentard; Rqy Mann as Mr. Dodge; 
Joe Bamatt at Mr. Duffy; Bobby 
OoUins as Ida Boothby; MaHjann 
Forrest as Katie; Alan Olasn as 
Mr. MoGufre, and Glenda HamUe- 
too as Mrs. Waughop.

Tha stags crew is oomposed of 
R, D. Slight, Tcunmy Vannaman, 
Raymond Leggett. Don Drummond 
atMl the LI rleieee,

On the make-up committee are 
Betty WUaon, Jimmy Chauncey and 
Barbara Burnham.

The adverUslnc committee in
cludes Mary Lee Brown, Betty 
Click, Lynn Griffith. MaxliM wni, 
James Johnson. Betty Leftwlch, 
Katherine Lewla, Cynthia Parker 
and Peggy Read.

Ushers are Gloria Angulah, Joyce 
Howell. Mary Neill and Adele 
Blackman Deavenport

CUB CLUB NEWS
In a meeting Monday afternoon, 

the members of the Cub Club elect
ed their officers for the year. S ect- 
ed to office were: Max Schafer, 
president; Emily Hamilton, vice 
president; Peggy Greathouse, secre
tary-treasurer; Eddie Juan Darnell, 
•ergeant-at-arms; Swan Hagler, re
port«’.

After the electkma were com 
pitted. Mrs. W. J. Parr, Jr„ sponsor, 
passad out exchange papers ter the 
students to look o w . The members 
of the club wtr& asked to get a list 
of words which they find used In 
the newspapers whldi they read.

Mambmihlp of the dub le made 
up of reporters from all elasM 
clubs and homerooms. The purpoee 
of the dub Is to train the repocters 
to know bow to reoogniM and re
port news.

But Drirtrs G«t 
Thonkt From MHS

Thanks this week go to the bus 
d riw s who drove the drill squad 
buses, band buses and the char
tered bus to the out-of-town gamee 
this year.

Many pupils who went on theee 
tripe wouldn't have been able to 
attend the gamee bdd out of town 
a  It hadnt been for theee drivers.

The ditviss of the buaes were 
Oarl LaiHley. Roy Strickland. O. B. 
Price, ITirman OuxR« and Jaaee 
WUt

Teamwork Is Theme 
Of P-TA Heeling

•Teamwork Between Parents" 
will be the theme of the next regu
lar meeting of the Senior High 
School Parent-Teach« Association 
which wUl be hdd in the MHS band 
hall on Novemb« 22 at 7:30 pm.

Following a short buslnsM meet
ing and program there will be an 
open houae. During the open house 
parents can meet their children’!  
teachers. This “Back to School” 
program is being hdd as a “NaUon- 
al Education Week” cdefaratlon.

Mias Vema Harris Is the dlrector 
of the program, “Demcmstratlons 
In Acting,” which will be presented 
by the high school dramatics class. 
In this program will be demonstra
tions of an Sngllah dialect and Imi
tations of inanimate objects.

Rafredunents will be served by 
the students of the Heune Econom- 
Ici Department of MHS.

Junior Play SkHs 
Given At Assembly

The weekly MHS assembly was 
held Wednesday, November 9, In the
gym.

At the opening of the assembly 
the student body sang “The Star 
^Mmgled Banner” and gave the 
Pledge of Allegianoe.

Mr. Michener, MHS music di
rector, got the program underway 
by leading the audience in singing 
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic,” “America the BeautlfuL” “Big 
Ball’s In Cowtown” and “On Ye 
Bulldogs.”

Swan Hagler introduced the main 
part of the aasembly which was 
skits from the junior play, “Meet 
Me In St. Loult.”

The characters first introduced 
themselvee and then eald a few of 
their lines in the play. A few short 
skits followed the introduceions.

Swan Hagler reminded everyone 
that the play will be presented 
Monday and Tuesday nights at 8 
0 'clack Un the Junior High Audi
torium.

Pupils then returned to their 
classes.

Lubbock To Renew 
Feud With Bulldogs

By DAN DICKINSON 
Sporis Edit«, The Bulldeg

Lubbock, number one team In the 
states, comes to Midland for a con
ference game with the Bulldogs i ^ t  
Friday night.

Lubbock will be a very heavy fav
orite in this game, of course. They 
have been rated in the numb« one 
spot in the state all season. They 
have a powerful offense and a stem 
defense which Is illustrated by the 
256 points the Westerners have 
scored and by the scant 51 points 
•cored against them. Their line 
averages 189 pounds which Is 18 
pounds p «  man heavi« than the 
Bulldogs.

Lubbock has many fine beJl play
ers but Wayne Stro'id, 160-pound 
halfback, is the Westerners out- 
sundlng jack. He is one of the 
leading scorers In he state. Sam 
Modrall is the line standout at Lub
bock. Ha is a 230-pound guard. All 
of the Lubbock team has looked 
great this year.

Midland will be In fair ahape for 
the game as Al Baze, Stan C>}k«, 
and Luth« Mooney will all prob
ably be ready to play again. The 
picture may look absolutely hope
less but the Bulldogs have as good 
a chance to upset Lubbock as any 
team in the district.

Second 'Apples'
Pep Rally Held

Midland High School had iis eec- 
ood “apples” pep rally Thursday. 
Novemb« 10. in the high school 
gym.

Apudoi ware given to the football 
boys at tha fln t pep rally held aft- 
«  the Brownfield victory. The ap
plet are to give the b c^  a taete 
of victory. Mr. Monroe pieaented 
the aptdee.

The cheerleaders led yells and the 
pep band furnished music.

Mr. Matheys Introduced Bill O d- 
lyns, editor of The Report«-Trie- 
gram. Mr. Odlyns said, "With the 
price of beef what it is. we cant 
afford to see tha Staere go back 
alive.”

Mote yells and music folkmed. 
Tha «<ngiT»g of fhc ”Alma Mater” 
dosed the rally.

Five Newcomers 
Swell MHS Ranks

Midland High School is growing 
steadily in population. Five new 
students have recmtly enrolled to 
help swell the MHS rank«

The new students are: John
Wright, j u n i o r ;  Margot Joyce 
Roach, sophomore; Benny Do\igh- 
erty, sophomore: Edwin Pearcy,
freshman, and Floyd Boatman, 
freshman.

John attended schools in Mur
freesboro, Tema., before he came 
here. He is taking art, English, al 
gebra, physical education and his
tory. Midland was originally his 
home and when asked about it, he 
stated, “It’s grown so muc!h I hard
ly recognized it.”

Margot, the new addition to the 
sc^homore class, came from Kil
gore, Texas. Referring to Midland 
the claims. “I like It” The subjects 
she is taldbig are history, physical 
education, algtiara, Latin and Eng
lish.

Edwin Is taking general science, 
physical edixmtlon, English, L. I. 
and algebra. Ha last attendad school 
In Grandfalls, Texas, and must feel 
pretty proud of his town for he 
■ays, "Midland is all right, I guess. 
It won’t take the place of Grand- 
falls because it's not like home.” 

Floyd lays of Midland, “It’s a 
great town except for the w at«.” 
He came from Brookhaven, . 
and is taking art English, algebra, 
physical aduoatioo, Spanish azMl 
history.

Benny is taking Eng»«h, Uology. 
woodwork, plane geometry and bas- 
ketbalL He came from Hobbe, N 
M„ and thinks Midland Is a pretty 
nice town.

Exchange
News

Just passing a glance o v «  the 
Plainview High School Plainsman 
(the high school paper) we saw 
where their junior play cast has 
been selected for the play, “Big 
Hearted H«bert.”

In The Pantherette, of Paschal 
High School, Fort Worth, there was 
an article about Burl Ives appear
ing at Will Rogers Auditorium.

Quote, “Austin High School has 
at last reached its quota of nine
teen hundred students,” from the 
Austin High Pione«, El Paso, 
Texas.

In Colorado City, at Ck>lorado 
High School, even the girls play 
football—band girls that is—and all 
the proceeds made from the game 
go for bend uniforms, or so says 
their pap«. The Howl.

Jim Ball, junior class ve^ of 
Monahans High School, Monsdians, 
Texas, broke his leg In his PE 
class. That’s too bad. but it will 
give him a good chance to read the 
high school newspap«. The Sand
storm.

Short Named 
Cheerleader

MHS is proud of another of its 
exes. Bob Short, who has had con
tinuous success while a freshman 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Bob. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Short of 1011 W. Louisiana, was 
elected che«leader of the Univ«- 
sity of Oklahoma, at elections held 
October 20. 1949. This will make 
the total number of che«leader8 
nine. Ten students tried out for 
the honor and four were elected. 
Selection of the four cheerleaders 
was made by ballots of representa
tives from the Sooner band. IMA, 
IWA, IPC, Panhellenlc council, 
atheltlc department, student affairs 
office and the Oklahoma Dally.

Bob also has been elected vice 
president of the Freshman Y Or
ganization which is one of the larg
est organizations on the campus, 
and Social (Chairman of his fra
ternity, K a i^  Alpha. He Is a 
candidate for the Freshman Stu
dent Senate but the outcome of 
that election has not been an- 
noimced.

During his days in MHS, before 
graduation in 1949, Bob was active. 
He was Friendliest Boy, secretary 
of the Senior Class, ch e«lea (l« 
two years, on the Student CouncU 
three years, and was a m em b« of 
the National Honor Society, Na
tional Thespian Club. Quill and 
Scroll, National Forensic League, 
Geology Chib, Sdenoe Club, Debate 
Club, end won the 1947 Texas Zn- 
teracholzstlo League Award.

CAFETERIA MENU

rete, bel ralle.

wllb gravy.

wMb
gn«7.

Legion Sponsors 
Oratory M eet

Tbe American Iicigion is aponaor- 
tng an oratorical oonteet far bigb 
echool etudente on tbe subject of 
"The Constltutloo at the United 
Btatea”

Haab contestant m u s t  write a 
prepared speech of ten to twMve 
mbnitae on aome pheae o f tbe Oon- 
Btttotton, Be must alao be pr^MUod 
to dIacoM one of tardea toptca oo 
tbe Conetttatlon extamporwDeoaily.

Many valuable prtas are oftaod. 
Tbe ftaet piece wbuMr in 
win be awarded a MO aavbMi twid 
Natiooel prleae Indude: fiiet 
OijOOO acbolanhjp; aaeond 
WiMO aoholardiip; thbd m ,  
000 edHianfalp; and. fourth pHm<w 
MOO eBhoiaizfalp.

Anyone who le tatereeted Bleoae 
oonteet M ente M urpluj t o T ^



 ̂Title One Property 
Improvement Loans 
Extended By FHA

•
A four-month extension o f 7HA 

Title I property Improvement loan 
Insurance operations and a similar 
extension of FHA authority to in
sure rental housing mortgages un
der section 008 of the National Hous
ing Act are provided for in legisla
tion approved by the President, 
Commissioner Franklin D. Richards 
of the Federal Housing Administra
tion annoimced.

l^ e  authorizations covering these 
two feattiree of the FHA program 
previously were scheduled to expire 
October 31. In addition to authoriz
ing their continuance through Feb- 
r\iary 18SO, the new act Increases 
by $38,000,iX)0 the amount of the 
net Insurance liability* that may be 
outstanding at any one time as a 
reeult of Title I operations.

Further, subject to Presidential 
approval, the aggregate mortgage 
principal which may be outstanding 

» at any one time under Title II, on 
both 1-to 4-famlly homes and rental 
housing. Is increased by 8750,000,- 
000, and that under Title VI by 

'  1600,000,000.
Other Provisions

Provision also Is made for pay
ment of nopadministrative expenses 
of the agency fro mits Insurance 
funds, subject to the limitation that 
such expenditures made in any fiscal 

|<^ year shall pot exceed 35 per cent of 
income from fees and premiums dur
ing the preceding year. The purpose 
of the agency from its insurance 

t. FHA to make adjustments in its 
operating staff and expenses re
quired by fluctuations in the volume 
of Insurance written from year to 
year.

The Federal Reserve Act is amend
ed to permit national banks to 
make or purchase mortgages in
sured by the FHA under Title VIII 
of the National Housing Act. The.se 
mortgages cover rental housing for 
use by military personnel.

 ̂ . -
Bones Of Dinosaur
Found In Australia

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA—(/P)—An 
Australian woman palaeontologist 

* looking for fossil formlnefera (mi
croscopic shells which usually in
dicate oil-bearing strata) found In- 
stead the fossilized skeletons of five 
giant dinosaurs. She was M 1 .s s 
Irene Crespln. an Au.strallan sci
entist. who was searching for oil 
near Roma. In Queensland.

The dinosaurs, creatures up to 
100 feet long, apparently browsed 
in the swamps which existed near 
Roma in Mesozoic times. As the 
swamps dried out and mud be
came stickler, th e  imgainly ani
mals weighing between 40 and 50 
tons were trapped and died.

. Ancient swamps always are good 
hunting-ground for fossils and for 
oil. Recently at Lake Callabonna. 

3 in South Australia, a rich store of 
fossilized remains of giant wom
bats (Dlproton Australis), an ex
tinct marsupial the size of a small 
elephant, was found.

Distinctive Home At Reasonable Cost

This distinctive California ranch house may be built at a very rea
sonable cost. Note the large size of all rooms, and the ample closet 
space throughout. The house features a lavatory off the service 
porch; a stall shower in the bathroom. In the den, the space behind 
the fireplace may be used as a bookcase or another fireplace. If this 
room is used as a den, a French door may be substituted for the middle 
window. This attractive house occupies an area 2,357 square feet.

width 45 feet.
1 i . V

i
Pick House Colors To Suit 
Setting, Architect Advises

Royal Barry Wills, noted archi
tect, believes a house should be 
color-styled in keeping with its 
architectural design and land.scape 
planting, says American Builders 
magazine.

Giving advice on color selec
tion for home exteriors, the build-

Advertlse or be Forgotten

L U M I N A L L

[BEAUTIFUlJ S  ’

#  Use LumJaall 
for an interior paint work. 
It Mves time and money 
•od gives a beautiful deco
rative effect. W e have a full 
line o f  lovely colors for 
dining rooms, living rooms, 
bedrooms, etc.

Luminall white is highly 
Bght - reBective — exceflent 
for walls, closeu and rooms 
with poor exposure. May 
be applied over masonry as 
well as all other coounoo 
building materials.

Sotd txcluaively

SI HNOI I S 
PAIRT & PAPEB CO.

Oil Wells, Refinery 
In Spare Bedroom 
Are Kansan's Hobby

AP Newsfeatures
WICHITA. KAN. — Got a couple 

\'t oil wells and a refinery in 
your spare bedroom?

Prank W. McCuiry ha.s.
They’re models, of course, but 

real oil gushes out of one of the 
wells.

Oil from the other Is pumped 
to the refinery and turned Into 
gasoline, kerosene, distillate and 
die.sel fuel.

The models are McCurry’s hob
by but It's hard to tell where his 
hobby leaves off and his busi
ness begins. He's a vice presi
dent In the Derby Oil Co., a lead
ing Kansas independent petroleum 
firm. Nearly 40 years have gone Into 
the building of the mlnature oil 
field and refinery, McCiury says. 
Close To Discovery

"I started working on It when 
I was a 12-year-old farm lad liv
ing near Peru, Kan.,” he relates. 
“Our farm was close to one of the 
early oil discoveries in Kansas and 
I would sneak away from home to 
watch drillers working on a new 
well.”

Several years later he enrolled at 
the University of Kansas and began 
to study oil and gas. He had to 
build equipment for some of his ex
periments and that gave him the 
idea of constructing a complete 
model refinery to add to his simu
lated oil well.

Today after nearly continuous re
modeling and improvement, his hob
by simulates practically every phase 
of the oil industry.
Demonstrations Given

McCurry has carried his show
piece over much of the Midwe.st to 
give demonstrations before school 
children, college students and even 
oil Industry and Army officials.

"There are a lot of model refin
eries but this Is the only working 
model,” McCurry explains.

He makes one exception. Several 
years ago he built a similar plant 
for the University of Nebraska but 
he doesn’t know If It Is still work
ing. McCurry .says he has since 
turned down "fancy offers” from 
persons and even foreign govern
ments desiring a similar model.

How much does he figure his plant 
is worth? McCurry says money could 
not but it. However, he estimates 
it would take about $10,000 to dupli
cate It.

I Ing mdustry magazine recommends 
j colors on which dirt is least likely 
to show. Gray and gray-green are 
mentioned as examples.

For houses on tree-lined streets 
I l.n small towns or city suburbs, 
sidewalls painted white or a light 
color would be preferable. White, 
which continues to be the top 
preferences for houses with board 
siding, contrasts pleasantly with 
the darker hues of the natural 
environment.
Sets Tone

American Builder calls attention 
to Wills’ conviction that color is 
one of the most important means 
of setting the tone of the home so 
that it harmonizes with its sur
roundings. If a house Is situated 
close to other homes, the choice of 
color should be based on the adja
cent structures to avoid an unat
tractive clash.

In an overall color plan, the 
roof color Is fully as important 
as the sidewall color because the 
roof is an equally prominent area, 
the magsmine points out.

Although f i r s t  consideration 
should be given to the roof and 
the sidewalls, correct handling of 
little details can make a house 
stand out from the commonplace. 
Colorful Accents

Doors, shutters, fences, trim, door 
and window frames, window sash 
and chimneys are among the many 
places suggested for enlivening a 
home with colorfully painted ac
cents.

Color also can be used psycho
logically to accentuate the best 
architectural features of a house 
and to suppress Its less appeal
ing aspects. A dark roof makes 
a tall house appear lower and a 
light-colored roof makes a low 
hou.se seem taller. A house with 
white sidewall.s appears consid
erably larger than it would if It 
were painted a dark color.

STUMPS QUIZ MASTER
CHICAGK)—UF)—Ed Cooper, the 

man who does the talking on a 
radio quiz show, placed on e  of 
those random telephone calls. The 
fellow who answered turned out to 
be the sponsor of a rival quiz show. 
Cooper asked th e  quiz question. 
The other gent didn't have the 
right answer and the Incident end
ed on a chuckling well-lt-had-to- 
happen-sometime note.

Comfort In New 
Home Depends On 
Efficient Heat

For funest enjoyment and oiUs- 
facUon In your new home, ¡dan 
your beating at the aame time, and 
with as great care, as you plan 
your home. Of the many exciting 
new things which will contribute to 
your comfort — ztrsamlined kitch
ens, sparkling bathroonu,- rugs, fur
niture, draperies — few insure your 
comfort every hour of the day as 
the heating system. ^

The best plan U to think of each 
room in terms of heating comfort 
and consult your heating contractor 
on every detail. He will help you 
select your heating system and will 
supervise Its installation, but you 
should have definite ideas, based on 
careful study, of the tirpe of system 
you want. Remember It is the com
fort of yourself and your family 
that you are planning, and it is you 
who will pay the fuel bills.

One of the dangers to avoid is 
the temptation to cut costs at the 
expense of your heating comfort. 
A low first-cost system may be the 
most expensive system you can buy 
because. In service, it costs more to 
operate and gives less than maxi
mum comfort.

INTERMITTENT DE-ICER
LOS ANGELES —iJPy— De-Icers 

for airplanes work best if the heat 
is intermittent, says Dr. Myron Tri
bus of the University of California. 
His experiments show that when ice 
Is formed heat Is released. This 
heat can be used to aid de-icing If 
the heat Is turned on only at prop
er Intervals.

Kttping Shinglot Even 
It Easy; Here's How

Asphalt strip ahinghis should 
ovarliang ths rake edges of a roof 
8/1 inch. Here, as shown in Ameri
can Building magazine, is a sim
ple way of keeping the shingle 
edges imlform.

With small flnlahlng nails, tem
porarily fasten a 3/8-inch-thlck 
strip of wood to the ends of the

TRS REPORTER-mBOItAlC. lIXDLAlfD. TBUJS, HOT. It, iM t -t
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roof deck sheathing so that the 
wood strip is flush with the top 
of the deck. Then place the 
shingles flush with the outer edge 
of the strip. The atrip easily can 
be removed and moved to a new 
position as work progressee.

Stata Logiilotartt 
Boost Many Taxes

CHICAGO—(iVV-State legislaturea 
pushed many taxaa up to higher 
levels this year. The Commerce 
Clearing House, a private organi- 
mUon which compiles reports on 
tax and business laws, iseoad a 
summary that showed 53 tax hi^a.

The tax increases were on gaso
line in 15 states, liquor in ten. cig
arettes in nine, penonal tneome in 
eight, corporate income in six and 
sales in four. In addition, new 
taxes were placed on sales in three 
states, on cigarettes in two and 
on liquor in one.

NICKEL PARKING PENALTY
LA'WRENCEVILLE, ILL.

Folks who Ignore parking meters 
used to get off with a warning. But 
no more. Violators will be sum
moned to the City Hall to drop a 
nickel In a parking meter set up 
in police headquarters.

★
Building Supplits • 

Joints - WollpopRrt
★

119E. Ttxot Ph. 58

TAX FRXE ELECTION
ELK8V1LLK. ILL. —(iP>— T h i s  

mining Village elsctcd a Biagtetrate. 
but the noteworthy angle was eco
nomic rather than poMUcal. The 
special electkm ju d ^  and clerks 
worked for nothing. The baUote 
szad noUces were donated. Everett 
Hickman, who was elected, w as 
quite happy. So were th e  tax- 
payerz.

ELECniCU
CONTBACTOBS

HOUSE WIRING  
Commtrciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

I N. Weatherford Phene St

m  B. Mala Phone 163S

Ride In Patrol Cor 
Proves Expensive

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —(>P)— 
When told he could not ride to the 
police station in the patrol car 
along with his friends, Nash Wer
ner. 24, used obscene language, says 
Policeman Prank Avila.

Avila had arrested the friends for 
fighting. When he heard Werner’s 
remarks, he arrested him too.

Werner got to ride In the patrol 
car, all right. But It cost him Just 
$20—for disorderly conduct.

—  PROUDLY —
YOU'LL SAY ITS

Lecturer To Study 
Tibetan Language

CALCUTTA—/;P -R . K. Sprlgg, 
lecturer In the school of Oriental 
and African Students, University of 
London, is now on his way to Lhasa 
on a year’s research mission on the 
Tibetan language. For the past year 
he has been studying Tibetan script 
with a Tibetan research assistant 
in the University.

Tibetan script is an early develop
ment of Devanagarl which India 
has adopted as its national script. 
It Is written from left to right, un
like the Chinese who write from 
top to bottom and whose nominal 
political suzerainty the Tibetans 
had acknowledged until recently.

Although it is easy to read the 
Ubetan script It is difficult to pro
nounce it the way the Tibetans do. 
Sprigg therefore carries with him 
recording apparatus to make a se
ries of records of Tibetan pronuncia
tions.

pER
THE MODERN 8IDINO 
FOR YOUR HOME . . . 

Present or Fatare.
Perma-Ston« Mid-W«st Co.

Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 294

BRAKES
How's

FAILED!
Tonn?

■ '

■ -V L

■ Í _■
Jt

Midland Brake Service
lot W. Minottri PhoM 478

Rangoon W ill Bon 
Use Of Rickshaws

RANGOON—(/Pi—The Municipal 
Corporation of Rangoon haa de
cided to ban rickshaws from the 
city with effect from Jan. 1, 1951, 
following representation on hu
manitarian grounds by the Indian 
Embassy here.

Rickshaw-pulling Is not regarded 
as a permanent profe.sslon in 
Burma, but one adopted by casual 
dockside labourers, solely South In
dians, during off-seasons. Accord
ing to an Indian Embassy spokes
man. the government of India has 
forbidden rlckshaw-pulllng in In
dia. He said the task caused the 
early mortality of men even briefly 
engaged upon it.

Heads AAA

Lou K Holland of Kanaaa City, 
Mo., abovt, prominent buslneaaanan 
and dvle leader, la the new pres
ident of the American Automobile 
Aaaodatlon. He was elected at the 
AAA*a forW-wrenth annuel meet
ing In Cleveland. Holland is a 
former preetdent of the Kanaes 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
haa been senior vice president of 
the AAA for ths last two Fean.

h.

ESTIMATES
FIGURED

W ITHOUT CHARGE

Evtry tick of the clock brings the time closer when 
you'll wish you hod mode your home comfortoble for Win

ter! Hove you done everything possible? . . .  Is your roof fixed? 
. . . what about those bod drafts from shrunken window frames? 
. . . hove you put off insulating "for another yeor"?
Don't shiver and shake oil Winter —  get moterials from Chom- 
bers' and sit in comfort while Winter does its worst. Our low prices 
on all kinds of top quality materials mean SAVINGS os well os 
COMFORT for you! WE KNOW W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
— BRING US YOUR ESTIMATE AND LET US PROVE ITI

RCD e tP A R  I  IMSOLATIOM 
SH IM 6U S  ■

LUMBER
All Lumber Quoted Per 100 Board Feet

FLOOBING
Oak Flooring— large stock of teverol grades 
at various prices.

No. 1—  
16-Inch .

No. 2 
18-Inch _

» 1 0 «  „

„ * 6 “  ,

CERTAIN-TEED Betts or Blanket form 
insulation will moke yoar home com- 
fortoble the yaor 'round et lew coat.

« i t  7 / T  t v  V -

Ù  Í X  m

DIMENSION
Utility Grade 2x4 through 2x12,
os low os ___________ ___ _________
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12,
kiln-dried, big mill stock________
B Bi Better Fir
2 x 4 's_____________________________

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine end Fir, 
kiln-dried, os low os ______________
1x8 D A Better V-Joint 
Rustic Siding
No. 105 1x8 D & Better Fir, 
kiln-dried____________________

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, 
kiln-dried_____

WHITE PINE
1" .  5/4" ■ 8/4", Hv.ral grad..,
OS low OS ___________________________

SHIPLAP
I lio ,
kiln-dried

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, 
kiln-dried___________________

$ 6 «
$095

$ 1 5 9 5

$ 1 0 9 »
$ 2 2 3 0

$22“

$ 1 0 9 »

$ 1 0 9 »

$ 7 9 5

$ 9 9 5

ASPHAlT 
SHIMGLIS

215-Lb. SQUARE-BUTT $6.25 sq.
45-Lb. R O O FIN G _______ $1.95 roll
90-Lb. SLATE ROOFING $2.95 roll 
ROLL BRICK SIDING _ $ 3 .9 5  sq.

Prleed Per IN  Lliiaar Feet
CLEAR, ALL-HEART REDWOOD

» 7 «  L k » 9 «Inel^.

SASH f
SASH WQGHTS

Lorge Stock of
STANDARD 8i ODD SASH

STANDARD 
DOORS ____

WINDOWS 
SCREEN 
DOORS ___

. » S ’ »  „  

»6»  
» 1 5 »  „,LOCK-JOINT 

WINDOW U N ITS____
WeaUier Stripped, Beady to Hang.

SELECT GUM « 1  A g e
SLAB DOORS___________ Up

WAlLBOAnD
INSDLAnON BOABD
V i" Simpson Board______$7,50 sq.
CEILING TILE
White US(s— good insulation. 
12"xl2" ond 16"x16" $12.95 sq.
PLYWOOD
14" Interior 
Va'* Exterior 
Va"  Interior 
V i"  Interior 
Vb"  Interior
V b "  Sheothing----------17d eq. ft.
Va"  Interior White Pine 26d sq.ft. 
Va"  Exterior-------------28< sq. ft.

\

.12d tq. ft. 
_14d tq. ft. 
_17ji tq. ft.

tq. ft. 
^ 4  tq. ft.

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x10 V-Joint 
(Knotty Pine)
1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Shelving ond Knotty Pine)

CENTEBNATCH
1x4 S2S,
kiln-<lrted ___________________

$ 1 4 »
$ 1 4 »

$10»

ASBSSTOS
StP/HG

White ond Colort C O A S
Only__________________  ™ ^ S q .

Fall Paint Special
NO. I OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT

OMLY ^ 3 ”  Z.
UnUTT PAIHT

ONLY * 2 »  'Z.

H A B D W A B E Builders ond Cobinet Hordwoio 
of oil kinds —  priced right!

Special Value!
1x4 through 1x12

FIB SHEATHING
At low guVQS ^90

08 ,

COLORADO & 
FRONT STREET M I D L A N D  

■

PHONE
367

m
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  % W J^ 2 >.
Daddy Ringtail 
And Time To Go

Ddduy RingtAll was walking 
along through the forest one day. 
I'joking for someone who m i g h t  
need his help. He saw some mon- 
kevs that he had never seen be
fore. They were climbing through 
the trees, going .somewhere—Dad
dy Ringtail didn't know where. But 
he saw that they didn't need any 
help, and so he sat down on the 
ground to watch them. I ^ n  they 
•aw him.

"Look at th e  funny monkey!" 
one of them said, pointing at Dad
dy Ringtail. "Look at his funny 
talll"

"Look at his funny hat!" another 
one of the strange monkeys said. 
He pointed at Daddy Ringuil's hat 
and began to laugh.

All of the strange monkeys i 
laughed. There was really nothing 
wrong with Daddy RlngUil's uil.

’a i/ts
were wanting to be unkind to Dad
dy Ringtail. Bald he: “Do you
want me to roar in my very loud 
voice and frighten those unkind 
monkeys away?"

"Oh no! Thank you!" Daddy 
Ringtail said. “Let them be un
kind If they want to. but when 
■somebody wants to be unkind, then 
it's time for me to go home.”

"But I can frighten them away 
if I roar," said the lion.

Daddy RlngtaU laughed. He ex
plained that the strange monkeys 
were only wanting to cause some 
trouble, and that trouble was 
something he didn’t want. "I know 
when it's time toMlio," he said, "and 
it's always time to go when some
body unkind is wanting to cause 

; some trouble.”
The lion sat down to think about 

' thi.s. He knew Daddy Ringtail was 
1 right, he said, and he wLshed that 
j everyone knew Wh t̂ time it was I when trouble started—time to go 

big and very strong. The lion was home—which is a very good thing 
a gentleman, one who never said j for us all to remember. Happy 
unkind things to anybody, but heyday! 
saw that the s t r a n g e  monkeys

of coarse, or with his hat either. 
The strange monkeys only wanted 
to be unkind.

Daddy Ringtail knew it wa.s time 
for him to go He stood up and 
started to walk away through the 
forest without saying another 
word. It doesn't do much good, 
you know, to try to talk to people 
when they want to be mean.

But a lion came along through 
the forest ju*t then. He was a 
stranger himself, but he was very
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Cztcht Uta Old Tricks 
To Foil Communists

PRAOUB—<>P>—Trtcka they used 
to foil the Nazis are now being 
resurrected by some Czechs to beat 
the Communists. During the height 
of the arrest roundups staged by 
the Communist-controlled police 
this month, it was surprising to 
learn how packed the hospitals and 
clinics were. They couldn't ship a- 
sick man off to the labor camps or 
uranium mines, could they?

' Those hiding out in this way 
were mostly business men and 
other propertied elements, the main 
targets of the roundups. And. as 
in the days when they feared the 
Nazi Gesupo. many men w o r e  
Winter underwear out of season. 
Some went to bed fully clothed. 
One man explained:

"If they grab you during the 
night the police don't give you 
time to p u t  on or pack heavy 
clothing. And it takes a long time 
before y o u  get a package from 
home in the work camps.” Such 
packages were made up by numer
ous Prague people to send to ar
rested relatives. If a request came 
for "high boots and a water-proof 
coat" it usually was the tip-off 
that the arrested person was in 
the Soviet-operated uranium mines 
near Jachymov.

"D«m  yaor nUUa gira ymm tUtteJ
Avflry% Scrvloa wUl «parata.
Gatta leak tal K, and nat at It
Raeavery Is certain. Why heal- 

tote?

Guorontead Rodio Ropoir ot

AVERT
RADIO & SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2M W. California St. Ph. 3453

Nils Flora Says:
W H A T'S A  FINE W A Y  
TO REMEMBER ?

S A Y  I T  W I T H  F L O W E R S

[1705 W. WAIL

w Í0 1 AND'SXí^ 9  FLORISTS
O U T OUR W A Y

I H S J / M r

SIDE G LA N C ES

Thm oar it  gano /
Oh, door! Oh, door! 

Bai L a tín  O t í  hat
naught to foart 

Insurad b y ut,
no D O U B T  hat ho~- 

H t  't eo'vorod to
tho N 'th  dogrool

M I M » * -  IT IP H IN IiT ^

t IN W aAm i UAl. IfTATI

r r ^ V -  - 1 1. r !

205 \V. WaU Phone 24

J
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IKI A  P E R F E C T  L 
FO StT lO J ROC A 
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EGAD. "DUFfV.'LETS SFÎARe THê  
HORSES DM THESe 60M PS -**- 
THIS iSNT A BEN HDR CHARCTT 
R A C E / I T  WOULD BE A  

M A30R CATASTROPHE 
IF MV s c u l p t u r e  

t o p p l e d  OV/ER
AMD BROKE 

AM AKhA/

?
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CO.
frK * . me T m otc u o.

]E should  
^  HA-ge KEPT 
'TMe  1^30 3 0 B  =

“ If they’ re going to pass, why don't they put Junior in? 
Hasn’t he told that coach how I caught a pass that beat

Clinton HiRh?”

V IC  FL IN T
ALL RIGHT FLINT 
WE'LL GO BELOW AND MODE 

pCÎ^W HAT TO DO ABOUT VOU.

FR EC K LES  AND HIS FRIEN D S — By M ER R ILL  BLOSSER
A s  poesoent of nu ts  
INC., 1 VVÂ iT lb  PEBOAT 

TUAT TWiftP SEA SOM 6  
SPPEACyM G- L IK E  t h e  
CCPMUOM CDU3 ILe
UUOACM OF the world 

5RE RAYIN6'

D  l a t in i L A M O S .IIS  TAM A LES FO R T O m AS
t;

r Á í ^ - í ' .  M

Û m m er r ie  CMGLAND, its CRlM-^ 
PETS OMTME CUFF FOR CUTUBERT.

^ mO fcvtM up MOBÍTm 
IT5 FREE FSH For. 

th e  fellas.'

' i ? ' -
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PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP
"CON^E DOVJN TO ' 

|TU5 S'^'ORE WITH ME, 
C A R lV'uE , A lso W E L L

— By AL V EEM ER
I C A ni'T, 

P R 'S O L L A !  
1 H A VEN 'T  

A N V  
M O N E V l

M2 eoe« .»4» tT N4A MI»V.Ct,

\ /
YOU CAN  
W A T C H
M E  !

— By M IC H A EL O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH LAM E
Y E S , ÍV E  CAUGHT 
A FISH, C LE E K . 

M EE T  M E  
BELOW.

W ASH  TUBBS
T=rAAV OWLS CHAUCE TO 

65CAPE FROM THIS HOLE 
IS TO OET THE- JUMP OW 
the bird  that BRINGS 
MV SO-CALLED FOOD

— By LESLIE  TU R N ER

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^°iti~’
CHARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAhJ

HOM ER HOOPEE — By RAN D  T A Y LO R
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ONE FOR

tíMOOí THAT AVÛU
TAAE CAREFUL AIM, MADAME?! 
AND HOOP66 THE HARDHEADED 
BUSlNESSMAM WILL DOMATE
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TH’ CUARD AlOD 
DRIVER eOTH 
IDENTIFIED CHIEF 
LliSHTFOOT, RED.'
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I
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D IC K IE  DARE — By FRAN MATERA

A L L E Y  OOP — Bv V  T  H A M U N

,w> u t r f  m P V  
E O ^ ABOiT. BUT 

hO ^ !L , SOTO 
E^PEAk!

ÄßE 6IIEDIHE TVEMSDES fCß 
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TAKE IT,

g j-T L R E . INC,_ 
O FFtRiN ÍG Mfe 
R F T Y  GRAND 
FCK A  LECTURE 
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BUGS BUNNY
WHAT CAM6 T I  DO 

fZ B  VA, a e s R o  T
GIMMC A  
BOX &
P O ^ P O t.

PO O Q

WHY NOrPTWCVRC PÜ U . 
O' VlTAMlNe6 ...AN' THCV 

TASTE GOOD, TOO/
I WANT POPPO 
OR NOTHIN'’...

ra««.«

•'CAUSE IT'S TH' O N LY  
KIND THAT PITS MY 

P C A  5 H O O T C R /

Phons US for Your Floral Needs Phone 154

m m q

Our completa facllltiea and 
competent staff assure your 
satisfaction.
Illinois

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M A R TIN
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t* Hot No Uto For Tho 
Firewood-Usos Got

JOLIET, ILL.—(,/P)—Paul Holm- 
strom has two tons oi kindling 
wood on his front lawn that he 
does not want. Paul is looking for 
Peter Holmqulst, who presumably 
ordered the firewood.

A triick driver dximped the wood 
Prlday when Holmstrom, a rc> 
frigerator salesman, was not at 
home. A neighbor said the driver 
had inquired for Peter Holmqulst 
but concluded there was an error 
in the order and left the wood for 
Holmstrom.

Holmstrom does not know who 
delivered the wood, which he cant 
use. He heats his home with gss.

Witch Weigh

NEW BfEXlCO POPULATION 
XNCBlAiES lOJ PER CENT

WASHINOTON—Off»»— The Cen
sus Bureau says New Mexico’s 
population has Increased 10.8 per 
cent since 1940.

Estimates gave New Mexico’s 
population last July 1 as 589,000, 
which Is 57,000 more than in 1940.

"SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEBIt

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
Covers. Dpholstery 
Plastic, Cotton, Car- 
pev Mata Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip Art 
ucather. Sport lopa 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 

etc

Four hundred years ago this scale at the little town of Oudewater, 
Holland, was used for weighing suspected witches. If the stispect 
weighed less than normal (“ light enough to travel on a broomstick’’) 
she was accused of witchcraft and tortured to death. If her weight 
was normal, she'got a certificate stating “ I am not a witch.” ’The old 

scale has been preserved intact for tourists to sec.

NEEDS START |
The man-o’war bird cannot take 

off from water, or from l e v e l  
ground. It can get into the air 
only by leaping f r o m  cliffs or 
trees.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

See eur Medel "G" Tractor*, speciol for «moll oereogc.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Winterize Now!
Don't woit until it if too lote before you hove your car 
lerviced to moke it reody for cold weather driving.
The ups and downs of temperature during a West Texas 
Winter make it essential thot your car be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If,you want to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for o complete 
check-up now.

USE THE GJa.A.C. PLAN FOR U.AJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER
Rhone 1700

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

‘'"^701 W  T ni%

Soldier Tells How 
He Talked His Way 
Out Of Beheading

SAN ANTONIO —{4=V- SUenee 
isn't always golden.

A Lackland Air Force Base soldier 
from Guam kept his head by con
vincing a Japanese general he was 
too stupid to execute.

Pfc. Juan Salas, 22. vividly recalls 
life under the Japanese after their 
Invasion of Guam in 1941. Because 
of his facility in languages he was 
given a Job as clerk and Interpreter 
with an Intelligence imlt.

However, when the Americans 
were about to return to the Pacific 
l.sland, the Japs decided Juan knew 
too much to be left behind.

An impromptu court martial sen- 
¡ tenced him to death. Juan watched 
; a Jap truck driver prepare a sword.

But as the young man knelt at 
j the chopping block he started talk
ing-fast. He convinced a Jap gen
eral he was too young and stupid 
to remember anything and too 
smart to talk.

When the Americans landed Juan 
slipped away at night and 
in the U. 8. Air Force. Now he 
works as a records clerk In the 
3725th orderly room.

Alexandria Benders 
Really Something

LOS ANGELES—(/P̂ —When Alex
andria, Egypt, went on a bender in 
the second century B.C. the city 
was really equipped for it. ’This 
fact was dug up by Dr. Arthur 
Patch McKlnlay of the University 
of California.

In Bacchic festivals, giant wine 
containers were drawn through the 
streets by the faithful. One great 
cart was drawn by 600 men and 
carried 30,000 gallons of wine.

'Secretary Is Real 
Boss Of U. S. Navy

WASraNOTON— The recent 
change In the Navy’s top command 
serves to point up one fact; ’The 
Navy’s real bocs is the secretary. No 
man In uniform can overrule him 
once he has made up hla mind.

'When a man Is made chief of 
naval operations he becomes the 
highest ranking active officer In 
the Navy. He has command of the 
fleets and has the req)onslblllty for 
keeping them ready for war. But 
the secretary always has command 
of him.

The Job of chief of naval opera
tions is a relatively new one. It 
wasn’t created until 1915. Before 
then the secretary personally exer
cised control over all the fleets and 
bureaus of the Navy Department.

The office of secretary was cre
ated In 1798. The bureaus were es
tablished In 1842.

When the office of the Chief of 
Naval Operations was created, by 
law, this country was following the 
British pattern. At the head of the 
British navy is a civilian, the first 
lord of the Admiralty. Under him 
Is a professional sailor who man
ages the navy for him. His title Is 
first sea lord.
Vague At First

The powers of our chief of naval 
operations were at first rather 
vague. The law said that he should, 
under the direction of the secre

tary of the Navy, be charged with 
the operations of the fleet, and with 
the preparation and plans for its 
use in war.” But the CNO was not 
clearly in command of the Navy. 
To correct this, during World War 
n  the CNO was made commander- 
in-chlef of the U. 8. fleet. Fleet 
Adm. Ernest J. King held the dual 
position.

Shortly after the war wa.s over, 
President Truman abolished the 
office of the commander-in-chlcf 
of the U. S. fleet and in an execu
tive order gave a mew, clearer def
inition of the powers of the CNO. 
TTie order stated flatly that the 
secretary of the Navy was the com
mander of the Navy, under the 
president, but that the CNO ‘‘shall 
have command of the operating 
forces comprising the several fleets, 
seagoing forces, sea frontier forces, 
district and other forces, and the 
related shore establishments of the 
Navy, and .shall be responsible to the 
secretary of the Navy for their use 
in war and for plans and prepara
tions for their readiness in war.” 

Most of the orders to the various 
bureaus and other units of th e  
Navy issue from the office of the 
CNO. In one field, however, he does 
not actually have command. In 
matters concerning the procure
ment of materials he exercises only 
an advisory function. This Is con
sidered a type of work which can 
be best done by civilian specialists. 
So it is handled primarily by the 
assistant secretaries and the secre
tary.

Holland Hankie

METEORITES, NOT STARS
Shooting and falling stars are 

not stars at all. but meteorites, 
which are comparatively small 
masses of rock or Iron flying about 
in space.

0 1̂ ? y  H< T  a f xiT Ä  R
^^ctnaxnvm rry^
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y  Drop Yoor 
On A New 
Automotic

Lariat

A
GAS

V

i t

Range

A m M w  r t e e

Set 9 f 9im u

Remova your cooking cores by trading 
in that old cook stove and raplace it arith 
one of tba many new modem automatic 
GAS ranges on sola at your dealer’s. Why 

with that old atove whan you can 
iitej aaaOy own one ol tba floaot rangoa 
monufacturad today? Aak your gaa range 
daolor to tall you how easy it is (or you 
to own a booutifuL modem gas range. 
Y oe...aod  don't forgot to ask about tba 
n iS B  aot eC ’Blua Flame Qlamao” given 
to purehoeore of now natural gas rangoa 

during the Old Btovo Round Up.

H g L P i N Q  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 0 2 7

Oldtime Cowpoke 
Notes Big Change 
Has Taken Place j

DALHAKT —OPV- Eighty-year- | 
old Mack Johnson who used to herd i 
cows on the ETt ranch says things I 
aren’t the same anymore. j

When he was chief of police o f ; 
Dalhart between 1906 and 1910 there 
were 13 saloons in the town, open ; 
day and night.

And one tin^ he himself got ar
rested.

"The Humane Society had me ar- j 
rested, while I was chief of police 
here,” Johnson remembers. *TTiere | 
was an old burro staked out near 
the railroad tracks, and I told the 
folks they’d Just have to get rid of 
It, because it couldn’t be kept in 
town that way. When It caused a 
horse to run away with a woman one 
day, I decided to take the burro to 
the pound.
Case Dismissed

“That burro ‘suUed,’ and I had 
to rope and drag him on his side 
about 200 yards over grass to the 
pound. I was ridln’ old Turkey 
Track, the best cowhorse you ever 
saw, and we had made three trips 
to Montana.” Johnson recalls that 
the late Ed Hyde was prosecuting 
attorney, and the late Charlie Stepp 
defended him. After much arguing, 
he said, the case was dismissed 
Johnson said ’Turkey Track was 
about 37 years old when he left 
Dalhart. and he left him with W.
S. (Daddy) Wcxxls, a preacher here.

Johnson was back visiting his old 
hometowTi this month from his home 
now In 'Vallejo, Calif.

He is an oldtime fiddler, and has 
kept It up through the years. Until 
his hearing became bad, “I was a 
fiddler, not a violinist.” he said. 
“Slnee I played entirely by ear. It 
has ruined by fiddlin’ since I don’t 
hear so well."

Handicapped Youth 
Tries Cattle Raising

ONEGO, FLA. —(/P)— Rheumatic 
ftrer made sports impoesibla for 
Burdetta Parent, so he has substl 
tuted cattle-raising.

’The 10-year-old fifth grade stu
dent had the Illness when be was 
six, and It left him with a heart 
murmur which ruled oat sixtrts, al
though ha still Ukas to watch tham. 
Ha’s also a Cub Scout working on 
his Baar Badga.

He haa raised s t e e r s  ‘'coop
eratively’' with other members of 
his fanUly before but now ho la do
ing a solo with a 540-poimd Aber
deen Angus steer, looklhg for laur
els In 4-H Club work.

HUNTERS
àm AU WHO TIAVa 

ANTWMU YO ANTWNm
Before going honting, emp- 
ieg er 0«  ear trip. . .  proteet 
yeon eU agsiaet kenwa e( 
travel and all activity ee> 
cideati with ear $5,000 te 
tSSAOO poUey. Coven I days 
la d bmoiIm. Paye far ia> 
Jurin end fd l ksneits 1( 
kiOod. CeMi aa Uttla as 
|l ÌA

/sand immeMrnàf h f
K iY  A  WILSON  

111 w. woo pkMo tm

un a "tnanic you” visit to Memphis, Term., Mayor Melne van Veen of 
Enschede, Holland, displays a souvenir handkerchief made In Holland 
from mid-South cotton. His audience is Betty Fay McAlister and 
Hugh Allan, Jr., representatives of all Memphis school children who 

sent boxes to Enschede after the war.

■TEMCHUM. UmrjUfD. N o r. n . iM B -v

Afttmpt At Robbery 
'Brings Down House'

CHICAGO—CFV-A robber strode 
Into Hiram Bloodgood’s grocery. He 
shoved Bloodgood against a ahelf. 
Down came a dMuga of canned 
goods.

Tbs robber tried to hurtUa tba 
couatar, but tripped. Down with 
him went a pUe of boxed eggs 
and doughnuts. Tba robber yanked 
out tba eaah drawer. Tba money 
rained down on the litter of mer- 
diandlae on the floor.

The robber stooped, phidted a 
lao bill and left, without throwing 
a single costard pie.

When the Supreme Oourt was 
moved from the Cepltol in 1917 
to its own building, each Justice had 
his individual chair moved with 
him

Fruit Fly G>ntrol 
Is B«ing Praporad

RIVBbBXDl. CALlF^-i(P)—Zf the 
Oriental n u lt fly ever invades the 
United States;, the Univenttiy of 
California b^ es to he ready to fight 
tt.

Prof. Barry 8. SmMh, ^>edaltst 
in biological control haa bsen sent 
to Hawaii to maai prodoee several 
of waape that prey on the fly. 
Breeding stock for the waape has 
been gathered In China and For- 
moea.

NOT NBCB88AET
The united States Oonatltnttea 

does not require p<dltteal paitlee 
to frame platforms, th e  praetloe 
growing out of the development of 
the petty system in tbs nstioo.

CHABLEY'S TBAILEB PABK 
& FOOD MABKET

1 Block West of Garfield St. Railroad Crossing on Cotton Flat Road

e Close In a 8 Blocks from School
a New ond Cleon a Reasonable Rotes
a 6 Private Showers •  6 Privóte Commodes
a 6 Wash Basins with overhead mirrors, lights, 
a School But picks up children in front.

RATES—115.00 Per Month or S5.M Par Week.

TELEPHOME YOUB 
OBOEB OB SHOP 
IN PEBSOR . . .

You got Hit aoma cartful 
salaetlont, low gricot ond 
quality food* . . . and our

Free Delivery Service!

BROOKS
Grocery - Market Fountain - Voristy |

Foul Brooks Fhona 867 120 S. Moln

menean cjCî e ò̂ependó

% m a n on ^ n e factor • •

FREEDOM
• UNDER FREEDOM of 

RELIGION
Americans attend more churches 
than any natian.

UNDER FREEDOM of 
SPEECH
We have more newspapers, mors 
radio stations than any country in 
the world.

UNDER FREEDOM of 
OPPORTUNITY
Our children attend more schools, 
hove more chances to succeed in 
life.

UNDER FREEDOM of 
ENTERPRISE
We make almost one-third of the 
world's goods, mostly for our own 
use. It is the manly urge that has 
led millions of Americans to launch 
their own ideas into octioa

Men achieve Iheir goals Ihrough . . .  INITIA
TIVE, COURAGE, THRIFT and WORK. . .  and 
In doing so make OUR NATION STRONGERl

jS o tw w ,x o * e de IBQO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY s MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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CHOOSE LOVELY GIFTS
FOR YOUR HOME

Small Deposit Holds Any Article embe
I f

V

/  *
.M

2-PIECE KBOEHLEB

SOFA BED SUITE
It's so easy to add an "extra bedroom" to 
your home if you have one of these luxur
iously comfortable, well-designed KROEH- 
LER sofa bed suites. Upholstered in lovely 
frieze. ' 1 5 9

$16.00 DOWN -  $4.00 WEEKLY

t  ♦- \ ^ v1

hh

11

8-Pc, Dining Room Suite

159A  beoutifui walnut finished dining room suite con
sisting of table, buffet, host chair and five side choirs. 
Upholstered seats in chairs. A  lovely addition to any 
home.

$16.00 DOWN -  $4.00 WEI

COMPLETE

HOLLYWOOD 
SEDS

*
Gwnists of colorful; p a d d e d  
headboard, ihner^ ing  mottress 
plus box spring' on four legs.

_r. i- ' f -

OCCASIONAL

TABLES
Beautiful tables with a delicate harvest 
finish are now well within your budget. 
End tables, lamp tables, and cocktail tab
les, all at a new low price! Buy Indlvldu- 

lly or buy the set!

ea.
SET OF THREE

$ 2 7 9 5

USE WHITE'S EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN!

' ' -, ‘

Similar to Illustration

DELUXE
FOUB-PIECE

Y-

Poster Bed Set
A beoutifui bedroom suite i.n hondsome toast 
or walnut finish. A  wonderful value suite that 
you'll enjoy for many years. Consists of poster 
bed, roomy chest, vanity with oval mirror, and 
vanity bench.

only
$12.00 DOWN -$2.50 WEEKLY

' 0 r>-8.

A GLOBIOUS SELECTION OF

TABLE LAMPS
Table lamps in all sizes, shopes and colors are now on 
display for your Christmas giving! Choose from figur
ines, vase type, or completely modem type . . .  all with 
matching quality shades. You'll be wise to START at 
White's!

. & Í I 0 5 up
HANDSOME METAL ELECTBIC

SM OKERS
Handaome metal smok
ers that he will tho
roughly enjoy receiv
ing ! Complete with 
electric cigar lighter. up

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF

PICTURES!
A wonderful collection of pictures to choose 
from . ‘ . modem, pastoral, and many others 
are here to help 
Christmas be a
wonderful one! ,  _  — —  U P

9 X 12 AXHDIISTER WOOL BOGS
by Alexander Smith. Hosier to afford then you 
think ore these fine quality, exquisitely beautiful ^  
wool rugs. Choose from several outstanding pot- ^  
terns.

'  ̂ V ' V •

aualier

CEDAR 
CHESTS

Luxurious, beautiful Cavalier cedar 
chests will please her this Christ
mas! In maple, walnut, lime oak, 
bleached walnut and Prima Vera; 
these chests are sure to make a wel
come gift. Five wonderful low, low 
prices . . .

$ 4 9 « . $ 5 4 9 5

$ 5 9 9 5 . 1 6 4 «

$ 6 9 9 3

/ '

i

WONDEBFUL!
BEAUTIFUL I

FLOOR
LAMPS!

The most lovely floor lamps in our entire 
experience are here now for you! Floor 
lamps that will fit into A N Y  home . . A N Y  
room . , A N Y  locolity! Choose yours now!

up

/ f r a r e f t
fh 0 ñ  iM ik /

Nakogany Fiiish

DESK
A  hondsome, service^!# desk ** 
that wilt give beoutifui tervkt 
for marry years. You'll like the 
six roomy side drawers orrd the 
middle miscelJorreous drawer.

V


